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ABSTRACT

This thesis examines the use of medication by older people in Australia and tests some ways of altering

inappropriate medication uæ. Little information is available in Australia on patterns of medication use, and it is

argued that more detailed information is required if strategies are to be developed to deal with inappropriate use

of medication. There is increasing concern that some medication uæ is inappropriate, with regard to both the

prescribing and the consumption of medication. ln view of the high costs, both economic and human, associated

with the inappropriate use of medication, it is an important area for reæarch. The elderly are particularly

sensitive to both the intended and the undesirable effects of medication. The results hom a survey of 178 urban

people aged 60 years and over found that 89% currently used medication, and 44o/o regularly used four or more

drugs concurrently. Hypertension was the most commonlygiven reason for medication use, and

benzodiazepines (used primarily to treat anxiety and sleep disorders) were identified as the most commonly-used

drugs. Conelates of multiple drug use were examined. lncieasing age, gender, poorer subjective health rat¡ngs,

and style of accommodation were associated with multiple medication use, and there was some indication that

multiple drug users were more depressed, had lower morale and felt less in control of their lives. Cognitive

functioning was not found to be affected by multiple medication use. The association between multiple

medication uæ, age-related changes in pharmacokinetic and pharmacodynamic factors, and adverse drug

reactions, are examined. A diæussion of factors associated with inappropriate use of medication in the elderly

highlighted the behaviours and expectations of health+are providers, care-givers and patients as important

potential determinants.

Predictors of medication use, and issues related to the appropriate use of medication, appeared to

ditfer across classes of drugs. These differences were examined in detail through the investigation of two

classes of medication: antihypertenr.ives and benzodiazepines. The use of antihypertensive medication was

examined in a series of studies. A review of the literature indicated that patient non-compliance was the major

issue to be addressed. The results of three studies are presented, all of which indicated much higher levels of

patient compliance than would be expected from the findings of earlier North-American research. These results

are discussed with reference to differences between the healt¡ systems of Australia and the USA, and the

problems of applicability of he findings of complianæ research across nat¡onal boundaries. More general issues
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about the management of hypertension in older patients are also examined. Older hypertensive patients

expressed less satisfaction with their health regardless of medication taking status. Ouestions are raised about

treatment decisions and the effects of those decisions on palient quality of life.

The use of benzodiazepines was also examined. A review of the l¡terature indicated a range of

concerns about the efficacy and safety of long-term benzodiazepine use. An examination of pharmacy

prescription records for residents of aged+are accommodation identified residents as particularly heavy and

inappropriate users. An intervention study was conducted which demonstrated that a combination of educational,

environmental, and behavioural strategies was successful in moditying the use of benzodiazepines in 50% of

users. There was some diffusion of the etfæt with a general reduction of use throughout the facility. No lasting

deleterious effects of benzodiazepine reduction were recorded, and an improvement in socialization between

residents was noted. The uæfulness of such programs is discussed with respect to the possibilities for

rationalizing mediælion uæ.

This æries of studies provides support for the proposition that some medication use in older people is

less than opt¡mal. A better understanding of the relationship between the factors associated with inappropriate

use is required before a complete model for influencing medication use may be developed. ln particular, the

effect of social and legislative parameters appear to be underestimated in current attempts to explain or modify

the use of medication in the community. Future research should be diræted more toward an understanding of

these issues. Longitudinal studies on medication use are required to examine the influence of these factors.

Follow-up data are available for both he survey of urban elderly and the residents of aged-care accommodation,

and an examination of these data may provide a better understanding of factors influencing medication use by

the elderly. There is also a need to quantify the costs and benefits of medication use in this age group. The

negative aspects of adveræ drug reactions and associated costs need to be balanced against the benefits

accruing from appropriate medication uæ. Reductions in the incidence of hospitalization, reduced time in

hospital, and maintenance of independence ùrrough appropriate medicatjon use have obvious economic and

social benefits for individuals and the community as a whole.
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OVEBVIEW

This is an interdisciplinary thesis, based on pharmaceutical, public health and psychological perspectives on the

use of medication among the elderly. Pharmaceutical perspectives are concerned with the appropriateness of

drug selection, multipledrug therapy, age-related pharmacological changes, adverse drug reactions, and patient

compliance. Public health perspectives are concerned with the efficacy of pharmacological interventions, the

prevalence of adveræ drug reactions, the economic and social consequences of inappropriate drug use, and the

broader social and cultural determinants of medication use. Psychological perspectives are concerned with an

analysis of non-medical factors influencing mediætion use, and the effect of medication on cognitive functioning

and psychological well-being. Psychology also provides a theoretical base for investigation of issues such as

patient compliance, læhniques to change inappropriate behaviour, and the potentialto generate treatment

strategies which are alternatives to the use of medication.

The thesis has four main sections.

Section l: ln lhis section, I review available Australian data on medication use, describe a survey designed to

provide information on patterns and correlates of medication use, and discuss important factors in a consideration

of medication use by the elderly. ln Chapter 1, an analysis of the use of prescription medication in Australia is

presented, using National Health Scheme data and data kom the Australian Health Survey (1983). Because of

the limitations of these data, a survey of medication use among older residents of lhe Adelaide metropol¡tan area

was conducted. The survey, described in Chapter 2, provided detail on the patterns and correlates of medication

use by individual participants. lt was found that 89% of those surveyed were currently using medication, and

B0% used multiple medications. The most common reason given for medication use was lhe treatment of

hypertension, and the most commonly prescribed drug group was the benzodiazepines (used primarily to treat

anxiety and sleep disturbance). ln Chapter 3, medication use in the elderly is discussed from a pharmacological

perspective. The prevalence of adveræ drug reactions, problems associated with multiple drug therapy and the

types of medication used, and lhe influence of age+elated changes in pharmacological parameters are

examined. ln Chapter 4, medication use is discussed from a social-psychological perspætive. lnfluences on
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medication use patterns associated with prescribers and allied health professional, care-givers, and patients are

examined.

Section ll: ln this section I examine issues associated with the use of antihyperlensive medication by the

elderly. Antihypertensives were chosen for a more detailed examination because they are widely used among

the elderly, and as a representative example of a group of chemotherapeutic drugs with relatively well-defined

indications for use. Concerns about the use of chemotherapeutic drugs centre on clinical and pharmacological

parameters such as the ælection of the most appropriate derivative within a class, conect adjustment of dose for

age, and ensuring that the patient takes the medication conectly. Patient non-compliance with antihypertensive

therapy, the interaction of patient and health-practitioner behaviours, the effect of therapy on patients, and the

efficacy of antihypertensive medications in older patients emerged as important issues. Chapter 5 provides a

review of the literature on the use of antihypertensive medication by older people, and in Chapter 6 models with

application to problems of medication use are examined. The models are drawn from the literature on health

related behav¡ours, compliance and behaviour change. Key elements within the models relate to the social

environment, cognitions, and self+egulatory skills. The models are derived from learning theory assumptions

about behaviour, and this underlying theoretical base is examined in order to make the assumption more explicit.

While the theories are not formally tested in the thesis, the concepts inform the studies. ln Chapter 7 the results

of three surveys on ant¡hypertensive medication use are presented.

Section lll: ln this section I examine the use of the benzodiazepine group of drugs. Benzodiazepines were

chosen for more detailed examination because they are the most commonly used drugs among the elderly, and

as a representative example of a group of psychtropic drugs with less well-defined indicalions for use. Concerns

about the use of psychotropic medication centres on the perception that they are often used to treat the clinical

manifeslations of problems which are predominantly a consequence of social or structural factors. For example,

residents of agedcare accommodation are particularly heavy users of benzodiazepines, and, because of their

fraihy, they are at risk from medication side-effæts. The main reasons for benzodiazepine use are the treatment

of anxiety and sleep d¡sturbanæ; problems which may arise from loneliness, isolation, loss of meaning, and a

lack of independence, and for which drug treatment may be inappropriate. ln this section, patterns of
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benzodiazepine use are examined and intervention strategies to alter inappropriate use are tested. Chapter 8

contains a review of the literature on benzodiazepines, and the problems associated with their use in older

patients. ln Chapter 9, predictors and correlates of benzodiazepine use are examined, and residents in aged-

care accommodation identified as extensive, probably inappropriate, and at risk users of benzodiazepines.

Chapter 10 reports an intervention study designed to influence patterns of benzodiazepine use in aged-care

settings.

Section lV: ln this final sælion I discuss the patterns of medication use by older Australians, the methodological

problems assæiated with collection of data on medication use in Australia, and the complex interactions between

factors associated with medication use by elderly patients. I draw together the fìndings of lhe studies in an effort

to provide guidelines for the more systematic investigation of this complex community health issue. Medication

use by the elderly is becoming a priority area for research, for both economic and health reasons. Total drug

expenditures in Australia increased by 10.?/. from 1987-88 to 1988-89, fuelled by the introduction of new and

more expensive classes of drugs and an expanding elderly population. Despite evidence of the high prevalence

of adveræ drug reactions among older patients, prescribing for them continues to increase. They use on average

27 prescriptions per year, as opposed to four prescriptions per year for the non-elderly population. This final

sectio¡ of the thesis identifies reæarch issues to be addressed, and medication uæ by the elderly is discussed

within a framework which may assist in promoting the more systematic investigation of the problems which have

been identified. Specific conclusions and directions for future research are presented. These include the

implementation and evaluation of programs to improve drug utilization. Such programs should include peer

concensus guidelines for prescribers, a system of information dissemination to health care workers, and

educational and skill-taining stratEies for consumers. lt is also suggested that a definition of the problem which

includes social and structural influences will be necessary if many of the common reasons for medicalion use

among older people are to be addressed.
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INTRODUCTION

PROBLEMS OF MEDICATION USE AMONG THE ELDERLY

Whether it is because of concerns about the welfare of individuals, because of the economic consequences for

the community, or for some other reason, there is increasing attention being paid to the nature and extent of

prescription medication use generally (Frauenfelder & Bungey, 1985; Fryklof, 1989), and among the elderly in

particular (World Health Organization, 1985; Royal College of Physicians, 1984). Beers and Ouslander (1989)

suggest that illness caused by medication may be the most significant health problem among the elderly which is

amenable to treatment.

On a per-capita basis, Australians are among the most highly-medicated people in the world (House of

Representatives, Standing Committee on Community Affairs, 1990). Prescription medication is used for an

increasing range of therapeutic and prophylactic indications. Many areas of medical treatment are heavily

dependent on pharmacological interventions. ln general, medication has contributed to improvements in both the

quality of life and longevity, and as a consequence is viewed as a right of all citizens. ln Australia, a Prescription

Benefit Scheme (PBS), has been in operation for 38 years, with the government subsidizing the cost of

pharmaceuticals to ensure that prescription price is not a factor which limits patient access to medication. As this

thesis was being prepared for final submission, the federal government made signifiænt changes to the PBS.

Thus, this discussion refers to a number of circumstances which applied before November, 1990.

The eldefly ought to be the main beneficiaries of modem medication. They form a rapidly-expanding

section of the Austral¡an community, and are major users of medication. Between 1 971 and 1981 the aged

proportion of the South Australian population increased from 8.5% to 10.6%, and it is expected to increase to

1 8% by the year 2001 (Australian Bureau ol Statistics, 1988). A number of factors have contributed to this

phenomenon. Age-specific mortality rates have fallen for all age groups, but particularly for those aged 65 years

and over. Not only are more people living to 65 years of age, but thoæ who do, have a longer life expectancy

(Hugo, 1g86). Coupled with the increased longevity has been decreased fertility rates. Fertility rates have fallen,

since 1g70, resulting in a relative decrease in the proportion of younger people in the population. At the same
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time, changes to immigration policy, with an increased emphasis on family reunion, has seen the average age of

new immigrants increase (Hugo, 1986).

The elderly have special economic, health and social needs that will rmpact on the community in

general. Within the health area there is particular concern relating to the use of medication. A rapidly-expanding

range of medication is available to prevent, relieve or control many common ailments. The prevalence of illness

increases w¡th age, with 80-86% of older people suffering one or more chronic conditions compared with 40% of

persons under 65 years (Guttmann, 1978). Estimates of the extent of medication use suggest the elderly use

between 30% and 50% of all medication consumed (Lamy, 1985; Royal College of Physicians, 1984; Gilbert,

Quintrell & Owen, 1988). They are more sensitive to the effects of medication, both good and bad, because of

age-related changes affecting drug pharmacology, multiple medical conditions and the associated use of multiple

medications (polypharmacy), and possible deficits in memory, cognitive functioning, eye-sight and hearing which

may affect their ability to follow correct dosage procedures.

Medication uæ by older people is known to be high, but it is difficult to obtain precise information on

either prevalence, incidence or patterns of use (German & Burton, 19Bg). A number of national surveys have

investigated medication use by the elderly in the U.S.A. (Rossiter, 1983; Guttmann, 1978; Chien, Townsend &

Townsend, 1978), England (Cartwright & Smith, 1988) and Australia (Australian Bureau of Statistics, 1986).

lnformation from British sources is particularly informative. The British Department of Health and Social Security

(1982) reported that between 1959 and 1979 he number of prescriptions dispensed annually per person in

England increased by one-third, from 4.97 to 6.64 (cited in Cartwright & Smith, 1988). Anderson and Cartwright

(1g86) report a27%increaæ in prescription use in England from 1977 to 1985 by people aged 65 years or over,

compared wih a 6% fall for those less than 65 years of age. The increase in medication use was not, however,

consistent across all classes of drugs. The use of sedatives and tranquillizers fell by 35% while the use of

cardiac drugs, diuretics, antihypertensives, and non-steroidal-anti-inflammatory drugs increased by 30-50%. With

the exception of the Cartwright and Smith (1988) survey, the information available is now somewhat dated.

Methodological issues related to representativeness and completeness of the data, and differences between the

health-care systems of the various countries, suggests there is a need to supplement the information available

about current medication use among the elderly in Australia.
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particular concerns about medication use by the elderly include their high level of consumption of

medications generally (Chien et al.,'l 978; Guttman,1978; Rossiter,1983; Berstein,Folkman & Lazarus,1 989), the

tiisproportionately high use of psychotropic mediætion (Boethius & Westerholm, 1976;Zawadski, Glazer & Lurie,

1 
g7B), the extent of medication enors such as poor compliance (Haynes, Taylor & Sackett, 1 979), the

appropriateness of prescribing of some groups of drugs (Soumeria, 1988), and the prevalence of adverse drug

reactions (Nolan & O'Malley,1989) in this age group. The findings of some studies reporting on medication use

by the elderly have been criticized on a range of issues including non-representative samples (Chien et al.,

1g78), high refusalrates (Guüman, 1978), high attrition rates (Magaziner, Cadigan, Fedder, & Hebal,1989), and

low response rates (Bernstein et al., 1989). Contradictory results such as those ol Guttman (1978) and Rossiter

(1g83) are common. Guttman (1978) found no assæiation between prescription medication use and race,

income and educational level of patients. On the other hand Rossiter (1983) found each of these variables to be

associated with medication uæ. There are also important differences between health systems in the USA,

England and Australia, and generalizations about medication use on he basis of international comparisons

should be treated w¡th caution.

There are also consistencies in the data, however, particularly with respect to the proportion of

respondents using medication, the types of medication used, the drug groups most often misused, and gender'

Chien et al., ('t978), Guttman, (1978), Rossiter, (1983) and Bernstein et al., (1989) all report that over 90% of

elderly people sampled were using medication, and a high proportion of patients were using several medications

concurrently. Cardiovascular drugs, psychotropics and analgesics were the most commonly-used medications,

and alcohol, aspirin and diazepam were the drugs most otten associated with misuse, Gender is consistently

reported to be asæciated with medication use, women being twice as likely to use medication generally,

(Guttman, 1978; Rossiter, 1983) and three times more likely to uæ psychotropic medication (Wells, Kamberg,

Brook, Camp, & Rogers,1985; Gilbert et al., 1988)'

Adveræ drug reactions severely affæt the quality of life of many elderly people (Fink, Siu, Brook, Park,

Solomon, & he quality assuranæ panel,1987; Beers & Ouslander, 1989), but diræt evidence of an association

between adverse drug reactions and age is limited (Nolan & O'Malley, 1988). Adveræ drug reactions are

associated with multiple drug frerapy and multiple pathology (Smiür, Seidl & Cluff,1966), and both of these are

common in older people (Nolan & O'Malley,1988). Popplewell and Henschke (1982) found that 31%ot the first
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100 patients admitted to a geriatric assessment unit were there as a result of drug-induced problems. They also

reported that when some or all medication was withdrawn in 47oh of patients, a further 25 patients (in addition to

those who were admitted with drug induced illness) improved noticeably following drug withdrawal. Many older

patients may experience drug-induced sidecffects or toxicity without reporting lhem, or indeed without making

the connect¡on between he symptoms and lhe medication. For example, it is common for üe confusion and

mood changes associated with salicylate toxicity, benzodiazepine therapy and some diuretics, to be attributed to

theprocessofageingratherthanasidecffectof medication(Bailey&Jones,1989). Ausburn(1981)reported

that 38% of hospital admissions in her study were related to medication use. Colt and Shapiro (1989) found that

9% of all pat¡ents, and 1?/o of patients aged 65 years or over who were admitted to a commun¡ty hospital, had

drug-induced illness. Stephen and Williamson (1984) found 50% of caæs of Parkinsonism in patients admitted

to a geriafic unit were drug induced, Beers, Avom, Soumeria, Everitt, Sherman, and Salem, (1988) have called

for additjonal research to assess the impact of poor drug therapy, and to determine how to improve patterns of

medication uæ in elderly patients.

Medication use also has economic ramifications. The cost of medication contributes about 10% to

Australia's total health bill. Total government expenditure on the Pharmaceutical Benefits Scheme was $1063

million lor the 1988/89 fiscal year, with patients contribut¡ng a further $320 million (D. M. Harding, personal

communication, April 2, 1990, Pharmaceutical Benefits Branch; Commonwealth Department of Community

Services and Heahh). Preæription Benefits Scheme expenditure is an area cloæly monitored and controlled by

the government through fre National Health Scheme. One current measure to curtail increasing drug costs is to

encourage the introduction of generic products into the market. Theæ products are copies of brand name drugs

which are no longer protected by patent. Generic manufacturers therefore escape he very expensive research

and development stage prior to product release and, as a consequence, can offer heir product at a substantially

lower price than the original. However, Fryklof (1989) suggested Ùre biggest potential savings in the cost of

medications lie in the more appropriate uæ of medication, including more rational prescribing.

It could be expected that non-rational medication use would simply be a function of the prescribing

habits of individual medical practitioners. There are numerous reports in the literature of non+ational drug

prescribing. For example, a survey of antibiotic prescribing at the Royal Melboume Hospital (Harvey, Stewart,

Hemmings, & Moulds, 1983) found 50% of preæribing practice was outside of üre hospital's guidelines. Harvey
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(1988) reported 'considerable evidence that ant¡biotic preæribing in Australia is excessive and inappropriate'

(p.77). Zawadsk, et al., (1978) demonstrated excessive uæ of psycholropic medication for residents in aged-

care accommodation in California. Ray, Federspieland Schnatfer (198O) reported evidence suggesting misuse

of antipsychotic medication in North American nursing homes. However, other factors related both lo patients,

societal beliefs and values concerning mediætion, and legislative arrangements such as national health schemes

may influence the behaviour of prescribers and the use of medication by patients.

The World Health Organisation (1977) used the term 'drug utilization'to describe this complex

interaction of factors. Drug utilization is defined as'the marketing, distribution, preæription and use of drugs in a

society, with special emphasis on the resulting medical, social and economic consquences' (p.35).

lnappropriate medication uæ can be defined as suboptimal drug utilization as a result of one, or a combination

of these factors.

Whittington, Peterson and Beer (1978) suggest that the literature on misuæ of medication and older

people may be considered in hree main areas: patient noncompliance;the preæribing patterns of general

pracùtioners; and inappropriate drug combinations and adveræ drug reactions. Ratfoul, Cooper and Love (1981)

suggest that inappropriate drug uæ results from a more æmplex interaction between patient, prescriber,

dispenser and the medication. Bernstein, et al., (1989) have extended their conceptual and empirical framework

to define drug misuse in terms of drug utilization, drug interactions, and the redundant use of drugs. Patient

characleristics (Roænstæk, Strecher, & Becker, 1988), demands for medication (S. Soumeria, personal

communication, March 3, 1989), and non-compliance of patients with a prescribed regimen (Haynes, et al., 1979;

DiMatteo & DiNicola, 1982) influenæ both the prescribing, and he use of mediætion. Soumerai (1988) suggests

that rapid technological developments, media reporting, and the commercial practiæs of pharmaceutical

companies excite expectations and demands in both physicians and patients. Frauenfelder and Bungey (1985)

argue the promotion of medicineoriented values has produced a medical system preoccupied with

pharmacological cure and control of illness, rather than with addressing causes of illness and prevention.

ln order to address he issue of inappropriate medication uæ, it is necÆssary lo examine current

pattems of use, to contrast the obærved patterns with guidelines for appropriate use, and to offer strategies to

redress differences between the two. Available Australian preæription data are not adquate for an examination
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of pattems of medication use (Chapman, 1976; Henry, 1 988). The planning of future heallh ære requirements is

not possible with the quality of data cunently available. Current attempts to modity the drug use of older

Australians by increasing üre cost of prescriptions to patients does not address many of the major issues

underlying medication uæ. Such attempts may overestimate the influence of æonomic ænsiderations, and not

take account of factors related to patient demand and expectations, a perceived lack of alternative strategies by

prescribers, and cultural norms rEarding medication uæ. Even tre precise economic burden on individuals

cannot be determined with existing AusÍalian drug-use data. Without aæurate information on patterns of

medication use by individuals, and the factors influencing it, legislative strategies will have unpredictable

consequences. lf the cost of medication is a significant factor, patients will be forced to make choices about

which ol their prescriptions they have dispensed and which hey can do wiftout (Soumeria, Ross-Degran,

Gortmaker, & Avom, 1990). There is no research which indicates such choices will be medically rational, and the

conæquences of inappropriate choices may be ærious. lncreased morbidity and perhaps hospitalization may

well lead to an increase in total health costs.

ln this thesis, cunent patterns of drug use among the elderly in Australia are described, and the use of

ælected drug groups is examined in detail. An understanding of factors leading to inappropriate use of

medication is sought, together with an evaluation ol methods by which such use may be modified.
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SECTION I

A SURVEY OF MEDICATION USE AMONG THE ELDERLY

ln this section, the use of medication by elderly patients is examined, and concerns about patterns of medication

use are identified. Chapter 1 reviews available data on the extent of medication use by the elderly in Australia.

Australian health statistics do not provide an adequate picture of either prescribing practice, or patterns of use by

patients (Henry,1988). No clear divisions by age are available kom Australian Pharmaceutical Benefits Scheme

data, and while data from the Australian Health Survey (1983) were more detailed, informalion on patterns of

medication use by individual patients was still inadequate. ln Chapter 2 üre methodology and resulls of a survey

of medication use among older residents of the Adelaide metroplitan area are described. Theæ data are

examined, and are used to formulate directions for research. Chapters 3 and 4 provide a discussion of these

results. ln Chapter 3, inappropriate medication use and the prevalence of adveræ drug reactions in older

patients is discussed. Chapter 4 examines health professional, care-giver and patient characteristics pedinent to

medication use by the elderly. Medication used to treat hypertension, anxiety, and sleep disturbance were

identified as the most commonly used classes of drugs. Some of the key issues associated with the use of these

drugs are diæusæd and priority areas for future reæarch are identified.
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CHAPTER 1

A REVIEW OF AUSTRALIAN PHARMACOEPIDEMIOLOGIC DATA

Pharmacoepidemiology is defined as the study of the usage and effects of drugs in the population (Lawson,

1984). Usage includes the prescription, dispensing and consumption of medication. Pharmacoepidemiologic

data can be used to determine the incidence of adverse drug reactions, drug efficacy, drug utilization (including

patterns of prescribing and patient compliance) and for cosVbenefit analyses.

There is a lack of routinely-collæted drug utilization data in Australia (Hurley, McNeil& Berbatis, 19BB).

The detection of adverse drug reactions, for example, relies on voluntary reporting of suspected drugs to the

Adverse Drug Reactions Advisory Committee (Mashford, 1981). The U.S.A. and United Kingdom have similar

systems. These systems are simple and relatively cheap, and data from this system of post marketing

surveillance have been useful in identifying rare adveræ drug reactions. More sophisticated systems using

computer data bases and unique patient identity numbers have been used in some regions of the U.S.A. and the

United Kingdom. Research using these data bases has, for example, identified links between oestrogen

replacement therapy and endometrial cancer (Jick, Madsen, Nudelman et a|.,1984). Record-linking systems are

also useful to monitor changes in prescribing pattems. Avorn and Soumerai (1983) have used such data bases

to demonstrate the effectiveness of educational strategies in altering inappropriate prescribing of some classes of

drugs.

1:1 Sources of Drug Utilization Data

Australian health statistics do not allow an assessment of medication uæ within the community (Chapman,

1976), and cannot be used to investigate an individual's use of medication (Henry, 1988). The majority of

prescriptions are dispensed through privately owned community pharmacies, and lhe incieasing use of

computers as dispensing aids has meant that a large, if privately owned, data æt now exists. This source of data

is largely untapped, and legal and ethical considerations may limit the availability of the data for research or

monitoring purposes. To be of use, lhe pooling of information from a repreæntative group of pharmacies would
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be rEuired. A research group (Newcastle Pharmacy Research Group, 1986) has pioneered work in Australia on

the use of community pharmacy data bases to collæt drug utilization information. The group has, for example,

studied the use of salbutamol inhalers by patients who obtained them either on a medical practitioners

prescription or by a non-prescription pharmacy sale. The study highlighted potential problems in non-

prescription sale of theæ inhalers and some inadequacies in counælling procedures of pharmacists (Henry,

Sutherland, Francis, and the Newcastle Retail Pharmacy Reæarch Group,1989).

Another potential source of drug use information in Australia is the Pharmaceutical Benefits Scheme

(pBS). The PBS is operated by the Australian Government, and has the goal of ensuring that essential medicine

is availabþ to all members of the community at an affordable price. The scheme has undergone extensive

restructuring over the past five years with more emphasis placed on increased patient contribution toward the

cost of medication, generic prescribing, and rationalization of drugs available under the scheme. The

Department of Community Servic'es and Health collæts statistical information on the prescribing and dispensing

of medication under this scheme, but one etfæt of restructuring has been to limit further the proportion of

prescriptions which are included in government statistics. Only those preæriptions which pharmacists submit to

lhe government for reimbursement are rncluded in thoæ statistics. No government statistjcs are cunently

available for preæriptions not submitted to the Department. One estimate indicated 31% of prescriptions fell into

this category; 21oh ol preæriptions were for PBS items costing less than $11 and therefore not submitted for

processing by pharmacists, and 10% were for drugs not listed on fre PBS (C. Johns, personal communication,

November, 19g0; Pharmacy Guild of Australia). While government records are potentially uæful as a source of

information there are a number of problems associated wilh the uæ of Department of Community Services and

Healtr data to estimate prescription use. Data are collected by üre department as an adjunct to remunerating

retail pharmacists, and lheæ data are not intended for use as research material. The data relate to numbers of

prescriptions submitted for reimburæment and do not provide information on total dispensing, dosages, duration

of treat¡îent, or individual consumption. Numbers of preæriptions dispenæd should not be confused with the

number of patients receiving treatment, and cannot be equated with medication used by patients;the latter

cannot be ascertained lrom Commonwealth Department of Health data. No accounl of hospital or private

dispensing is considered, leading to a Serious underestimation of he number of prescriptions dispenæd.
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The lack of a uniform coding system in Austral¡an hospitals means national ligures on hospital

dispensing cannot be obtained. Similarly, pharmaceutical companies do not make sales figures available. A

number of countries (for example Denmark, Finland, lceland, Norway, Sweden) and regions (for example

Northern lreland) have made use of this type of information. By calculating a defined daily dose (DDD), rough

estimates of the number of patients receiving treatment with a drug can be obtained, based on sales by

pharmaceutical companies. A DDD is the usual doæ per day of a drug when used for its primary purpose in

adults. Such estimates enable comparisons of drug uæ to be made between countries. Examination of these

data suggested for example, that there may be major differences in the prevalence of hypertension and Type ll

diabetes between Northern lreland and Norway (World Health Organization Drug Utilization Group, 1986).

The problem of estimating medication use is exacerbated when attempting to deal with population

subgroups such as the elderly. Pharmaceutical Benefits Scheme data do not d¡fferentiate age groupings. The

best estimate available is to uæ the pensioner category as equivalent to 'elderly'. (Section 1:1.4. of this chapter

provides a more detailed discussion of the PBS.)

lnformation on prescription uæ in Australia is available from some odrer sources. The Australian

Bureau of Statistics has conducted two health surveys in which respondents reported drug uæ. Results from the

most recent survey (Australian Health Survey, 1983) are discusæd in Sætion 1 :1.(B) of this chapter. One

shortcoming of these data is the lack ol information related to diagnosis and prescribing dæisions; the survey

relied on patient self-report of prescription uæ. Surveys have also been conducted to examine the use of specific

drug groups. For example Watt (198S) examined the use of benzodiazepines in Victoria, using prescription

records from a representative sample of community pharmacies. Theæ data highlighted the extent of prescribing

of drugs outside of the PBS: 30% of detected prescriptions were non-benefit items. However, fre report relied on

pharmacists'impressions to estimate the age group of users and duration of uæ, and as a result only limited

conclusions could be reached about overall patterns of uæ by older patients. The two major sources of

medication use data in Australia are described in the two subsequent sections.
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1:1,4. The Australian Pharmaceutical Benefits Scheme (PBS)

A brief description of the Australian PBS is required to explain Ûre limitations of these data for any discussion of

medication use. (Note this discussion refers to the pre-November 1 990 situation) Prescriptions, written by

medical practitioners in Australia may be divided into five categories: general benefit, pensioner, repatriation,

concessional and private prescriptions. A list of items available on the PBS is circulated to all prescribers and

pharmacists. All people with resident status in Australia (including temporary residents) are entitled to receive

prescriptions under the Pharmaceutical Benefits Scheme.

Pharmaceutical Benefits Scheme statistics on general benefit prescriptions include only prescriptions

for the general public for items listed in the PBS preæription list which cost more than the patient contribution of

911.00. ltems which cost less than the patient contribution are not submitted to the PBS by pharmacists for

reimburæment, and so are not included in the PBS prescription statistics.

Pensioner benefit prescriptions include all prescriptions written for aged persons who qualify on a

means test; supporting parents who qualify on a means test; invalid pensioners; and sickness beneficiaries (for

short periods). Persons in this category receive PBS prescriptions at no cost. lt also includes people who

become eligible under the 'safety-net' provisions of fre PBS. lndividuals or families using more than 25

prescriptions in one calendar year are , after using those 25 prescriptions, entitled to free ("Safety-net') PBS

prescriptions for the remainder of that year.

Repatriation benefìt prescriptions include all preæriptions written for armed'services personnel, and

thoæ who receive a repatriation pension (including widows, widowers and children of ex-ærvice personnel).

Theæ are supplied at no charge to the recipient. The repatriation preæription scheme includes all PBS items

and a range of additional items such as surgical dressings.

Conces$onal benefit prescriptions include all prescriptions written for a variety of people including aged

persons and supporting parents who are not eligible for the full pension because of the means test; low income

earners; persons receiving unemployment benef¡ts; some invalid pensioners;and migrants during lhe first six

months of heir residence. Recipients pay a reduced fee (currently $2.50) for PBS prescriptions, and on using 25

prescriptions qualify, under fre safety net provisions, for free PBS prescriptions. All pensioner, repatriation and
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concessional prescriptions appear in PBS statistics. The Pharmaceutiæl Benefit Scheme undergoes continual

changes and the above informalion was corræt to 1st November, 1990.

Private Prescriptions include all prescriptions which fall outside of the above categories. That is, they

are not listed as a pharmaæutical benefit or they are priced below $11.00 for Ùre general public. Some patients

carry private insurance which covers a porlion of the æsts for this group of prescription items.

l:1.Ä(i) Pharmaceutical Benefits Scheme data on medication use: Approximately 149,000,000

prescriptions were written for patients in Australia in the 1983-84 fiscal year. (This does not include prescriptions

written for hospital patients). Eighty-percent of theæ prescriptions were dispensed under the Pharmaceutical

Benefits Scheme. The cost to the Austral¡an tax-payer was $489.2M. Patients contribuled a further $A186M in

direct payment for medication (R. Slazenger, personal communication, July, 1985: Pharmaceutical Benefits

Branch, Commonwealth Department of Health). ln the 1988-89 fiscal year the government contribution rose to

g1063 million and patients' paid $320 million for medication dispenæd under the PBS (D.M.Harding, personal

communication, November, 1989; Pharmaceutical Benefits Branch, Commonwealth Department of Community

Services and Health). Alterations to the PBS during that same time period are reflected in changes to the

prescription numbers within ætegories. Alterations include an increaæ in patient contributions, changes in drug

prices, the introduction of 'safety-net' procædures, and changes to be quantities of drugs allowed per

preæription. Table 1.1 reflects the influence of these alterations.

ln 1988-89, over 66 million prescriptions were dispenæd for the patients in the 'pensioner' category.

This category is made up of people who ræeive the aged pension (98%) and ?/o who receive other forms ol

pension. Qnly 7?/, of aged people ræeive the full aged pension - the remainder ræeive repatriation,

concessional or no benefits (R. Slazenger, personal communication, July, 1985; Pharmaceutical Benifits Branch,

Commonwealth Departrnent of Healür). Thus, accepting 'pensioner'category prescriptions as a reflætion of use

by the elderly will tend to under-estimate their use of prescription medication.

Theæ figures suggest that 37% of prescriptions dispensed in Australia in 1983-84 were dispensed for

people over 60 years of age (11.5% of the population), or, on average, 30 prescriptions were dispensed annually

for each recipient of lhe aged pension compared with four for each oher member of the non'pensioner

ppulation. This e$imate exceeds those of studies in the U.S.A. and England (Lamy, 1985; Royal College of
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Physicians, 't984) where some 25%-30% of prescription medication is used by the elderly. This may reflæt an

underestimation of the number of private prescriptions dispenæd in Australia, or more frequent use of medication

by the elderly in this country. Cartwright and Smith (1988) reported that while the total growth in prescription

volume in England between 1 977 and 1984 was 8%, preæribing for he elderly segment of the population had

increased by 27% over the same time period. The elderly uæd approximately 15 preæriptions per head per year

compared to 6 prescriptions per head per year for non-elderly patients.

TABLE 1.1 NUMBER OF PRESCRIPTIONS DISPENSED, BY CATEGORY 1983.84,1988-89.

(No,Rx=number of preæriptions dispenæd in millions)

1983-84

No.Rx

41.9
56.5

1988-89

No.Rx

31.6

66.4

11.9

10.2

7.9

128.0

57.5

185.5

ollo

28%
37%

7o/o

8%

80%

ollo

17%
37%

6%

5%

4%

69%

31%
100%

General Benefit

Pensioner Benefit

Safety Net

Concessional Benefit

Repatriation Benefit

TOTAL PBS PRESCRIPTIONS

Private prescriptions (est)

TOTAL PRESCRIPTIONS

æ.9 20%
149.5 100%

10.0

11.2

119.6

(Data derived from information supplied by the Commonwealth Department of Health, 1985, and the Department

of Community Services and Heahh, 1990)

l:1.A.(ii) Types of medication used in Australia: The Australian Department of Community Services

and Healtr statistics provide a list of the most commonly preæribed drugs for the 'general' benefit category and

'pensioner' category (see Table 1.2), which allows some comparison to be made between these two groups (R.

Slazenger, personal communicalion, July, 1985; Pharmaæut¡cal Benefits Branch, Commonwealth Department of

Health). Allowance must be made for fre fact úrat the'pensioner'category cannot be exactly equated with the

'elderly' population (æe above) and for the fact that the reærded uæ of some drug clasæs will be low in the

'general benefit'category becauæ of the pricing structure referred to above. For example, drugs priced below

911.00 will appear in he concessional, repatriation and pensioner categories, but not in the general category.

This includes some types of commonly used drugs such as diuretics, antihypertensives and minor tranquillizers.

The 1983-84 figures have been uæd filr this analysis becauæ statist¡cal information, available from the

Commonwealh Department of Community Services and Health, on prescription usage after 1985 is less reliable.
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"Safety-net' provisions were introduced in '1986, and the inclusion of 'safety-net' people in the pensioner

category causes wide fluctuations in medication use categories over one year as people qualify for free

prescriptions. The patient contribution was increased in 1985 resulting in the non-collection of data for many of

the commonly used medications for which pharmacists no longer claimed remuneration.

Many drug groups are common to the two populations, but pensioner use per capita is higher than for

the general category. For example, naproxen, a non-steroidal anti-inflammatory agent used in the treatment of

arthritis and other inflammatory conditions, accounted for 1,535,232 prescriptions for the pensioner population

and 1 ,278,538 for the general population. 0n a per capita basis, pensioners use 1 0 times more naproxen

prescriptions per year than the general population. Similar comparisons hold for all of the anti-arthritic,

antihypertensive and diuretic prescriptions on the list (see table 1.3).

TABLE 1.2 RANKING OF THE MOST COMMONLY DISPENSED MEDICATIONS FOR PENSIONERS AND

NON-PENSIONERS UNDER PHARMACEUTICAL BENEFITS SCHEME, 117 IB3 . 30/6/84

(Rx No. = the number ol prescriptions submitted to the department)

GENERAL PRESCRIPTIONS

DRUG Rx No (million)

PENSIONER PRESCRIPTIONS

DRUG Rx No (million)

1. Amoxycillin Capsule

2. TrimetlVsulph

3. Amoxycillin Powder

4. Hydrochl/amiloride

5. Naproxen

6. Salbutamol lnhalation

7. Metoprolol

8. Tetracycline/nystatin

9. Allopurinol

l0.lndomehacin
l l.Suldinac
'l2.Chlorothiazide

l3.Methyldopa
l4.lbuprofen
l5.Potassium Chloride

2.9

2.0

1.6

1.4

1.3

1.3

1.1

1.1

0.8

0.7

0.7

0.7

0.6

0.5

0.2

1. Nitrazepam

2. Napoxen

3. Hydrochl/amiloride

4. Frusemide

5. Paracetamol

6.Oxazepam
7. Aluminium Hydroxide

S.Potassium Chloride

9. Salbutamol lnhalation

l0.Suldinac
l l.Methyldopa
1 2.Amoxycillin Capsule

l3.Metoprolol
l4.Diazepam
l5.Prochlorperazine

1.6

1.5

1.5

1.4

1.3

1.3

1.3

1.2

1.1
't .1

0.9

0.9

0.9

0.8

0.8

(Data derived from information supplied by the Commonwealth Department Health, 1985)

The implication is that aged people have the same kinds of chronic complainls as the general

population, but the increaæd prevalenæ of these cond¡tions in the elderly and the increasing severlty of the

disorder wilh age, leads to more extensive uæ of medication.
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h is also interesting to compare the use of drugs for acute, as opposed to chronic conditions.

Amoxycillin is the most commonly prescribed drug for the general population. Amoxycillin capsules and tablets

are used to treat a variety of acute infections in adults and amoxycillin syrup is used for the treatment of these

conditions in young children. The per capita comparison shows that pensioners use twice as much amoxycillin

as the general population. Even in a drug used for short{erm acule treatment pensioner use still substantially

exceeds use in the general population.

TABLE 1.3 THE MOST COMMONLY USED PHARMACEUTICAL BENEFITS SCHEME MEDICATION

oATEGoRIES 1988-89.

NUMBER 0F PRESCRIPTION (millions)

DRUG GROUP
Antihypertensives

Antibiotics

Non-steroid anti-inflam

Anti-asthmatics

Benzodiazepines

Diuretics

TOTAL Rx

10.1

9.5

8.7

8.3

7.1

5.4

% of tot.
7.9%

7.4%

6,8%

6.5%

5.6%
4.?/o

% of pen

4.4o/o

4.3%
1 10t

1.8%

9.6%

7.4%

NPENS O
2.9

2.8

5.1

1.2

6.4

4.9

(Data derived from information provided by the Department of Community Services and Health, 1990)

The use of the benzodiazepine group of drugs is of interest. They are widely used in the community to

treat anxiety and sleep disturbance. Comparisons with the general population are not possible, as the

benzodiazepines are priced below $11.00 on the Pharmaceutical Benefits Scheme and so no statistics exist for

use in the general population. Nitrazepam, oxazepam and diazepam (all benzodiazepine derivatives) appeared

in the 15 most prescribed drugs in the pensioner category, and together accounted lor 3,778,748 prescriptions.

lndeed, as a class, benzodiazepines are he most frEuently dispensed group of drugs under the pension

category of fre Pharmaceutical Benefits Scheme (See Table 1.3). There is considerable concern amongst

researchers in this area that their use is otten inappropriate and potentially harmful to the elderly patient

(Andrews 1991; Cohen, 1987; Lader, 1987).

The information provided Írom PBS data is imprecise, but some estimation of medication use was

possible. The observed exlensive use of medication by people in the pension category, and the classes of

mediætion most commonly used was consistent with expectations derived from a review of data from other
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countries. ln an attempt to improve the quality of the information available on the uæ of medication by older

Australians, data from the Australian Health Survey (1983) are reviewed.

16

1:1.8. The Aust¡alian Health Survey (1983)

This survey was conducted by the Australian Bureau of Statistics during the period February, 1983 to January,

1 984, and he data used in this section are derived from the Australian Bureau of Statistics (1986) report on that

survey. The survey used a random sample of 18,000 dwellingsthroughout Australia. Dwellings included houses,

flats, home-units, hotels, caravan parks and boarding houses, but excluded institutions such as hospitals and

nursing homes. lnformation on episodes in hospital, doctor and dentist consultations, use of other health

professionals, reduced activity, days absent from æhool or work, medication taken, illness and accidents was

collected by trained interviewers using a structured questionnaire.

Over 70oh of the population reported taking some health related action in the two weeks prior to

interview. More females (78%) reported taking health actions than males (6a%). The most frequently reporled

health action involved taking medication (67%). Eighteen percent of the population reported visiting a medical

practitioner or specialist, 5% visited a dentisl and 6% visited another health professional (most frequently a

pharmacist) in the preceding two weeks. ln this section, an analysis of the survey results are presented with

spæial emphasis on mediætion uæ by older respondents.

1:1,8,(i). Australian Health Survey data on medication use: Sixty-seven percent of the population reported

medication uæ in the two weeks pr¡or to interview. More females (74%) reported taking medication than males

(60%). The most frEuenüy reported types of medication used were 'pain relievers' (reported by 33% of the

population), 'vitamins and minerals'(25%)and 'skin ointment and creams'(1?/"). Total medication use

increased with age, with 85% of those aged 65 years or over reporting medication use compared to 75% for the

45-64 year age group and 69% for the 2544 year age group. More females reported medication use in each of

the age categories (see table 1.4). The proportion of people reporting use of analgesics did not increase with

age. However more people in the 65+ age group reported using cardio-vascular, tranquillizer and hypnotic

medication. The most commonly uæd drugs by frose 65 years of age and over were:cardio-vascular,
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antihypertensive or diuretic agents; pain relievers; vitamin and mineral supplements; tranquillizers; and, sleeping

medication.

TABLE 1.4 PROPORTION OF THE POPULATþN WHO USE MEDICATION BY TYPE USED, AGE AND SEX

Medication uæd
analgesis

blood pressure

tranquillizer

hypnotics

TOTAL MED

25.44
male female total

3?/. 46% 39%
?/o 6% 4%

?/o 4% 3%

?/o 3% ?/o

59% 7g/" 69%

Age group (% using medication)

45-t/ 65+

male female total male female lotal

32% 47% 39% 28/" 42% 36%

19% 27% 23% 39% 520/" 46%

6% 9% 7% 8% 1r/, f%
5% 7% 6% 13% 18% 16%

69% 8?/o 75% 80% 88% 85%

all ages

male female total

26% 3B/" 33%
7% 12% 10%

3% 5o/o 1o/o

3% 50/o 4%

69% 74o/o 67o/"

(Data derived from Austral¡an Bureau of Statistics (1986), Australian Health Survey, 1983)

Forty-nine percent of medication users used only one medicament in the two weeks prior to interview.

Twenty-nine percent used two medicaments, 14% used three and B% used more than three. More females

reported using multiple medications, with 70% of those using f¡ve or more drugs being female (see table 1.5).

Thirty-eight percent of people reported using non-prescription medication, either alone or in combination with

prescription medication. The uæ of non-prescription medication was seen to decrease with increasing age (see

table 1.6).

TABLE 1.5 PROPORTION OF MEDICATION USERS TAKING MULTIPLE MEDICATION BY GENDER

No. of medications % of medication users

FEMALE

50

59

u
bb

70

It is interesting to note hat South Australia had the highest proportion of the population reporting drug

uæ (70%) of any sule. Reported uæ in Soufr Australia for most drug categories was above the national

average. The exceptions','ære vitamins, cardiovaæular and ovulation control medication.

1

2

3

4

5

TOTAL

49

29

14

5

3

MALE

50

41

36

34

300f more

(Data derived from Austra ian Bureau of Stat stics (1986), Austra an Hea th Survey, 1983)
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TABLE 1.6 PROPORTION OF PEOPLE USING PRESCRIPTION AND NON-PRESCRIPTION MEDICATION

BY AGE GROUP

25-44
AGE GROUP (years)

45 -&4 65+

91%

9%

Total

Preæribed Rx

Non prescription

62%
38%

76%
24%

5?/,
48%

(Data derived from Australian Bureau of Statistics (1986) Australian Health Survey, 1983)

l:1.8.(ii), Reasons for medication use: The most commonly reported illnesses in the 65+ age group were

hypertension (29%), arthritis (18%), heart disease (18%), insomnia (13%), anxiety/depression (9%), headache

(7%) and constipat¡on (6%). lllness cauæd by adverse reactions to medication or treatment was reported by 1%

of the 65+ age group. This group was nearly three times more likely to report illness due to adverse reactions

than the general population.

Overall, 84o/. oÍ the 65+ age group reported one or more illness conditions in the two weeks prior to

interview. This can be compared to 55% for the under 5 age group, 46%for the 5-14 age group, 59% for the 15-

24 age group, 6?/o for the 25./ø age group, and 72%Íot the 45-64 year age group.

lnterpretation of these findings must take into account the limitations of the survey. lnformation was

collected on a limited range of health actions, and people may have taken alternative approaches. lt does

appear however that taking medication, consulting a medical practitioner, or visiting a pharmacy were the main

health actions. There was no medical verification of reported illness conditions, but lhe coincidence of types of

medication used and illness does provide some indication of the validity of the reporting. lt is possible however

that some illnesses may have been over or under reported because of patient sensilivities, salience of the

condition, or palients'adjusûnents to the illness.

No institutionalized people were included in he survey. While the institutionalized elderly (for example

those in nursing homes) make up a relatively small proportion of those aged 65 years and over (approximately

5%) they are an important group. Beers et al., (1988) suggest the number of people in nursing home beds in the

U.S.A. outnumbers thoæ in acutecare hospital beds. This group of nursing home patients are also the most

intensively medicated group (Rowe & Besdine, 1982). Medication use by the eldedy may have been

considerably increaæd if this group had been included. Notwithstanding these limitations, the survey does

provide a broad picture of heahh and health+elated actions within the Australian community.
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1:2. The Need for Better Australian Medication'use Data.

When considered together, Pharmaceutical Benefits Scheme data and Australian Health Survey data highlight

the extensive uæ of medication by the elderly, the types of medication uæd, and the reasons for use, but does

not allow any analysis of pattems of medication uæ by individuals. The combinations of drugs used and the

pattern of use of each medication by individuals is required to assess the pharmacological appropriateness of

use.

It appears kom this analysis that the use of medications to deal with degenerative diseases of the

muæulo-skeletal and cardiovascular systems increaæs dramatically with age, the use of medication to deal with

episodes of acute infection is twice as prevalent in the elderly as in younger populations, and that there is

extensive use of medication to cqntrol anxiety and sleep disturbance.

ln an effort to gain more preciæ information not only on the types of medications uæd by the elderly,

but also the pattems of use by individuals, a survey of medication use was conducted. ln Chapter 2 the

methodology of the survey and its results are described.
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CHAPTER 2

GENERAL FINDINGS FROM A SURVEY OF MEDICATION USE IN THE ELDERLY

ln May, 1988 The Cenlre for Ageing Studiesl conducted a pilot survey to assess a range of information on older

South Australians. A random sam ple of 250 residents aged 60 years and over, stratified for age and balanced for

gender, was selected. The survey was a pilot study for a propoæd longitudinal study on the processes associated

with ageing. A detailed discussion of the proposed longitudinal study and the pilot methodology is provided by

Andrews, Cheok and Carr (1989). The proposed survey provided a unique opportunity to examine patterns of

medication use in a representative sample of older people, as well as allowing factors associated with medication use

to be investigated from a multidisciplinary perspective.

The importance and potential value of collecting medication use data was put to the initial planning

committee, and as a result, this author was included on the planning committee as a co-investigator. This author

designed the medication use questionnaire, and was involved at all stages in the planning, execution and evaluation

of the pilot study. The questionnaire on medication use and questionna¡res from all co-investigators were combined

into the final structured home interview booklet . As a collaborating investigator this author had access to the

complete data file, allowing investigation of a range of factors that may have been related to or influenced by

I The survey was ænducted through the Centre for Ageing Studies. The Centre is a World Health

Qrganization collaborating unit for research on the epidemiology of ageing. lt is supported by the South

Australian Health Commission, National Health and Medical Reæarch Council, Flinders University and

Flinders Medical Centre, and is under the chairmanship of Professor Gary Andrews. The Centres objectives

are lo determine and predict the state of health and social well-being of elderly people.

As a co-investigator, the author contributed to the planning of the pilot survey, and specifically introduced

the medication segment of the survey. The development of the section of the questionnaire on medication use

(section D) and all analyæs of results relevant to medication use were performed by the author.

The author acknowledges the work of the project team who coordinated the survey, and Dr M. Luszcz from

he psychology disipline, Flinders University for allowing me access to her data from the psychological tests

performed during the clinical visit.
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medication use. ln particular, data collected by Dr. M. Luszcz on psychological and cognitive measures, have been

used in examining the patterns of medication use by individuals. Respondents in the survey were asked to padicipate

in a home interview session during which a structured questionnaire was administered. Trained interviewers from the

Australian Bureau of Statistics administered the questionnaire. Respondents were also asked to attend a clinical

assessment session. Clinical assessment of respondents was conducted at the Centre for Ageing Studies premises

by trained statf, and included measuremenls of blood-pressure, bone density, skin fold thickness, hearing, eyesight,

blood and urine samples, as well as a dental check and psychological tests. Appendix 1.4 contains a copy of the

questionnaire, and a list of allthe clinical measures performed.

2:1. ldentitying Medication Use and ¡ts Correlates ¡n the E¡derly

This survey measured the prevalence of medication use by a sample of older South Australians,lhe types of

medication uæd,lhe source of medication (prescribed by medical practÍtioner or purchased without a prescription),

and the reasons for medication use, through a structured interview technique. Hancæk, Henrikus, Henry, Sanson-

Fisher and Walsh (1991 ) have demonstrated a reasonable ænelation between ælf-reported pharmaceutical

medication consumption and substances detæted in chromatographic urine assay, and they suggest that self-report is

an economical and acceptably accurate method of estimating medication use in the community. The self report

measure was supportd by a request to see the containers for all medications in the houæhold. Aitken (1990) has

demonsfated hat use of rEuests to view the medication containers as a prompt in medication interviews,

substantially increased he number of medications recalled by participants. The combinations of medicaments used

by individuals and f¡e pharmacological appropfiateness of thoæ æmbinations, the pattern of use of medication by

individuals (duration of uæ, hequency and regularity of dosing), and the level of patient knowledge about their

medication was also assesæd. The interaction of a range of factors including psychological indices, cognitive ability,

health rating, age, gender, marital status and style of accommodation with he number of medications used by

individuals was examined.
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The underlying purpose in seeking this information was to allow an assessment of the appropriateness of

the obærved pattems of medication use. This information could then be used in formulating research strategies to

target specific problem areas.

2:2. Method

2:2.4. Respondents and Samoling Method:

A sample of 250 addresses was provided by the Health lnsurance Commission. This protected the confidentiality of

records kept by the Health lnsurance Commission. The sample was stratified for age and balanced for gender,

providing approximately equal numbers of males and females in each of 5 age categories (60-ô4, 65-69, 70-74,75-

79, 80+). Fifty people were ælected in each age category; 25 male and 25 female. The selections were random and

drawn from the Adelaide (South Australia) statistical division. This sample unit conesponds closely to the Adelaide

metropolitan area. While it is not representative of the elderly population in Adelaide, and older age groups, and

males, will be over-represented due to the sampling procedure, in terms of existing survey data on medication use in

Australia, it constitutes a significant advance in sampling integrity. Target individuals were identified by matching

postal address, sex and year of birth information provided by the Health lnsurance Commission to information gained

kom a houæhold survey of residents at the selected address. lf the 'target' person (i.e. one matching age and sex

information) was not available another eligible person (60 years or over and resident at that address) was substituted

where possible.

2:2,8. Procedure:

ln the week pdor to interviewing, primary approach letters were sent to all addresæs where a target individual had

been identified. Theæ letters provided background information on the study, details of respondent involvement, and

the volunlary nature of participation. lnterviewers called on all addresæs, apart from troæ of respondents who had

telephoned after ræeiving üre primary approach letters and dælined to participate. Theæ respondenls were

followed-up at a later date. At he selected addresæs, interviewers introduced themselves, referred to the Primary
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Approach Letter, indicated the length of the interview, and completed the Houæhold Data Sheet. The identified

target respondent was interviewed, where possible alone and in one visit. At the completion of the ¡nterview

respondents were fudher invited to participate in a clinical session. Respondents who agreed to attend a clinical

session were offered free transport to the clinic, provided with an information sheet and given an appointment card.

Appointments were confirmed by telephone at a later date. Clinical data were collected at a series of work stations.

Respondents who inilially refused to attend a clinical session were followed-up and æme were offered the option of a

home visit.

2:2.C.Response Rales:

0f the 250 addresæs supplied, 20 did not have an occupant in the required age range, two were vacant dwellings

and 5 were currently being uæd in an Australian Bureau of Statistics survey and were excluded. Prior to any follow-

up action, 70% (155) of the remaining 223 respondents agreed to interviews and 106 of these respondents further

agreed to clinical assessment. After follow-up action 79% (178) of the sample participated in lhe interviews with 125

of these respondents further agreeing to clin¡cal assessment. Table 2.1 provides details of response rates. The

response rates of 79% for the survey questionnaire, and 56% for both the questionnaire and clinical investigation are

acceptable given the degree of respondent burden assæiated with the study, and the age and frailty of respondents.

Oher surveys (for example, Australian Bureau of Statistics, (1986) Household Expenditure Survey, 1984 ) with high

respondent burdens have recorded similar response rales.

TABLE 2.1 SURVEY RESPONSE RATES

lnitialResponæ Rates

survey & clinic

survey only
partial responæ survey

lnterpreler required

NoncontacUillness

Refusal

olto

47.5

22.0

.9

1.8

3.6

24.2

n

106

49

2

4

8

54

afler follow-up

n o/o

125 56.1

51 22.9

2.9
3 1.3

6 2.7

36 16.1

(Table derived from data kom tre Cenûe for Ageing Studies, 1990)
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2:2.D,The Sample:

Demographic information for the interview group and the clinical subset is provided in Appendix 1.8. Age stratification

has provided approximately equal numbers of people in each of the five age groups, and the gender balancing has

provided equal numbers of males and females within each age group. Because the selection process was balanced

for æx and age, men and the older age groups are over repreænted in this sample.

The mean age of the sample was 71.6 years (S.D.=7.5, Range=60-92). One hundred and thitty two people

(74o/") werc born in Australia, with a lurther 27 (15/"1emigrating from the United Kingdom. One hundred and twelve

people (63%) were manied and 48 (27"/"1were widowed. The majority resided in the¡r own home (121 ,68%),42

(24%) resided in a semi-detached houæ, home-unit or flat and 15 people (8%) lived in a retirement village or some

other form of supervised accommodation. The average school leaving age was 15 years (S.D.=1.7). Analysis of

variance showed men (average school leaving aQe=15.34 years) were slighüy older than women (average school

leaving aQe=14.63 years) when they left school (F(1,156)=6.84, p<.01).

TABLE 2.2 HEALTH STATUS OFTHE SAMPLE

Cunent Health Rating:

Excellent

Very Good

Good
Fair

Poor

Comparative Hedh Rating:(3 years ago)

Better Now

About he same

Not as good

Health compared to that of peers:

Better

Same

Worse

22

49
47

Æ
14

24

88

bb

SURVEY ONLY n=178

n%

87

66

13

SURVEY & CLINIC n=125

n%

12

28

26

26

I

35

32

31

10

14

28

26

25

I

17

15

46

38

52

40

I

19

58

48

14

49

37

52

40

8

65

50

10

(derived from data provided by dre Centre for Ageing Studies, 1990)
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Table 2.2provides details of the health perceptions of people. Current health rating was measured on a five

point scale kom excellent to poor. Health compared to three years ago, and health compared to peers, was

measured on a three point scale (Better, same, worse). The majority (1 19, 66%) rated their health as good, very

good, or excellent, and approximately half (88, 49%) believed their health now is about the same as it was three years

ago. Sixty-six people (37%) believed their health is worse now ihan three years ago. Most (153, 92%) thought their

health was at least as good as their peers.

2:2.E. Materials:

Andrews, et al., (1989) provide details of the measures used in the household questionnaire and clinic session. Areas

covered by the household interview were; education, income, ethnic origin, utilization of health and welfare services,

perceived physical health, housing, social activities, activities of daily living, economic circumstances, work force

participation, sleep patterns, illness episodes, chronic conditions, accidents, falls, fractures, mood, cognitive

functioning, and medication use.

A subjective health rating was computed by adding an individuals rating of their current health, their health

compared to 3 years ago, and their health compared to that of their peers. The computed measure had a range of 3 to

11, wilh higher scores indicating poorer subjective health rating (Mean=6.7,Median=7.g,5.þ.=2.0). Cognitive

functioning was assessed during the household interview using the Mini Mental State Examination (Folstein, Folstein,

& McHugh,1975).

lggqllglg'qn me-diqalign Usg WgIg.!n_ç!.Ud-e"d in "Sectlon D¡f the household quest¡onnaire. Respondents

were asked to bring alltheir cunent medication to the ¡nterview and details of the drug name, sÍength and dose

regimen were ræorded by the interviewer. Current medication use was defined as the consumption of the named

medication on at least one day in he previous fourteen. Respondents were then asked a series of questions about

how and why they uæd the medications. The paüern of use was measured by asking respondents about their use of

medication over the two weeks prior to interview, and the lenglh of time they had been using the drug. The

pharmaceutical appropriateness of drug combinations was assessed by a panel of independent clinical pharmacists.
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The psychological measures used in the household questionnaire assessed depression, morale, and locus of control.

Depression was measured using the CES-D, a 20 item self-report scale (Radloff ,1977), where high scores indicate

depression (alpha=.79). The Philadelphia Geriatric Center Morale Scale (Lawton,1975) was used as an index of

morale (alpha=.73), higher scores indicated better morale. A 15 item version of Reid and Ziegler's (1981) measure of

perceived control was used to assess the degree of internal or external locus of control (alpha=.67). Higher scores

indicate attribution of control to internal souÍces and lower scores indicate perceived external control. As a whole the,

sample scored high on the Mini Mental State Exam (Mean=28,S.D.=2.7) and morale (Mean=11, S.D.=3), showed little

depression (Mean=22,S.D.=5), and controlwas generally perceived as internal (Mean=S4, S.D.=5.6¡.

The clinical investigation followed the household interview by a period of between two and four weeks. One

hundred and eight people attended the clinic sessions and a further 17 people were tested in their own homes. At the

clinical session, blood pressure, bone density, dental health, blood and urine samples, height and weight, and a

scores on a range of psychological measures were recorded.

2:3.Results

The results relevant to patterns of medication use will be described first. All available data were used in the analyses.

Unless othenrriæ specified the 178 people interviewed are used as the sample. The numbers vary because of

incomplete or invalid records, but the response rate across all measures was gì.¿%.

2,3,4. Medication use:

2:3.4.(i) Extent of uæ: One hundred and fifty-eight people (89%) were cunently using medication; 132 (74%) were

taking mediætion continuously for chronic condilions, 66 (37%) used some medication intermittently when required

for the condition being treated, and 71 people (40%) used medication that could be obtained without a prescription

(Table 2.3). The categories are not mutually exclusive;the majority of medication users (81%) were taking two or

more medications at the time of interview, and Mo/o were taking four or more drugs concurrently (Fig 2.1 ).
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FIGURE 2.1 CONCURRENT USE OF MEDICATION BY RESPONDENTS
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2:3.4.(ii) Source of medication: Just under one-sixfr of all medication used was purchasel without a doctor's

prescription. Figure 2.2 provides details of the number of people taking prescriptjon and non-prescription medication.

50

Ø Pescri bed

Non - pescribed
40

30

I 2 3 4 5 6 7 B 9 lO+
N umber of medicotions

c)
o-o
(¡)
o-

o
t-
q)
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E
=z.

20

ro

o

FIGURE 2.2 NUMBER OF PEOPLE TAKING PRESCRIPTION AND NON-PRESCRIPTION MEDICATION.
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(a) Prescdption medication use: Ninetylwo percent of medication users used prescription medication. The

number of preæription medications used concunently increased with increasing age (t=94.6,df=176,p<.001), with

those in the 60-74 year age group using on average 2.1 prescription mediætions concunently compared to 3.3 drugs

for thoæ aged over 75 years. Females used more prescriptions drugs concunently than males (t=8.9,df=176,p<.001)

across all age groups, using on average 2.6 medications compared to 2.1 for males.

(b) Non.prescription medication use: Seventy-one (45%) of the 158 medication users self-medicated, and most

were also using prescription medication. Twelve respondents were ælf-medicating but not using prescription

medication. Most commonly those self-mediæting used analgesics (31 respondents), mineral supplements (12

respondents), vitamin supplements (9 respondents), laxative preparations (9 respondents), antacids (8 respondents),

herbal preparations (2 respondents), expectorants (2 respondents), eye drops (one respondent) and antihistamines

(one respondent). Figure 2.3 indicates the number of prescription and non-preæription drugs used by males and

females across age groups. Non-preæription drug use did not show a difference across age groups(t=1.9, dl=176,

p>.05), or between males and females (t='l.0,df=176,p>.05)

2:3.4.(iiiì Types of medicaments used: Details of the types of medication used and the numbers of people using

each type of medication are provided in Appendix 1 :C. The most commonly uæd medications were cardio-vascular

drugs (66% of medication users), analgesics (43%), diuretics (40%), psychotropics (31%), anti-inflammatories (25%)

and dietary supplements (25%).

2:3.4.(ív) Reasons for medication use: The most frequenüy quoted reason for medication use related to elevaled

blood pressure. Appendix 1:D provides details of peoples' stated reasons for medication uæ. Fifty'eight people (37%

of medication uærs) reported taking medication lo control blood pressure. Pain (45, 29%) and arthritis (M,28%)

were the next most common reasons given for medication uæ. Twenty-four people (16%) reported taking medication

for sleep disturbance and nineteen people (12%) used medication for nervous disorders.
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2:3.4.(v) Appropriateness of medication use: The appropriateness of uæ of medication was investigated by

examining the combinations of drugs used by individuals and the way in which individuals used lhe drugs.

31

(a) Drug combinat¡ons: Tie names of all drugs used by each individual, logether with the dosage regimen, a

multiple biochemical plasma analysis, and a urine sodium, phosphate, creatinine and calcium analysis rygA qlg1!l!_qd

by a group of clinical-pharmacisþ These hospital based professionals have expertise in medications for elderly

patients. Tfrgy exp¡gsæd a range of concerns on 55% of cases, relating to both the use of medication across the

sample and by individuals. For the complete sample they expressed concern about the high prevalence of prescribing

of non-steroid anti-inflamatory drugs (NSAID's), diuretics and benzodiazepines, much of which they thought was

inappropriate. For individual patients the most lrequent comment related to the use of antihypertensive medication.

ln 14 caæs the use of NSAID's with antihypertensive agents was questioned. Most NSAID's tend to produce an

increaæ in blood pressure and may militate against blood-pressure control. Fifteen cases of possible drug induced

postural hypotension were identified. The reviewers suggested that in ten cases a renal function test should be

performed because of possible drug accumulation if renal function is impaired. ln 17 cases drug levels should have

been monitored. These cases involved mainly digoxin or theophylline in æmbinations with other drugs which had the

potentialto increaæ substantially the plasma concentrations of theæ drugs. ln nine 
9-S,gq Pgj€¡lie! for dfug .

'gglcllgns 
were recorded. Finally lhe reviewers questioned the possibility of duodenal ulcer in two patients using a

combination of NSAID, analgesic and antacid.

(b) Patterns of medication use: The houæhold questionnaire also provided an an individual's pattern of

uæ of medication. Respondents were asked about the length of time they had been using the medication, how many

days in the last 2 weeks they had used it, if they had used it on the præeding day, and how many doses they took.

Their reply to the question about regimen could be compared to lhe dirætions printed on the medication container.

The majority of mediætion users (94%) could state the name of each medicat¡on they were taking, what it was for and

how to take it . ln 89% of cases the responses given by people matched the dirætions ræorded by the interviewers

from container labels.
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When high compliance was required, as for example with the use of anti-hypeftensive medication, 88% of

users appeared to be totally compliant. Sixty-six percent of hypertensive patients had used the medication for at least

one year and 56% were using only one medication 1o control their blood preSSUre.

Benzodiazepines were used by 16% of medication users. This group of drugs should not be used

continuously for long periods of time, because tolerance to the therapeutic effects, and dependence develop rapidly

Most of theæ uærs (79%) had been taking the medication for at least one year, and 64% used it every day for the

previous two weeks, indicating a pattern of long{erm continuous use.

2:3,8. The Relationship Between Medication Use And Other Variables:

The total number of medicaments used concunently by an individual was computed. The association

between multiple drug use and age, gender, style of accommodation, marital status, health perceptions, cognitive and

psychological measures, was investigated. Appendix 1:E provides descriptive data for each variable, and Table 2.4

provides details of the means and standard deviations for each group within the demographic variables, and the test

for the significance of differences between the group means on the number of drugs used concurrently by

respondents.

TABLE 2.4 THE RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN DEMOGRAPHIC VARIABLES AND CONCURRENT MEDICATION

USE.

VARIABLE GROUPS N MEAN NO.

DRUGS USED

r (df=176)

Age

Gender

Marital

status

Accommodt

60-74years

75-92years

male

lemale
married

alone

own home

superviæd

113 2.8

3.9

2.9

3.5

2.9

3.8

3.0

5.7

S.D.

2.4

2.8

2.2

2.6

2.2

2.8

2.2

3.8

65

89

89

113

65

163

15

2.67* *

1.76

2.34*

4.42* * *

1't=p<.05,'t *=p<.01, *'t'k=p<.001)
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Table 2.5 summarizes the key intercorrelations. Respondents were divided into two age groups, 60-74

years (Mean=67, male=58 female=S5) and 75-92 years (Mean=80, male=31 female=34). The older age group used

significantly more drugs concunently (l=-2.67 d1=176,p<.01), and he total number of medications used concurrently

by an individual was correlated with age (r=.23,p<.001). There was a low conelation between gender and multiple

drug use (r=,13) and no significant difference existed in the number of drugs used concurrently by males or females.

Marital status was weakly conelated with multiple medication use (r=.17). Those who lived alone (never

married, widowed, divorced) used significantly more medication than thoæ who lived with another (t=-2.34, df=176,

p<.05). Accommodation category was conelated with concunent medication use (r=.32), with those in supervised

accommodation (nursing home, retirement village) using 5.7 drugs concunently compared to 3.0 drugs for those in

private accommodation (l=4.42, df= 1 76, p<.00 1 ).

The subjective health score was conelated with the number of drugs concurrenlly used (r=.35). People who

expressed less satisfaction with their heatth used significanüy more drugs (Chi square=138.2, df=99, p<.001).

Seventy-three % of those scoring below 6 (N=83) on the subjective health score were using less than 3 drugs,

compared lo 3T:/" of thoæ æoring 6 or more (N=95). People's subjective health ratings were not associated with

cognitive functioning as measured by the Mini Mental State Exam (r=-.08,p>.05), but poorer health ratings were

conelated with lower morale (r=-.36,p<.001), higher depression scores (r=.42,p<.001), and greater perceived external

control (r=-.29,p<.001). Table 2.5 provides the correlation matrix for these variables.

TABLE 2.5 INTERCORRELATIONS OF NUMBER OF DRUGS USED, AGE, HEALTH, PSYCHOLOGICAL

MEASURES , GENDER AND MARITAL STATUS.

1. NO. OF DRUGS

2. AGE

3. HEALÏH
4. MMSE

5. MORALE

6. DEPRESSION

7. LOCUS of CONTROL

8. ACCOMMODATION

9. GENDER

lO.MARITAL STATUS

.26"'. .35*"
32

.03

4
-.03

.35**'
-.08

5
-.31tt'
-.1 1

.JO

-.07

6

.27"'

.06

.42"'

.08
-.&["

7
-.22"
-.07

.ærrt

.06

.42"',
-.21"

I
.32"
.21"
.02

-.20'*

.01

.01

.01

9

.13

.01

.03

.11

.06

.11

.06

.10

10

.17*

.35***

.03
-.1 1

-.12

.12

.03

.11

.29*"

('=p<.05, *'=p<.01 
, 
*"=p<.001)
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Conelations between he total number of medications used and the above mentioned variables, while

statistically significant, were relatively low. The highest conelations with total number of drugs used were subiective

health æore (r=.35), aæommodation (r=.32), and morale (r=-.31).

2:3.8.(i).Predictors of multiple medication use: To supplement the bivariate patterns of conelations between

variables, a multiple linear regression on the number of drugs used concunently was undertaken. An examination of

residuals revealed no violations of assumptions. Residuals appeared to be normally distributed on inspection of the

histogram of studentized residuals and the normal probability plot. The variables, age, gender, marital status, style of

accommodalion and subjective health rating were entered in a stepwise fashion into the regression equation. The

subfætive health rating accounted lor 12% of the explained variance, style of accommodation added another 10%,

and age a further 4%, to the variance explained. Forcing the entry of gender and marital status brought the total

variance accounted for by theæ five variables lo 27% (F(5,172)=12.70,p<.001, See lable 2.6).

TABLE 2.6 SUMMARY RESULTS OF THE REGRESSION OF SUBJECTIVE HEALTH SCORE,

ACCOMMODATION, AGE, GENDER AND MARITAL STATUS ON THE NUMBER OF DRUGS

CONCURRENTLY USED.

R, change

in R'
lndependent

variable

Sub.Health Sc.

Accomrnodation

Age

Sex & Marital Stat

.122

.217

.256

.269

.122*

.095*

.039*

.013

Beta

.343

.254

.187

.099

mult.R

.349

.466

.506

.519

'=p<.001

Predictors of use of four of the most commonly used groups of medication were sought using discriminant

analysis. The variables age, gender, style of accommodat¡on, marital status and subjective health rating were used in

an attempt to discriminate between users and non-users of each of analgesics, anti-inflammatories, antihypertensive

medication and benzodiazepines. The only variable which contributed signifìcanüy to the discriminant function for

analgesic, anti-inflammatory and antihypertensive use was subjective heallh rating. The performance of the

discriminant function (See table 2.7) in predicting group membership was poor (only 56% of cases could be conectly
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classified). Benzodiazepine use was more accurately predicted by a discriminant funclion consisting of age and style

of accommodation (66% of caæs correctly classified).

TABLE 2.7 STANDARDIZED DISCRIMINANT FUNCTION COEFFICIENTS FOR THE DICRIMINATION OF

BENZODIAZEPINE USERS AND ANTI-HYPERTENSIVE USERS FROM THE REMAINDER OF

RESPONDENTS.

VARIABLE STAND. DISCRIMINANT FUNCTION COEFFICIENT

BZD USERS ANTI-HYPER USERS

AGE

GENDER

MARITAL STATUS

SUB. HEALTH SC.

ACCOMMODATION

.90

.22
-.1 I
.06

.31

.01

.03
-.32

.97

.02

2:4. Summary and Discussion of the Medication.use F¡ndlngs of the Suruey

2:4,4 Medication Use

Medication was used extensively by respondents. The use of particular medication categories reflected the

prevalence of medical conditions in the elderly. Cardio-vascular drugs (with beta-blockers most commonly

prescribed), analgesics, diuretics and non-steroid anti-inflammatory drugs were the four most commonly used

medications. Eighty-nine percent ol thoæ surveyed were using medication, and84% reported using the medication

on a regular basis to treat chronic diseaæs. The use of medication to lreat the degenerative diseases of the cardio-

vaæular and musculo-skeletal systems predominated. The results of this survey minor those of the Australian Health

Survey, 1983 (Australian Bureau of Statistics, 1986), and Jones, (1989). Jones (1989) reported that 41% of a

community based sample of older people in New South Wales reported their current health status as clood, 44%

reported it to be fair, and 13% reported it as poor. The propodion of people using medication, the types of medication

used and lhe reasons for using medication were similar in each survey. They are also very similar to those obtained

in an Australian survey of patients aged 65 years or older attending general practitioners surgeries (Mant,1986); 87%
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were taking medication regularly and the types of medication used and frequency of use within the sample are

consistent with those reported in this survey. Hancock, Walsh, Henry, Reckman, and Sanson-Fisher (in press) have

also reported similar findings based on a population survey conducted in New South Wales during 1987 and 1988.

Seventy four percent of those over 65 years of age had used a prescription medication in the previous four days, and

S2%haduæ a non-preæription drug. Their results are consistent with those reported here in terms of types of

medications used, and the proporlion of respondents using thoæ catagories of medications.

The results are also consistent with some recent reports of medication use from other countries. For

example, persons over 65 years of age make up 12% of the population of the U.S.A. and account for 25% of all

medication used (U.S. Bureau of Census, 1987). Nolan and O'Malley (1988) estimated that between 60% and 92%

of community-dwelling elderly people used medication. Chien et al., (1978), Guttman (1978), Chalmers (1980),

Rossiter (1983), and Bernstein et al. (1989) all reported that over 90% of the elderly surveyed in their studies used

medication, and a high proportion used multiple medication. .Cardio-vascular drugs, psychotropics and analgesics

were the most commonly used drugs, and Chien (1978) and Bernstein et al. (1989) reported that alcohol, aspirin (an

analgesic) and diazepam (a psychotropic) were the drugs most frequently associated with reports of adverse drug

reactions.

The findings ùrat some patterns of medication use were outside of existing guidelines is consistent with

thoæ of Harvey (1989) and Soumeria (1988). Each have suggested that some preæribing of medication may not

reflect cunent pharmacological knowledge relaling to the drug.

2:4,4.(i) Prescription medication use: I!g.S.in contributor lo the observed increase in medication use across age

go_gq:1va.q !e lncre.aæd 
uæ of prescription drugs. The discriminant analysis suggested that the underlying factor is

the increaæd use of benzodiazepines in the older age groups. The prevalence of sleep disturbance and anxiety, the

main indicators for benzodiazepine use, increase with age (Cormack, Owens, & Dewey, 1989). However, the pattern

of continuous and long-term uæ obærved in this study is not consistent with cunent pharmacological knowledge

related to benzodiæepine uæ (Andrews, 1991; Ashton, 1989). The higher use of prescription medication by women

reflectsthefindingsofotherresearch(Cooperstæk,1978;Mant,Broom,Duncan-Jones,1983). Thereasonsfor
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higher preæription medication use by older women may relate to their more frequent contact with medical service

throughout their lives, a willingness to seek medical help, or he attitudes of prescribers toward women patients

(Sinclair & Gojack,l 985).
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2:4.A.(ii) Non.prescription medication use: F-qrtf_perygnt of respondenls were using non-prescfiption medication,

.ldrpgling a hrg-!. level of æ]f:cafe. The extent of non-prescription drug use found in this survey is much greater than

the 9% reported among the older age groups in the Australian Health Survey (1983). The most likely explanation for

this difference can be found in changes to the Preæription Benefits Scheme (PBS) during the interval between the

two surveys. Some commonly used medications, including paracetamol, aspirin, antihistamines, expectorants and

cough suppressants were all removed kom the PBS in hat time. One argument mounted for the removal of these

drugs from fre PBS was that they were 'comfort drugs'. That is, medication that is not essentialto management of

disease. The removal of theæ drugs from the PBS meant that patients who could previously get the medication free

on prescription (for example, aged pensioners) would be forced to pay for it. lt was argued that the introduction of a

cost for patients would reduce the uæ of freæ drugs. The findings of this survey would appear to indicate that

people will not necessarily stop the use of a medication they perceive as useful, even in the lace of a financial

imposition. lndeed the PBS advisory committee recently reinstated some of the delisted drugs (paracetamol and

aspirin) when a üend was obærved toward he prescribing of more pwerful, and less appropriate, compounds in the

place of the delisted drugs.

Non-prescription drug use declined in the older age group, perhaps because of difficulties in getting out to

purchaæ theæ goods, or because, as people qualify for the aged pension, hey can obtain many of these drugs at no

cost, on prescription, under fre pensioner benefìts entitlement. While it is encouraging that the older, and often more

frail, people were using mediætion under medical supervision, the types of drugs used and their efficacy are cause for

concem. This issue is diæusæd in detail in Chapter 3.

-Tie 
occurrence and ræognition of unintended ænsEuences of medication use is an area that rqu¡res

-djìigence 
from the suppliers of non-prescription mediøtion, because of the potential for interaction with concurrent

medications, and the pssibility of their use being associated with prescription medication side-effects. The prescriber
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may be unaware of potential problems if complete medical histories are not available. For example, a pat¡ent who

repeatedly uæs a cough suppressant may be experiencing he dry cough associated with the use of angiotensin

converting enzyme inhibitors to control blood pressure. The most commonly reported non-prescription drugs were

analgesics, vitamin supplements and laxatives. Analgesics and laxatives are both drug groups which have been

misused within the æmmunity, and particular care should be taken in he supply of theæ drugs to elderly patients.

Patients need to be advised on næessary alterations in doæ associated with ageing, and the consequences of

overdose and chronic uæ.

2:4.B Multiple Medication Use

Multiple medication use (polypharmacy) is common in the elderly. Nolan and O'Malley (1988) found that over 50% of

community dwelling elderly took more than one drug regularly, and on average they used between two and four

different medications. This survey found that 81% of people used one or more drugs regularly, and M% used four or

II9..19. 4ru gg-æ-n-c u rently''

flqgW-ql.T.gl!-þ_lg,.drugs has been shown to be associated with decreased compliance (Haynes, et al.,

1 979), increased risk of medication enor, and increaæd incidence of adverse drug reactions (Hutchinson, Flegel,

Kramer, Leduc & Long, 1986). However, when respondents in this survey were asked about their medication use,

(with, for example reference to antihypertensive medication) 88% stated they were fully compliant and there was no

relationship between compliance and the total number of drugs used by a patient. Compliance was also not

influenced by complexity of regimen or time on medication. While he compliance estimale relied on self-report, the

ælf-reports did ænelate strongly with blood-pressure conlrol as measured at the clinical æssion. A more detailed

diæussion of hese data in relalion to hypertension and the use of antihypertensive medication is presented in

Chapter T.These findings are somewhat surprising given the importance of these items within he compliance

literature (Ley, 198ô; Haynes et al., 1979), but they are ænsistent wih the results of other Ausüalian studies

(Peterson, Laxman, McLean & Aldous, 1981 ; Peterson & Mclean, 1982; May, 1 985), and raise questions about some

of the assumptions on levels of patient compliance by older patients. Significantly lower levels of compliance, of the

order of 60%, are predicted by recent reviews of fie complianæ literature (DiMatteo & DiNicola 1982) and by reports
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referring to tre treatment of hypertension (Morisky, 1980). The elderly are presumed to be at particular risk because

of age related factors (for example, failing memory) and the frequent uæ of multiple medication. Further research is

required to determine if levels of compliance in Australia as suggested in lhis survey, are significantly higher than

reported in the literature.

It was not pssible with this cross-sætional picture of medication uæ to æmment in detail on the

appropriateness of combinations of medications used by individuals. A number of potentially interacting combinations

were detected, but he rationale for using theæ combinations, and he cliniæl significance of any adverse effects

could not be asæssed. _! gpæqrø that in a number of cases, individuals may be on multiple medications as a result

of one drug being used to counteract adveræ effects of another. Larson, Kukull, Buchner, and Reifler (1987) reported

that patients using benzodiazepines in their study were kequently plaæd on major fanquillizers to counleract the

agitation and increased confusion cauæd by the benzodiazepine, rather than discontinuing the benzodiazepine.

Polypharmacy can have both positive and negative aspects. Some definitions of polypharmacy emphasize

only fre negative aspect. For example, Ponte (1990) defined it as tre concurrent uæ of two or more drugs with one

of lhe following; use of mediætion with no apparenl indication, duplication, interactions, contraindiætions, to treat

adveræ reactions from other drugs, or if the patient improves after drug lreatment is discontinued. However, used

judiciously, polypharmacy can form a legitimate treatment strategy. lt is possible for example, to use combinations of

drugs at lower doæs than would be required if single drug therapy were used, hus reducing the incidence of side-

effects. Polypharmacy is used here in a neutral way;judgements about the rationality of multiple drug herapy will

depend on an asæssment of the ürerapeutic decisions hat have led to the situation.

T&"þgst predictor of multiple drug use was the individuals'.subjætive health score. lt was also an

.'\\ì
important predictor of the uæ of drugs for chronic conditions (hypertension, arthritis). 

-li'älone 
aæounted tor 1?/o ot

the variance in tre number of drugs uæd concunently. Goldstein, Siegel and Bayer (1984) suggested lhat this

measure reflects the persons peræption of long-standing illness, and fre results of üris survey reinforce that view.

Poorer subjective heahh perceptions were also associated wifr ælf reports of psychological state (higher depression

score, poorer morale, and perceived external control) and may reflect subjective well-being, broadly defined. Singer,
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Garfinkel, and Cohen (1983) found subjective healh scores to be he best predictors of mortality apart from age and

gender. The conelations between subjective health measures and psychological state may explain the usefulness of

the measute in predicting medication uæ. lndeed, Kaplan and Camacho, (1983) found subjective health scores were

a better predictor of mortality than objective health measures. h appears that poor subjectlve health ratings are

associated with an active æarch for remedies, both prescription and non-preæription, leading to concurrent use of a

number of drugs. One mediating factor in this relationship between poor subjective health ratings and increased risk

of deatr may be the increaæ in adverse drug reactions associated wih the use of multiple medication.

Accommodation was an important predictor of both lotal cgncullg¡t {ru-g uæ- and type of drugs used- lt +
alone aæounteO tor 1-[f9!the var¡ance in the number of drugs used æncunently. People in relirement villages and

nursing homes used 5.7 drugs concurrently compared to 3 drugs for he remainder of the sample. lt is not possible to

assign causation, and it is likely that thoæ people in supervised accommodation are here because of some special

health needs. However there is evidence (Zawiski, et al., 1978; Gilbert, Quintrell, & Owen, 1989) that residents in

aged care aæommodation uæ disproportionately high numbers of psychotropic drugs. The low number of people

(n=15) in this category in the survey does limit he generalizability of the findings. However, in the face of the small

number of cases, the robustness of the association must be taken æriously.

' 
Advancing age was also a predictor of multiple drug use, even within this sample of people aged 60 years

and over. lt alone aæounted lor 4% of he variance in he number of drugs used concunently. Nolan and O'Malley

(1 987) found the number of preæriplion drugs used concunently increased from 1 .6 per patient in those aged 10-20

years to 2.8 per pal¡ent in those aged 80 years or over. This compares to 3.2 drugs per person in this survey, with

lhoæ under 75 using 2.8 drugs and thoæ 75 years and over using 3.9 drugs æncunently.

The results of tre multivariate analyses, which examined factors associated with the uæ of different classes

of medication, provide some support for the proposition that non-medical reasons may influence the prescribing of

psychotropic drugs. The modelling techniques used were exploratory and lhe degree of precision in the models is

low. lt would be wrong to draw firm conclusions from the results but intuitively ttey make some sense. The use of

chemotherapeutic agents, for which there is usually a clearly defined underlying pathology, appears to be assæiated
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most closely with ûre individuals perceived health rating. The finding applies equally to analgesics, anti-inflammatory

agents and anti-hypertensive drugs. For people using analgesics or anti-inflammatory agents the explanation appears

straight fonrard. Patients have obvious symptoms (for example, pain) and this is the most salient factor associated

with tlreir rat¡ng of health and medication uæ. The explanation is less obvious fø a purportedly asymptomatic

condition such as hypertension. One possible explanation is that theæ people feel dissatisfied with their health

because of the effects of the anti-hypertensive medication, or the effects of being labelled hypertensive.

The uæ of psychotropic agents, and in particular the benzodiazepine group of drugs, reveals a different

pattem of predictors. ln this caæ the age of the patient and üre style of aæommodation were the two most influential

factors. The individual's rat¡ng of health did not contribute to the association. lt may be that sleep disturbance and

anxiety are not issues that greatly influence a person's perception of their health. However the more elderly groups

and thoæ living in more institutionalized accommodation perhaps incur more sleep disturbance and anxiety than other

groups, and it may be that benzodiazepines are prescribed more routinely for hese patients.

2:5 Conclusions

The information obtained from the survey is consistent with data from the most recent census (Australian Bureau of

Statistics, 1988) in relation to country of birth, marital status and style of accommodation, The results of this survey

thus may have general application to he urban elderly of South AusÍalia. Howêver, tre sample may also represent

thq:gg-ygfq qtlhe ageing præess (Palmore, 1974); hat is, thoæ who are successfully ageing. lt may be that those

qlro regRonded to the survey, and in particular lhe clinical visit were lhe fitter, more mobile members of this group.

The possible contibution otlglry!_ol _bjas and reJusa.! þias to he present survey must be acknowledged. Special

characteristics may be associated with hose individuals who could not be contacied or who dælined the invitation to

parlicipate. No information is available on hoæ people who refused to participate.

The uæ of medication is a fact of life for many elderly people. This survey on medication use reflæts the

extent of use, the nature of he medical complaints that lead to medication uæ, and the way in which patients used
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their medication. The findings on the extent of use and the nature of the medical conditions are consistent with

expectations from an elderly population. However, the extent of medication use, polypharmacy, the appropriateness

of use of some clasæs of medication (for example, psychotropics), and the effects of medication use on psychological

and cognitive well-being is cause for concern.

The three sources of data on mediætion uæ by older Australians, preænted in this section, all point to the

same issues. The elderly are major consumers of medication, and polypharmacy is the norm. Some drug

combinations were questionable on pharmacological grounds, the pattern of uæ of some drugs was outside of

ql.qling guidelines, and patients using multiple medications were less satisfied with their health. Some evidence of

reduced psychological well-being was also reported in multiple medication users.

However, the high use of medication by older people is not of itself a bad thing. lt can be argued that the

use of medication is the most cost effeclive and rational method of treatment for many medical conditions. The relief

of pain and suffering, psychological well-being, improvements in mobility, and prevention of more serious disease

outcomes are well recognised aspects of modem pharmacological interventions. Patients in particular, and the

community in general have expectations regarding the availability and effiæcy of medication.

ln94_q$gq*ss he appropriateness of medication uæ in elderly palients, it is necessary to investigate in

glgAlg! qetail queslions related to the rationale for üre use of a specific drug, featment oplions, non-drug alternatives,

gIiFcy of drug treatment,.medieation sidepffects and he effæt of concurrent use of other drugs. The answers to

lhese questions are likely to vary across drug groups, and will certainly differ across population age groups. The

eldedy are particularly ænsitive to he effects of some drug groups becauæ of age-related changes in the way the

body deals with he mediætion. Patterns of drug use in he elderly need lo be assesæd in the light of cunent

pharmacological knowledge related to the adjuslment of dosage for age, and about the more fundamental question of

the benefits and costs assæiated with the uæ of particular mediætions in older patients. For example, the Report of

the British Hypertension Society Working Party (1989) suggested that there were no benefits to be gained by üeating

hypertension in patients over 80 years of age. This issue is discusæd in more deta¡l in Section ll. Legge and

Bammer (1990) have suggested that in addition lo questions of the pharmaælogical appropriateness of use, it is also
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important lo look at social and cultural factors which may well lead to medication use in the absence of a true clinical

need. They suggest hat the use of medication to lreat sleep disturbance in older people may be an example of this

kind of inappropriate drug use. This issue is explored in more detail in Section lll. ln Chapter 3, issues of

pharmacological appropriateness, including multiple medication use, adverse drug reactions, and the etfects of age

on pharmacokinetic and pharmacodynamic parameters are discussed. Chapter 4 examines some of the social and

cultural influences of the use of medication among older people.
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CHAPTER 3:

REVIEW AND DISCUSSION OF MED¡CATION USE ISSUES FOR THE

ELDERLY

The evidence from the survey presented in Chapter 2 indicated that polypharmacy, potentially hazardous drug

combinations, and the long{erm use of some drug groups were common phenomena in an older population.

Each factor may place the older patient at risk, and questions should be asked about the appropriateness of any

medication prescribed for these patients. ln this chapter, some of the issues underlying the use of medication by

the elderly are discussed.

Any diæussion of these issues is sensilive, both politically and economically, with powerful lobbies

repreænting the interests of health professionals, the pharmaceutical industry, and more recently consumers. lt

is important berefore to distinguish between the terms 'misuse', or'abuse' and inappropriate medication use.

3:1 Definition of Terms

s "{,-t¡Ffi/aol
lnappropriate medication use is defined as sub-oþtional drug utilization. Drug utilization refers to the marketing,

distribution, prescription, and consumption of medication (World Health Organization, 1977). lt may include

issues of misuse and abuse but is more general than theæ terms, taklng into aæount the behaviours of health

professionals, care-givers and patients.

Misuæ of medication implies a deliberate choice which is outside accepted practice, and abuse implies

drug use of which society disapproves, and which harms the uær or society. Spielman (1983) defined abuse in

terms of he adverse consequences it cauæd to others and society. Misuse and abuæ are widely used terms,

and the preciæ meaning of the terms varies within different contexts. However, both imply a patient-oriented

focus. Definitions of drug abuse are baæd on value judgements related to personal and community attitudes,

and imply some deliberate action on the part of the abuær. The difficulty in formulating a præise definition of
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drug abuse led he World Health Organization to provide a set of concepts which included unsanctioned use,

hazardous use, dysfunctional uæ and harmful use (Edwards, Arif & Hodgson, 1982). lnappropriate medication

uæ, on he oher hand, includes use of medication which is sanctioned and which is not viewed as dysfunctional.

However, such uæ may still not represent optimal drug utilizalion. lt must be emphasised that inappropriate

medication uæ is not viewed as misbehaviour of prescribers or patients. lt is an interactive term implying the

possibility of shared responsibility for rational medication use between prescriber, patient and the broader society.

lnappropriate medication use has been described as the resultant of an interaction between patient, prescriber,

dispenser and medication (Ratfoul et al, 1981 ), as well as marketing and sæial factors (World Health

Organization, 1977).

One difficulty with the uæ of such a term is lhe lack of clear consensus guidelines for the rational use

of many classes of medication (Harvey, 1988). The problem is exacerbated when dealing with specific patient

groups such as the elderly. Age-adjusted pharmacological information, upon which such guidelines may be

formulated, is sometimes not available, or it is poorly disæminated. The survey of medication use (Chapter 2)

indicated high and probably inappropriate use of diuretics, non-steroidal anti-inflammatary drugs, and

psychotropic med¡cation. Guidelines exist for the use of theæ drugs. For example, in lhe United Kingdom, The

Committee on the Review of Medicines (1980) and the Committee on Safety of Medicines (1988) have published

recommendations for the uæ of benzodiazepines. Special consideration was given to uæ by the elderly.

However, a decade later, these drugs are still being used æntinuously over long periods of lime, contrary to the

recommendations of those committees.

German and Burton (1989) suggest that concerns about he use of medication by the elderly centre on

three main issues;the preæribing practices of mediæl praclilioners, he behaviours of older people in using

medication, and age+elated pharmacological factors. However, he distribution, administration and consumption

of medication is also influenced by other health professionals, (for example, pharmacists and nuræs), as well as

non-trained caregivers, pharmaæutical company marketing strategies, and the media. h was observed in the

survey (Chapter 2) that he relative importance of some of these factors will vary wift the medical condition and

type of medication used. Situaüonal variables, such as style of aæommodation for example, had a marked effect

on üre type and appropriateness of benzodiazepine use. This finding has been reported elæwhere (Zawadski et
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al., 1978, Gilbert et al., 1988). Age and marital status were also seen to be important conelates of multiple

medication uæ.
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The consideration of medication uæ by the elderly within this interactive framework allows a more open

diæussion of issues. Decisions about drug use are viewed as æntextually bound, and non-mediæl factors may

play a significant part in the dæision making process. Regardless of the perspective taken on medication use by

the elderly, one fact is inescapable; the relatively high incidence of adveræ drug reactions in this age group.

lndeed it was concems about tris high level of adveræ drug reactions that led Bliss (1981 ) to describe the elderly

as'the main victims of modem drugs and the system by which they are administered' (pæ3). A number of

researchers have investigated the relationship between adveræ drug reactions, age, and the use of medication.

3:2. Adverse Drug Reactions

One frequent consequence of medication use in elderly patients is adveræ drug reactions. The prevalence of

adverse drug reactions in eldedy patients dwelling in the community has been estimated at about 2.5% (Lumley,

Walker, Hall et al., 1986; Mulroy, 1973). Lakshmann, Hershey and Breslau (1986) report 4% of hospital

admissions for patients of all ages were due to adveræ drug reactions compared to 10% for elderly palients

(Williamson & Chopin, 1980). Australian data on adveræ drug reaclions relate mainly to hospital admissions.

Popplewell and Henshke (1982) ascribed a ürird of üre admissions to a geriatric assessment unit to drug induced

effects. D. Koch (personalcommunication, May, 1989) reported N%ol elderly patients admitted to a hospital

medicalward experienced adveræ drug reactions. Adams, Al-Hamouz, Edmund, Tallis, Vellodi, and Lye (1987)

found ærious contra-indications among he medications of 6% of elderly pat¡ents who aüended an accident and

emergency unit at a British hospital. The high incidenæ of adveræ drug reactions in elderly patients has

highlighted the need for cloæ assessment of their medication uæ (Nolan & O'Malley, 1989). However, evidence

of increaæd incidenæ of adveræ drug reactions associated with increasing patient age is not definitive. Seidl,

Thornton, Smith & Cluff (1966) reported an increaæd incidenæ of adveræ drug reactions associated with

increasing patierrt age for hospital in-patients. Many researchers have reporled similar findings (for example,

Boflinger, Furhoff & Holmberg, 1979; Hutchinson et al., 1986) but ohers have failed to find conelations between

age and the incidence of adverse drug reactions (Bennett & Lipman, 1977; Klein, German & Levine, 1984).
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Nolan and O'Malley (1989) suggest theæ differences may be explained by differences in the populations under

study, the methods used to detect adverse drug reactions, and in the definition of such events. For example,

drug related events may be wrongly defined as disease processes or normal ageing phenomena (Coe & Brehm,

1972). Ageisalsoassociatedwithdiseasedurationandseverity,andtherelationshipbetweenageandadverse

drug reactions may not be diræt (Greenblatt, Sellers & Shader, 1982).

The inconsistency in the association between prevalence of adverse drug reactions and age is probably

explained by lhe influence of other variables. A number of factors, including multiple drug therapy, type of

medication used, age related alterations in the way the body absorbs, modifies and excretes a drug

(pharmacokinetics), lhe relationship between blood drug concentration and response of the body to a drug

(pharmacodynamics), and less efficient homeostatic mechanisms, contribute to an increased susceptibility to

adverse drug reactions in the older patient.

3:3. Multiple Drug Therapy

Multiple drug therapy (polypharmacy) is the norm for many elderly people. The results of the survey of

medication uæ in the elderly (Chapter 2) indicated that 81% of people used two or more drugs concunently and

¿14% used four or more. Multiple medication use was associated with poorer perceptions of health, lower morale,

more depression, and perceptions of loss of personal control.

The Australian Health Survey, 1983 (Australian Bureau of Statistics, 1 986) reported that 85% of people

over 65 used medication, and 51% of hese used 2 or more drugs concurrently. The findings are consistent with

the results of surveys in Australia and other counlries. Mant (1986) reported that 87% of patients aged 65 years

or over who visited general practit¡oners surgeries were taking medication on a regular basis. Cartwright and

Smith (1988) report that in England, one in five elderly people took three or more prescribed medications in the

24 hours prior to interview. Nolan and O'Malley (1988) suggest between 60 and 9?/o of non-institutionalized

elderly people in he USA uæ at least one medication regularly, and on average uæ between 2 and 4 different

drugs. The number of drugs prescribed concurrently increases from an average of 1.6 per patient in those aged

10 - 20 years to 2.8 per patient in hoæ aged 80 years and over (Nolan and O'Malley, 1987).
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Yylltlt llyg h9t3pt is associated with an increase in adverse drug reactions (Kellaway & McOrae,

1973). The incidence of adveræ drug reactions varies with the number of concunent medications prescribed.

The association between reported adverse reactions and he number of drugs taken is exponenlial, with a very

steep increase in reported reactions with increasing drug numbers (Williamson & Chopin, 1980). ln a

æmparative study, age, æx and diæaæ matched patients in GlaEow received an average of 4.5 drugs each

compared to 9.4 drugs for their Boston counterparts. ïhe incidence of adverse drug reactions in the Scottish

patients was 15% æmpared to 25% for he Americans (Lawson & Jick, 1976).

This rapid increase in adveræ reactions may be because people using multiple medications are likely

to be sicker (Smith, et al., 1966), and there is increaæd risk of drug{rug interactions with multi-drug therapy

(May, Steward, & Cluff , 1 977). Hutchinson et al (1986) suggest that the incidence of adveræ drug reactions per

drug does not increase with age, but beæuse the elderly use more drugs in combination the multiplicative effect

produces an overall increaæ.

-Multiple 
drug therapy has also been associated with a decrease in functional abililies in the elderly

(Magiziner et al, 1989). Larson, et al., (1987) in a study of community dwelling elderly people with dementia

found 20% experienced adverse drug reactions, and ten percent of these people suffered cognitive impairment as

a result. Ç.egsation of he implicated drug resulted in improvement in cognitive functioning as measured by a 2

point improvement in he Mini Mental State Examination (Folstein, et al., 1 975) and a 1O-point improvement on

the Wechsler Adult lntelligence Scale (Wechsler, 1981 ). ln their study the use of minor tranquillizers (mainly

benzodiazepines) and multiple drug therapy were he best predictors of adverse drug reaclions.

The results of the survey (Chapter 2) found no ænelation between multiple medication uæ and scores

on he Mini Mental State Examination. The sample as a whole æored very highly on the test (Mean æore=27.9).

The Larson et al., (1987) study group had a mean score on he test of 18.9 primarily due lo heir dementia status.

The group was probably more susceptible to the increased burden of medication induced cognitive deficits than

the group tested in this survey. However, ûre uæ of medication in lhe eldedy demands regular reviews to avoid

the exacerbation of any dementing processes by concurrent medicalion effects.

While he uæ of mulliple medicalions is clearly a factor associated with the increased incidence of

adverse drug reactions seen in elderly palients, he types of medications used must also be considered.
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3:4. Types of Med¡cat¡on Used

The multiple pathology seen in many elderly patients presents a dilemma to the medical practitioner. The

increased risks from adverse drug reactions with polypharmacy must be considered in prescribing decisions. The

dilemma is compounded by the types of medication most often required by older patients. The high prevalence

of cardiovascular conditions, arthritis and respiratory problems necessitates the use of powerful therapeutic

agents, which often have a low therapeutic index. That is, the difference between the therapeutic dose and toxic

dose is small. lt is also the case that many of the commonly prescribed drugs for these conditions (for example

diuretics, antihypertensive agents) have the potential to interact with other drugs.

The elderly are also extensive users of psychotropic drugs. Thirty one percent of people in the survey

reported in Chapter 2 used psychotropic medication. The benzodiazepines, one group of drugs in this class,

account for 6% of all drugs prescribed for pensioners in Australia (D.M. Harding ,Personal Communication.

November,1989,; Pharmaceutical Benefits Branch, Commonwealth Department of Community Services and

Health). Sixteen percent of people in this survey used a benzodiazepine derivative. Larson et al., (1987) found

the use of this class of drug to be the best predictor of adverse drug reactions in older dementia patients.

The elderly patient then must not only cope with the burden of multiple medications, but those

medications often have the potential for severe adverse reactions. One final factor to consider is the altered

ability of the elderly body to deal with drugs (pharmacokinetics) and the altered sensitivity of the body to drugs

(pharmacodynamics). Theæ alterations can have substantial influence on blood levels and duration of action of

medication. Seidl et al. (1966) estimated 80% of adverse drug reactions were dose related, caused by a failure

to recogniæ age-related pharmacological changes, and to adiust the dose accordingly.

3:5 Pharmacolog¡cal factors

Age-related changes to the way medications are absorbed, metabolized and excreted (pharmacokinetics), and

the sensitivity of target tissues to the substance (pharmacodynamics) have important implication for drug therapy

(Everitt & Avorn, 1986). Age related changes in drug response may result from an age dependent alteration in

one or both of these parameters.
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Apart kom idiosyncratic reaction, drug action is a function of he concenüation of drug in blood. The

æncentration of drug in blood is determined by three factors;

(1) Rate and extent of drug input (dose and absorption)

(2) Extent to wtrich drug is distributed in the body

(3) Rate at which drug is removed from the body (by elimination) (Fig. 3.1)

lgnorance of or non-attendance to these factors may result in reduced fuapeulic aclion, excessive

side-effecls, ø toxicity. There is often a lack of prescribing information about the effecls of ageing on dosage

regimen becauæ clinical trials of drugs usually involve younger, healthier and more active adults. Both

pharmacokinetic and pharmacodynamic paramelers aher with age.
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3:5.4. Pharmacokinetic Considerations:

3:5,4.(i). The influence of age on drug absorption: While physiologic changes to gastric pH, reduced gut

motility and decreased intestinal blood flow, which have been reported in the aged, may theoretically alter oral

drug absorption, no reports have shown clinically significant reduction in drug absorption in older patients

(0uslander, 1981).

ln the abænce of gastro-intestinal pathology, drug absorption by this roule appears to be unaffected by

ageing . Co-administration of other drugs may however affect absorption, either by a direct etfect on the gastro-

intestinal tract or by a drug-drug interaction. For example anticholinergic drugs reduce gut motility and may

reduce absoçtion, while metal ions (usually kom antacids or mineral supplements) form chelates with some

other drugs and reduce absorption (for example, tetracyclines). This factor may be an imprtant consideration in

older patients given the extensive use of multiple medications (see Chapter 2).

Less is known about age related effæts on absorption from the oral mucosa, rætal mucosa and intra-

muscula(l/M) sites. There is some indication that reduced perfusion to the lower bowel and vagina, coupled with

lower basal body temperature in he elderly may reduæ absorption from theæ sites. Also decreased tissue

elasticity, and reduced muscle mass and perfusion, may inlluence abærption from l/M sites.

3:5,4.(ii). lnfluence of age on drug distribution: Once a drug is absorbed into the blood stream it is

distributed hroughout the body. Drugs vary in the extent to which hey are distilbuted into body spaces other

than blood circulation. lt depends upon such faclors as the body composition (relative proportion of adipose

tissue and muscle), the lipid solubility of the drug, and he binding of the drug to blood components (e.9.

proteins). Body composition changes with age, the elderly having reduced lean body mass and increased

adipose tissue as a fraction of tolal body weight. There are also gender differenæs, with women having a higher

ratio of fat to muscle. For lipid soluble drugs (for example benzodiazepines)he extent of distribution will

increaæ wiü age, while for water-soluble drugs (for example lihium) it will dæreaæ. The clinical importance of

theæ changes is unclear. Altered drug distribution may lead to alterations in drug action. Drug dosage,

calculated on a mg/Kg body-weight basis may lead to excessive doses unless the effects of distribution are

considered.
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3:5.4.(iii). lnlluence of age on drug elimination: A major route of drug elimination from the body is via the

kidneys (renal excretion). Other drugs are altered by the body (metabolized) before excretion. The gut wall, liver

and kidney are the major sites of drug metabolism.

a. Renal excretion: That renal function decreases with age is well established. Glomerular liltration rate (the

rate at which the kidneys filter waste products from the blood) fall by 30% between the ages of 50 and 90 years

(Rowe, Andres, Tobin, et a|.,1976). Since the kidney is a major site of drug elimination for many drugs and

metabolites, it is anticipated that the rate of elimination of many drugs will be impaired in elderly patients. Both

age and pathology play a significant part in this reduced renal function. To prevent excessive accumulation of

drug and/or active metabolites, for which renal elimination is a major contributor, it is therefore necessary to

reduce dosage to accommodate this reduced elimination. Digoxin is one example of a drug so affected. The

assessment by prescribers of the extent of renal function impairment is difficult. lt is usual to measure the blood

concentration of the endogenous compound creatinine (a by-product of muscle metabolism) as an index of the

extent of renal function. However, in the elderly patient, who often have low muscle mass and thus reduced

muscle melabolism, a blood creatinine measure may be accepted as normal even though the patients' renal

function in impaired.

b. Drug metabolism: Many drugs are metabolized by a wide variety of enzymes located in the gut wall, liver or

kidney. For most drugs this metabolism results in a loss of activity and may be regarded as a detoxification

process. However for some drugs metabolism can form products which have a greater activity or toxicity than the

administered drug (e.g. nitrazepam). The method of metabolism of drugs can be divided into two types:- Those

causing alteration to the chemical slructure of the drug (Phase I reaction), and those in which addition of a

specific group to the drug molecule occur (Phase 2 reactions). The activity of enzyme systems involved in Phase

I reactions dærease with age (Greenblatt, Drivoll, Abernathy Ochs, &Shader, 1983) and the elimination rate of

drugs (e.9. nitrazepam) which are metabolized by this process will be impaired. 0n the other hand Phase ll

reactions are generally not age affected. Drugs metabolized solely by this route (e.9. oxazepam) would not be

expected to have reduced elimination rates. Figure 3.2 illustrates the various pathways by which some common

drugs within he benzodiazepine group are metabolized. Knowledge of the metabolic pathway involved with a

spæific derivative is necessary to make ralional decisions on dose for older patients.
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Several factors, for example polypharmacy or disease slates, other than age may effect drug

metabolism. Some drugs such as cimetidine can inhibit hese enzyme systems, hus reducing the metabolism of

oher drugs.
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3:5.8. Pharmacodynamic Considerations:

The sensitivity of the body tissue to given concentrations of a drug (pharmacodynamic properties) also alter with

age. Older patients appear to display altered receptor site ænsitivity to a number of classes of drugs. lncreased

sensitivity has been demonstrated with psychoactive drugs and analgesics (Salzmen, 1982). The altered

reactions of older people to antihypertensive medicalion, and to the benzodiazepine group of drugs, are

discussed in greater detail in Chapters 5 and 8 respectively.

3:6. lmplications For Medication Use By The Elderly

The æmplex interactions of age-related changes in pharmacological parameters, multiple pathology and

polypharmacy suggests simple extrapolation of dosage data from younger, healhier populations is not an

adequate guide for medication preæribing in he elderly. Patient responses lo drugs show marked individual

variability, and drug related adveræ effæts should always be considered if symptoms change. Confusion,

dementia, falls and incontinence may be medicalion rather than age related phenomena. The older patient is at

risk of toxic sidecffects if all of theæ factors are not considered in choosing a rEimen. Riesemblem (1988)

suggested hat information on drug pharmacokinetics is readily available in most standard texts, and that there is

no excuse for inappropriate dosage regimen being prescribed for elderly patients. lt may be, however, that the

training of medical prac'tit¡oners does not focus sufficiently on he elderly, and awareness of the existence of such

problems may be limited.

The inlerpretation of clinical and biæhemical tests can also be difficult becauæ of age-related body

changes. Caregivers need lo be alert to changes in patient behaviour and both care-givers and prescribers

should suspect adverse drug reactions rather than attribuling the obærved effects to the ageing process. Larson

et al., (1987) commented on the prominence of adverse drug reactions due to long-acting benzodiazepines.

Many of the patients in their study were long-term users, and they suggested that lhe side-effect of cognitive

impairment developed incidiously due to the æmbination of age+elated changes in drug pharmacology, and the

gradual decline in mental funclioning with increasing age. Preæribers and other care-givers must be made

aware of he implications of these pharmacokinetic and pharmacodynamic changes with age. The added
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burdens of multiple pathology, polypharmacy, ælf-mediætion and perhaps tobaæ0, caffeine or alcohol

dependence can present many dilemmas for the prescriber.
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The cauæs of the high incidenæ of adveræ drug reactions in lhe elderly can be associated with age-

related changes in pharmacokinetics and pharmacodynamics, multiple pathology and less efficient homeostatic

processes, but the overriding factor appears to be the high level of multiple-medication use in this group. The

absorption, distribution, metabolism and excretion of one drug can be markedly affected by another. While this is

not necessarily age related, it is important in elderly patients because hey are more likely to be using multiple

medication. To some extent medication use reflæts the increased presence of illness (and often multiple

pathology) in older people. However, here is concern hat some medication use among elderly people is

unnæessary (Chalmers,1980). An important question to be addresæd is why are so many elderly patients using

multiple medications, when information about the high incidence of adveræ drug reaction has been available for

at least a decade?

The rationale for the uæ of chemotherapeutic agents is relatively clearly defined. The manifestation of

physicalsymptoms such as elevated blood pressure, orchanges in heart,lung orthyroid function can be

measured and monitored. However, even with the ùeatment of hese physical conditions there are prescribing

dæisions to be made about the most appropriate drug, he conect doæ and duration of teatment. lnfluences on

theæ decisions may include information and inducements to prescribe a drug from pharmaceutical company

representatives, conference attendance, journal articles and advertiæments, and patient demand.

When prescribing medication for less objectively defined conditions (e.g.insomnia, anxiety, depression)

decisions to initiate drug featment or not, and the duration of treatmenl become more difficult. There is evidence

in the literature (Chalmers, 1 980; Zawadsk et al., 1978) hat he prescribing of drugs for these conditions

(psychotropic medication) is frequently unnecessary and often unjustifiable on purely medical grounds. The

decisions involved in prescribing for the elderly should be based on a firm understanding of the age-specific

pharmacokinetic and pharmacodynamics of the drug in question, as uæll as an appreciation of the risks as

opposed to the benefits of drug treatment in this age group.

Chapter 4 examines the factors hat impinge on health professionals, caregivers and patients and their

influence on he prescribing, distribution and consumption of medication.
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CHAPTER 4:

REVIEW AND DISCUSSION OF THE INFLUENCE OF HEALTH

PROFESSIONALS, CAREGIVERS, AND PATIENTS IN MEDICATION USE

The findings of the survey of medication use by older South Australians (see Chapter 2), and information from

other sources of prescribing information, confirm suspicions about the high prevalence of medication use and

multiple drug prescribing. The results also suggest that some drug choices, drug combinatlons and patterns of

use may not reflect optimal drug utilization. ln this chapter the factors which influence health professionals, care

givers and patients in their uæ of medication are examined.

4:1. Health Professionals

4.1.4, The Medical Practitioner:

The medical practitioner is at the centre of any debate about medication use. By the application of clinical skills,

experience and knowledge, medical practitioners are required to form a diagnosis and develop a treatment plan.

But their role must also extend beyond this process and attempt to influence patient behaviour to follow treatment

instruct¡ons. Prescribers are expected to have both sufficient knowledge to diagnose and prescribe lreatment,

and adequate skills to promote adoption of treatment procedures. This section examines research findings

relevant to theæ two areas.

4:1,4,(i).Agespecific pharmacological knowledge: Ferry, Lamy and Becker (1985), in a

questionnaire assessment of he knowledge of medical practitioners about medication for the elderly, found mean

scores to be significantly lower than that judged adequate by a panel of six experts. Practitioners who had been

in practice for longer periods of lime, who did not attencj continuing education courses, and who relied on

advertising materials for information, recorded the lowest scores. Williamson, German, Skinner, Weiss and

Royal (1989) found that lack of informalion about new medications was a common problem, with many

prescribers relying on advertising material in journals, pharmaceutical company detailers, reference books and

colleagues for information. The expectation that prescribing decisions are based on the best available

information may not be the case. Such expectations are probably unrealistic given the unprecedented rate at
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which new therapeutic substances are being introduced. Anecdotal evidence (Gordon, 1 979) supports the

proposition that medication is sometimes prescribed without adequate knowledge of effects or consideration of

consequences. Temin (1980) suggests that less than optimal prescribing decisions are common and are

associated with considerable morbidity.

Avorn and Soumeria (1983) also suggest that less than optimal prescribing decisions are not rare, and

cite evidence of uæ of ineffective medication, irrational pharmacological combinations and poor choice of drug in

cosVetfectiveness terms. They point in particular to the inappropriate use of three drugs or drug groups;

propoxyphene containing analgesics, cerebral and peripheral vasodilators and antibiotics. Propoxyphene has

been shown to be less effective than safer analgesics such as aspirin and paracetamol, as well as having the

potential for abuæ. Cerebral and peripheral vasodilators are widely used to treat dementia and peripheral

vascular insutficiency. Controlled trials indicate frese drugs are of little use clinically. Antibiotic use is criticized

because'newgeneration', expensive, broad-spectrum antibiotics are frequently used when simpler, cheaper and

more specific compounds are available. Harvey (1988) provides recent evidence on antibiotic use in Australia

which supports this view. He also reported that significant alterations in prescribing habits occurred following the

implementation of an educational and monitoring procedure within a hospital setting. Adams et al.,(1987) have

reported serious incompatabilities among the medications of 6% of hospital emergency or accident cases, and

potential incompatabilities in a further 19.7% of cases.

Physician's knowledge about ageing may have a significant influence on their treatment decisions and

use of medication in older patients. Goodwin (1989), in a survey of medical practitioners found the majority

underestimated the life expætancy of a 75 year old woman by a mean of five years. Half of those surveyed did

not know tre half-life of diazepam was extended from 12 hours to 70 hours in older patients, and half of the

respondents would not initiate treatment in a 75 year old woman with a blood-pressure of 200/80. Also, most

respondents (>70%l did not know the ergoloid mesylates had been demonstrated as effective in improving

cognitive functioning in demented patients. Those respondents who underestimated life+xpectancy were less

likely to initiate ùeatment in elderly patients. Goodwin (1989) suggests such lack of knowledge about life

expectancy, pharmacology and treatment options may lead to under treatment of many older patients. His

findings reflect those of other studies. Coe and Brehm (1972) reported that 31% of the medical practitioners they

surveyed believed mild amnesia was a normal ageing phenomenon , and not the result of disease process. Fifty
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percent believed lhe same was true for cataracts and for senility. Samet, Munt, Key, Humble and Goodwin

(1986) reported a tendency for practitioners lo under treat cancer when diagnosed in older patients. Kannel and

Gordon (1978) in a report from the Framingham Study demonstrated a trend to treat elevated blood pressure

(systolic greater than 200mm/Hg) less frEuently in older patients, than in younger patients. Beers et al., (1988)

in a survey of psychoactive medication uæ in intermediate-care facility residents found 'sub-optimal choice of

medication within a given class were common, and uæ of standing versus as-needed orders was often not in

keeping with cunent concepts in geriatric psychopharmacology'. (p.3016).

lV:4.1.(ii) Communication skills of medical practitioners: lt has also been demonstrated that many

medical practitioners fail to communicate treatment information adequately to patients (Sanson-Fisher & Maguire,

1980). Svarstad (1976) found explicit directions for use were given for 83% of prescriptions written; however only

10o/o oÍ patients were adviæd about duration of use and only 17% were told about frequency of use. The high

rates of non-compliance cited in the literature (Haynes et al., 1979) are in part attributed to poor doctor-patient

interactions (DiMatteo & DiNicola, 1982). Berbardo, Kimberlin and Barnett (1989) indicated that only about half

of patients were told important informalion such as lhe name of their medicalion, how to take it, its' main effect

and any side-effects on their first consultation wih the prescriber. A number of studies have demonstrated

dramatic improvements in compliance, and therapeutic outcomes, when this information is presented to patients

in a form hat they can understand and retain (Ley, 1 986; Bond & Monson, 1984; McKenny, Slining, Henderson,

Devins & Ban, 1973). Medical practitioners are also susceptible to the demands of manipulative patients.

lndeed, patient demand for medication has been idenlified as an important factor associated with inappropriate

prescribing (Schwartz, Soumerai & Avom, 1989).

a:4.1,(iii). Practice standards of medical practit¡oners: Medical practitioners themselves may not

comply wih accepted practice procedures. The non-follow-up of 'at risk'patients, under or over-use of

diagnostic procedures and the failure to review patient medication regularly are but a few examples. Barnett,

Wnickoff, Morgan, and Zielstorff (198Íl) found that nearly two-thirds of newly diagnosed hypertensive patients

were not followed up for treatment six to twelve months after diagnosis. Cartwright and Smith (1988) in their

survey of medication use by the elderly in England noted that prescribers did not have ræords for one quarter of

the preæription medications being used by their patients. Only one tenth of these non-recorded prescription

medicaments had been prescribed by other medical pract¡tioners. The main source of the problem was
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suggested to be poor ræord keeping by the prescribers. Hypnotic, sedative and anxiolytic drugs were over-

represented in this group of non+ecorded drugs. They also reported one quarter of the drugs used by older

people had not been reviewed by their prescriber for over 1 year; the proportion was closer lo one third for

hypnotics, ædatives and anxiolytics. Between a quarter and two fifths of elderly medication users were taking

some medication which was pharmacologically inappropriate, due to duplications, interactions and dosage enor.

This figure ignores the uæ of drugs which were therapeutically inappropriate. Cartwright and Sm ith ( 1 988)

suggest their resutts indiøte a lack of supervision, care, and knowledge by prescribers in the use of medication

for the elderly.

4:4.1.(iv). Non.medical influences on prescribing decisions: Direct commercial pressures may also affect

the behaviour of preæribers. Substantial incentives are offered by pharmaceutical manufacturers, directly aimed

at influencing the preæribing of medical practitioners. Lexin (1988) estimated that in New Zealand, $2,200 per

year per prescriber, was spent by'pharmaceutical manufacturers to introduce prescribers to products and

encourage their uæ. Schwartz et al., (1989) also suggest that prescribers may accede to patient demands

becauæ of a concern about loss of business if their refusal results in the patient seeking medical attention

elsewhere.

4:1.A,lv). Summary: The antecedents of less than optimal mediætion prescribing for older patients appear to

reside in a complex interaclion of factors. Levels of knowledge, clinical experience, sources of information,

pharmaceutiæl company detailing, style of practice, communicaùon skills, and commercial considerations may

all influence he prescribing decision.

4:1.8, Pharmacists:

ln Ausfalia, most of the medication used by patients is obtained through community pharmacies. The

pharmacist has legal and ehical responsibililies associated with the supply of medication and the provision of

information to patients to ensure safe and efficient uæ of drugs. Pharmacists are also called upon for refenal

advice, advice about minor æmplaints and to recommend non-preæription mediætion to patients. A number of

surveys, including frat reprted in Chapter 2, have indicated that a large proportion of elderly patients

(approximately 40%) regularly use non-prescription drugs (Guttman, 1978, Cartwright & Smith, 1988). The most
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recent Ausfalian Health Survey, 1983 (Australian Bureau of Statistics, 1 986) found hat pharmacists were the

most hequently consulted group of allied heatth professionals.

There is growing recognition of he role pharmacists can play in ensuring more rational use of

medication (N. Blewitt, personal communication, November,1989). Pharmacists have the potential to influence

both he prescribing of medication by medical practitioners and the use of medication by patients. Garnett,

Goldberg and Lowentral (1981) demonstrated that the implementation of clinical pharmacy services in an aged-

care setting significantly improved residents use of medication. Attending medical practitioners followed 76% ot

the pharmacists suggestions regarding medication choice, disease management, and dispensing. Pharmacists

have knowledge of pharmacology, and ready aæess to drug information through computer systems (Kailis,

1989a; Kailis, 1989b). Avom and Soumeria (1983) have demonstrated that clinical pharmacists providing factual

drug information to prescribers led to more rational prescribing practice. Pharmacists are also in a position to

counsel patients on the conect use of medication. A number of studies (Bond & Monson, 1984, McKenny et al,

1973) have demonstrated the value of patient counselling by pharmacists in improving both compliance and

therapeutic outcome. Surveys also indicate that patients trust and value the advice of their pharmacist

(Pharmacists top again, 1990).

Professional bodies (for example, The Pharmaceutical Society of Australia) have introduced a number

of initiatives which have significantly improved pharmacy practice standards. Cautionary and advisory labels

were one such development. The labels æntain succinct messages for patients related to the proper use of their

medications and any precaution they should take. The use of cautionary and advisory labels is now mandatory in

Australia. Anoher initiative, the 'Self Care' program of the Pharmaceutical Society of Australia, involves a

system of pat¡ent ¡nformation bulletins provided through community pharmacies. Many of lhe pharmacy courses

within tertiary institutions have recenüy appointed lælurers in pharmacy practice.

However here is also evidence trat many pharmacists do not fulfiltheir responsibilities in terms of

patient counælling. Berbalis and Sunderland (1985) found adequale counselling on only 50% of occasions when

it was required. A survey by the Australian Consumer Association (Adamson & Kwok, 1988) reported similar

findings. Professional noncompliance with expected standards of performance is not rare (Ley 1981). For

example here are concems about the standard of labelling and ræord keeping by pharmacists. Labels often do
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not contain sufficient explicit information on how and when to take medication. Both the generic and trade name

of the medication is not included on many labels, dispensing labels obscure information on the manufacturers

label, and expiry dates are often omitted. Cartwright & Smith (1988) found many prescription labels were

incomplete (with one in seven having no date), inadequate (with one lifth using 'as before'or'as directed)', or

inappropriate in not explaining when to use lhe drugs. Such a finding also implies poor practice standards by

medical practitioners in not supplying adequate dirætions on the prescription form. Many patients (75%) were

not informed about important ¡nteractions (e.9. with alcohol) for their medication.

Pharmacists could have an important role to play in achieving more rational use of medication, but

ways neei to be deviæd to involve them more in the prescribing præess, and to improve their standard of

practice in routinely providing information to patients. These initiatives probably require intervent¡on at a

legislative as well as the individual level to achieve widespread adoption.

4:2. Caregivers

Many elderly people require the help of others to perform activities of daily living. lncreasing atlention

is being paid to caregiver stress, particularly in relation to the long{erm management of frail elderly pat¡ents

(Clipp & George, 1990). Caregivers, be they professional nurses or untrained relatives, have expectations

related to the behaviour of patients and their own needs. Zamow and Flood (1988) for example reported the

most resistance to changes in he uæ of medication for night ædation in a nursing home came from the night

staff. They expressed concems about how they would manage patients who were awake and wandering, as well

as perform their expected duties. Relatives may well experience the same problems, needing some time to

themælves to rest and tackle other duties. Such contingencies may well lead lo demands for medication to

manage the eldedy patients'behaviour, and has been identified as a major predictor of psychotropic medication

use among caregivers hemsdves (Clipp & George, 1990). Caregivers are otten called upon to supervise and

administer mediætion. Avom, Dreyer, Connelly and Soumeria (1989) suggest that many care-givers do not

understand either üre reasons for medication or the possible sidecffæts. Without this information it is not

possible lo make judgements about üre use of medication, or connætions between medication use and effects

on patient behaviour. Hockings (1983) suggested frat knowledge of signs and symptoms of the medication

effæts, and a degree of suspicion about medication, would help prevent unnecessry morbidity.
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4:3. Patients

Patients are the final consumers of medication, and their welfare is of primary concern. Patient non-compliance

with advice kom health professionals is seen as a major impediment to successful treatment outcomes. An

extensive body of research has evolved around the issues of patient compliance (see Haynes, et al., 1979 for a

comprehensive review). More recently the emphasis in compliance research has altered, with patients less likely

to be viewed as passive consumers of medication, but as agents having an active influence on the prescribing

process. More attention is now paid to the interaction between patient, prescriber and environment (DiMatteo &

DiNicola,1982).

Traditionally patients have been viewed as poor compliers with medication regimen. Models such as

the Health Belief Model (Becker, 1974) have been developed to describe and predict patient compliance. Some

authors have suggested patient non-compliance as the major barrier to successful therapy outcome (Wienstein &

Stason, 1976). However, tre æarch for key factors associated with poor compliance has not resulted in the

identification of any clear predictors. Simple variables such as age, gender, sex, race, educational levels have

been investigated kom a number of hypothetically related positions, but their usefulness in the prediction of

compliance is limited (Caplan, Robinson, French, Caldwell & Shinn, 1976). Estimates of the proportion of

patients who fail to comply with prescribed medication regimens vary from 15 to 94% (Davis,1966). Factors such

as the quality of patient provider communication (Hulka, 1979), the provision of information in a manner that can

be understood and recalled by patients (Ley, 1982), efficacy expectations of patients (Rosenstock et al., 1988),

sæial support (Becker & Maiman, 1980) and treatment disruption to life-style (Masur, 1981) all appear to impinge

on patient complianæ. A number of recenl reports have cast doubt on the extent of non-compliance in some

areas. For example, the compliance of young children with antibiotic herapy, often reported as problematic, was

ræorded as very high in a recent survey in South Australia (May, 1 985). Cartwrighl and Smith (1988) report that

elderly patients comply very well with medication, when it is perceived by them as imprtant, for example with

antihypertensive mdication. They suggest patients exercise rationaljudgement baæd on their knowledge of the

reason for taking tre medication, and on their experience of illcffects. The influence of age on compliance has

proven difficult to quantify. Different studies (Monow & Rabin, 1966; Davis & Eichorn, 1963; Marston, 1970)

have recorded posilive, negative and nocffecl of age on compliance. lt may be that, for elderly patients, the

consequences of non-adherence in terms of medical oulcomes are much more immediate than for younger
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patients. For example the risk of stroke in hypertensive patients increases with age, and the control of blood-

pressure with medication becomes more salient for older patients. The indications from the Cartwright & Smith

(1988) survey are that the elderly, given the minimum of information, do comply with medication instructions.

Patients may affect medication use in other ways. They have expectations of, and place demands

upon, prescribers that may be inappropriate. Demands may be fuelled by a general cultural value placed on

mediætion and a belief in the efficacy of mediætion to treat all problems. Demands may also arise from the

advertising strategies of pharmaceutical manufacturers through diræt and indirect (e.9. media) promotion of

products. S. Soumeria (personal communication, March,3, 1989) identified patient demand as an important

factor in establishing pattems of medication uæ.

Finally, the use of multiple prescribers, and the use of non-prescription and social drugs (particularly

caffeine, alcohol and nicotine) are important factors in the discussion of medication use. These factors contribute

to the occurrence of inappropriate drug combinations, to the use of unnæessary medication, and to the

prevalence of adveræ drug reactions.

4:4 Conclusion

Health professionals, patients and caregivers play key roles which must be considered in a discussion

of medication use. The behaviours, expectations, levels of knowledge and demands of all involved in the

prescribing, distribution, administration and consumption of medication influence patterns of use. The elderly are

particularly vulnerable to the effects of inappropriate medication use. lt is a major cause of hospital admission for

older people. The uæ of muttiple mediøtions, and age related changes in pharmacological parameters are

largely responsible for theæ effects. However, a range of non-medical factors such as the activities of

pharmaæutical companies, the lEislative environment, cultural values and beliefs and demographic variables

also appear to influenæ the use of medication. A detailed analysis of he uæ of specific types of medication by

the elderly may lead to a better understanding of the factors associated with drug utilization, and may be helpful

in the development of guidelines for a more rational approach to pharmacological treatment of older patients.
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SUMMARY AND OVERVIEW OF SECTION l: THE NEED T0 UNDERSTAND

AND INFLUENCE THE USE OF ANTIHYPERTENSIVES AND

BENZODIAZEPINES AMONG THE ELDERLY

Concern about the extent and nature of medication uæ by older patients is widespread. Drug-induced

(iatrogenic) diæase is a major reason for hospitalization of older patients (Popplewell & Henchske, 1982).

Reports from the WHO (1985)and the Royal College of Physicians (1984) identified plypharmacy, multiple

prescribers, lack of review of medications, altered pharmacology in the elderly and poor patient compliance as

important issues to address. There is also evidence to suggest many elderly patients are under lreated because

of a lack of knowledge of geriatric medicine by health care professionals.

The examination of available Australian data, and the results of the survey of medication use by the

elderly, reported in the first two chapters provided fundamental information upon which a more detailed analysis

of mediøtion use could be planned. The extent of medication uæ by older people, the types of medications

used, the reasons given for use, the combinations and pattems of use, and he conelation between medication

use and other variables highlighted imporlant areas for investigation. The review and discussion of these areas

(Chapters 3 and 4), provided information on factors which have been identified as influencing patterns of

medication use in the elderly, and factors which may lead to inappropriate mediætion use. The relative

importance of these factors may vary with the condition under treatment and the drugs used. For example the

resuhs from the survey reported in Chapter 2 indicated that the predictors of use of chemotherapeutic agents

appeared to differ from the predictors of uæ of psychoÍopics.

The findings of this survey of medication uæ provide guidelines for further reæarch on particular drug

groups. Hypertension was the most frequently cited reason for medication uæ by patients, and the use of

antihypertensive medicalion by older patients is a conlroversial subject. Key issues include the value of drug

treatment of older hypertensive palients, the level of blood pressure at wh¡ch drug treaünent should be initiated,

medication sidecffects, effæts of medication on patient well-being, he most appropriate antihypertensive

agents, and the compliance of patients wih their medication regimen. For theæ reasons, and the high priority

given to blood-pressure control by public-health authorities, he use of antihypertensive medication and ways in

which its use can be optimized are examined in more detail in Seclion ll. The factors associated with the uæ of
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this class of drugs provide a framework for a more general discussion of issues involved in the uæ of

chemotherapeutic agents.

However, the issues involved in he uæ of chemotherapeutic drugs may differ from those associated

with lhe use of psychotropic medication. For his reason the uæ of the most commonly-prescribed psychotropic

medication, üre benzodiazepine group of drugs, will also be examined in more detail. There are numerous

examples ¡n the l¡terature of expressions of concem about benzodiazepine uæ by he elderly (Cohen,1987;

Popplewell & Henschke,1984), and particularly about the long term pattern of use æmmon in older patients

(Lader,1987). The elderly face not only dependence, reduced effectiveness and withdrawal symptoms, but are

also partícularly sensitive to the side+ffects of heæ drugs because of age related pharmacologiæl factors. For

example, adveræ reactions to benzodiazepines are twice as common in people over 70 years of age as they are

in ,[0 years olds (Goldson, 1981). Non-medical factors are often cited as the primary reasons for uæ of this

group of drugs, particularly in institutionalized elderly people (Zawadski et a1.,1978). The uæ of theæ drugs, and

ways to optimize their use in older patients, will be examined in more detail in Section lll.
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SECTION II

ANTIHYPERTENSIVE MEDICATION USE BY THE ELDERLY

The management of hypertension is a significant factor which leads to medication use, with effects upon the

quality of life and life expectancy in older people. Data on medication uæ by older Australians (Chapter 2)

indicated that hypertension was the most common reason for medication use. Forty percent of all respondents

had been diagnosed as hypertensive, and 71% of those people had been preæribed antihypertensive

medication. Despite the evidence of increased public awareness of hypertension and its sequelae, and the

availability of effective treatment, there is still a large group of patients who do not have their blood pressure

controlled. For example, while awareness of hypertensive status has increased to levels of about 90% (Al-Roomi

& Heller,1987), the Risk Factor Prevalence Survey No. 2. (National Heart Foundation, 1985) indicated that only

one third of all mediæted hyperlensive patients were under conlrol.

Poor patient compliance is the most lrequently cited explanation for poor control of hypertension. The

dominance of the compliance perspective in hypertension management has fæussed attention on patient

behaviours, and much of the responsibility for poor blood-pressure control is vested in the patient. Psychological

theory, mainly from the social psychology arena, has been applied to the investigation of compliance. The health

beliefs, values and expectancies of patients have been cited as crucial factors (Rosenstock, et al., 19BB;). More

recently, the actions of health practitioners and influential olhers have been included in the compliance debate

(DiMatteo & DiNicola, 1982 ), and issues of communication skills, matching models of illness, and mutual

participation have been added. Less attention has been given to behavioural perspætives. lf poor patient

compliance is he issue, strategies aimed at improving persistence, developing habits, and the maintenance of

behavioural change could be useful in improving lhe compliance of medicated hypertensive patients. The social

and environmental determinants of health related behaviours are important within a public-health perspective. ln

this second section of the thesis, lhe use of antihypertensive herapy is examined. Chapter 5 provides a

discussion of hypertension among older patients. ln Chapter 6 he compliance literature relevant to

antihypertensive therapy is examined, and Chapter 7 preænts he results of a series of studies in which the use

of antihypertensive therapy by elderly patients is investigated.
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CHAPTER 5:

HYPERTENSION AND OLDER PATIENTS

Hypertension affects about 1B% of the adult Australian community (National Heart Foundation, 1985). lt is an

asymptomatic disorder, easily detected by non-invasive measurement. Community awareness of lhe need for

regular blood pressure measurement has riæn over the past decade, and routine screening by medical

practitioners has resulted in 90% of adult Australians report¡ng lhat they have had their blood pressure measured

within the previous 12 months (Al-Roomi & Heller, 1987).

Hypertension is a significant risk lactor assæiated with cerebral haemorrhage, congestive heart failure,

cardiac arrest and end-organ damage (Kannel & Gordon,1978; Hypertension detection and follow-up Program

Co-operative Group,1979a; Medical Research Council Working Party, 1988). ln South Auslralia, 45% of all

deaths and 10% of all hospital admissions have significant hypertension involvement (E. Maynard, personal

communication, May 1988; South Australian Health Commission). ln over 95% of cases no cause can be found

for the observed elevated blood pressure, but hereditary factors, being over-weight, cigarette smoking, poor

cardiovascular fihess, chronic stress, and high sodium intake appear to be closely linked to hypertension. Some

diseaæ states (for example diabetes), are implicated in secondary hypertension.

Hypertension can be effectively managed by lifestyle changes alone or in combination with drug

therapy. Safe and effætive drugs are available to treat hypertension, and the introduction of newer preparat¡ons

with fewer sidecffects, simple once-a-day dosing regimens and calendar style packaging have aided patient

acceptance of he medication. Reduction of elevated blood pressure to levels of below 160 mm of Hg systolic

and 95 mm Hg diastolic is demonstrably effective in reducing he premature morbidity and mortality associated

with hypertension (Veterans Administration C,ooperative Study Gr0up,1967,1970; Management

Committee,1985).

Levy and Moskowitz, (1982) argue that there has been a consistent age-adjusted decline in mortality

assæiated with hypertension-related diæaæs over lhe last 15 years. lncreased public awareness of the need to
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control blood pressure, and a reduction in the number of unæntrolled hypertensive patients are suggested as

possible reasons for this obærvation. Wing and Manton (19&3) also reported a decline in hypertensive death

rates, as measured by a review of death certificate data, between 1968 and 1 977. However, because most of

the reduced mortality was associated with younger males, rather than he more highly-medicated older female

group, they have suggested that changes in the physical and social environment may be important factors.

Factors such as reduced dietary salt intake, lower smoking rates, an increased awareness of hypertension, and

the need for blood-pressure control may be important contributors to his effect. Soltero and Cooper (1980) found

that the proportion of identified patients having their blood-pressure controlled increaæd lron 12% in 1968 to

40% in the late 1970's.

Hypertension is the second most prevalent medical condition in the elderly, affecting more than 50% of

Americans over 65 years of age (Guralnik & Fitzsimmons, 1987). The prevalence of hypertension increases with

age;8.4% of women aged 3544 years were hypertensive compared to 31.8% of women aged 55-64 years

(National Centre for Health Statistics, 1964). Left untreated, two-thirds of hypertensive patients will suffer a

stroke, heart failure, heart attack or dissecting aneurysm within 5 years (Svadsudd & Tibbin, 1979). Age and

gender interact with the æleclive mortality of hypertensive males to he extent that by 65 years of age the

prevalence of hypertension in women is grealer han hat in males. For example, 50% of men and 34% ot

women in their early sixties had been diagnoæd as hypertensive (National Heart Foundation,1985) compared to

38% of men and 48%oI women aged 65 years or over (Al-Roomi & Heller,1987).

Older patients predominantly have elevated systolic blood pressures with normal or mildly elevated

diastolic pressures (Kannel, 1988). Age-related atheroælerotic procesæs and distens¡on of larger arteries with

loss of elaslicity and ræo¡l capacity are he major causative factors. Older patients also have more autonomic

insufficiency wifr poor baroreflex responæs, leading to orhostatic hypotension. Sympaholytic antihypertensive

agents and diuretic-induced salt and fluid depletion can aggravate he situation. Lakata (1989) provides an

excellent review of he mechanisms underlying hypertensive changes in elderly patients. ïhe conect

management of hypertension is considered fundamental to the etfort to extend life-expectancy, and to improve

he quality of life of older people (Abrams, 1989).
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5:1 Evidence for lhe Efficacy of Pharmacological lntervention

Large-scale Íials have demonstrated he efficacy and relative safety of some antihypertensive agents in the

elderly. The Framingham Heart Study reported an association between hypertension (particularly elevated

systolic pressure) and increased mortality from cardiovascular and cerebrovascular events at all ages

(Hypertension detection and Follow-up Program Cooperative Group, 1979b). The European Working Party on

High Blood Pressure in the Elderly (EWPHE) ænducted a multicenlre, placebotontrolled, double-blind trial of

840 patients, representing 2000 patient-years of treafnent. One palient-year is he equivalent of treating one

patient for one year. Patients in he treatment group used either a combinalion diuretic (hydrochlorothiazide-

triamterene) alone, or enhanced with mehyldopa, when required. The treatment group showed a 40% reduction

in strokes over he control group, and there was a significant ærdioprotective effect (Amery, Brixko, Clement et

al, 1978). ln a randomized trial of the lreatment of hypertension in elderly general practice patients in England

(HEP), less promising results were reported (Coope & Warrender, 1986). No cardioprotætive effect was reported

and he reduction in stroke was much less dramatic. One hundred patient years of treatment was necessary to

prevent one stroke. ln this study the B-blocker Atenolol was used, with he diuretic bendroflurazide added if

necessary. There were no significant differences between trealment and control groups in both studies in terms

of reported sidecffects or overall reduction in mortality. Both studies showed similar proportionate reductions in

cerebrovascular events. The EWPHE study indicated here were no benefits associated with featment in

patients over 80 years of age (Report of the British Hypertension Society Working Party, 1989).

The data preænted in Section l, Chapter 2, suggested lhat hypertension was one of the most common

reasons for medication use by older palients. Baæd on he lindings of the EWPHE and HEP lrials, at least in

terms of protection from ærebrovascular events, it would appear that drug treatment of hypertension is indicated,

especially for patients less than 80 years of age. However, the benefits of treatnent must be measured against

any adverse consequences associated with drug therapy.

5:2 Adverse Drug Reactions in Elderly Hypertensive Pat¡ents

Clinical üials have demonstrated the value of trealing hyperlension in üe elderly (Kannel & Gordon, 1978).

However, Briggs and Rowe (1987) suggested that patients aged over 80 years of age show little benefit from

treatment, and that frey may in fact be harmed by it. They reporl between 60 to 100 pat¡ent-years of treatment is
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required to prevent one stroke, suggesting most patients will not benefit kom treatment while being placed at risk

kom adveræ drug reactions. Older women are more often treated with multiple medications, and it has been

suggested they run the risk of being over diagnosed and over treated (Forsyth,1980; Wagner,Wagner,&

Slome,19B0),

Antihypertensive agents have been identified as the most common cause of iatrogenic disease

(Lakshmann et al., 1986). ln a questionnaire survey of homedwelling elderly in North America, Hale, Steward

and Marks (1984) reported thal4T/. of respondents used antihypertensive therapy. This can be compared to the

37% oÍ people who reported using antihypertensive medication in the survey conducted through the Centre for

Ageing Studies (Chapter 2). Fainting, dizziness and blackouts were common side effects, particularly in female

patients, and the incidence of side-effects increased directly with the number of antihypertensive drugs being

used. Diuretics, which are often used as a first step drug for the treatment of hypertension, are the most

common cause of adveræ drug reactions (Williamson & Chopin, 1980), probably because of their widespread

use. They may produce lethargy, impotence, elevation of uric acid, impaired glucose tolerance, reduction in

plasma and total body potassium, and possibly, elevation of plasma cholesterol and triglycerides (Smith, 1988).

However, adveræ drug reactions are probably dose related, and recent evidence suggests low doses of diuretics

can minimize metabolic effects without loss of hypotensive effect (McVeigh, Galloway & Johnston, 1988).

Common adveræ drug reactions associated with other antihypertensive therapy include hypotension, confusion,

falls, sexual dysfunction, nausea, vomiting and rashes. Jansen, Gribrau, Schulte and Poels (1986) have

suggested that inappropriate treatment of hypertension leads to an increase in the incidence of stroke, precisely

the complication trat the herapy is intended lo prevent. Larson, et al., (1987) have reported cognitive

impairment as a consquence of antihypertensive frerapy. However, Elias, Robbins, Schultz and Pierce (1 990)

found that hypertension accounted for varience in cognitive performence independant otageing, and suggested

that such effects must be considered by life-span psychologists. lt is unclear if the reporied deficits in cognitive

performance associated with hypertension are related to adveræ drug reactions, or the direct effects of

hypertension in older people.

Older patients are more vulnerable to the central nervous system effects of central sympatholytic

antihypertensive agenls (reserpine, methyldopa, clonidine) and to metabolic disturbances such as blood glucose

and electrolyte levels induced by diuretics (Williamson & Chopin, 1980). Drug-induced cognitive impairment
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(Larson et al, 1987) when superimpoæd on pre-existing impairments, may mimic progressive dementia. Failure

to recognise this etfect æn severely impair the patients'quality of life and may contribute to loss of

independence. Bursztyn, Gavras, and Gavras, (1989) indicated that cardiac and vascular complications from

long-standing hypertension, as well as æ-existing chronic diæaæ must also be considered. These

complications have important implications for the ælætion of appropriate therapy, and failure to recognise these

factors can result in increased morbidity and mortality. For example sick-sinus syndrome predisposes some

patients to heart block with syncopal attacks if beta-adrenoceptor blockers or some calcium channel blockers are

used. Popplewell and Henschke (1982) reported the involvement of diuretics and other antihypertensive agents

in nine out of 31 (29l.) patients admitted to a geriatric asæssment unit with drug induced diseaæ. Postural

hypotension, dehydration and ænfusion were the most usual symptoms.

5:3 ldentification of issues

There appears to be some confadiction between the results of clinicaltrials and he reports of patients and

hospitals in relation to the safety and efficacy of antihypertensive treatTìent in üe eldedy.

Large clinical Íials such as the European Working Party on Hypertension in the Elderly (Amery et al

1978) tend to over-estimate the benefits of üeatment because of he selectivity of their recruitment processes. ln

he EWPHE for example, only 840 patients r¡vere enroled from 18 cenfes in 12 countries over more than ten

years. Patients with multiple pahology, cognitive impairment, poor mobility, poor compliance or early adverse

drug reactions r¡vere excluded. The Hypertension in Elderly Palients study (Cooæ & Wanender, 1986), which

showed much less dramalic etfecls, was more repreæntative, being baæd on randomised recruitment from

general practitioners' registries. 0n the oher hand, reporls hom hospital inpatient or geriatric asæssment units

may overestimate üre extent of adveræ drug reactions. The populations seen in theæ situations tend to be the

sicker, older and more frail patients.

Beta-blockers, methyldopa and some diuretics, are the only agents which have been tested in large-

scale, clinicaltrials in older patients. On balance, it appears lhere are benefits ¡n featment with theæ drugs.

Many of the newer agents have had no such testing in elderly patients. Burstyn et al., (1989) suggest that
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treatmerrt is wananted, and they recommend the uæ of angiotensin converling enzyme (ACE) inhibitors and

calcium channel blækers as he antihypertensive drugs of choiæ. Theæ newer clasæs of drugs offer

advantages in terms of favourable heamodynamic and biæhemical profiles, convenience of dosing and

maintenance of quality of life. Amadio, Amadio and Cummings (1990) suggest ACE inhibitors should be used as

first step agents in the pharmacological management of hypertension becauæ of their ufety profiles, absence of

metabolic effecls, and positive cardiac and renal effæts. Julius and Gupta (1989) suggest ACE inhibitors provide

superior conüol in patients with mild hypertension, an area where traditional agents have been less successful.

They also indicated hat the ACE inhibitors prevent endorgan damage in hypertensive palients with co-existing

diabetes, kidney damage, and/or left venÍicle hypertrophy.

However, he newer classes of drugs are considerably more expensive han, for example, B-blockers.

Medical consideration must be given to the relative benefits of one drug over he other in dæiding on the drug of

choice, but æonomic factors may also be important when the majority of users are entitled to kee medication

under the Preæription Benefits Scheme. ln an era of rationing of medical resources, economic considerations

may need to be balanced against the medical issues. Smih (1988) suggests hat treatment with ACE inhibitor

therapy is between 2 and 4 times more expensive han B-blocker herapy and may have no real advantages. ln

Australia, a typical regimen of 1Omg of enalapril (an ACE inhibitor)twice daily would æst $414 per year

æmpared to $220 for a couræ of atenolol (a B-blocker). Smih (1988) points to the adverse effects of ACE

inhibitors and calls into question reliance on comparative studies which tdal ACE inhibitors and other

antihypertensive agents. Bauer, Lorenz and Zahlton (1989) reported adveræ drug reactions in6.7% of patients

using an ACE inhibitor in their sample of 331 mild to moderate hyperlensive patients. A full assessment of

treatmenl costs and benefits is required if such choiæs are to be rational. ACE inhibitors may for example,

because of more favourable bloodchemistry profiles, prevent æme hospitalization of older hypertensive patients,

and hus reduce overall Íeatment cosls.

Some special præautions in terms of choice of drugs, patient review, and follow-up are næesury for

older patients becauæ of a range of factors associated wih age-related changes in physiology and

pharmacology, pre-existing conditions, and multiple pathology. Briggs and Rowe (1987) suggest that the causes

of adveræ drug reactions associated with antihypertensive herapy in older patients are, inadequate clinical
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assessment, overprescribing, inadequate supervision, failure to stop treatment, age-related changes in

pharmacology, and poor patient compliance.
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Guidelines exist for the ælection of appropriate drug therapy for older hypertensive patients (for

example Lakata, 1989). Moær (1988) suggested hat he pharmaælogical management of hypertension can be

safe and suæessful in older patients provided care is taken in the ælection and doæ-adjustment of the

appropriate agent. The types of medications used by hypertensive patients, heir health perceptions, cognitive

functioning, and experience of sidecffects are issues wttich must be considered. Theæ issues are examined in

detail in the three studies reported in Chapter 7.

The major unresolved issue appears to be patient acceptance of treatment. Poor patient compliance is

regularly cited as the major reason for treatment failure in hypertensive patients (Sackett, Haynes & Taylor, 1986)

and this issue is also explored in this series of studies. Given the evidence of etfective pharmacological agents

to control elevated blood pressure, and he evidence that æntrol provides some protælion kom the potentially

catastrophic outcomes associated with hypertension (slrokes, heart diæase, kidney damage) it appears

appropriate to investigate ways of improving patient compliance with antihypertensive medication regimen.

The evidence from the compliance literature suggests that between No/o and 40% of medicated

hypertensive patients will not comply well enough wih their prescribed rEimen to achieve blood-pressure control

(Sackett & Snow,1979; DiMatteo & DiNicola,1979;Morisky, 1980: Luscher, Vetter, Siegenthaler & Vetter, 1985).

Winichoff and Murphy (1987) suggested that poor patient compliance was the most usual reason for lack of

blood-pressure control in medicated patients.

Models wtrich have been used to explain and predict patient compliance are examined in Chapter 6.

The treoretical baæs of theæ models are examined in an attempt lo provide a more systemalic approach to the

topic. While the theoretical positions are not dirætly tested in this hesis, they do inform the studies which are

reported in Chapter 7.
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CHAPTER 6:

THEORETICAL PERSPECTIVES ON THE COMPLIANCE PROBLEM

The problem of patient non-compliance wih antihypertensive therapy has generated an extensive research

literature. The combination of a substantial public health risk, easily me¿sured physiological outcomes,

measurable indicators of patient behaviours and well-defined Íeatment stratEies has encouraged the systematic

investigation of lhis area.

The benefits of antihypertensive therapy are well documented (Amery et al, 1978; Coope & Warrender,

1986; Veterans Administration Cooperative Study Group on Antihypertensive Agents, 1970; Hypertension

Detect¡on and Follow-up Program Co-operative Group, 1979a and b). This information has encouraged

researchers to investigate the treatment of hypertension, and for public health authorities to conduct large-scale

æreening programs. However, fie behaviour of patients appears to have been less strongly influenced.

Wienstein and Stason (1976) suggest that, in cost-effectiveness terms, money would be more usefully employed

improving patient compliance than in developing more effective drug herapy. Gillum, Neutra, Stason and

Solomon (1979) concluded hat poor palient complíance was he most usual reason for lack of blood-pressure

control in medicated patients, and that argument still holds sway in current reviews (Winickoff & Murphy, 1987).

Sackett and Snow (1979) argue that lhe extent of non-compliance with antihypertensive therapy is

enormous. Some 50% of patients, identified as hypertensive, failto follow through wih refenal advice (Finnerty,

Shaw & Himmelsbach,l973). Of thoæ who did follow refenal advice, ,10% would drop out of Íeatment within the

first year, and of hose remaining,40% would not comply well enough to conÍol blood pressure (Morisky,1980).

Taylor (1990) suggests that failure to control blood-pressure in older patients may be due to age-relaled changes

in drug pharmacology, drug interactions, poor patient æmpliance, and/or poor patient prescdber communication.

However, he æncludes that the main reasons for lack of blood-pressure conlrol is lhe failure of prescribers to

give proper advice, and he failure of patients to lollow good advice.
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Smith (1985) estimated non-compliance in treatments for cardiovascular diæaæ was implicated in

125,000 premature deaths annually in he U.S.A.. Maronde, Chan, Larson, Stradberg, Laventurier, and Sullivan,

(1989) found that patient non-complianæ increased he likelihood of hospitalization of hypertensive patients.

However non+ompliers did not differ from compliant patients on any measured demographic variable, or in terms

of blood-pressure control. One possible explanalion is hat he noncompliant patients were prescribed higher

doæs of heir medication by medical practitioners in an attempt to achieve blood-pressure control. Adverse drug

reactions are then more likely, bæauæ of increased drug plasma concentrations when the patient approaches

fullcompliance.

Early research on pat¡ent compliance was characlerized by attempts lo corelate compliance behaviour

with patient characteristics. Structural variables (social class, education level, economic status), demographic

variables (age, sex, race) and personality constructs (fait anxiety, locus of control) were investigated. Apart from

lhe philosophiæl objection to hese approaches in characlerizing noncompliance as he 'fault'of the patient,

such approaches added little to fie understanding of non-compliance. Demonstration of a correlation between

compliance and one or more variables does not imply causation. h was dæ fue hat findings from this research

proved difficult to replicate. For example, age has been reported to be positively (Monow & Rabin, 1966),

negatively (Davis & Eichom, 1 963), and not (Marston, 1970), conelated with compliance. On the other hand

factors which were found to be reliably related to compliance, such as the convenience of obtaining treatment,

proved useful in planning situational manipulations designed to maximiæ effæt. For example, Finnerty, Mattie

and Finnerty (19721, investigated characteristics of ü'ìe treatrent setting. lmproving clinic convenience, reducing

waiting times and assigning patients to personal health care providers increaæd compliance. However the effecl

on compliance was not always predictable (Sackett, Haynes, Gibson, Hackett, Taylor, Roberts, & Johnson, 1975)

and recourse to situational baniers æuld not explain the contradictory findings.

Educational strategies to some extent comb¡ned variables asæciated w¡lh pat¡ents and settings. The

basic tenet of educational programs was that knowledge was necessary for action. However, here have been

numerous demonstrations thal knowledge is næessary, but not sufficient for, complianæ (for example Sackett et

al 1975; Leventhal, Safer, Cleary & Gutmann, 1980). One confounding factor in educational campaigns is the

quality of he information provided. Ley (1982) has demonsÍaled he imprtance of simple, specific wording, and
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categorisation of message content in improving patient recallof information. Schwaru (1990) has emphasised

the ¡mportance of individualizing patient therapy in achieving long-term compliance.

These initial hypheæs have attempted to define æmplianæ in a somewhat unitary and restrictive

mode. The lack of empirical support for such proposals suggests üe utility of a more multidimensional approach.

The influence of specilÌc factors on patient behaviour will be unpredictable without adequate knowledge of

interacting salient contingencies. For example, Trevino, Young, Graff and Jono (1990) demonstrated a

significant conelalion between marital adjustment, as measured by the Dyadic Adjustment Score, better patient

compliance, and improved blood-pressure control. They concluded hat he positive interactions and improved

communication assisted patients in remembering, and continuing to take, their medication.

While the hypotheses may have reflæted contemporary heories for understanding health-related

behaviours (Wolfe, 1976) he ræourse to such heory tended not to be explicit. The more complex models used

to explain and predict æmplianæ (for example Nelson, Slason, NeuÍa, Solomon & McArdle, 1978), tend to be

an eclectic selection of strategies and procesæs. lt is suggested that an examination of underlying theoretical

assumptions may provide a better understanding of the compliance problem, as well as allowing opportunities to

incorporate alternative heoretical positions (Epstein & Cluss, 1982).

For example, models uæd to explain and predict patient compliance include consideration of the

attitudes, beliefs and motivations of patients, leading lo lhe formation of intentions to behave. Models addressing

maintenance of behaviour change and relapæ prevenlion highlight he role of expectations and skills required to

lransform intentions into behaviour and to persist with that behaviour. lt is hypothesized that an examination of

the underlying theories of behavioural persistence will provide benefits for the more systematic investigalion of

the compliance problem.

6:1 Models Used to Explain and Pred¡ct Patient Compliance

The Heatth Belief Model has been the most influential model in üe investigation of patient compliance. A number

of subsequent models extended aspects of the Health Belief Model, but maintained he centrality of cognitive

appraisal and üe formatíon of intenlions to behave. Models emphasising behavioural persistence, maintenance

of behaviour change and relapæ prevention have not been as closely associate{ with the æmfliance research,
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but appear to offer useful strategies. A æleclion of models is briefly described in this section, with particular

emphasis on their application to the problem of patient noncompliance with an antihypertensive medication

regimen.
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6:1.A.ïhe Health Beliel Model:

The Healh Belief Model (HBM) was proposed in an attempt to provide an explanation for the behaviour

of people in public-health æreening programs. The four social psychologists who developed the model

(Hochbaum, KEels, Levenhal & Rosenstæk) first tested its predictive value in a tuberculosis screening

campaign (Hochbaum, 1983). As wiür most model development,lhe conceptualization of the problem reflæted

the theoretical position of its proponents (Wolfe, 1976). This model was developed out of a need to address

applied reæarch problems within the United States Public Hedh Service in he 1950's. lt has a practical

orientation with no explicit recourse to theory. Hochbaum, Kegels, Leventhal and Rosenstock were alltrained as

social psychologists with he phenomenologicalorientalion of Lewin (1935). Thus, he individuals'perceptions of

lhe environment, raher han he actual physical environment, were seen as key determinants of behaviour.

Roænstock (1974) suggested the influence of Lewin was also reflected in the attempt to build theory, the

orientation toward motivation and perception, and üe ahistorical focus of lhe model.

The HBM proposed that in order to take some health aclion a person nould need to believe that they

were personally susceptible to he effæts of the disease, fiat the diæase would at least moderately effect their

life, that taking the proposed health action would reduce üeir susceptibility, and that no significant barriers

prevented the health action. The original Healh Belief Model (figure 6.1) has undergone many modilications.

The priority of health issues, perceived æntrol over healh matters, and selfcfficacy have been added to improve

its predictive pwer. Nelæn et al., (1978) developed a version of the Health Belief Model to explain æmpliance

with antinypertensive medication. The model (see figure 6.2) has many elements of the original proposal, and

indeed, f¡e use of medication to treat hypertension with he expectation of preventing future health problems

from oæurring is cloæly related to the original purpose for which the model was designed;to explain the

behaviour of people asked to take a test for üre early detection of diæase. Nelæn et al., (1978) have added the

current priority of health in the individual's life, and heir perceived conüol over health matters to the core

perceptions related to susceptibility, æverity and etficacy. The baniers to action were expanded to include
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factors spæific to hypertension such as the anxiety evoked by the diagnosis, experience of medication side-

effects and perceived hypertensive symptoms. Thus, while the core perceptions provided a motivation for action,

the direction of that action was seen to be determined by the perceived and potential barriers. The original HBM

(Rosenstock, 1974) also included the notion of cues to action; events lhat are required to commit a person to a

course of action. Such cues may be internal, such as perceived symptoms or anxlety, or external such as

support from others or health promotional messages. The relative contributions of core perceptions, barriers and

cues, lead to an intention to comply.

INDIVIDUAL

PERCEPTIONS

MODIFYING FACTORS LIKELIHOOD OF ACTION

FIGURE 6.1 THE HEALTH BELIEF MODEL

Perceived seriousness, susceptibility and efficacy of treatment have also been proposed as precursors

for protective health behaviours within the field of research investigating lhreat communications (Rogers, 1975).

ln most public-health canpaigns or in consultations with health practitioners, an individual is asked to adopt a

new behaviour in order to avoid the consequences of some disease or disorder. The individual is exposed to a

threatening communication, usually in terms of the consEuences of not adopting the proposed behaviour. Early

explanations of noncompliant behaviour (e.9. Hovland, Janis & Kelley, 1953) proposed affective arousal as the

major component motivating change. Subæquent models (Rogers, 1975) have progressively imposed cognitive

appraisal as the key element.
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CORE PERCEPTIONS DIFY FACTORS OUTCOMES

FTGURE 6.2 MoDtFtED HEALTH BELIEF MoDEL (NELSoN ET A1.,1978)

Bæker (1974), and Janz and Becker (1984) have conducted comprehensive reviews of studies using

HBM constructs. Becker (1974) rejected many of the modifying factors because they demonstrated too little

consistency. Only factors related to the quality of the patientpractitioner relationship, and social influence

remained. More recent studies (Iaylor, 1979; Hersey, Morton, Davis & Reichgott, 1980; Nelson, et al., 1978)

have cast doubt on the usefulness of even the core perceptions. Taylor (1979) demonstrated that health

perceptions are not fixed, but vary in response to heallh actions. Retrospective studies conelating current

behaviour with previously measured perceptions are then unlikely to be of value in explaining or predicting health

related behaviours. However, health perceptions measured atter six months of therapy did correlate with

behaviour. He found that simply asking patients to predict outcome explained far more of the variance (52% as

opposed to 15% on Health Belief Model measures), and the HBM measures did not provide additional

information over simple patient enquiry.

ln one of the few studies in which elements of the HBM have been manipulated experimentally, Rogers

and Newborn (1976) failed to find any relationship between perceived seriousness, susceptibil¡ty or effectiveness

of interventions, and the intention to adopt protætive health behaviour. The level of fear arousal was also

unrelated to health related actions. They reported however that efficacy expectations díd predict outcome.
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Stanton (1987) used multivariate analysis and structured modelling procedures to investigate the

contributions of patient-provider communication, patient knowledge of regimen, satisfaction with provider, locus

of control, perceived social support and treatment disruption to lifestyle, on adherence to an antihypertensive

medication regimen. Potential disruption to lifestyle is an HBM construct as a cost or banier to behaviour. Her

results indicated that such baniers did not contribute to he predictive ability of he model; but other factors in the

Healh Belief Model including locus of control, social support and patient knowledge did.

Janz and Becker ('1984), after a more ræent review of ¿16 studies in which the four core elements of the

HBM were investigated across a range of adult health problems, concluded that there is 'substantial, empirical

evidence supporting HBM dimensions as imprtant conÍibutors to the explanation and prediction of individuals

health+elated behaviour' (P.a1) They add, however, that the HBM is a psychosocial model, and as such may

rEuire additional constructs to increase predictive ability where factors other han attitudes and beliefs are

important determinants of behaviour. They suggest two constructs, social approval and ælfcfficacy, which are

not specifically included in HBM dimensions but which are within he same conceptual field, should be included

within fre barriers dimension. Rosenstock et al., (1988) argue that ælf-effiæcy should be uæd as a separate

variable within the HMB, and hat its inclusion in the catch-all barriers dimension does nothing to improve the

predictive power of the model.

Self-effiæcy (Bandura, 1986) has been demonsùated to have validity in predicting successful life-style

changes such as participating in a physical exerciæ program or smoking æssation (Owen & Lee, 1984). Effìcacy

may be important in forging üre link between the lormation of an intention to behave in ærtain ways (the outcome

variable predicted within he HBM frameuork), and the performance of that behaviour.

The HBM has intuitive appeal, and, by focussing on peræptions and beliefs, does allow for he

influenæ of context. The greatest weakness of he model is its inability to predicl the effæt of context on the

formation of beliefs and attitudes. lt is clear that individuals who value health, who believe themælves at risk,

and who believe frey can alter that dsk will be motivated to act in a responsible manner. What is not clear is the

combinalion of circumstances, (economic, plitical, educalional) hat interact to form these values and beliefs.

The HBM has been influential in establishing the cenÍality of beliefs and perceptions to health related behaviours

- the next step must be to elucidate he imprtant formative elements for hese beliefs.
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The HBM has also had an influence on the contenl of more recent attempts to explain and predict

compliance. Mullen, Heræy and lverson (1987) have suggested hat The Theory of Reasoned Action (Ajzen &

Fishbein, 1980) and the PRECEDE model (Green, Kreúer Deeds, & Partridge, 1980) are successive

developments on the HBM. Winett, King and Altnan (1989) have acknowledged that their integrative framework

is a furher development of the PRECEDE model.

6:1.8. The Theory of Reasoned Action:

The Theory of Reasoned Aciion (Ajzen & Fishbein, 1980) looks to the combination of factors, and not necessarily

the nature of the source of the factors, in a person's appraisal of options. Motivation baæd on fear appraísal is

nol included, and to that extent it differs from Heallh Belief Model and its constucts of perceived suæeptibility

and severity. Both models are æncemed with he formation of an intention to behave. The intention is formed

aæording to üre Theory of Reasoned Action by the interaction of beliefs, attitudes and norms. Beliefs about

outcomes and the value placed on the outcomes are seen as important contributors to attitude formation.

Subjective norms are a function of the expectations of others and the individuals motivation to conform to these

expeclations. The HBM and the Theory of Reasoned Action presuppose that behaviour is directed toward health.

The HBM has for example included a'value of health'vadable as a core perception. Boh allow perceived

baniers to modify üre intention to behave. A¡zen (1988) has more ræently included a factor of perceived effiæcy

into a Model of Planned Action, ahhough as yet it is unclear if he addition of such a factor has æntributed greatly

to the predictive validity of the model over and above that afforded by the Theory of Reasoned Action.

The same criticism that applied to the HBM can be applied to the Theory of Reasoned Action. lf

indeed individuals make dæisions to act based on rational appraisals of risk, it follows hat the information

needed to make such appraisals is contextually bound. The question is what combination of social, political and

æonomic faclors influence risk appraisal? A model which attempts to acjdress this question is the PRECEDE

model (Green et al., 1980).

6:1.C. The PRECEDE Model:

Green et al's (1980) PRECEDE model emphasizes not heahh directed behaviour but factors influencing lhe use

of health ærvices. PRECEDE is an acronym for'predispsing, reinforcing, and enabling constructs in
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educational diagnosis and evaluation'. Predisposing, reinforcing, and enabling faclors are hypothesized to direct

behaviour. Predisposing factors ¡nclude knowledge, attitudes, beliefs and values; enabling factors include

characteristics of he individual, community and environment that facilitate action; and reinforcing factors are

rewards or punishments that are associated wih a behaviour. The focus here is on the interaction between

characteristics of the person and he context wihin which the person operates.

The model proposes a multistage functionalanalyæs of health issues and behaviours within a defined

population group. The first stage involves assessment of he quality of life within lhe group, identification of

positive and negative health issues, and he establishment of pr¡orit¡es for action based on assessment of needs

and available resources. The æcond stage involves an analysis of predisposing factors (involving the beliefs and

vâlues of individuals which may help or hinder change), enabling factors (he societal or bureaucralic barriers to

change, and the skills, knowledge, and resources available in the group), and reinforcing factors (the incentives

and detenents to change and maintenance of change). Finally he model suggests the design of interventions to

match administrative capabilities and resources for implementation and evaluation.

The PRECEDE model establishes a heuristic framework for assessing health priorities in a target

population, the diagnosis of risk behaviour, health education and health promotion planning, and program

evaluation. Gutzwiller (1986) evaluated the importance of elements of the model in patients' decisions to have

their blood pressure measured. The person's attitude to health and he presence of hypertension (predisposing

factors) as wellas clinic waiting lime and he distance to the clinic (enabling faclors) were conelated with having

blood-pressure measured. Reinforcing faclors such as family support were not ærrelated with the behaviour.

The Model provides a comprehensive approach to heatth promotion. The multilevel approach to he

analysis of issues and the design of interventions is particularly valuable. lt emphasizes the importance of social

and environmental factors which support or undermine healh promotional activities.

6:1.D. The lntegrative Framework:

The lntegrative Framework (Winett et al 1989) is a refinement and development of fie PRECEDE model to

include public-health concepts. lt is important to note he changes in emphasis hom üe HBM, concemed with

individual beliefs and motivations, to the PRECEDE model which predicts fie utilization of healh services.
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Winett et al., (1989) indicated the significance of Social Cognitive Theory (Bandura, 1986) in their framework.

The reciprocal influence of environment, behaviour and individual is a central component of each.

Winett et al., (1989) make explicit the contribution of the PRECEDE model to their framework while stressing the

importance of their developments. The relevance of a conceptual framework is seen as fundamental to problem

definition, analysis and program design. The lntegrative Framework incorporates social marketing, health

education, and health-behaviour models. Health promotion and large-scale behaviour change programs often

rely on social marketing strategies. A program is treated as a marketable entity; basic market research identifies

target populations, and programs are tailored lo reach those targets by consideration of delivery channels and

access. Public Health campaigns have often focussed on providing suitable information to identified target

groups. Assumptionabouttheimpactofthisinformationisbasedonpsychologicalmodelsusedtoexplainand

predict health-related behaviour change. Winett et al., (1989) acknowledge the close relationship of their

framework and theæ models. However lheir framework adds a theoretical dimension to problem definition,

program design and analysis. They suggest that the examination of a range of relevant theoretical positions at

the problem definition stage may suggest novel intervent¡on strateg¡es. For example, the promotion of healthy

dietary habits can be viewed as a problem of health education and behaviour change among individuals

(psychological approach). However, examining the issue from other viewpoints (ecological, developmental) may

suggest new interventions, such as alterations to agricultural policy or marketing strategies. Such an approach

has some relevance lo the issue of patient compliance with medication. Strategies to improve compliance may

benefit from a view which encompasses pharmaceutical industry policy to the manufacturing and labelling of

producls, bureaucratic anangements which limit incentives for health professionals to counsel patients on correct

medication use, and policy decisions which attempt to constrain health expenditure.

6:1.E. Persistence Training :

The models discussed thus far have focussed on the role of beliefs and motivations of people in determining

behaviour. Situational factors could act as potential baniers to the desired behaviour by reducing motivation. ln

contrast, persistence Íaining models view the role of situational cues and rewards as central to the performance

of the desired behaviour.
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Nation and Woods (1980) discussed the implications of studies which have found that animals could be

trained to persist with new behaviours by appropriate use of different reinforcement schedules during training.

Persistence training then consists of identification of problem behaviours, acquisition training in required skills

using continuous reinforcement as a first stage, the use of partial reinforcement schedules for later acquisition

training, and periodic modification and review to promole maintenance of change. The intention is 1o develop

rapidly a causal relationship between response and reinforcement, and generate success experiences upon

which to base the new behaviour. Non-reinforcement of desired behaviour is subsequently used intermittently to

encourage persistence.

The model can be applied to the compliance of patients with directions for the use of medication.

Patients may be seen frequently by pharmacists or medical practitioners during the early stages of establishing a

suitable regimen. Such visits should be made rewarding and encouraging. The kequency of visits, and the use

of encouragement, can gradually be reduced over time. However, patients require some ongoing contact and

feedback on their performance. Consideration must be given to what will be rewarding for patients. For some,

simple praise and approval from the health professional will be sufficient;others may require detailed feedback

on their progress or the establishment of a system of rewards from their family. The negotiation of the details of

the reinforcement system may need to be considered an integral part of the consultation and treatment strategy.

The emotional states of patients, and the situational context need to be monitored to check that at least some

reinforcers conlinue to operate (Nation & Woods, 1980). The new behaviour is not viewed as self-sustaining, but

in need of periodic modification and reinforcement.

6:1.F. Relapse Prevention:

Marlatt and Gordon (1980) proposed a relapse prevention model. The model arose from empirical data on

patient relapse following successful cessation of he use of addictive substances (Cummings, Gordon & Marlatt,

1980). The model has been applied to programs involving alcohol, illicit drug and tobacco use. Psychological

and situational factors including nEative emotional stales, social pressure, and interpersonal conflicts were seen

to be the main elements associatd with a relapæ episode (Cummings et al., 1980; Shiffman, 1982).

The model proposes lhat newly acquired behaviours will only be maintained if the person has the skills

to cope with these high risk situations. Facing high risk situations with the requisite skills and maintaining the
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desired behaviour increases æltconfidence and promotes ft¡ture abstinence. However, facing a high risk

situation without the requisite skills, or failing to perform he skills leads to decreased selfconfidence. People

may also have positive memories of drug use where use helped hem to æpe with stressful situations. The

combination of theæ factors is predictive of relapæ.

The model further proposes that a cognitive dissonance effect (Festinger,1959) operates (the

Abstinence Violation Etfect) so hat a relapse episode quickly leads to resumption of former behaviour. A relapse

episode is thought to ænflict with he self-image of the abstainer, leading to a dissonance effect, Dissonance is

reduced by adopting the former behaviour. The Abstinence Violation Effect also has an attribution component,

where relapæ is attributed lo factors such as personal weakness or addiction, and relapse is perceived as out of

the control of the individual. The combination of dissonance and attribution to exlemal sources is suggested to

lead to total relapæ following one relapse episode if the individual cannot apply he rEuired coping skills.

Relapse prevention was developed out of programs designed to help people maintain that behaviour

after they had achieved abstinence kom substance uæ . The model may also have relevance to a consideration

of patient compliance. ln a preventive feament regimen such as he control of hypertension, people are often

required to make lifestyle changes. Cessation of cigarette smoking, reduced alcohol consumption, modified

dietary habits, and exercise programs may form part of the treatment strategy. The long{erm success with these

tasks, and perhaps the long-term compliance with a medication regimen, may be enhanced by the application of

relapse prevention strategies. Such success experiences may help to motivate continued effort in related areas

such as compliance with an antihypertensive medication rEimen.

6:1.G. Summary:

This discussion of models wih relevance to patient æmpliance has highlighted a number of issues. The relative

importance of cognilive and behavioural aspects is a fundamental po¡nt. Models such as persistenæ training

suggest that he manipulation of environmental contingencies will produæ long{erm æmflianæ with the desired

behaviour. The Health Belief Model is much more concerned wiür the manipulation of attitudes and beliefs to

achieve the desired behaviour. lt is much more a cognitive model. Models such as he relapæ prevention model

consist of an eclectic ælection of süategies.
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The models are all derived from learning heory, but he links are nol made explicit, Models such as

the Health Belief Model and the relapse prevention model were developed in responæ to practical problems.

The selection of strategies and procesæs used in the models were to some extent empirically derived. An

examination of the theoretical bases for hese strategies and processes may make possible the development of a

more consistent, theoretically driven approach. The next section ænsiders psychologicaltheories which are of

direct relevance to üe issues being considered.

6:2 Theories of Behavioural Pers¡stence

6:2.4. Social Leaming Theory:

Social Leaming Theory has its genesis in he social psychology of Lewin (1935), but has only recently become

widely aæepted as a focus for learning reæarch (Bor,rær & Hilgard, 1981). Bandura's social learning theory

(1977a), based on reciprocal-determinism between behaviour, situations and individuals, is the major current

theoretical paradigm. The theory allows he cognitive interprelation of environmental stimuli, and he

consequences ol action as determinants of behaviour. A complex recipræal interaction is hypothesized between

the individual's interpretations, the situation and actions.

6:2.4.(i). Self+fficacy heory: Bandura (1977b) proposed ælf-efficacy freory as a unifying heory of

behavioural change, capable of predicüon and explanation of treaûnent effects across a range of lreatment

modalities. lt is a refinement of he more general social leaming theory approach, based on he same

assumptions, with specific explanations of behaviour change. The crucial determinants of behaviour are the

individual's expec{ations and beliefs about heir æpabilities to perform an aclion, and the likelihood of that action

effecting outcomes.

These expectations and beliefs are primary factors in determining if a behaviour will be attempted, the

motivalion to continue, and persistence in he face of failure. Selfcfficacy is related to concepts such as

competence, incentives and ælf-regulation. Behaviour is seen as a function of leaming, with reinforcement
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providing incentives and information. Reinforcement is an antecedent influence on attent¡on, but is not esæntial

for the learning of new behaviours.

Self-efficacy has tr¡rro main components;efficacy expectations and outcome expectations. Efficacy

expectations result hom an assessment by he person of their level of skill in performing an action. Whether that

action results in the desired outcome (outcome expedancies) is a different queslion. Other formulations, for

example locus of conùol (Rotter, 1966) deal primarily with outcome expectations. Bandura (1 981 ) argues that if

a person does not believe they have the resources or skills to perform an action, behaviour will not oæur and

outcome expectations are therefore inelevant. Efficacy expectations are not conceived as lixed tra¡ts, but are

readily modified by new learning experiences. They are also seen as situationally specific. lndividuals do not

have global efficacy expectations but judge their ability in relation to specific tasks.

lnfluences on ælfcfficacy may operate through four channels;direct experience, vicarious experience,

communication wiûr others and/or emotional responæs. The quality of learning is a function of attention,

memory, motor skills and incentives. Behaviours, based on leaming are refined by ælfconective feedback

mechanisms. lnternal reactions (reafferent feedback) include emolional arousal and cognitive assessment of

behaviour. Extemal reactions (exafferent feedback) include the responæs of others and lhe effect on the

situation.

Learning by direct experience is mediated by information gained about actions which lead to positive or

negative outcomes, he motivalion of cunent responses by expecied future consequences, and an awareness of

the likelihood of reinforcement. The pattern of success and failure and the nature of the task are influential in the

developmerrt of efficacy expectation. Suæess experiences increaæ efficacy while failure lowers it. The pattern

and timing of failure is important. Early failures undermine efficacy, but once mastery is aøomplished by early

successes, failures acl to increase seltmotivated persistence. Performance on difficult tasks conveys more

efficacy informalion han performanæ on tasks that are easily aæomplished. Continual suæess with no

perception of increasing compelence has no effect on efficacy expectations.

Learning can also æcur through watching the actions of ohers (vicarious leaming). Modelling of

behaviour by others, obærving suæessful task æmpletion by people similar to oneælf, and he obærvation of

people completing tasks requiring effort, aci to increase the individual's own expectations of their abilities to
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perform the task. Communication of information is another source of efficacy expectations. The verbal

persuasion of ohers or information gained from media sources for example, may influence an individual's

assessment of their ability to perform a behaviour. Finally people may gain efficacy information from heir

physiological arousal. Anxiety, fear or agitation are associaled with low efficacy.

8B

Criticisms of SLT range from the philosophical objælions of Eyænck (1978) baæd on the mind-body

dilemma to specific issues of predictability of performance on different tasks (Kirsch, 1982). Theoretical debates

have cenùed on questions of the relationship between etficacy expectations and outcome expectancies, skill

levels, incentives, nature of he task and previous behaviour level. Kirsch (1982) indicated that efficacy

expectations mean different things on tasks involving skill as oppoæd to anxiety-inducing tasks. People avoid

tasks which invoke anxiety, not because of low efficacy levels, but becauæ the rewards were insufficient to make

them endure üe expected unpleasant outcomes. On skilled tasks however, efficacy expectations accurately

reflect achievable behaviours and rewards are not expected to improve performance. There appears to be a

complex intenelationship between efficacy expectations, outcome expec{alions, skill level, incentives and

behaviour. lncentives are not likely lo improve performance immediately on tasks rEuiring talent. They may act

however to encourage skill taining hat will facilitate future performanæ. Thus, while efficacy expectations are

(according to Bandura, 1982) he most immediate determinants of behaviour, it may frequenüy be the case that

skills and incentives need to be addresæd in order to alter elficacy expectations.

The role of affect is also a contentious issue in self- efficacy theory. Bandura (1977b) included

physiological arousal as one of he sources of leaming. Later revisions of the heory have suggested that

emotional arousal results from, raher han produces, levels of efficacy. Affect is, however, central to stimulus-

response lheories of behaviour. Autonomic arousal (anxiety, fear) is hypoftesized as he causative agent in

avoidance behaviour. Behaviour change usually involves training in new respnæs that preclude anxiety

development (Borkovec, 1978). Affective physiological cues are seen as conditional stimuli producing

discriminative behaviour. Zajonc (1980) argues hat affect is basic and inescapable. He states that in learning

any behaviour, affective states will play a central part; fear and anxiety lead to avoidance or displacement

activities because of he fundamental importance for survival of such reactions. Bandura (1977a1however

argues hat the motivational component of arousal is under cognitive control. People do not respond to arousal in

an involuntary fashion but use he arousalas a souræ of information which is evaluated cognitively. Lazarus
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(1984) makes a similar point. The issue has not been resolved and has become embroiled in discussions of lhe

nature of cognitive evaluation and when such evalualion occurs during he processing of information.

a, The imolications of self-efficacv theory for understanding patient compliance: The action of taking

medication is a relatively simple one. However the long-term compliance of people with this task is reportedly

very low. Maintaining compliance over l¡me requires resouræs such as memory and organizational skills to

ensure medication is both available and taken when required. Self-efficacy has been explicitly incorporated in

recent revisions of models used to explain and predict compliance (for example the Healh Belief Model:

Roænstock et a1.,1988). High efficacy expectations do appear to be positively correlated with other health-

related behaviours such as successful abstinence from cigarette smoking (Owen, Ewins, Bullock & Lee, 1982;

Condiotte & Lichtenstein, 1981 ) and performance of preventive dental hygiene (Beck & Lund, 1981 ).

Patient estimation of efficacy and outcome expeclations in relation to compliance may provide a useful

means of predicting future compliance. Given the inherent difficulties in estimating compliance by direct methods

such as pill count or blood and urine monitoring, he ability to estimate compliance aæurately using patient

responses to questions would be a useful procedure. Taylor (1979) found hat asking patients to predict heir

compliance behaviour explained 52% ol the varianæ in the prediction of compliance. Morisky, Green and Levine

(1986) found good predictive validity associated with ænsitively-worded questions about future compliance with

an antihypertensive medication regimen.

Seltefficacy constructs also suggest stategies which may be useful in improving compliance. For

example, the actual performance of compliant behaviour, the observation of believable models performing the

behaviour, verbal persuasion and affeclive arousal influence futt¡re behaviour in descending order of

effætiveness. Similarly the liming and role of reinforæment is an important consideration. Patients should be

provided wifr early success experiences to encourage leaming. Short intervals between appintmenls, success

feedback, and contact wiür other patients who are compliant should be encouraged at the æmmencement of

treatment. As mastery is attained, some supports should be withdrawn. Mistakes oæurdng at this stage are

predicted to encourage persistence because of high efficacy expectalions and the experience of success. lt is

necessry to ensure some reinforcers still operate.
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6:2.8, lnstrumental Conditioning Theory (lCT):

Compliance can be considered as the acquisition of and persistence with new behaviours. Models such as the

persistence training model (Nation & Massard, 1978) have derived explicitly from ICT and are used to promote

persistence with learned behaviour in the face of non+eward. However it is also the case that many of the

strategies that have been used to improve patient compliance use ICT principles (for example use of rewards,

tailoring of regimen, fear arousing messages).

Recourse to theory may provide useful insights for extending these techniques. Within the ICT

paradigm, Amsel (1962) documented a general theory of persistence. Persistence was viewed as one

consequence of behavioural habituation, with frustrative non-reward as the key mechanism. Disruptive stimuli are

viewed as producing a negative emotional response. By counterconditioning the disruptive stimuli to ongoing

response, the negative emotional state becomes associate with anticipated rewards. This leads to increased

behavioural persistence in the face of disruptive stimuli.

New behaviours are acquired through a four-step process. ln novel situalions, there are no expectations

of outcomes of behaviour associated with the new stimuli. Reinforcemenl encourages the new behaviour, but

non-reward does not produce frustrative effæts as there are no expectations attached to the behaviour. ln the

seconà stage of acquisition, expectancies become associated with behaviour through an ant¡cipatory Íractional

reward mechanism. The new behaviour is facilitated by anticipated rewards. When no reward is received in this

situation, frustration is the dominant response. This negative affective state d¡srupts the new behaviour. The

third stage of acquisition hypothesizes the formation of an anticipatory frustrative response through a classical

conditioning paradigm. A conflict has now arisen where lhe same stimuli at once encourage and inhibit the

desired behaviour. ln he final stage it is suggested lhe conflict is resolved by the counterconditioning of the

frustrative response to lhe desired behaviour.

(a) lmplications of instrumental conditioning theory for understanding patient compliance; Nation and

Massard (1978) have suggested that the application of their persistence faining model may be useful in

increasing the persistence of people in behaviour change programs. The model is based on reinforcement

principles and is derived kom the work of Amsel (1962), Wong (1978), and Capaldi (1967). Amsel (1962)

described a parlial reinforcement extinction elfecl (PREE). Animals showed increased resistance to extinction
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effects when trained on a partial reinforcement schedule. Wong (1978) suggested that animals trained using

partial reinforcement schedules learned lo continue trying alternative ways to reach their goal. That is, they had

an expanded response repertoire. Animals trained using partial reinforcement schedules did not show the

increased response vigour typical of animals trained using continuous reinforcement schedules on extinction.

They also explored alternative goal directed behaviours and persisted longer with that behaviour.

However, models of behavioural persistence derived from animal-learning studies may have limitations

when applied to problems of human behaviour. The frustration effect is not well demonstrated in humans (Owen,

1972) where motivational and attentional factors appear to mediate the effæt. lndeed, Lichtenstein and Danaher

(1976) suggested these factors were the key to the success of behavioural interventions. The powers of symbolic

representation and the ability to discriminate means PRF effects are only observed in humans when contingency

relationships are hidden (Wildman & Wildman, 1980). Bandura (1977a) suggests lhat it is the obscuring of

discrimination between acquisition and extinction that accounts for delay in extinction.

Social cognitive theory and instrumental conditioning theory differ in the importance placed on af fective

responses and reinforcement. These two elements are viewed as fundamental within ICT and as adjuncts to

learning within SLT. Cognitive and stimulus-response approaches to maintenance of behaviour change offer

perspectives which can be viewed as complementary through the mediating role of affective responses.

However, approaches with a more contextualist viewpoint are more likely to produce improved prediction of

patient compliance. Patients act within a powerful medical context, and the influence of political, cultural,

economic, ethical and social factors must be considered (Winett, 1986). Attempts to alter the behaviours of

individuals, wihout reference to these contextual factors, are unlikely to produce enduring effects.

Notwilhstanding these differences, ICT and SLT appear to provide useful guidelines for research on patient

compliance.

6:3 lmplicat¡ons of These Theoretical Perspectives for an Understanding of Compliance

With Antihypertens¡ve Medication Regimens:

This review has identified a number of key principles related to healh behaviour as well as demonstrating the

close links ürat have always existed between psychological theory and models developed within the public health

arena. The concepts of self-efficacy, locus of control, perceived baniers to change, environmental reinforcement,
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subjætive health asæssment, and health priorities appear to be the dominant faclors leading to performance of

desired heahh related behaviours. The relative contributions of heæ factors appears contextually bound, and

each will be more fully explored in subæquent sections of this hesis.

The distinction has been drawn between models which have as their outcome he formation of an

intention to comply, and models which promote compliant behaviour. Early models of health related behaviour

(Hovland et al., 1953) viewed affective arousal as the major motivating force. The HBM and subsequent

derivalives are based on cognitive appraisal. The role of affect has been relEated lo a minor influenæ. The

theory of reasoned action, for example, does not include fear appraisal as a motivator. A parallel diminution of

the importance of affective responses has occuned at a heoretical level witr revisions of ælfcfficacy theory

diæounting the role of affect in learning. Self-efficacy appears to be a very good predictor of fr¡ture compliance,

particularly when compliance requires no particular skills. However, he role of affect is probably underestimated

within he social learning heory paradigm.

Affec't is centralto conditioning heory explanations of leaming and behaviour change. Models using

aspects of conditioning theory consequently include anxiety as a major factor. For example the relapse

prevention model suggests that one cauæ of relapse is he blocking of learned coping responæ by fear. lndeed,

he empirical work upon which this model is based found that the major factor associated with relapse episodes

was negative emotional states (Marlatt & Gordon, 1980). Many of the sociopsychological modifying factors in the

HBM (for example peer pressure, attitude to healh) could be viewed as positive u negative affective behaviour,

and what prediclive power they have may relate to the role of affective states in motivating behaviour.

The conditioning theory perspective probably underestimates the cognitive control placed on affective

responses. l¡zarus (1984) argues that affect is a post-cognitive label given to arousal, dependent on situational

cues. Many of he models developed to maintain behaviour change or predict æmpliance uæ ælætions of

stratagems that utilize both cognitive appraisal and affætive arousal.

One possible æenario is fiat there is an optimal balance required between arousal and appraisal for

people to init¡ate and maintain healhy behaviours. For example, some levelof anxiety is probably required for

people to become motivated to take aclion (visit a heah practitioner ø clinic). Too much arousal may result in

fear and an avoidance of contact with health services. Marlatt and Gordon (1980) demonstrated that anxiety
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could block coping responses. The ability to implement cognitive sùategies, or to make rational appraisals, is

probably influenced by he level of arousal.

Medication uæ in the community is a behaviour performed by individual patients. However the social

norms, attitudes and expectations of the community will impinge on the individual. The anxiety associated with

the diagnosis of a diseaæ, the attitude toward medication laking, the use and style of public-health æmpaigns

will all have a cultural aspect. A good deal of research effort has been applied to investigating and regulating

that behaviour. Historically non-compliance has been associated with he misbehaviour of patients, a breakdown

in dætor-patient relationships, environmental barriers, lack of social support or misinformed behaviour by

patients. Comprehensive reviews (Haynes, et al., 1979, DiMatteo & DiNicola, 1982) have been devoted to

complianæ issues. Models of health related behaviours have been applied lo noncompliance, (Bæker &

Maiman, 1975) and even non-compliance within specific medical conditions ( for example, Nelson et al.,1978;

hypertension) However, as Stanton (1987) notes, 'he majority of studies in this area have examined the

relationship of a singularly indexed variable to one or two hypothetically related consüucts' (p 378).

Ræent models such as the integrative framework (Winett et al 1989) provide a kamework for multilevel

investigations of noncompliance. Cultural, economic and social factors interact with the behaviour and attitudes

of providers and the beliefs and attitudes of patients to influence healh related actions. Strategies to improve

compliance will require not only attention to individuals (prescribers, dispenærs and patients and ære-givers) but

also to the social, cuhural, economic influences which impinge on the uæ of medication.

ln Chapter 7, the use of antihyperlensive medication in the community is examined through a æries of

studies. As well as addressing the issues raised in Chapter 5, he three studies provided an opprtunity for

investigating the level of compliance wih a prescribed medication regimen by Australian hypertensive patients,

and an examination of a range ol theoretically derived concepts relevant to patient compliance.
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CHAPTER 7:

UNDERSTANDING ANTIHYPERTENSIVE MEDICATION USE AMONG THE

ELDERLY

Data from three studies were analysed to provide information on the use of antihypertensive medication by

patients. Data derived from the survey of medication uæ in the elderly conducted through the Centre for Ageing

Studies were re-examined in relation to hypertension. Hypertension was the most common reason given for

medication use. Patients' seltreported adherence to antihypertensive mediation regimens was higher than

expected from the compliance literature. The survey results indiæted that some attention should be given to

issues such as the level of blood-pressure at which treatment with medication should be initiated, and the effect

of treatment on the quality of life of older patients. The findings ol his post-hoc subgroup analysis should be

treated wilh caution, but did nevörtheless, provide uæfu| indicators for the planning of a sæond study. That

study uæd three measures to estimate the æmplianæ of people who were taking antihypertensive medication,

and examined a range of theoretically derived factors presumed to influence compliance. The conduct of the

study in community pharmacies also provided the opportunity to pilot test two compliance enhancing strategies

and gauge their utility for possible implementation in commercial practices. The study found high levels of

patient compliance and blood-pressure control. One criticism of ütis study was hat he majority of patients

enroled in the study had been using medication for at least one year, and so, may have represented the survivors

of the detection, follow-up and treatment process. Because of some indications, in the data, that patients who

had been on medication for less than one year were less compliant, a hird study was conducted. ln an attempt

to identify a large sample of newly diagnosed hypertensive patients, an audit of medical practitioners case notes

was undertaken. Patients who had been newly diagnosed as hypertensive in he previous year, were identified

and it was planned to follow their experience over a one year period. The study was abandoned when only two

newly diagnoæd patients were found after a review of 900 caæ notes. Data from thoæ 900 patient ræords were

used to provided an estimate of he prevalence ol hypertensive patients in general practice, the incidence of new

diagnosis of hypertension, the treatment strategies, he degree of follow-up of palients in general practice, and

the level of blood-pressure control.
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7:1 Antihypenens¡ve Medication Use and Levelof Compliance in an Elderly Population
Sample

ln Chapter 2, the Centre for Ageing Studies survey and clinical assessment of people aged 60 and over was

discussed. This section of the chapter includes a more detailed analysis of results relevant to hypertension.

Hypertension was the most common reason given for medication use with 32.6o/" ol the sample reporting that

they took medication to control their blood pressure.

7:1.4. Method:

The methodology of the survey and the collection of clinical data is reported in Section l, Chapter 2. One

hundred and seventycight people participated ¡n a structured interview in their own homes, and 125 of these

people further agreed to participate in a clinical investigation. Figure 7.1 is a schematic representation of the

sample structure. As part of the home interview people were asked 'Did a doctor ever tell you that you had

hyperlension or high blood pressure?' Thoæ responding'yes'were ræorded as diagnosed hypertensives.

People were also asked, in the section of the questionnaire dealing with medication use, the reason for using

each medication. Those mentioning control of blood pressure were recorded as medicated hypertensives.

Seventy-two (40%) of the 178 people interviewed indicated that they had been diagnosed as hypertensive, and

51 of thoæ people (71%) reported that they were cunently taking antihypertensive medication. Of the 125

people for whom both clinical and interview data were available, 47 (38%) indicated that they had been

diagnosed as hypertensive and 33 (70%) of these patients were currently taking antihypertensive medication.

Compliance was assessed using two items from the household interview. One question asked on how

many days in the last two weeks the medication had been taken, and the other asked if the medication had been

taken on the previous day. Only persons responding that they had used their medication on 14 days of the last

14, and that they had taken the medicalion on the previous day, were deemed compliant. Those people

attending the clinical sessions had their resting supine blood-pressure recorded on lhree occasions, at 5 minute

intervals, using a random zero sphygnomanometer. This repeated measure design was subjected to multivariate

analysis of variance. There was no statistically significant variation between the means of the scores on each of

the three ocæsions for either the systolic (F2,124 = 7.27, p>0.05) or diastolic (F 2,124 = 2.01 , p>0.05) blood

pressures. As there was no systematic variation across measurements the average of the three readings was
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uæd as he blood-pressure score. The National Heart Foundations' (1985) criterion of a systolic blood pressure

of 160 mm of mercury or less and a diastolic blood pressure of 95 mm of mercury or less was used as the

measure of blood-pressure control.

tNTERVtEW GRoUP (N=1 78)

53 No further investigation 125 Clinical subgroup

!
47 diagnosed hypertensives 78 with no diagnosis

33 taking

antihypertensive m edication

14 not taking

a nti hyperten sive medicatio n+T
24

Normo-tensive

9

Hyper-tensive

13 1

Normo- Hyper-

tensive tensive

68 10

Normo- Hypert-

tensive tensive

12336
Non-compliant Compliant Non-compliant Compliant

FIGURE 7.1. SCHEMATIC REPRESENTATION OF THE SAMPLE STRUCTURE

7:1.8. Results:

Diagnoæd hypertensives were not statistically significanüy ditferent from the sample with respect to gender (Chi-

sQUârê=1.5.df=1,p>0.05),age(Chi-quatê=7.8,df=5,OrO.OU,orcountryofbirth(Chi-squârê=5.9,df=6,

p>0.05). Medicated hypertensive patients did not differ significanüy kom he sample with respect to gender (Chi-

sQUârê = 0.1, df=1 , p>0.05), age (Chi-squatê = 5.7, df=S, p>0.05) or country of birh (Chi-squârê= 5.6, df=6,

p>0.05), but hey used significanüy more medication concunently (4.5 drugs, S.D.=2.0) than people without a

diagnosis of hyperlension (2.8 drugs, S.D.=2.2; t=-3.99,df=123,pd.001 ).

7:1.8.(i). Palient compliance and blood-pressure control: Four (8%) of the 51 medicated hypertensive

patients admitted noncompliance. There was a precise conespondence between the answers provided on the

two complianæ questions, providing some indication of he validity of he measure. Noncompliant patients did

not differ significantly from heir compliant counterparts in terms of number of drugs used (Chi-squã'e = 1 .7, dl=4,

p>0.05), dose regimen (Chi-square=2.1, df=5, p>0.05), or time on medication (Chi-quare=1 .4, dt=2, p>0.05). All

four nonrompliant respondents part¡cipated in he clinical assessment. Non-compliance was associated with
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lack of confol of blood pressure (Chi-quare=3.5, df=l, p<0.05), with 3 (75%) of thoæ who admitted non-

compliance ræording a blood pressure of greater than 160Æ5, compared to only 18% of thoæ reporting good

compliance. More detailed analysis was not performed becauæ of the very low numbers of noncompliant

respondents.

A total of twenty people (15%) d¡d not have heir blood-pressure æntrolled by the National Heart

Foundation (1985) criterion; 10 of theæ uncontrolled hypertensives had been told they had elevated blood-

pressure, but 10 (16% of hypertensive people) were unaware of their hypertensive status. lt may be however

that some medical practitioners did not uæ the same criterion for hypertension as uæd here, and so these

people may be non+eported rather than non-detected. Of üe 10 previously diagnosed but uncontrolled

hypertensives, 9 were taking antihypertensive medication. There was no statistically significant assæiation

between blood-pressure conüol and gender (Chi-quare =0.11, df=1, p>0.05), age (Chi-Euar€ = 8.1, df=S,

p>0.05); country of birh (Chi-squâre =0.90, df=6, OrO.OU,, current health rating (Chi-quare = 0.15, df=2, p>0.05)

or compariæn with health one year ago (Chi-square = 0.15, df = 2, p>0.05) for he 47 diagnosed hypertensives in

the clinical subgroup.

7:1.8,(ii). Antihypertensive medication use and drug knowledge: The majority of medicated hypertensive

patients (19, 56%) used only one antihypertensive medication, 29/o uæd 2 drugs, and 15% uæd 3 or more

drugs. Atenolol and metoprolol were the most common ærdiovascular antihypertensives, while the

amiloride/hydrochlorohiazide combination was the mosl common diurelic. Sixty-six percent of medicated

hypertensives had been using heir cunent medication for at least 12 monhs. The remainder had started at least

one new drug in the last year. Appendix 2.4 provides details of the medication used, and of the self-reported

pattem of uæ, for the 33 medicated hypertensive patients.

All respondents who stated they were using mediætion to control blood pressure were indeed using a

drug appropriate for he treatment of hypertension, as determined by an examination of the mediætion list for

that respondent. An examination of the respndents' mediætion as part of he houæhold interview indicated that

he hypertensive group demonsùated faulüess drug knowledge:heir answers to questionnaire items matched the

information ræorded from he medication labels; they knew he name of the medication, what it was for, and how

to take it.
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7:1.B.(iii). Subiective well-being: There was a statislically significant associalion between a diagnosis of

hypertension and the respondents rating of their health (Chi-squârê = 15.8, df=4, p<0.01), wiûr 33 (46% of

hypertensives rating their current healh as 'only fair' or'poor', compared t0 26 (25%) of fie remaining group.

Over 80% of all respondents rated their health as'about üre same'or'worse'than three years ago, and he

diagnosed hypertensive group did not differ significantly from the sample on this measure (Chi-square = 2.8, df =

2, p0.05). Diagnoæd hypertensives did not ditfer significantly from the remainder of the sample on the derived

Subjætive Health Score (t(164)=1 .94,p>0.05). The respective mean scores on he Subjective Health Score were

7.1 for the diagnoæd hypertensive group and 6.5 for he remainder of he sample.

Medicated hypertensives were statistically more likely to rate their current healü¡ as'only fair'or'poor'

(Chi-square = 12.6,d14, p0.05) wih 29 antihypertensive medicalion uærs (50%) so rating their health

compared to 31 (26%) of fre general sample. The Subjective Heahh Score for the medicated hypertensive group

was statistically significantly higher than the remainder of the sample (t(16+¡=-2.92,0<0.005). Higher æores on

tl'ris scale indicate less satisfaction with health. Poorer subjective healh ralings were correlated wittr lower

morale (r={.36,p<O.001), higher depression scores (r={.42,p<0.0001 ), and more peræived external control (r=-

0.8,p<0.001). (Details of these measures are provided in Chapter 2). ln ænÍast to these significant effects,

separale conelations for normotensive and medicated hypertensive respondent did not differ significantly. The

medicated hypertensive group did not differ significanty from he remainder of he sample on cognitive or

psychological measures. (See Table 7.1)

TABLE 7.1 SCORES ON PSYCHOLOGICAL AND COGNITIVE MEASURES BY HYPERTENSIVE STATUS

Dependant measures

Depres$on
Locus of Confd
MMSE

Morale

Subject Health Sc.

medicated hypert.

Mean SD NN

remainder

Mean SD

33

32

æ
31

31

5.1

5.9

2.9

3.1

2.1

0.0

0.4

0.9

1.7

2.9*

22.1 5.7 125 22.1

55.2 3.9 117 54.8

27.6 2.0 115 27j
11.5 2.6 122 10.4

7.6 1.5 121 6.5
(' =shtistical significance at 0.01 level)
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7:1,G. Discussion

The prevalence of hypertension reported in his sample is consistent with oher reports on hypertension in the

elderly (Report of he Joint Nalional Committee, 1988), and underlines the importance of this issue both in terms

of medical management and patient wellbeing. Forty-five percent of he clinical sub-group had hypertension, and

16% of hypertensives were unaware of their hypertensive status. Approximately equal numbers of men and

women had hypertension. The prevalence of hypertension in males is higher han females in younger

populations indicating that the resuhs found in this survey rellects an increaæd prevalenæ of hypertension in

older women as reported by the National Centre for Health Statistics (1964).

The major finding of this survey in relation to hypertension is he high level of patient compliance; 93%

of people stated hey were fully compliant. This compliance measure is baæd on self-report and may over-

estimate compliance. However, when patients were asked questions related to heir medication (it's name, how

and when to take it, what it was for), 95% gave conect answers according to chæks made on the labels on their

medication. There was also a strong relationship between ælf-reported compliance and objætively measured

outcomes (blood pressure). Taken together heæ pieces of evidence suggest some confidence can be placed in

he self-reported æmpliance estimate.

The finding is somewhat surprising given fie estimates of compliance wihin the literature (Ley, 1986;

Haynes, et al., 1979). Significanüy lower levels of compliance, of the order of 60%, are predicted by ræent

reviews of the compliance literature (DiMatteo & DiNicola, 1982) and by reporls refening to he treatment of

hyperlension (Morisky, 1980). The elderly are presumed to be at particular dsk bec¿use of age related factors

(for example failing memory) and the frquency of multiple medication uæ. Perhaps he high compliance seen in

his sample reflects the salience of the ænsequences of uncorûolled blood pressure for older palients

The high levels of æmplíance obærved in his sample præluded any further investigation of facîors

associated wih compliance. Factors such as gender, age, ethnicity, health peræplions, drug rEimen and the

number of drugs used do not appear to influence the cunplianæ of this group of hypertensive patients. However

he lack of variance in he compliance measures limits the tesling of üeorelically derived hypotheses.

Theæ elderly palients were also ænsistenüy very knowledge¿ble on the basic information about their

medication; they knew he name of lheir medication(s), how to take ¡t and he reason it was preæribed. Col,
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Fanale and Kranhelm, (1990) reported that lack of drug knowledge as a significant factor in hospital admissions

of older patients with drug related illness. Reports in the compliance literalure (Haynes et al., 1979, DiMatteo &

DiNicol, 1982) related to these issues are not reflected in this sample of elderly people. Data gained hom

hospital admissions willtend to overestimate noncompliance and lack of medication knowledge because of he

association between theæ factors and hospitalization. The data reported here suggests estimates of compliance

derived from other communities, and from subgroups wih special characteristics such as hospital admissions, do

not reflect levels of æmpliance in a population based sample of older SouÙt Ausüalians.

The blood pressure picture for this group is interest¡ng. All but one of the pre-diagnosed hypertensive

patients had isolated systolic blood pressure. No person had a diastolic blood pressure above 100 mm of Hg and

50% had a diastolic blood pressure of less han 75 mm of Hg; the lowest being 41mm of Hg. This finding is

consistent with he obærvation of Kannel (1988) that the elderly have predominantly elevated systolic blood

pressure with normal or only mildly elevated diastolic pressure. lt should also be noted hat one of üre

undetected hypertensives had a systolic blood pressure of 201 mm of Hg. lt is possible that some practitioners

were rþt treating patients with medication because of the possible deleterious effect, that the conæquent

lowering of diastolic blood pressures, may have on quality of life. The setting of lhe criterion blood pressure as

160/95 is arbiùary and somewhat conÍoversial within this age group. There is a suggestion hat lowedng he

diastolic pressure below 90 mm of Hg may have an adverse effect on cerebral and ærdiac circulation (Jansen et

al., 1986). The low diastolic readings obærved in the medicated group may aicount for fre fact lhat significantly

more lreated hypertensives reported low satisfaclion wih their current health. ll appears in his sample that

many patients are being treated fø elevated systolic pressure, with the Íeatment also lowering the diastolic

pressure. The effect of he mediælion in lowering dia$olic blood pressure may lead to unpleasant symptoms,

and these can be compounded if side-etfects related to he medication also oæur.

Gontrol of elevated blood pressure has demonsÍable value in reducing associated mortality and

morbidity, but the finding hat 50% of üre medicaled hypedensive palients were dissatisfied with their health

raises questions of palient quality of life. Dissatisfaction with he¿lth was not associated with the degree of blood-

pressure control, but was asæciated wih the uæ of antihypertensive medication. Poorer subjætive health

ratings were mirrored in lowered morale and depression scores, and a feeling of loss of control over one's life.
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Subjec,tive healh ratings probably reflect an individual's asæssment of heir chronic conditions, and it

shown to be a strong pred¡ctor of mortality (Golstein, et al., 1984).

The finding of no decline in cognitive performance in the medicated hypertensive group in this survey is

consistent with oûrer reporls in the literature (Larson, Kukull, Buchner & Reifler, 1987). There was also no

difference in the scores of medicated hypertensive patients and the remainder of he sample on measures of

morale, depression, and locus of control, suggesting hat, while poorer subjective healh ratings are conelated

with theæ measures, the süength of he association is not clinically significant. Some of the relationship

between subjective health ratings and antihypertensive medication use may be explained by he mediating

influence of multiple drug use. Subjective health rating and concunent drug uæ are conelated, (æe Table 2.5;

Chapter 2) and medicated hypertensives tend to use more drugs concunenüy han the nonhypertensive group.

Thus, while tre medicated hypertensive group reported poorer health perceplions han he remainder of he

sample, no differences existed between he two groups in terms of cognitive functioning, depression, morale or

locus of control.

The beta-blockers atenolol and metoprolol and the æmbinalion diurelic amiloride/hydrochlorothiazide

were the most commonly used antihypertensive drugs. The side effecls of the beta-blockers include indigestion,

constipalion, fatigue, dizziness, wheezing, rash;the lipid soluble derivatives (for example, metoprolol) may also

cause vivid dreams and insomnia. The prescribing of metoprolol may represent suboptimal choice of a

derivative wiürin the class. These drugs have been evaluated in large üials for their effects in reducing he

consequences associated with hypertension, and, in cost-effective terms, are probably the drugs of choice.

However, in view of the dissatisfaclion wiür healh expresæd by many hyperlensive patients, he

recommendation of Burstyne et al., (1989)to use the new and substantially more expensive angiotensin

converting enzyme inhibitor antihypertensive agents may have merit.

Given the significance placed on patient non-compliance in the hypertensive literature, and fie

impliætion üris has for tre planning of public health prognms, il was considered ¡mporlant to further investigate

he compliance of people with antihypertensive medication regimen. This survey was limited by its reliance on

self-report of compliance and fre inability to obtain infømation from prescribers. ln addition the survey included

only 51 medicaled hyperlensive palients as a subset of he largø sample. ln order to investigate some of the
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issues raiæd by the survey a second study was proposed. A larger sample of medicated hypertensive patients

was recruited from community pharmacies. Patient compliance was eslimated using multiple measures, their

health perceptions, expectations and knowledge were assessed, and the performance of pharmacists in

counselling patients about hypertension and the use of their medication, was measured.

7:2. An Examination of Compliance with Antihypertensive Medication Use in a

Community Setting.

ln Australia, most prescription medication is dispensed through community pharmacies, and pharmacists are

regarded as reliable and convenient sources of health information (Berbatis & Sunderland,1985). North American

studies (Bond & Monson,1984; McKenny et a|.,1973) have demonstrated the effectiveness of pharmacy-based

interventions in improving mediætion compliance and blood-pressure control in hypertensive patients. However,

the extent of compliance in his patient group in Australia is not known. Notwithstanding the findings of the

survey conducted through the Centre For Ageing Studies, a study was proposed to assess the compliance of

hypertensive patients attending community pharmacies, and the acceptability of some compliance enhancing

strategies in Australian community practice pharmacies.

Baæd on a review of lhe available literature on compliance with antihypertensive medication, it was

anticipated compliance and control rates of less than 60% could be expected. Recent attempts to understand

non-compliance have used sæial-cognitive theories. The Health Belief Model (Becker & Maiman,1975)

emphasiæd the influence of perceptions related to disease severity, susceptibility and costs (Rosenstock et

a1.,1988;Jay, Litt & Dunant, 1984). Educational models (Ley & Spellman, 1965) emphasise communication skills

to improve attention, understanding and recall of information. More recent formulations (Winett et al., 1989)

suggest these perspectives may underestimate the influence of social, cultural and regulatory factors in health-

related behaviour. For example, blue collar workers have a higher proportion of uncontrolled hypertension than

other groups within he workforce (National Heart Foundation, 1985).

Two issues emerged as important in attempts to improve compliance. One centred around health

practitioner-patient communication and he oher around the provision of skilltraining and reminders to help
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patienß avoid the common enors that lead to a breakdown in compliance. Accordingly, two interventions were

propoæd. The first involved a counselling and educative program where the pharmacist æunælled the patient in

detail about their medication and provided a range of pdnted materials to the palient. A considerable amount of

lime was spent writing and producing suitable material. All pharmaceutical æmpanies involved in he

manufacture or distribution of antihypertensive medication in Australia were approached, and apart from two

exceplions, all indicated fiat material for patient education was not produced. One company went as far as to

say it had given up producing heæ materials because they were not uæd by the general practitioners to whom

hey rlere distributed. Detailed counselling notes for pharmacists, and patient information sheets, were prepared

for each available antihypertensive drug. Examples ol hese counselling notes are included in þpendix 2.8

The second intervenlion strategy addd a range of aids to help he patient avoid æmpliance enors.

They included a mediætion calendar for recording when to take doses and a patient reæll system. The patient

recall system involved the ændihg out of a reminder letter from the pharmacy when the patient was due to have

their prescription refilled. Examples of heæ matedals are provided in appendix 2.8.

A number of reviewers have indicated üe problems associated with he measurement of patient

compliance (e.9. Haynes et al., 1979). Outcome measures, in this caæ blood pressure, may underestimate

compliance as some compliant palients may not achieve blood-pressure control. Prescription refill scores can be

computed based on expæted and actual number of times patients refill preæription in a given time. The

expected number of refills can be calculated hom preædption dehils. Patient self reports have usually been

considered to over estimate compliance, but recently Møisky et al., (1986) demonsûated that sensitively phrased

questions can elicit accurate compliance reports. Self-reports of æmpliance are a convenient and practiæl way

of asæssing compliance. They are important in the Australian sstting, particularly as prescription refill scores

preænt sþnificant problems when patients are nol resùicted in lheir choice of pharmacy. The tracking of patient

movements between pharmacies is difficult because of lhe lack of a æntralized system of idenlifying patients

and ræording prescriplion uæ. No convenienl mehod of drug assay is available to measure he blood or urine

drug levels (Caldwell, Fnde, Reddy, Mayer & Kelly, 1984). The ditficulties posed by each compliance measure

have led to fre suggestion (Gordis, 1979) that two or more measures should be used concurrenüy.
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A related question is the level of compliance required to achieve control of blood pressure. Sackett et

al., (1986) suggested hat patients complying at 80% ø higher levels should be deemed compliant. However

many published studies (for example, Hershey et al., 1980) used stringent criteria requiring faultless medication

consumption. lf an 80% æmpliance level is adopted as a suitable level to achieve conÍol in hypertensive

patienls, a patient on a one doæ a day regimen can miss taking one doæ a week, and a patient on a hree dose

a day regimen can miss taking four doæs a week. Heræy et al., (1980) asked patients whether they took heir

high blood pressure pills'always', 'most of the time', 'some of the time', 's€ldom', 'never'. Sixty two percent of

patients answered 'always', 34% answered 'most of the time' and 4% 'some of the time'. lf the 'always' and

'most of he time'categories are considered sufficiently compliant to achieve blood pressure control, it æn be

seen that 96% of heæ patients were taking heir medication frequenüy enough to achieve control of their

hypertension. lndeed, 75% ol hose responding 'always' had their blood pressure under control compared to

28% of hoæ who misæd more than three doæs in the last week. Similar results were reported by Peterson et

al., (1981). Eighty-six percent of their sample reprted missing only one dose or less of their antihypertensive

medication in the preceding week andS?h had their blood pressure under control or had signiftcantly reduced

their blood pressure. A stndy of antibiotic compliance (Cockbum, Gibberd, Reid & Sanson-Fisher, 1987)

demonsfated with chromatographic urine analysis that a cut-poinloÍ No/o deviation in pill count provided a

rr.rrrc wiür 82% sensitivity and 91% specilicity fø an estimate of true cornpliance. These findings imply that a

definition of compliance which allows oæasionalenors is more useful, in a clinical sense, than one requiring

fau ltless performance.

The investigation of æmpliance from an explicit theoretical standpo¡nt (see Chapter 6), the use of

multiple measures to e$imate patient æmpliance, and the definition of criteria used to assess compliance were

all considered in he planning of the study. The theoretical perspectives from the HBM (Hæhbaum, 1983) and

Self-efficacy theory (Bandura, 1977b) in particular r¡rære uæd. The interventions were designed to enable he

pharmacists to incorporate lhe strategies within he normal dispensing routine. Mearures of perceived diæase

æverity, susceptibility, social support, control, and efficacy and outcome expectations were uæd in order to

examine heir relalionship wih adherence.
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7:2.4. Aims

The purpoæ of the present study was:

i) to estimate the extent of blood-pressure conÍol and self-reporled compliance in medicated hypertensive

patients attending community pharmacies;

ii) lo examine the relationship between reported compliance and variables derived from a social-cognitive

perspective on compliance (pat¡ent knowledge, self-efñcacy, and social support);and

iii) to measure the compliance of pharmacists wih the protocol for he implementation of two intervention

strategies.

7:2.8. Melhod

Ethical approval was obtained for the project from the Human Ethics Committee (South Australian lnstitute of

Technology), and the Royal Ausralian College of General Practitioners (South Australian branch; research

committee).

7:2.8.fi) The setting: Compliance was eslimated in patients enroled at hree community pharmacies. One

pharmacist at eåch was responsible for ræruitmenl. Theæ pharmacists were ælected because they were known

to the researcher and presumed likely to consenl, and becauæ of the locat¡on and style of their practices.

Pharmacies 1 and 2 are located in a working-class area and pharmacy 3 in a middle+lass area. Pharmacy 1 is a

small professionallyoriented practice associated wiü a healh cenüe, Pharmacy 2 is a large commercial practice

in a regional shopping complex, and Pharmacy 3 a suburban chain-style pharmacy.

7:2.8.fii) The interventions: The pharmacists were instructed on the use of the counselling notes and

procedures assæiated with the interventions. They were instructed to allocate patients randomly to eiher a

standard procedure, enhanced counælling or enhanced counselling and reminder group. Group seleclion was

achieved by reference to a master card which provided nndom assþnment of patients to groups. The enhanced

counsellirq group required pharmacists to counsel patients on the uæ on medication, explain any side-effæts,

tell hem of important information such as the need for continuous use of fie medication and interactions with

other drugs, and to provide information on the controlof hypertension. Patients were provided with a prínted

informalion sheet about the medication they wøe hking, and a booklet on hypertension produced by he National
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Heart Foundation of Australia (1986). The enhanced counælling plus reminder group involved pharmacists in the

provision of the same counselling and materials as well as the enrollment of patients in a recall system by filling

out an index card, the completion of a mediction calendar, and the provision of an information sheet on

compliance. lndex cards for üre recall system were kept at he pharmacy and reviewed once a week; patients

were posted a reminder of the need to have their prescription refilled when it was appropriate. The medication

calendar was completed, wih the medication name and he time at which it should be taken, by the pharmacist

as they æunælled he patient on the use of heir medication. Appendix 2.8 contains examples of these

materials. The intervention strategies required successively more pharmacist involvement wih the patient.

While fulfilling a perceived patient need and extending the professional image of pharmacists, it was

hypohesized that the extra time involvemenl of the intervenlion strategies would mitigate against adherenæ lo

he protocol by pharmacists.

7:2.B.(iiil: Patient enrolment: The pharmacists were asked to attempt to ræruit all patients presenting a

preæription for antihypertensive medication over an eight week period. Enrolment for all three intervention

groups was conlinued for 4 weeks. After that time all pharmacists were asked to continue enroling patients for a

further 4 weeks. Patienls enroled in the last 4 week period were only provided wilh the standard counselling from

the pharmacists. Patient consent was obtained for contact to be made wih their medical practitioner, and for

f¡eir medical and pharmacy records to be examined.

One hundred and hirty patients were approached lo participate in the study. Four patients refused, and

a furher 16 were subsequenüy found to be using üe medícalion for purpoæs unrelated to blood-pressure

control. Pharmacy 1 enroled 31 eligible patients (28.3%1, Pharmacy 2 enroled 59 (í3.6%) and Pharmacy 3

enroled n (8.20/,1. Data were available from at least two sources fø 108 of he 110 eligible patients.

Pharmacy-based records were available on all patients;90% of patients respnded to he questionnaire;and

81%ol patients had data available from their genenl prac'titioners'records. Pharmacists assigned twenty-nine of

he enroled patients to the compliance enhancing intervenlion groups. Fifteen of these patients were assigned to

he group receiving enhanced æunselling by he ptnrmacist, and the remaining 14 patients were assigned to the

group receiving enhanced æunselling and reminder group. The questionnaire was mailed to patients 2 weeks

atter enrolment. Patients not returning he questionnaire within 2 weeks were followed up, where possible, with a

telephone call, and another copy of lhe questionnaire was psted to them.
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7:2.8.(iv): Measures: Patient compliance was measured using four indices, the prescription refill score, ælf-

report ol medication consumption, ælf-reprt of preæription refill and blood-pressure control. lnformation was

collected from hree sources; pharmacy records, general practitioners notes and patient questionnaire.

Pharmacy records were used to identify the prescriber, to obtain pat¡ent medicttion histories, to

compare medical and pharmacy-based medication ræ¡rds, and to obtain the address and pension status of

patients, and to compute the prescription refill score. The prescription refill score was computed by taking a drug

history for one year from tre pharmacy files for each patient, and comparing the expeded number of times a

prescription should have been refilled wih the actual number of refills. Patient scoring better than 80% of

expected refills were deemed compliant. Patients were reærded in a separate category when a one year history

did not exist.

The general practitioner records provided information on he lengh of time since first diagnosis of

hypertension, the diastolic and systolic blood pressure at the firsl diagnosis, lhe cunent blood pressure, the time

current medication has been used, and the patients age. Blood-pressure measures obtained kom he medical

case-notes were recorded as under control if the curent systolic blood pressure was 160 mm Hg or lower, and

he diastolic pressure was g5 mm Hg or lorær.

The patient queslionnaire provided a self report of compliance boh in terms of adherence to he

regimen and ænlinuation of therapy by regular preæription refill. To obtain the ælf-reported medication

consumption and prescription refill scores, patients were asked on the questionnaire if they'often', 'somelimes-

Iarely'or'neve/ missed taking medication, or having lheir prescriplions refilled. They were scored as compliant

on tpse two questionnaire measures if lhey responded that they 'rarelt' or'never' misæd taking lheir

medication or getting their prescription refilled.

Questions were also asked to assess he influence on æmpliance of a range of issues derived from the

freoretical models. The issues measured included subjective healh, health beliefs, efficacy exp€dat¡ons,

outcome expectalions, reasdrs fø compliance problems, and the influence of ohers. Cockburn, Fahey and

Sanson-Fisher (1987)demonsûated construct validity for items derived from he Heallh Belief Model related to

illness thre¿t (præived æverity and susceplibility), baniers (side-effæts), medical motivation and control over

illness (efficacy expectations). The Subjective He¿ltr Score was modified based on he findings of the survey
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ænducted ürrough the Centre Fø Ageing Studies. ft was abbreviated to the one item on current health

perceptions rather than the trree items uæd in he previous survey. The remaining item was the only contributor

to inter-group differences in hat survey. A æpy of he questionnaire is provided in Appendix 2.C.

Patient knowledge of issues related to blood pressure, and heir medication knowledge was examined

in the patient questionnaire. Patients were asked to name the medication üey were taking for elevated blood

pressurs, and to state how they took he mediøtion. The responæs nrere compared to the medical practitione/s

and pharmacists ræords of the prescriptions given to theæ patients. Patients were recorded as either providing

correct, or incorrect, answers. Questions were also asked about knowledge of drug sideeffects and other

important information, such as the need to take he medication conlinuously. Patients were scored as having

adequate knowledge of theæ tr¡rrc aspects if heir responses provided information appropriate to the mediætion

hey were using.

Patient knowledge related to hypertension and its controlwas estimated in he questionnaire by asking

patients to state heir cunent blood pressure and their target blood pressure. Only patients being able to provide

answers wtrich matched their medical records and in accord with Nalional Heart Foundation (1985) guidelines

were scored as having adequate knowledge. Patients were also asked how üey could lell if their blood pressure

was high. Only patients responding 'by having it measured'were scored as coÍect. CIher questions addressed

knowledge of the consequenæs associated wih elevated blood pressure and he need for regular chæking of

blood pressure. They rvere asked to rate he sequelae associated with untreated hypertension on a 5 point scale

for perceived æriq.rsness and susceptibility. Efficacy expectations fø ability to continue to comply with

medicalion-taking, and outcome expectations for the likelihood of conüolling blood-pressure by continued

æmpliance, trære obtained. Other questions dealt wiür ratings of perceived social support and general health.

Pharmacists compliance wih the two intervention strategies was assesæd by obærvation of heir

behaviour and by patient report on he information üey received from their pharmacist. Patients were asked a

æries of questions about fre information provided by the pharmacists. Their responæs were used in he

asæssment of pharmacist compliance with boür expected cunent slandards of practice and he requirements of

f¡e interventions. The pharmacists involvsd in enrolment of patients to intervenlion groups were visited twice a

week by lhe researcher. Visits were unannounced ard times of visils were varied. Dudng visits the activities of
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the pharmacist were observed, and lhe types of prescriptions presented by patients noted. No attempt was

made to assess the effectiveness of he süategies for improving patient compliance. The sole purpose of the

procedure was 1o gauge the aæeptability of theoretically derived procedures within an Australian æmmunity

practice setting.

7:2.C: Results:

Sixtyone (55%) of the 110 enroled patients were female and 49 (45%) male. Fifty-æven (SPl") of patients were

pensioners entitled to hee medication. The average age of patients was 59.3 years (range 31-87 years).

Appendix 2.D provides respondent details derived from he lhree data sources. There were no statistically

significant differences on any measured patient characteristic between each pharmacy (See Table 7.2). Patients

for whom some data were missing did not differ significantly from the sample on any of the measured remaining

patient characteristics. Fifty-one medical praclitioners had patients involved in the study.

TABLE 7.2 COMPARISONS BETWEEN PATIENT CHARACTERISTICS FROM EACH PHARMACY ON

SELECTED VARIABLES.

Age

Gender

Pension Status

B.P. Conüol

Males

Females

<60 years

>60 years

Free med.

Payment

Controlþd

Uncontrolled

Pharmacy 1

46%

54o/o

33%

67%

55o/o

45o/o

7æ/"

2?/"

Pharmacy 2

40%

60%

4ô%

54o/o

ffiIo

40%

85o/o

15o/o

Pharmacy 3

45%

55%

3?h

68%

65%

35Io

u%

16Io

(no statistically signifiænt differences were recorded between pharmacies on these measures)

7:2.C.(i) Anti-hypertensive drugs used: Atenolol, either alone, or with a diurelic, was he most-frequently

prescribed drug with 50 patients (45%) using it. A total of 41 drug or drug combinations were recorded (see

Appendix 2.E). Sixty-one patienß (56%) had a simple once a day drug regimen, and only 2 patients (1.?/o) were
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required to take more than three doæs a day. Of hoæ 89 patients for whom medical records were available, 76

(85%) had been using medication for at least 12 months.

7:2.C.(ii) Patient compliance and blood-pressure control: Eighty-six percent of patients for whom medical

records were available had their blood-pressure under confd (as defined by National Heart Foundation of

Australia, 1985), 91% of questionnaire respondents reprted 'rarely'or'nevef missing a tablet and 93%

reported 'rarely'or'never'forgetting to refilltheir prescription (See Appendix 2.0). There was a statistiælly

significant association between ælf-reported medication taking and prescription refill (Chi Square=43.0, df=1,

p<.001); 9S/o of respndent reporting high medication taking compliance also report high prescription refill

compliance, and he measures ìrrrere strongly conelated (r=0.68). Eighty-nine percent of respondents report¡ng

high medication compliance had their blood-pressure under control, as did 83% of üose reporting poor

compliance.

Prescdption relill scores indicated that 54 palients (49%) rEularly refilled heir prescriptions at the

same pharmacy. The remaining 56 patients either uæd oher pharmacies for some prescription refills or were

non-compliant. Fiftyone (SPl") palients reported in the queslionnaire that they did not always uæ he same

pharmacy (See Appendix 2.D). Becauæ of the unreliability of this measure it was not used in future estimales of

compliance.

0l thoæ patients who reported missing doses, 51% just misæd the tablet out and 32% took it when

he next dose was due. The mostçommon reported reason for missing a dose was simply forgetting (71%). 0f

hoæ patients reporting hat they ran out of tablets because they did not get their prescription relilled, 68.8%

were only a few days without tablets and a furher 12.5%werø less than one week wiftout tablets. Forgetting

(43.8%), convenience (31.3%) and cost (18.8%) were he mosl common reasons fø not refilling the prescription.

The medical and pharmacy records fø anlihypertensive medication conesponded præisely, but dosage

insüuctions were either missing or inconect in 16% of pharmacy records where æmparison was available.

No stalistically significant differences existed betr¡veen he level of blood-pressure ænüd or self-

reported compliance with medication taking and ælf-reported compliance wih prescription refill, and gender,

pension entitlement, and age (see table 7.3).
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TABLE 7.3 REI.ATIONSHIP BETWEEN COMPLIANCE AND BLOOD-PRESSURE CONTROL AND

DEMOGRAPHIC VARIABLES

Gender

Pension Status

Self-report medication

taking compliance

low high

142

846

334
338

542
446

Self -report prescription

refill compliance

low high

142
747
235
437

542
446

Blood-pressure control

n0 yes

331
940

633
638

637
634

Age

Male

Female

<60 years

>60 years

No charge

Payment

There was a statistically significant association between the time since first diagnosis of hypertension

and current blood-pressure control (chi square = 5.1, df=1, p<0.05); four of the eleven newly-diagnosed patients

did not have lheir blood pressure under control (36%) compared to 11% of patients with a diagnosis of longer

than one year. Similarly, time on current medication was associated with blood-pressure control. Those

respondents with heir blood pressure under control had used their medication for 5.6 years, compared to 4.7

yearsforthosewhohadabloodpressureofgreaterthanl60/95(t=-3.17,df=89,p<0.01). Self-reportedmedication

tak¡ng compl¡ance and æltreported prescription refillcompliance was not associated with the length of time on

current med icalion (t= {.87 and l=4.7 2, df =75, p>0.0 5 respectively).

No statistically signifiænt difference existed between the mean number of doses taken each day and

the level of self-reported æmpliance or blood-pressure control. Table 7.4 provides detail of the means, standard

deviation and test of significanæ of differences between lhe means.
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TABLE 7.4 DIFFERENCES BETWEEN THE MEAN NUMBER OF DOSES PRESCRIBED PER DAY FOR

COMPLIERS AND NON.COMPLIERS ON THE MEASURES OF COMPLIANCE

87

.9

78

s.D

.85

.86

.84

N

88

90

76

COMPLIERS
MEAN

NON.COMPLIERS

N MEAN S.D

9 2.0

7 1.9

12 1.7

1.7

1.7

1.7

T.TEST

-1 .1

-0.5

0.02

(all statistically non-significant at 95% confidence level)

Compliance and blood-pressure control were not generally asæciated with perceptions of disease

severity. Only the perception of hypertension as a more serious disease was associated with compliance. (See

Table 7.5)

TABLE 7.5 DIFFERENCES BETWEEN COMPLIERS AND NON-COMPLIERS ON THE MEASURE OF

PERCEIVED DISEASE SEVERITY.

MEDICATION TAKING

PRESCRIPT REFILL

B.P. CONTROL

DISEASES

compliers

MEDICATION

TAKING

non-compliers

compliers

PRESCRIPTION

REFILL

non+ompliers

æmpliers
B.P. CONTROL

nonrompliers

KIDNEY DISEASE

N MEAN S.D.

88 4.1 0.8

HEART DISEASE

MEAN S.D.

4.3 0.8

STROKE

MEAN S.D

4.4 0.9

4.1

t=-.81

1.1

4.1

t='.61

1.1

4.1

t=-.96

1,3

HYPERTENSION

MEAN S.D.

4.2 0.8

9 4.0

t=-.19

1.0

4.0

t='.16
1.0

69 4.1 0.8

10 4.0

t=-.39

1.2

4.1

t='.55

4.1

t=-.38

4.3

4.1

t=-.68

('p<0.05)

1.1

1.1

1.0

0.9

0.8

0.8

0.8

0.9

3.6

l=-2.26'

3.7

t='1.4

4.2

t=.09

90 4.1 0.9 4.3 0.8 4.4 0.9 4.2

7

0.8 4.4 0.8 4.2
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Perceived diseaæ susceptibility was nol generally assæiated with measures of compliance or blood-

pressure control. The perception of increased susceptibility to heart disease was related to higher medication

taking compliance. (See Table 7.6)

TABLE 7.6 DIFFERENCES BETWEEN COMPLIERS AND NON-COMPLIERS ON THE MEASURE OF

PERCEIVED DISEASE SUSCEPTIBILITY.

DISEASES

compliers

MEDICATION

TAKING

non-compliers

compliers

PRESCRIPTION

REFILL

noncompliers

compliers

B.P. CONTROL

noncompliers

KIDNEY DISEASE

N MEAN S.D.

88 3.2 1.0

9 0.9

t=-.84

HEART DISEASE

MEAN S.D.

1.2

STROKE

MEAN S.D.

3.6 0.9

HYPERTENSION

MEAN S.D.

3.8 5.4 1.1

90 3.2 1.0 3.8 1.2 3.6 0.9 5.4 1 .1

2.9

0.87

3.0

l='2.1'
3.7

t=.35

3.7

t=.45

4.9

t=-1.23

4.6

t='1.8

5.2

t=-.07

0.7 0.7

0.5

1.7

1.8

1.3

PERCEIVED HEALTH STATUS

MEDICATION TAKING COMPLIANCE

PRESCRIPTION REFILL COMPLIANCE

BLOOD-PRESSURE CONTROL

3,3

t=-1.10

4.0

t=.70

0.8

COMPLIERS

N MEAN S.D

88 2.7 0.7

90 2.7 0.7

69 2.8 0.7

3.9

l=1.23
0.9

NON-COMPLIERS

N MEAN S.D

9 2.8 0.7

7 2.7 0.8

10 2.7 0,5

10

1.0

1.1

3.0

l='.44

69 3.2 1.0 3.7 1.2 3.5 0.9 5.2 1 .3

3.3

t=.40

('p<0.05)

There was a stat¡stically signifiænt associat¡on between blood-pressure control and the rating of the

influence of others (chi quare = 9.5, df=3, p<0.05). Patients reporting the other as 'very helpful'were all

compliant, while those rating the help as only 'some help' or'no help at all' were less compliant (25% non-

compliant). Perceived health status was not related to medication taking compliance, prescription refill

compliance, or blood-pressure control. (See table 7.7)

TABLE 7.7 DIFFERENCES BETWEEN COMPLIERS AND NON.COMPLIERS ON THE MEASURE OF

PERCEIVED H EALTH STATUS

(t= 0,17)
(t=-0.1 1)

(t=-0.25)
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7:2.C.(iil): Patient knowledge: Five patients (5%) did not know hey were taking medication for high blood-

pressure and could not name their blood-pressure medication, and six patients (6%) could not deæribe how to

take he¡r medication. Patient knowledge of medicalion and dose matched the medical records in 79(89%) cases

However 72 patients (74%) had no knowledge of side effects and 58 (60%) had no knowledge of important

information about their medication. Most patients (90%) reported that he drug information hey were given by

the prescriber or pharmacist was easily understood.

When asked about peræptions related to hypertension, the majority of patients (75%) perceived kidney

diæase, heart diseaæ, sÍoke and elevated blood-pressure as severe diseaæs, but only 26% ol patients frought

that they would be susceptible to kidney diseaæ, 49/o to heart disease, and&4o/o to a $roke.

Ninety-eight percent of respondents had had heir blood pressure checked within he last 6 months,

37% as a result of their general practitioners suggesting they make an appoinfnent to have it done, 27% as a

result of the general prac'titioner measuring it as a part of a routine visit, and 24ø/o ãs part of a routine health

check by the general practitioner. However only 43% of palients realized hat having a blood-pressure check was

he only way to detect high blood pressure, only 35% knew what their current blood-pressure was and only 26'/"

could state what it ought to be. Forty-nine parients (51%) stated frat they were told heir blood-pressure was

normal at their last visit to üeir general practitioner, No/o wête told their blood-pressure was borderline and N%

were told it was high.

7:2.C.(iv) Efficacy and Ninety-three patienls (96%) expresæd confidence in their

ability to comply wilh üeir medication regimen, and 78 palients (80%) believed hat their compliance would lead

to conüol of blood pressure. The small number of non+ompliant patients precluded further investigation of these

to variables.

7:2.C.(vLSocial supporl: Sixty-four patients (67%) reported that lhey had no help from others in taking lheir

blood-pressure medication. 0f üroæ reporting having anothø influence hem, 49/o rated the influence as very

helpful,44%dsomehelpandll%asofnohelp. Theinfluentialothersweremostcommonlyreportedtohave

provided prompls or reminders to take the medicalion (54%), encouraged dietary changes (24%) or helped

reduce cigarette smoking (10%).
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7:2.C.(vl) Pharmacist compliance: Patients were asked in the questionnaire about the levelof counælling by

pharmacist. Only 37% (37) of patients æuld remember the pharmacist telling hem lhe name of their medication

or how lo take it. Even fewer patients (19/.) reported that they were told anything about side-effects, by he

pharmacist. Of the 29 pat¡ents assigned to interver¡tion groups, 28 reported (via the questionnaire) that they had

been given printed information and counælled by the pharmacist. The questionnaire required patients to provide

details on the types of materials provided by the pharmacists, and in all caæs patients reported that they had

been given materials appropriate to their assigned group.

Direct observation of the pharmacists dudng he enrolment period revealed a lack of adherence to the

protæol. Not all eligible patients (as ¡udged by he type of prescription presented) were approached to participate

in the study. At busy times he pharmacists abandoned üe protocol and at oher times did not always assign

patients to the appropriate group according lo the master sheet. lndeed, pharmacists tended to reærve the

assignment of patients to intervention groups fø quiet periods of their work shift.

7:2.D. Dlscussion

The ælf-report measures used in the study indicated high levels of palient complianæ wih the use of

antihypertensive mediølion. The tr,'o measures (self-reported compliance and seltreported prescription refill)

were strongly conelated, but lhe lack of variance within he sample precluded investigation of heir reliability,

Eighty-nine percent of thoæ self-reporting high compliance had their blood predsure under control according to

the prescribers medical records, providing some support for üe ælf report measures. However, 83% of those

reporting poor compliance also had their blood pressure recqded as under conüol. The small number of people

in this group (5) suggests caution should be exercised in interpreting this finding, but two possible scenarios are

worlh comment. The first is that theæ patients were exercising good judgements in heir uæ of medication and

took sufficient medication to controltheir blood pres$¡re while avoiding adveræ drug reactions. The æænd is

thal their medical practitioner has increaæd the dose of heir medicalion, ø changed them onto a more powerful

antihypertensive agent, in order to achieve conüol of blood pressure despite the patients poor compliance. This

second scenario may place he patient at dsk from advers€ drug reactions, particularly if compliance changes.

7:2.D.(i) Palient compliance and blood-pressure conüol: The high levels of blood-pressure controland

patient compliance found in üris study were similar to ürose found in lhe survey conducte{ through the Centre for
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Ageing Studies, but ran contrary lo tre evidence preænted in the compliance literature (Morisky, 1980; National

Heart Foundation, 1985) which report blood-pressure control in only 60% of medicated patients .

There may be a number of reasons for the preænt findings. The first issue to be considered is he

mefrodology of the study. Both pharmacists and patients were volunteers and so may not be representative of

he range of medicated hypertensive patients, or of pharmacists in he community. However, lhere was a very

low refusal rate lor pat¡ents (less than four percent) and he characteristics of patients from he three pharmacies

did not differ. The estimation of compliance relied on ælf-report, and üere is some dsk that patients may

overestimate compliance, however, Morisky et al., (1986) has suggested that ænsitively phrased non-accusatory

questions yield aæurate responses.

A related issue is üe nature of he group under study. These pharmacy-baæd, and established

patients probably represent 'survivors' of he detection, refenal and treatnent process. However, Morisky (1980)

suggests that, even in this select group, 30% will be non-compliant. Wasænheil-Smoller, Apostolides, Miller,

Oberman and Thom (1979) found, in a community based survey, 70% of hypertensive patients in treatment were

controlled;he highest level of control was in white females aged 60-69 years of age. The high proportion of

older women in his study may have contributed to he observed high level of compliance. Evidence of low

compliance within this patient group derives mainly from studies conducted in the U.S.A., many of which rely on

data collected in the 1970's. Significant changes have occurred in he types of medication available, the dose

technology (now usually 1 doæ/day) and drug packaging (punch out calendar packs). Cockburn, Reid, Bowman

and Sanson-Fisher (1987) found that for patients using antibiotics, 93% were compliant wih a one dose a day

regimen æmpared lo77o/o on a three doæ a day regimen. The most commonly used antihypertensive

mediætion in his survey was atenolol ar¡d the most common dosage regimen was orìe doæ a day. There may

now also be higher levels of understanding and awareness of hypertension boüt at he community and

professional level. Health professionals may have more clearly defin€d øiteria fø diagnosis and treatnent, and

a greater understanding of the problem of noncompliance. All of these factors could contribute to improved

levels of patient compliance.

Results of some more recent sludies suggest hat heæ factors may be operaling lo enhance

æmpliance. The United States Department of Healh and Human services, (1986) reported lhat 87% of
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medicated hypertensive patients reported regular use of the¡r medicalion. Lenfant and Roccella (1984) reported

78% ol medicated hypertensives in their study to be under control, while Roccella and Ward (1984) suggested

only 9/o olmedicated hypertensive patients stopped using medication without first consulting their physician.

One British sludy (Watkins, Papacosla, Chin & Martin, 1987) found high levels of blood-pressure control and a

high degree of understanding about hypertension and its management in a random sample of patients from

London general practitioners. The Canadian Blood Pressure Survey (1989) fourd hat medication was he most

usual ùeatment for elevated blood pressure, and that 84% of those cunenty prescribed antihypertensive

medication reported fauhless compliance (Department of National Healh and Welfare, 1989). The Canadian

survey also reported similar patient knowledge about mediælion and hypertension as that found in lhis survey.

For example, only 13% of respondents recognised that having their blood pressure measures was the only way of

telling if it was elevated (Department of National Health and Welfare, 1989).

Australian studies have shown similarly high levels of compliance. ln two studies (Peterson, Laxman,

Mclean & Aldous, 1981; Peterson & McLean, 1982) he compliance of hypertens¡ve patients was measured

using pill-count. The authors reported 60% æmpliance using a strict definition of no doæs misæd. lf their

resulls are recalculated, using a definition of 80% consumplion of medication or better for compliance, their

reported compliance rate is greater than 85%.

A third issue relates to the cultural, structural ard øganisatbnal difference hat exi$ between he

U.S.A. and Ausüalia: he healü systems are very ditferenüy organised;and there are ditferent population

characterislics. For example Cd et al., (1990) demonstnated æst was a significant factor associated with non-

compliance and subsequent hospitalization in the elderly. They suggest æmpliance æuld be improved by

reducing the cost of medicalion to hese people, and furhø given the high cost of hospitalizalion, some form of

medication insurance was probably cost effective. The majority of patients in this study ræeived subsidized

medication, and cost was probably not influenlial in detømining compliance. lndeed only ftree people reported

æst as a factor influencing compliance. However the current trend in AusÍalia to palients (including those

cunenüy receiving medication at no æst) paying a greater share of üe cost of medicalion, may adversely affæt

compliance. Assumptions about levels of patient compliance across nalional boundaries should be treated with

caution.
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7:2.D.(il) Social+ognitive varlables and compliance: The high level of compliance found in his study did

not allow inferences to be made about the contribution to compliance of the variables derived from a social-

cognitive perspective. Overall,the characteristics of the patients in this study were consistent with those which

the Healh Belief Model (Bæker & Maiman, 1975) would predict to lead to high compliance. ln particular, the

high efficacy expectations and outcome expectations of most palients, coupled with few baniers to compliance,

should be associated witr high levels of compliance. One potential barder to regular medication uæ may be the

priæ of drugs. ln Australia a l{ational He¿lth Scheme operates lo ensure access of all people to medication at

an affordable price. Under he æheme pensioners receive most mediætion at no cost. All of he

antihypertensive drugs used in this study could be obtained free by pensioners. For non-pensioner pat¡ents he

price of each drug was between the minimum price of $5 and he maximum price of $11 depending on the drug.

On average, a non-pensioner spent $15 a monü on antihypertensive medication. The lack of any association

between blood-pressure control and payment for presøiptions suggests price was not a significant barrier to

medication uæ.

The finding that most patients perceived hypertension to be a sedous disorder but did not feel under

threat from the consEuences of hypertension is probably a reflection of their positive experiences in treatment.

Taylor (1979) found that healh perceplions of people altered to match heir cunent behaviour. lt is not therefore

possible to argue in the preænt study ürat high efficacy and outcome expectations, and peræived diæase

æverity led to good æmpliance.

7:2.0.(iii) Patient knowledge and compliance: lt appears that patients had good knowledge of he

fundamental aspects related to medication; what it is used for, ils name and how lo take it. However, a more

general undø$anding of the medication in terms of expected sidecffects and important information was not

evident. Patients demonsüated good knowledge of the minimum amounl of information required for compliance,

and that krowledge may have been helpful in achieving blood-pressure ænüol. But less than ¡10% of patients

were told this minimum subset of information by tlc pharmacisl at their last visit, and less han 20% were given

information on side effects. This finding may, houævø, reflæt the high level of cønplianæ and control, and the

lengh of time patients have been using medication. Pharmacists may be exercising professionaljudgement and

reserving counælling for new or he less æmpliant patients.
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Most patients (98%) had heir blood pressure checked within the last six months. ln nearly all cases

the blood-pressure checks were instigated by heir general practitioner. tt appears again that patients probably

have the minimum amount of information required to motivate æmpliance;they are aware of the conæquences

of untreated elevated blood-pressure and have faith in the etfiæcy of preæribed medication to reduce lhese

risks. However, as with mediætion knowledge, more detailed understanding of hypertension is por. Very few

patients recognized the asymptomalic nature of the diæase, could state their current blood pressure or knew

what constituted a normal blood pressure reading. Thus, despite high levels of compliance and control many

patients lacked detailed information about heir medication and about hypertension. Results also indicate that

specific groups (in particular newlydiagnoæd patients) may require more intensive help to achieve blood-

pressure contol.

7:2.0.(iv) Pharmacist comoliance: The obærvation üat pharmacists were not following he experimental

protoæl to some extent ænfirms he hypothesis that üe additional work load impoæd by the intervention

strategies would lead to non-adherence by pharmacists. While American studies (Bond & Monson,l984;

McKenny et a1,1973) demonstrated the effectiveness of pharmacy based compliance enhancing interventions, it

may be ditficult to implement such strategies in Australian community pharmacies wihout providing incentives for

the pharmacists. The American studies involved clinical pharmacists who were employed specifically to

administer he intervenlions. Once palients had been allocated to the experimenlal conditions the pharmacists in

this study did comply with the expedmental ænditions in supplying additional information and reminders to those

patients. The low levels of baæline counælling reported in he non-intervention group is cause for concem, but

is consi$ent with repoils from üe U.S.A.. Berardo et al., (1989) found lhat pharmacists æunselled between 0

and 48% of patients, and that he main factor associated with the likelihood of receiving counælling was he

individual pharmacist themælves. Morris, Grossman, Barkdall, Gordon and Soviero (1984) found hat only 23%

of palients were told how much medication to take or how otlen to take it, only 13% were toh¡ about precautions

related to he medication use, and only 8% were lold about side-effects. They also reported hat only 2 or 3% ol

patients asked the pharmacist for additional advice. While recognising hat the majøity of palients were long-

standing hypertens¡ves wiü a good history of blood-pressure ænùol, he level of understanding of most patients

about heir medication and hypeilension was low. The observalion that pharmacists tended to avoid he more

time intensive æunælling and counælling plus skill taining inlervenlions indicate that alternative strategies with
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less time involvement may need to be considered. Pharmacists may also require more tra¡ning in patient

counselling, and education and incentives to encourage more extensive uæ of theæ præedures.

7:2.D.(v) Patients'comments: The questionnaire also provided an opportunity for respondents to comment on

issues related to hypertension and its conüol. Thirty eight patients added comments to that seclion. Seven

pal¡ents suggested that the ability to monitor heir own blood pressure (and of people in general) should be more

freely available. All but two of the 38 patients suggested he need for more reliable information on hypertension,

and information on nondrug initiatives hat they could use to help to ænüd their blood pressure. Three patients

suggested tre lormation of ælthelp discussion groups for hypertensive patients at a local level.

7:2,E. Conclusions

People in this study exhibited a high degree of compliance to their prescription medication, and had achieved

good control of their blood pressure. While the study highlighted gaps in patients' knowledge of their medication

and of hypertension, it appears that patients had sufficient relevanl information to act in appropriate ways. Some

groups, for example newly diagnoæd pat¡ents, may require more extensive counselling and follow-up to ensure

æmplhnæ. Future studies should investigate th¡s group more closely. The present $udy was æncerned only

with identified patients currendy having their medication provided through a community pharmacy. lt was not

possible to determine the proporlion of patients who were diagnoæd as hypertensive and provided with a

prescription for medication by the general practitioner but did not present at the pharmacy. lt was herefore

propsed that a further study should be undertaken to investigate he level of compliance of newly diagnoæd

patients using an inæption æhort identified from a retrospective review of general practitioners case notes.
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7:3: Problems of Generality and Bias in Examining Compliance with Antihypertensive
Medication: A General Practice Record Audit.

The Pharmacy based study reported high levels of compliance in established hypertensive patients using

community pharmacies to obtain medication. Eighty-nine percent of patients diagnosed as hypertensive for

longer than one year were sufficiently compliant to control blood pressure as opposed lo 64% of those who had

been diagnosed for one year or less. However the study, which dealt with patients who collected prescriptions

from a community pharmacy, included mainly established patients (only 10% of the sample had a diagnosis of

one year or less), and may have represented only the survivors of the detection, referral, treatment, and follow-up

procedure (Palmore, 1974). The study had no method of locating diagnosed patients for whom medication had

been prescribed, but who opted not to follow that treatment advise.

ln order to investigate more fully the behaviour of newly diagnosed hypertensive patients, a

retrospective examination of general practitioners case notes was proposed. The examination of case notes also

provided the opportunity for an audÍt of the notes with special attention paid to information related to the

diagnosis and treatment of hypertensive patients.

7:3.4, Method

Ethical approval was sought and obtained from he human ethics committee of he South Australian lnstitute of

Technology, and the Royal Australian Colle¡e of General Practilioners, (South Australian branch research

committee). Two recorders were trained to conduct he audit of information Írom general practitioners' files; the

training was supervised by the Royal Australian College of General Practitioners (South Australian branch

research committee). Twenty general practitioners in Adelaide were randomly selæted from a representative list

held by the Research Unit, and each approached by mail with an explanation of the research and a request to

allow an examination of their patients files at the practitioners surgery. Refusals were replaced by a further

selected general practitioner.

The recorders selæted out blocks of patient files until a sample of 300 files had been examined at each

surgery. They entered data onto the audit sheets at he surgery. The data sheet is provided in Appendix 2.F.

lnformation was recorded on all diagnoæd hypertensive patients discovered in the selected patient files.
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An inception cohort was established for newly diagnosed patients. The inception cohort consisted of

patients diagnosed by heir general practitioner as hypertensive within a one year time period and placed on

medication. The period was set to start 15 months prior to he start of the data collection. ïhus any patient in

the selected files who had been newly diagnosed wihin the previous 15 months was added to the inception

cohort. This allowed a 3 month history to be available for even he most recently diagnosed patient in he

inception sample. Following the audit procedure the participating general practitioner was to have circulated a

questionnaire and covering letter lo the identified inception cohort (Appendix 2.G). The general practitione/s

permission for this was obtained at he time of enrolment in lhe study. The questionnaire was similar to that

used in tre pharmacy based study to allow a comparison of measures. Patients were to be asked in the

questionnaire about heir knowledge of hypertension, knowledge of their medication and level of compliance.

7:3.8. Results

From fre sample of 20 suburban general practitioners ælected at random hom a list of those cunently practising

provided by üe Royal Australian College of General Practilioners (SA Branch), eight agreed to participate in lhe

study, giving a response rate of ¿10%. The study was abandoned after the auditing had been completed at 3 of

he selected surgeries and only two newly diagnosed hypertensive patients had been identified. Participating

general practitioners were ænt a letter hanking them for their help and explaining the reason for termination. A

total of 900 palients case notes were examined, revealing 49 hypertensive patients. Table 7.8 provides details

for each surgery.

TABLE 7.8 HYPERTENSIVE PATIENTS DETECTED

SURGERY DIAGNOSED

HYPERTENSIVE

PATIENTS

10 (3%)

11(4%)
28 (S/")

4e (5%)

DETECTION/

DIAGNOSIS IN

LAST 15 MONTHS

1 (0.3%)

1 (0.3%)

CASE NOTES

EXAMINED

1

2

3

300

300

300

900TOTAL 2(0.?/"1
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The average age of he hypertensive patients was 65 years (range 3388, mode 72), twenty one (43%)

of these patients were male and28 (57%l female. The majorig of patients had been diagnosed as hypertensive

for at least 5 years, were medicated with a B-blocker alone or a beta-blockers and diuretic combination, took their

medication as a single daily dose, and had been using heir cunent medication lor at least 2 years. (See table

7.9). Thirty- nine of he hypertensive patients (eO%) had heir blood pressure maintained at or below 160¡95 mm

of Hg.

TABLE 7.9 DRUGS USED BY ANTIHYPERTENSIVE PATIENTS

DRUG GROUP

Beta-blockers

DRUG NUMBER OF PEOPLE USING THE DRUG

atenolol
metoprolol

ohers

Diuretics am iloride/hydræhlorothiazide

chlorthalidone

chlorothiæide
frusemide

bendoflurazide

mehylchlohiazide
amiloride

cyclopenthiazide

Íiamterene/hyd rochlorlthiazide

ACE inhibitors captopril

enalapril

Others mehyldopa
prazosin

nifedipine

7:3.C. Discussion

The response rale of general practitioners was low (40%), but given he sensitive nature of the proposal it

probably represents an acceptable level. The low rate of discovery of hypertensive patients in the medical ræord

audit was unexpected. Hypertension effæts about 18% of he adult æmmunity (Williams, Beresford, James,

La0roix, StrogaÞ, Wagner, Kleinbaum, Cutchin & lbrahim, 1985) and it effects 35% of the 60 and over age

group. lt was anticipated lhat the ænænÍation of people with medhal conditions who attend general

practitioners surgedes would have produced a higher proportion of hypertensives. Clearly the influence of other

12

5

I

15

2

5

2

3

2

2

2

1

4
1

1

1

3
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faclors such as the high incidence of childhood infective events encountered in general practice has diluted the

number of hypertensive patients within this patient grouping.

The high level of blood-pressure conlrol evident in this survey is consistent with that observed in the

pharmacy based study. While it was not possible to question patients on compliance, it is reasonable to assume

levels similar to that seen in the previous study. The discovery of only 2 patients who had been newly diagnosed

indicated that this route of investigation would not provide a sufficiently large sample to provide answers to

questions of blood-pressure control and compliance. The characteristics of the patients and their

antihypertensive medication profiles are consislent wilh that obtained in the pharmacy based study.

One important observation reported by the auditors was the apparent lack of follow-up of patients with

some suspicion of hypertension. lt was often observed that a mediæl practitioner had marked in the patients'

notes that they had a high blood pressure recorded and that they should be re-measured at a later date.

Frequently no such re-measurement occurred. Barnett et al., (1983) reported similar findings among newly

diagnosed hypertensive patients attending health maintenance organizations in the U.S.A.. Some form of formal

recall may aid in the follow-up of these patients.

. lt was disappointing to terminate this study after a considerable amount of time was taken in planning,

designing, obtaining ethical approval and implementalion. However some valuable information was obtained,

and the results obtained from fre audit have been passed onto the Royal Australian College of General

Practitioners (South Australian branch research committee) for further evaluation. lt is to be hoped that the

information is uæfu| in the planning of their future research.

7:4 Conclus¡ons

Each study reported in this section has limitations related to sample size and the measurement of compliance.

However, the consistency of the findings suggest that, at least within his population grouping, patients were

highly compliant. The issues associated wilh the estimation of compliance in hypertensive patients have been

canvasæd extensively (Haynes et al., 1979) and in this series of studies an attempt was made to address many

of the problems inherent in research in this area. Multiple measures of compliance were used, definitions of the
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requirement to be met for compliance and blood-pressure control were made explicit, and a theoretically driven

approach to the issue was delineated.

These findings suggested the need to hoaden he consideralion of medication use issues. The

cognitive and behaviour change technologies suggested as approgiate by reviews of the compliance lilerature,

do not adEuately deal wih the determinants of medication uæ inherent in a larger public health perspective. ln

moving from an examination of compliance issues to the broader question of drug utilization, a model such as

that proposed by Winett, King and Altnan (1989) may be more appropriate. Such a model allows tor he

integration of social, cultural, and structural determinants of medication uæ with individual psychological,

behavioural pharmacoepidemiologic, and public healh perspectives.
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SUMMARY AND OVERVIEW OF SECTION ll: THE USE 0F ANTIHYPERTENSIVE

MEDICATION BY THE ELDERLY

ln this section of the thesis, the uæ of antihypertensive medication among older people was reviewed, and a number

of important issues identified. These included;the value of continued pharmacologicaltreatment of hypertension in

very old patients, the effect of treatment on patient quality of life, the knowledge of prescribers of geriatric

pharmacology and conæquent treatment decisions, the practice standards of prescribers in relation to detection and

follow-up of hypertensive patients, and he non+ompliance of older patients wih preæribed antihypertensive

medication regimens. A number of commentators (Smih, 1985;Winickoff & Muçhy, 1987; Maronde et al., 1989;

Taylor, 1990) have suggested that patient noncompliance was he major reason for failure to control blood pressure.

A review of the theoretical positions on æmplianæ was included in order to make the underlying

assumptions explicit, and to inform the reæarch endeavour. Theoretical attempts to explain and predict compliance

have been derived primarily from a social psychological frameuork. However, it was suggested hat a behavioural

approach was compatible and complementary and offered novel compliance enhancing strateg¡es derived from the

maintenance of behaviour change literature. The opportunilies to bring a psychological perspective to bear on issues

related to compliance and blood-pressure control are numerous. The behaviours of patients and prescribers can be

analysed, and it may be possible to use strategies from areas of psychology related to attitude and behaviour change

to alter inappropriate behaviours.

Data hom hree surveys were used to examine patient compliance with prescribed antihypertensive

medication rEimen. Contrary to expectations he studies indicate high compliance, and acceptable levels of blood-

pressure control and patient howledge. lf the results of heæ surveys are a reliable indication of the level of

compliance of older Ausüalian hypertensive palients, assumptions about patient compliance based on reports from

other countries must be üealed wih caution. The surveys have limitations related to sample size and estimates of

compliance, but in terms of extant cross-seclional pharmacoepidemiologic str.¡dies, üey repreænt a satisfactory data

source.
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The studies did highlight a range of issues worhy of ænsideration in future reæarch with this population

group. Many of the issues relaled to the appropriateness of drug choices and dose, the quality of life of patients, and

the behaviour of health professionals; preciæly troæ issues identified in the more general discussion of medication

uæ by the elderly. The focus of the diæussion on compliance has tended to an examination of patient

characteristics. Less attention has been direcled toward the behaviours of medical practitioners. There is evidence

that even when some patients comply perfecüy they still failto conÍoltheir blood pressure (Hovell, Geary, Black,

Kamachi, Kirk & Elder, 1985). lncorrect or insufficient medication was identified as a crucial factor. ln a study of

hypertensive practice in an Ameriæn healh maintenance organization (Bamett et al., 1983) only 1/3 of identified

patients were in treatment. The remaining two üirds of patients, all with measured diastolic blood pressures of

greater than 100 mm of Hg. were not followed up for treatment at six months after diagnosis. h may be lhat altering

health practitioner habits related to diagnosis, medication ælec{ion, monitoring, and patient follow-up has more to

offer than attempts at improving he compliance of patients.

Even less attention has been given to the social, political and public healh influences on both the condition

and its Íeatment. Public healh initiatives influence he awareness of hypertension, bolh at a community level and

amongst health practitioners, ûre monitoring and detection of hypertensive people, and the knowledge of treatment

options. At the political level the rapidly eæalaling cost associated wlth he pharmacologicaltreatment of

hyperteñsion has forced legislators to look at cost benefit analyæs for the newer medications and to restrict their

general availability under he prescription benefit æheme. At a more fundamenlal level, Wing and Manton (1983)

have suggested hat changes in the physical and social environmer'¡t have contributed more to the control of blood

pressure han pharmacological initiatives. Changes in public atlitudes to cigarette smoking, dietary salt and

cholesterol intake, physical exercise, and an increased awareness of hypertension, often as a consequence of public

healdr campaigns, have been reinforæd by changes to he physical environment such as he widespread introduction

of refrigeration. Refrigeration has allowed changes in dielary habits from salted meats and preserved fruit and

vEetables to fresh food.

The evidence presented in Chapter 5 suggests hat, at least for those patients over 75 years of age, lhe

costs may outweigh the benefits of teatment of hypertension with medication. To some extent closer attention to
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choice of medication, and üre adjustnent of dosê for age, may reduce the incidence of adveræ drug reactions in

these older patients. However, given the widespread uæ of antihyperlensive medication among older people, there is

a pressing need for definitive data on the costs and benefits of pharmacological featment. Longitudinal studies

incorporating detailed analyses of medication use are required. Positive aspeds of treatment such as increased

longevity, maintenance of independenc,e, and reduced hospitalization due to hypertensive related events such as

strokes or heart diæaæ must be measured against he negative aspects including the effect of adverse drug

reactions on quality of life and financial considerations. Houston (1989), in a comprehensive review of hypertension,

argues hat while pharmacological treatment of mild primary hypertension has reduced some hypertensive related

events such as cerebovascular aæidents, congestive heart failure and nephropathy, there is no strong evidence of its

effectlveness in preventing coronary heart diæase or its complications. He suggests that the costs assæiated with

some antihypertensive therapy (in particular beta-blockers and diuretics) may outweigh the benefits in relation to

coronary heart diseaæ, and that.baseline population studies are required to develop üeatment strategies which

address all coronary heart disease risk factors.

The ænduct of theæ large population baæd studies was beyond he scope of this thesis. To some extent

the high level of patient compliance identífied precluded further studies of he theoretically derived factors presumed

to influence compliance, and the design of intervenlion strategies to improve compliance. For this reason it was

decided lo abandon furfrer studies related to hypertension and instead investigate he use of medication to treat

anxiety and sleep disturbance in he elderly. The benzodiazepine group are t¡e most commonly used drugs to treat

theæ conditions. Evidence presented in Chapter 2 suggested he benzodiazepines were he most extensively

prescribed medication for older people. Their uæ among the elderly is investigated in Section lll.
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SECTION III

BENZODIAZEPINE USE AMONG THE ELDERLY

The use of the benzodiazepine group of drugs among he elderly is examined in his section. Benzodiazepines

are prescribed primarily for the üeatment of sleep disturbance and anxiety. The benzodiazepines are the most

extensively prescribed drug group in the world, wih one in five women and one in ten men from developed

countries using a benzodiazepine in any one year. The elderly are the most frequent uærs of benzodiazepines.

Despite the widespread use of benzodiazepines for over 30 years, debate æntinues about their therapeutic

effectiveness in both short and long-term treaünent. The rapid development of tolerance to the therapeutic

effects of benzodiazepines, and of dependence, is well documented. lndeed, it has been suggested that

dependence may account for a substantial proportion of benzodiazepine use in he community. Benzodiazepine

use is.the most frequently+ited cause of adverse drug reactions leading to hospital admission among older

people. What is clear is hat heæ drugs exhibit a range of effects to which the elderly are particularly sensitive,

and a reduction in benzodiazepine use, particularly among he elderly, would appear desirable.

ln Chapter 8 the benzodiazepine class of drugs and their uæ in he featnent of anxiety and sleep

disturbance in he elderly is reviewed. The prevalence and conelates of benzodiazepine uæ is examined in

Chapter 9, and, an intervention study designed to reduce the uæ of benzodiæepines among residents of aged-

care accommodation is presented in Chapter 10.
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CHAPTER 8

GENERAL PROBLEMS OF BENZODIAZEPINE USE BY THE ELDERLY; A

PHARMACOEPIDEMIOLOGIC PERSPECTIVE.

A discussion of the benzodiazepine group of drugs, and their use in the treatment of anxiety and sleep

disturbance, is presented to provide information necessary to make judgements about their rational use. The

pharmacological properties, mode of action, cliniæl uses, sideeffæts, and adverse reactions associated with

benzodiazepine use are described, with specific reference to their use in older patients. A brief review of sleep

disturbance and anxiety, the most common reasons for benzodiazepine use by the elderly, is provided.

8:1 The Benzodiazep¡nes.

The introduction of the benzodiazepine group of drugs in the early 1960's appeared to provide a significant

improvement over available medication (usually barbiturates) for the treatment of anxiety and sleep disturbance.

Benzodiazepines are the most widely prescribed drugs in clinical practice (Drees, 1990; Cormack et al., 1989;

Ashton, 1989; Skegg, Doll & Peny, 1977). ln Britain in 1979, more than 30 million benzodiazepine prescriptions

were written (Ashton 1989). While the use of benzodiazepines as a tranquillizer has declined over the last

decade, their uæ as a hypnotic has remained constant (Catalan & Gath, 1985). Estimation of the extent of

prescribing in he community suggest hat benzodiæepines are used by between 10% and 20% of the population

(Lader, 1983). An Australian survey (Watt,1 988) indicated that 5.5% of all prescriptions dispensed were for a

benzodiazepine derivative. Mclennan (1986) reported use of benzodiazepines by approximately 5% of the

AusÍalian community, and Hancock, Henrikus, Henry and Sanson-Fisher, (in press) found that 42% ol those over

15 years of age uæd a benzodiazepine at some time during their lifetime: l?hhad used a benzodiazepine within

the 4 days prior to survey. Their popularity arose because of t¡eir relative safety (low toxicity, fewer side-effects

and few interactions with oher drugs) and bæause at the time of introduclion they were thought to be non-

addictive (Owen & Tyrer, 1983). Benzodiazepines are used clinically for heir anli-anxiety, sedative-hypnotic,

anticonvulsant and muscle relaxant properties. There are cunenüy hirteen benzodiazepine derivatives available
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in Australia, (Table 8.1) and the evidence suggests that there is little d¡fference in the anxiolytic and sedative

spectrum of activity of each derivative (Committee on the Review of Medicines, 1980). ïhe major difference

between the various derivatives relates to the duration of pharmacological effect. This in turn is a function of the

pharmacokinetic properties of both the parent compound and its metabolites.

TABLE 8.1 BENZODIAZEPINES CURRENTLY AVAILABLE IN AUSTRALIA

CHEMICAL NAME TRADE NAME

diazepam

0xazepam

nitrazepam

temazepam

flunitrazepam

lorazepam

flurazepam

aprazolam

bromazepam

chlordiazepoxide

clobazam

clonazepam

chloræepate

Valium, Ducene, Atenex, Pro-pam

Serepax, Murelax, Alepam, Benzotran

Mogadon, Alodorm, Dormicom, Nitepam

Normison, Euhypnos, Euhypnos forte

Rohypnol, Hypnoderm

Ativan

Dalmane

Xanax

Lexotan

Librium, Librax

Frisium

Rivotril

Tranxene

Benzodiazepine uæ is characterised by the rapid development of tolerance to therapeutic effects,

dependence, and changes in responæ to the drugs with normal ageing. Older patients are more sensitive to a

given doæ of the drug (C00k,1986) and experience a higher incidence of sidecffects (Greenblatt & Allen, 1 978;

Castelden, George, Mercer & Hallet,1977). Theæ age-related changes in ænsitivity to the medication are

imporlant given the disproportionately high use of benzodiazepines in older patients. Alterations in drug

sensitivig with age can be explained in terms of age+elated pharmacological changes.
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8:1 .4. Benzodiazepine Pharmacology

8:1 .4.(0 Classilication of benzodiazeoines: Greenblatt et al., (1983) have suggested three approaches to

classification: according to onset and duration of action of a single dose; according to chemical structure; or,

according to metabolic pathway and rate of elimination. The set of properties that determine the classification

within each approach have clinical implications, both in terms of choice of derivative and calculation of dosage

a. Onset and duration of action: The rate of onset of action following a single dose of benzodiazepine is

primarily determined by he rate of absorption of the drug. Rapidly absorbed derivatives (for example diazepam)

give rapid onæt of action, while the more slowly absorbed derivatives (oxazepam and temazepam) produce a

slower and less intenæ onset of action. The rate of absorption is also affected by the route of administration,

with oral and intravenous routes giving higher rates of absorption lhan intramuscular administration. Drug

formulation and dose timing also atfect rate of absorption. ln particular, food and aluminium based antacids slow

stomach emptying time and hus reduce üre rate of absorption. No significant changes occur in rate or extent of

absorption of benzodiazepines with age (Drees,1990).

The duration of action atter a single dose is determined by rate and extent of drug distribution. The

main determinant of distribution is lipid solubility. The more lipophilic derivatives are extens¡vely distr¡buted into

adipose tissue. Lipophilicity also determines the rate of passage through the blood-brain banier, and hence to

some extent, onæt of action of centrally mediated effects. Highly lipophilic derivatives (for example Diazepam)

therefore have rapid onæt of action but relatively short duration of effect because of its large volume of

distribution after a single dose. Age+elated changes in body composition toward a higher lipid to water ratio

increaæs üre distribution of lipophilic compounds such as benzodiæepines in older people.

b. Chemical structure: Chemically, the benzodiazepine derivatives differ in the substitution of the central 5-

phenyl-3H-1, 4-benzodiazepine structure. The chemical structure influences both the physical properties such its

lipid solubility, and the biæhemical properties such as the metabolic pathway involved in biotransformation.

Table 8.2 provides a summary of ùre chemical structure and pharmacological properties of some of the

com monly-used benzodiazepines.



Derivative Trade

Name

Lipid

Solubility

Metabolic

Pathway

Active

Metabolite

Rate of
Elimination

Chlor-

diazepoxide

Librium Low

High

Low

Low

High

0xidative
Reactions

Yes lntermediate

to long

Diazepam
(2-Kero)

Valium

Ducene

Oxidative
Reactions

Yes Long

Oxazepam
(3-Hydroxy)

Søepax
Murelax

Conjugation No Short to

lntermediate

Temazepam
(3-Hydroxy)

Euhypnos

Normison

Conjugation No Short to
lntermediate

Nitrazepam

l7-Nitrol
Mogadon Nitro-

reduction
Yes lntermediate
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TABLE 8.2 SUMMARY OF PHYSIOLOGICAL PROPERTIES OF SOME COMMONLY.USED

BENZODIAZEPINES

c. Metabolic route and ercretion: Benzodiazepines are metabolized by phase 1 or phase 2 metabolic

procesæs (see Chapter 3). Derivatives which are altered via oxidative reactions or nitroreduction (phase 1) often

yield pharmacologically active metabolites. 0n the other hand, derivatives metabolized via conjugation (phase 2;

combination with glucuronic acid) do not yield aclive compounds. Many of üre nitrogen-substituted

benzodiazepines have N-Desmethyl{iazepam as an aclive metabolite (Figure 3.2). The clinical significance of

this relates to the long elimination half-life of N-Desmethy'-diazepam which is greater han 60 hours.

Benzodiazepines in which either the parent drug or its metabolites have long half lives will aæumulate with

continued treatnent.

The metabolism of benzodiazepines varies wih age, sex, and derivative, depending on the particular

metabolic pahway involved. The activity of some enzyme systems involved in phaæ 1, but not phaæ 2,

reactions are age affected (Greenblatt et al., 1983). 0n üe one hand, diazepam, which undergoes oxidative

metabolism, shows reduced clearanæ due to declining oxidalive capacity with age. The effect is more marked in

males (Greenblatt, Allen, Hermatz & Shader,1980). 0n the oher hand, derivatives metabolized via conjugation

with glucuronic acid (for example ox¿¡zepam, temazepam) do not show age-relaled lengthening of half-life

(Ghabrial, Desmond, Watson, Gijsbens, Harman, Breen & Mashford, 1986). Similarly, derivatives metabolized
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by niüoreduction (for example nitrazepam) do not show clear age-related changes in half-life (Kangas, lisalo,

Kanto, Lehman, Pynnonen, Ruikka, Salminen, & Saillanpaa, 1979).

Many other factors associated with he ageing, for example, renal insufficiency, physical inactivity,

alcohol uæ and lhe concurrent uæ of oher drugs will influence the effect and duration of action of

benzodiazepines. The main route of excretion of the drug and he metabolites is hrough the kidneys (renal

excretion). Both age and paûrology interact to produce significant reduclions in renal function in the older patient

(Rowe, et al., 1976).

Multiple dosing is the more usual cliniæl picture, and it is important to ræogniæ that 'the determinants

of the intensity and duration of clinical activity of a single oral doæ of a benzodiæepine are different from

determinants of activity during and atter multiple doses.' (Greenblatt et a1.,1983; p.253). The kinetics associated

with multiple-dose lherapy are dependent on he pharmacokinetics of boh the parent drug and active

metabolites. ln healthy aduhs, for example, diazepam accumulates slowly and extensively, as does the active

metabolite N-desmethyldiazepam. Steady-state plasma concentralions occur between one and two weeks

following a normaltherapeutic course of one Smg tablet at night (Greenblatt et al., 1983). N-Desmethyl-

diazepam is detectable in the plasma over 2 weeks after cessation of the drug. Derivalives metabolized by

conjugation do not have active metabolites and do not aæumulate.

ln summary, he benzodiazepines are chemically and pharmacologically unrelated lo other psychotropic

drugs, with û¡e clinical profile of individual derivatives being a func{ion of lipid solubility, the preænce or abænce

of active metabolites, and he eliminalion half-life of all active compounds.

8:1.A,(ii). Mode of action: A detailed discussion of he mechanism of action of benzodiazepines is beyond the

scope of üris lhesis. Ashton (1989) provides a succincl summary of lhe topic. The benzodiazepines act primarily

on subcortical slructures of the amygdala and hippocampus (Haefely, 1986). Specialized benzodiazepine binding

sites exist hroughout the cenlral nervous system and in some pøipheraltissue. Theæ binding sites are always

cloæly associated with gamma-aminobutyric acid (GABA) synaplic recoptors (Saano, 1985). The neuronal

receptors are important for the anxiolytic properties of üp benzodiæepines, where he benzodiazepines

potentiate inhibitory nerv6 Íansm¡ssion mediated by GABA. Benzodiæepines selectively bind to GABA-activated

ræeptor complexes and increaæ the frquency with which ælluhr channels for chloride ion uptake are open.
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lncreased intracellular chloride ion concentration changes the electrical potential across the membrane and

makes the cell more difficult to excite (Davies, 1985; Figure 8.1).

Early studies indicated a æries of receptor subtypes, giving more specific clinical effects (Squires,1979;

Klepner, 1979). lndeed it was suggested that he brain may have spæialized neural pathways, including

neurotransmitters, for fre control of anxiety, and it may be possible to utilize endogenous substances to control

anxious pat¡ents using non-drug techniques (Davies, l9B5). However, more recent work (Chiu & Rosenberg,

1983) indicates only one receptor type wih multiple conformational states.
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Benzodiazepines also affect he metabolism of some central nervous system neurotransmitters.

Metabolism of S-hydroxytryptamine (s-HT), noradrenaline(NA) and dopamine (DA) is lowered during

benzodiazepine use, and NA and DA aæumulate with chronic benzodiazepine uæ. A parallel decline in the level

of the metabolites of the neurotransmitters is also noticed. lnterestingly, on withdrawal of benzodiazepines, the

levels of neurotransmitter metabolites increaæ beyond preÍeaÍnent levels, providing some biochemical evidence

of a rebound elfect (Petursson and l¿der, 1984). Clinically cessation of benzodiazepine use is reported to be

associated wiür a recunence of symptoms to above pretreatment levels.

8:1.8. Clinical Uses and Treatment lmplications:

Benzodiazepines have been used to treat anxiety, sleep disturbance, muscle spâsm, spast¡city and seizures.

Anxiety and sleep disturbance are among he most hequently occurring complaints in the elderly (Australian

Bureau of Statistics, 1986). The United Kingdom Committee on the Review of Medicines (1980) found no

evidence of efficacy of benzodiæepines in the long-term lrealment of insomnia or anxiety. Sleep-promoting

properties were insignificant afler 3-14 days of æntinuous use , and anxiolytic properties were not evident after 4

months continuous uæ. They also found no evidenæ to support the division of benzodiazepines into anti-anxiety

and hypnotic classes, and they reported a high incidence of withdrawal effecls, and a welldefined syndrome of

responses occurring 3-10 days atter ceasing a long-acting derivative, and 1-2 days after ceasing a short-acting

derivative. From üis it was concluded that benzodiazepines should be used in low doses, wih special

adjustment of dosage for older patients;gradual withdrawal from üeatment, probably aided by using a long-acting

derivalive; short-term use wih rEular drug free periods;and careful ælection and constant monitoring of

patients.

Benzodiazepines, in terms of fierapeutic index, are very safe compounds. However, considerations of

efficacy, tolerance, dependenæ, sideeffects and increased ænsitivity to the effects of benzodiazepines in he

elderly suggests hey should be uæd wih caution in this group of patients (Greenblatt, Abernathy, Locnisar,

Ochs, Harmalz & Shader, 1985; Edwards and Medlicott, 1980). This view is reflected by Petursson and Lader,

(1984), who argue that 'üe uncertainty about long-term efficacy of the benzodiazepines, and lhe detection of
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lolerance, possible psychometric impairment, and withdrawal symptoms in patients taking normal, therapeutic

doæs, argues against he prolonged uæ of theæ drugs' (pp 101 ).

Much of the anxiety and sleep disturbance æen in the elderly is directly related to the life situation and

environment in which hey find themælves. A balance needs to be struck between the use of drugs as a palliative

measure, and attempting social and environmental changes to tackle he underlying causes. The first step in

formulating a treatrnent plan is an aæurale differential diagnosis to rule out diæ¿se states or other obvious

causes. A clear understanding of these æmplaints is essenlial for aæurate diagnosis and appropriate treatment.

8:1.8.(i). Anxiety: Anxiety manifests as a set of symptoms and may be categoriæd as either phobic disorders or

anxiety states. Furthermore, the symptoms may be free-floating or focuæd, chronic or episodic, and may occur

with other complaints. Shader and Greenblatt (1983) suggest that'only when patients' symptoms appear to have

no cause, or when responses lo he stress or fear provoking situations seem inalional, excessive, unremitting, or

unwarranled, is it considered appropriate to label such complaints as anxiety disorde/ (p.21).

Ban-Taylor and Arnow (1988) provide a comprehensive review of the nature and featment of anxiety

disorders, and, similarly Andrews (1991) has listed five specific anxiety disorders (generalized anxiety disorder,

panic, social phobia, obæssive+ompulsive disorder, and post-traumatic süess disorder) which may require more

extensive treatment han the prefened approach of counselling and behaviour therapy. However, Andrews

(1991 ) suggests most of he preæriptions for benzodiazepines written in general practice are not for these

specific categories. Even when medication is deemed appropriate in the treatment of anxiety disorders, üre

newer anti-anxiety agents (for example buspirone) have to some extent provided a more suitable

pharmacological agent for üe long term treatment of resistant cases.

Anxiety ariæs when people perceive hemælves to be under some form of lhreat to heir physical well-

being, psychological well-being, or boür;when hey are confronted by the demand fø change, by uncertainty or

unpredictability; or when they do not have, or do not peræive üemælves to have mastery or æntrol over their

lives. When anxiety has an identifiable cause, and people have or can leam the skills to gain mastery over the

cause, psychological interventions are normally effective. Pharmacological interventions may be helpful as a

short-term measure, but may, in he long term, aclually hinder attempts to achieve mastery if attribulion for gains

is ascribed to the medication, rather than to an individual's own efforts (Lindsay, Ctamso, Mclaughlin, Hood &
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Espie, 1987). When anxiety has no obvious cause, and when the anxiety is diffuse and may occur anywhere at

any time (for example in agoraphobia), psychological treatments, although effective, are more difficult and

lengthy. ln these cases, pharmacological interventions may form an essential part of therapy (Ban-Taylor &

Arnow,1988).

The anxiety of the elderly often may be due to situations which have definable causes, but no attractive

solutions. Dælining physical abilities, reduced mental function, or both can lead to a realistic fear of loss of

control over one's existence, the reality of one's own death, or fears about the death of a loved one, are

inescapable, and loneliness and isolation can lead to anxiety.

The generaltreatment strategies for anxiety include recognition of causes, reassurance, support,

removal of stressors where possible, strategies designed to promote feelings of being able to cope and manage,

and relaxation techniques (Shader & Greenblatt, 1983). Such approaches have relevance for the elderly, but in

the face of a real decline in control and mastery, and the inevitability of death, they may be less effective than in

a younger population. Pharmacologicaltreatments may also need to form part of management programs.

Long-acting benzodiazepine derivatives are often used to provide day{ime control of anxiety, as well as

night sedation. However there is considerable debate over the therapeutic effectiveness of benzodiazepines in

the treatment of anxiety, both short and long-term, and, at least in Australia there is no concensus on the issue.

A number of studies (Hollister, 1973; Hanis, Latham, McGuiness & Crisp, 1977; Salkind, Hanks & Silverstone,

1979; Lader, 1981; Catalan & Gath, 1985) have demonstraled benzodiazepines to be no better than placebo in

reducing anxiety, and their uæ has been characterized by British commentators as an expensive waste of time

(Lader, 1987; Cohen, 1987). Worse, elderly patients may be placed at risk because of side-effects (Ashton,

1989), and benzodiazepines may actually reduce a patient's ability lo learn alternative coping strategies (Shader

et al., 1983). Andrews (1 991) states frat benzodiazepines should not be prescribed for other than emergencies.

Because of fre often episodic nature of anxiety, he risk of dependence and tolerance, concerns about

the etfects of long term use, and the uncertainty about the efficacy of benzodiazepines, guidelines have been

recommended for heir use in tre community (Committee on the Review of Medicines, 1980; Catalan & Gath,

1985; Higgitt, l¿der & Fonagy, 1 985) and in hospital sett¡ngs (Ramster, Barber, Deb & Free, 1 987). Typically the

guidelines suggest short term (2-3 week) uæ, regular review, adjustnent of dose for age, and the use of non-
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drug treatment süategies as a lirst step. The United Kingdom Committee on Safety of Medicines (1988) has

updated the guidelines of the Committee on the Review of Medicines (1980) for benzodiazepine uæ and

recommended that they should not be uæd for phobias, depression, or loss or bereavement reactions, and

should only be uæd for he short-term relief of ævere anxiety or insomnia. Marks (1990) has suggested that,

becauæ of he risks of dependence, patients should be fully informed of the risks if treatment with

benzodiazepines is to extend beyond four weeks. A number of surveys suggest theæ guidelines are rarely

adhered to, if indeed hey are recognised at all (Avorn et al., 1989; Gilbert, Quintrell & Owen, 1989). Alternatively

the guidelines may not be accepted, with benzodiazepine use vier¡ræd as he treaùnent of choice, by some

practitioners (Tiller, 1990). Andrews (1991) staled hat most Australian general practitioners still considered

benzodiazepines to be the treatment of choice for patients wih anxiety disorder. One important question to

consider in a discussion of benzodiazepine uæ is why lhere appears to be such a difference in perceptions of lhe

value of the drug group for the Íeatment of anxiety between Australian and British prescribers.

8:1.B.(ii). Sleep disturbance: Anxiety is frequently associated with sleep disturbance. People have difficulty

sleeping when trey are anxious, and people also become anxious when they have difficulty sleeping (Johns,

1984). General dissatisfaction wiür the quality of sleep is very common in the elderly. Sleep disturbance can be

caused by a number of factors, and it is important to differentiate between normal and disturbed sleep. Normal

sleep pattems tend to change over an individual's life, with the sleep pattem in old age resembling the polycyclic

pattern of babies (L Lack, peronal communication, January 16,1990). During he busy adult years individuals

actively suppress day-time sleeping and maintain a diurnal pattern. Dudng old age, a less active lifestyle tends

to promote day time napping.'Normal'sleep patterns show wide individual varialion and, unreasonable sleep

expectalions and a lack of information about changes in sleeping pattems with age, often lead to anxiety about

sleep (L Lack, personalæmmunication, January 16,1990).

Johns (1 984) and Goldson (1981) provide reviews ard recommendations on the etiology and

management of sleep disturbance. The common causes of sleep disturbance include physical illness, (for

example, thyrotoxicosis;pain due to arthritis), drugs, (including the social drugs caffeine and alcohol, and non-

prescription drugs, such as pseudoephedrine found in many cough mixtures), psychiatdc illness, (for example

depression, chronic brain failure, acule ænfusional shtes),as wellas anxiety and stress. Johns, (1984) suggests

that careful histories should be taken to eliminate the conüibution to insomnia of drug-induced states or acute
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crises such as bereavement. When other causes have been excluded, or identified and treated, a careful

behavioural analysis of the disturbance should be ænducted by, for example, keeping a sleep diary, followed by

educalive processes designed to address mistaken beliefs and expectancies about sleep. For example,

education about'normal' sleep pattems, inter- and infa-personal varialions in sleep pattems, the lack of ærious

consquences from sleeplessness, and the effæts of caffeine and alcohol on sleep. Where possible, general

behavioural measures should be instituted as a first intervention. For example , some simple lifestyle changes

may be possible, such as reducing the amount of caffeine consumed (in tea, coffee, chocolates and soft drinks),

increasing exerciæ or dæreasing day time naps, relaxation procedures, and appropriate bedtime routines.

Programs which include adequate daily stimulation and physical activity, plus reassurance and support from care-

givers and, where næessary, psychological æunælling should be available. lf mediætion then becomes

necessary, the preæriber should ælec{ an agent which provides lhe minimum amount of day-time ædation, for

example, a short-acling benzodiazepine such as temazepam. Short-term courses of hypnotics may still be a

necessary, possibly c¡mmon, part of the Íeatment program of tre inslitutionalized elderly.

Benzodiazepines are often referred to as he drugs of choice in the teatment of sleep disturbance, but

loleranæ occurs readily, and rebound insomnia is a problem on drug æssalion. Cohen, Eisdorfer, Prinz, Breen,

Davis and Gadsby (1979) suggest criteria for sleep disturbance as reported por sleep quality, plus at least one

of the following; onset latency greater than 30 minutes, more than three night time awakenings or less than six

hours sleep a night. ln their study, 39% of fre sample were taking hypnotics and 16%, anxiolytics. lnterestingly

51% of hypnotic uærs and 41oh ol non-users met the sleep disturbance criteria. While fie criteria for sleep

disturbance may need modification when they are applied to an elderly population, Cohen et al's (1979) finding

clearly implies some suspicion about cunent uæ of psychotropics. Adam and Oswald (1982) demonsùated that

benzodiazepines were etfective initially in reducing sleep latency and increasing ovenalltime asleep. However

ûre effects were shortlived, reluming to near baæline level after hree weeks continuous use. The quality of

sleep induced by benzodiazepines is also a ænlroversial issue. Kales and Kales (1974) demonstrated that

chronic benzodiazepine users lacked stage four sleep;decreases in the quantÍty of rapid eye movement sleep

(Oswald, 1983) and delays in its onset (Nicholson, 1979) have also been repode{. Short-aaing derivatives (for

example, temazepam) have been recommended as the derivative of choiæ if medication is thought næessary in

the treatnent of sleep disturbance because of he absence of da¡ime sedation. However, heir uæ has been
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associated wih increaæs in anxiety (Oswald, 1983), probably as a responæ to rapid changes in drug levels in

the blood. Patients may experience rebound anxiety associated with a rapid reduction in benzodiazepine blood

levels following a nighþtime dose. The choice of derivative is govemed by the desired onset of action and

duration of etfect. These findings suggest that great care ought to be exerciæd about the prescription of

benzodiazepine for he elderly. Goldson (1981) concludes that 'there will be very few patients among the elderly

who have a true need for help from drugs' (p 392), and Andrews (1991 ) states hat for people seeking help with

stress-related anxiety or insomnia, counselling and training in problem solving is the ùeatment of cho¡ce.

8:1.C. Problems Associated with Benzodiazepine Use.

8:1.C.(i) Side-etfects: The most common side-effects associated with he use of benzodiazepines include

drowsiness, dizziness, ataxia, verligo, fatigue and muscle weakness, noctumal urinary inæntinence, deficits in

memory and ability to concentrate, and confusion. Lader (1987) demonstrated that regular benzodiazepine users

scored below normal on tests of memory and reasoning. lndeed, these drugs may lead to decrements in

psychomotor and cognitive performance thal can effæt daily functioning (Cormack, et al., 1989). Less frequent,

but not uncommon, sidecffects include anxiety, depression, increased hostility and rage. These paradoxical

reaclions are suggested to appear when fear and anxiety are suppressing aggression or hostility (Greenblatt &

Shader, 1 974). Ashton ( 1 989) suggested hat benzodiazepines not only cause depression and emoùonal

anaesthesia (apahy and low emotional responsiveness) but may aggravate existing depressive illness and

provoke suicide.

8:1.C.(ii) Drug accumulation: Drug aæumulation is an important determinant of drug sideeffæts in a multiple

dosage situation. Elimination half-life and lotal metabolic clearance are the prime determinants of the rate and

extent of accumulation. Accumulation is not a problem in the shorter-acting dedvatives, but can lead to

significant cumulalive sedative effects with he longer-acting dedvatives. The extent of accumulation will also

affect üe withdrawal procsss following drug cessatim.

8:1.C.(iii). Tolerance: Petursson and l¡der (1984) have demonsüated tolerance to benzodiazepine respnses

on a range of measures including sleep pattems and anxiety. Tolerance to psychoaclive drugs is generally
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assumed to be a pre+equisite of dependence (Jatfe, 1980). Such findings emphasize the need for short courses

of drug treatment, and rEular assessment of the need for continued drug ùealment (Bunows, Norman & Vajda,

1e85).

8:1,C.(iv), Dependence: Dependence on benzodiæepines in herapeutic doæs has been recogniæd as a

problem for over 10 years (Petunson & Lader, 1981). However, hirty years after the inÍoduction of the drugs, a

pharmacological charactedzation of he nature of the tolerance and dependency has proven elusive. Tolerance

to the herapeutic effects appears to develop very rapidly, while he incidence of side-effects remains constant.

The strength of he dependency and the true incidence of addiction is difficult to assess. Dose escalation is rare

even with long{erm benzodiazepine use (Lader,l981) and reports of resumption of regular uæ following

æssation provide mixed results. Ashton (1984) found 9?/"ot benzodiazepine users who had stopped use with

the aid of a clinical pharmacy counselling ærvice were still abstinent from 10 months to 42 months afier

æssation. Hollon and Tyrer (1990) found hat only 18% of heir sample had not resumed benzodiazepine use at

some time during their 5 year lollow-up period, andî7o/o had recstablished a pattern of long-term use. One

lactor hat does appear cloæly related to long-term uæ is patient demand for lhe med¡cation (S. Soumeria,

personal communication, March 3, 1989; Gilbert et al., 1989).

8:1.C.($. lVithdrawal effects: Withdrawal and rebound effæ{s following cessalion of herapeulic doæs of

benzodiazepines are also well recognized and documented (Tyrer, 1980). Petursson and Lader (1984) identified

a withdrawal syndrome with a definite lime course depending on he half-life of he benzodiazepine derivative

that had been used. The syndrome is characterized by high levels of anxiety, sleep disturbance, loss of appetite,

headache, muscle pain, nausea, trembling, perspiration and æcasionally depression. While all of the above

symptoms could be seen as a return of the original anxiety condition, some distinct and characleristic events are

associated with benzodiazepine withdrawal. They include heightened peræplion in all modalities, a feeling of

motion, and a'flulike' illness (Petunson & Lader, 1981).

Rebound anxiety and insomnia usually stad between one and four days after cessation of the drug, and

last for approximately hree days. Rebound insomnia can occur in people who were not initially insomniacs, and

it is characterized by delayed sleep onset, frequent awakenings, vivid dreams, and nightmares (Ashton, 1989).

The wihdrawal symptoms mimic he origínal condition of anxiety ø sleep disturbance, and unless he patient,
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doctors and care-givers are aware of hese effects it is difficull for pat¡ents to stop the medication in the face of

these symptoms. Gradual reduclion of benzodiazepine use raher han abrupt cessalion is recommended, as

sudden wihdrawal can le¿d to convulsions and highly dislurbed behaviour (Ashton, 1989).

8:1.C,(vi). Use in the elderly: Both the herapeutic responæ and side-effects to benzodiazepines are more

pronounced in the elderly. Adverse reactions to diazepam and chlordiazepxide are twice as common in people

over 70 years of age as in 40 year olds (Goldson, 1981). The side-effects become more significant in üe elderly

becauæ of the¡r increased susceptibility to fie drug effecls, the influence of multidrug therapy, and fie interaction

of sidecffects with pre-existing fraihy. lncreased confusion, loss of mobility, increased falls, fine motor-skill

impairmerrt, memory deficits and increased aggression are more common sidecffects in he elderly. Diazepam,

chlordiæepoxide and niÍazepam have been demonsüated to produce more drowsiness and æntral nervous

system (CNS) depression in elderly than in non-elderly populations (Greenblatt & Allen, 1978). lndeed, increased

CNS depression occurs at lower'plasma concentration of benzodiazepine in fre elderly when compared to

younger individuals (Castleden et al., 1977). Benzodiazepines aggravate respiratory difficuhies in the elderly,

due to a general suppression of central nervous system responsiveness.

Psychoüopic drug use is assæiated wih falls in üe elderly, probably becauæ hey slow the conective

mechanisms which maintain body stability. Benzodiæepines have been shown to increaæ body sway in the

elderly (Campbell & Somerton, 1982). Ray, Griffin, Schaffner, Baugh and Melton, (1987)demonstrated an

association between the use of longer-aaing benzodiazepines and increased risk of hip fracture. Falls are

common among lhe elderly, wih about 30% of those over 65 years of age reporting at least one fall in he

previous year (Prudham & Evans, 1981 ).

Alterations in the etfæts of, and ænsilivity to, benzodiæepines in older patients can be explained in

terms of aged-related changes lo pharmacokinetic and pharmacodynamic properlies of benzodiazepines.

Substantial alterations in dose+esponse relationships with age have been demonsüated with the group as a

whole (Boston Collaborative Drug Surveillance Program, 1973), and wih the individualderivatives flurazepam

(Greenblatt et al., 1983), nitrazepam (Greenblatt et al., 1985), midazolam (Bell, Spicket, Reeve, Morden &

Logan, 1987), and flunitrazepam (Greenblatt , 19Í!?a; Martilla, Hannwell, & Alexander, 19771. For example,

adveræ reactions to a 30mg daily doæ of flurazepam (recommended daily adult dose 30mg) oæurred in 5% of
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people aged 40-49 years compared to 40% of people aged 70 years or over (Greenblatt, 1982a; Greenblaü,

1982b). When he daily doæ was reduced to less than 1 5mg no age effect was observed.

8:2. Extent of Benzodiazep¡ne Use by Older People.

Use of benzodiazepines has been shown to increase with age (Skegg et al., 1977), and older patients using

benzodiazepines represent a disproportionately high percentage of the geriatric population (Chalmers, 1980).

The elderly are major users of psychotropic medication generally (Chalmers, 1 980; Morgan & Gilleard, 1981 ),

minor tranquillizers (Lech, Friedman & Ury, 1975) and night sedation (Johns, 1984). Twenty-five percent of all

prescriptions for hypnotic drugs are written for older people (Puppura, 1981 ). The ratio of psychotropic to

chemotherapeutic drug use increases directly with age, and the benzodiazepines predominate in the psychotropic

class (Boethius & Westerholm, 1976). Swift (1981) found that 89% of nitrazepam prescriptions are written for

patients over 65 years of age.

Cartwright and Smith (1988), in a survey of medication use by the elderly in Britain, found that 15%

used hypnotics, sedatives or anxiolytics. Eleven percent of men and 17% of women used this group of drugs,

with usò increasing with age from 13% in the 65S9 year age group to 1B% in the over 85's. Morgan, Dallosso,

Ebrahim, Arie & Fenton, (1988) reported that 16% of a randomly-selected sample of 1020 people aged 65 years

and over used hypnotic drugs (mainly benzodiazepines). Eighty-nine percent had used the drug on the night

before the interview, and73% had been using the drug for more than one year. Rodrigo, King and Williams

(1988) found lhal?.?/" of he patients they surveyed were long-term benzodiazepine users. Cormaok et al.,

(1989) estimated that between one and two million people in Britain are long-term benzodiazepine users.

ln Ausùalia, nitrazepam is the most commonly-preæribed drug for recipients of the aged pension (R.

Slazenger, personal communicalion, July, 1985: Pharmaceutical Benefits Branch; Commonwealth Department of

Health). ln total, 13.5 million prescriptions were written for benzodiazepines under the Pharmaceutical Benefits

Scheme in the 1988-89 fiscal year, and 6.4 million of these were for recipients of the aged pension (D.M.Harding,

personal communication, April, 2, 1990: Pharmaceutical Benefits Branch; Commonwealth Department of

Community Services and Health). The AusÍalian Heallh Survey, 1983 (Australian Bureau of Statistics, 1986)
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found trat 16% of people aged 65 years or over used a hypnotic (usually a benzodiazepine) in the two days prior

to survey, compared lo2% of lhe2544 year age group and 6% of the 45-64 year age group (Australian Bureau

of Statistics, 1986).

Many researchers have argued that much ol the use of benzodiazepines is unnecessary and

inappropriate (Chapman, 1976; Boethius & Westerholm, 1976;Zawadski et al., 1978; Lader, 1987). Tyrer (1980)

for example, found that 50% of patients attending a psychiatric clinic had been inappropriately prescribed

psychotropic drugs by their general practitioner.

8:3. Predictors of and Reasons for lnappropr¡ate Benzodiazepine Use.

Age (Lader, 1983), gender (Skegg et al., 1973) and style of aæommodation (Zawadski et al., 1978) have been

shown to be reliable predictors of benzodiazepine use. The Royal Commission into the Non-medical Use of

Drugs in Soufr Australia (1979) reported hat women and older people were more likely to be psychotropic drug

users, and that heir use was often long-term.

The use of benzodiazepines, particularly as hypnotics, increases with increasing age (Cormack et al.,

1989). Community-baæd surveys (for example, Austalian Health Survey, 1983) consistently indicate that the 65

year and over age group are the highest users of benzodiazepines. L. Hancæk'(personal communication,

March,2, 1991 ) reported ürat people aged 65 years and over were 22 times more likely to be benzodiazepine

users han those aged 15 to 24 years (95% confidence interval 6.7-70). Dissatisfaction with sleep appears to

increaæ wiür age. However, given the doubts about the efficacy of benzodiæepine treatment, and the

realization ûrat sleep pattems change wih age, he high use of benzodiazepines can be questioned.

Women are almost twice as likely to uæ a benzodiæepine as are men (Skegg et al., 1977; Lader,

1983; L. Hancock, personal communication, March,2, 1 991 ), and this finding holds true across national

boundaries (Balter, Mainheimer, Mellinger & UhlenhuÍt, 1984). The Australian Healh Survey (1983) found that

9% of women and 6% of men had used psychotropic medication in the two days prior to survey. A number of

factors may account for this finding. There appears to be a higher incidence of depression and anxiety in women

(Jenkins, 1985), but the influence of gender on these problems is more likely to be environmentally determined
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than to be genetic (Marsh, 1982). Women may be more attuned to seeking mediæl help in general, perhaps as a

consequence of regular visits for prescriptions for oral contraceptives, and illness in their children (Gomberg,

1982; Manl et al., 1983). Women may dæ be more ready to aæept medical help for emotional problems as a

result of socielal norms which tend to suppr€ss the expression of these responses in men (Cooperstock, 1978).

Alternatively it could be argued lhat medical practitioners, faced wiût a similar scenario are more likely to

prescribe benzodiazepines lo women patients then hey are to men (Oren & Winkler, 1974).

People in agedcre accommodation uæ signifiøntly more benzodiæepines than their community-

dwelling peers (Zawadski et al., 1978). While age, gender and Írailty may all interactto produce this effæt,

Zawadski et al. (1978), demonsfated, using matched waiting list people, hat institutionalization was the key

factor. Gilbert et al., (1989) found that over 50% of residents in two Australian agedcare ættings had uæd

benzodiazepines, and half of the benzodiazepine users had been taking the medication continuously for over one

year. lt has also been reported (Gilbert, O',ven & Quintrell, 1990)that while the total number of residents in aged-

care ættings using benzodiazepines has declined over he past 7 years, he number of long-term uærs has

remained relatively constant. Avorn et al., (1989) found 55% of residents in rest homes hey surveyed used one

or more psychotropic medication. They concluded hat the high level of uæ, with little mediæl supervision and

poor understanding of drug effects on he part of slaff, was inappropriate. Morgan and Gilleard (1981) found

33.5% of residents in Sættish agedcare aæommodation used a hypnotic medication. The maximum level of

use was in the 80-89 year age group with 51.4% of hese people using a benzodiæepine. Nolan and O'Malley

(1989) compared medication uæ by residents in lrish nursing homes with thoæ of oher countries. They reported

4?/"ot residents in the hish nursing homes uæd benzodiæepines, compared lo45o/o in Britain and 33% in the

U.S.A. There was marked inter-home variability (hypnotic uæ ranged from 16% lo 69/o), suggesling less than

optimal prescribing.

The question remains, why are he elderly, women, and people in aged-care accommodation

prescribed benzodiazepines in such high numbers? lt will be argued here that factors associated with he

prescribers, palients, care-givers, promotionalaclivilies of pharmaceulical companies, environmental

contingencies and the broader social context, ¡nterac{ to produce high levels of benzodiazepine use.
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The role of the medical practitioner is central, as it is they who finally write the prescription for the

medication. Most of the preæriplions for psychotropic medication are written by general practitioners (Mant,

1975). There is evidence that suggests preæribers are inadequately trained in dealing with psycho-social

problems (Curren & Golombok, 1985), lack an adequate understanding of geriatric psychopharmacology

(Cartwright & Smith, 1988), and lack knowledge of and confidence in non-pharmacological ¡nterventions

(Chalmers, 1980). Andrews (1991 ) indicated that prescribers often feel uncertain about the quality and content of

psychological interventions, and suggested that prescribers should locate good programs and therapists to whom

they could refer pat¡ents. Shon and Bauwens (1990) have suggested that some medical practitioners choose a

benzodiazepine hypnotic for patients more out of habit than the application of pharmacological principles. lt has

also been suggested (Sanson-Fisher & Hennrikus, 1988)that general practitioners are poor at detecting minor

psychological disorders. The main reason for this poor detection rate appeared to be a lack of confidence by the

medical practitioners in their ability to deal with psychological problems. The promotional activities of

pharmaceutical companies may interact with theæ areas of uncertainty to influence prescribing. Surveys of

advertiæments for psychoactive medication in professionaljournals have shown a considerable gender bias

(Cant,1977).

lf theæ current medication-treatment patterns are seen as inappropriate, it is important to consider the

alternatives available. Drug therapy will remain an important part of the prescribers armamentum to tackle

anxiety and sleep disturbance. However, üre implications of drug therapy should be fully understood. ln

addition, it is important that prescribers and care-givers are made aware of some of the complementary

approaches which can be used.

8:4. Reducing Benzodiazep¡ne Use by the Elderly.

The elderly have been identified as major users of benzodiazepines, and much of that use is long-term and

therefore probably inappropriate. An important consideration is the efficacy of altematives to benzodiazepine

therapy, and the likelihood of identifying and changing he factors involved in the initiation and continuation of

inappropriate benzodiazepine uæ in this age group.
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Two issues need to be addresæd: the first being the provision of education and altemative trealment

strategies for patients;the second being to alter the preæribing habits of medical practitioners. The two issues

are intenelated. Medical praclitioners may be less willing to modify heir prescribing of benzodiazepines if

patients cannot be offered some means of coping with anxiety or sleep disturbance, and patients may not be

prepared to reduce their uæ of benzodiazepines wihout medical approval.

8:4.4. Patient0fi ented Strategies:

Educational strategies, counselling, relaxation and anxiety management courses, and behaviour herapy have

been demonstrated to be effective in reducing benzodiazepine use by patients (Clift, 1972; Hopkins, Sethi &

Mucklow, 1982;Cormack & Sinnott, 1983; Giblin & Clift, 1983; Higgitt, Golombok, Fonagy & Lader, 1987,

Cormack et a1.,1989; Lichtenstein, Johnson, Womack, Dean & Childers, 1990). Giblin and Clift (1983)

demonstrated hat older patients.(over 70 years of age) can reduce heir use of hypnotics after learning relaxation

techniques. Morin and Azrin (1988), in a controlled trial among elderly men with sleep maintenance inæmnia,

found that both stimulus control and imagery training produced significant and lasting improvement in sleep.

lndeed, tæhniques such as relaxaüon taining (Thompson, 1 985; cited in Cormack et al., 1989), brief

counselling by he prescriber (Catalan & Gah, 1985; Freeman & Button, 1984), and behaviour therapy (Lindsay

et al., 1987) have been shown to be at least as effective as benzodiazep¡ne treatment for reducing anxiety and

sleep disturbance. Patients expressed greater satisfaction wih ùeatnent when offered æunselling by fie

medical practitioner (Catalan & Gah, 1985).

8:4.8. Alteñng Prescñber Behaviour:

Avorn and Soumeria (1983) have demonsüated that the provision of aæurate information to prescribers is

effælive in changing prescdbing habits. They found the mo$ effective method of altering prescribing pattems

was to use clinical pharmacists to visit medical practitioners and to provide information in a format similar to that

used by pharmaceutical company detailers. lt has also been shown in Australia, hat he provision of peer

concensus preæribing guidelines is effective in altøing preædbing habits (Harvey et al., 1983).

Given the evidence of poor knowledge by many prescdbers on newer medications and of geriaüic

pharmaælogy (Williamson et al., 1989;Avom & Soumeria, 1983;Goodwin, 1989), it is not surprising that
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educational strategies improve prescribing habits. As Williamson et al. (1989) indicated, medical practitioners

often rely on pharmaceutical company repreæntatives or journal advertisements for prescribing information. The

potential fo¡ bias in these sources of information is well recogniæd, but they are often the key influences in

prescribing decisions.

However, prescriber knowledge is only one factor impinging on prescribing decisions. lf

benzodiazepines are not prescribed, the medical practitioner will need to spend time counselling the patient or

refening them on to other health professionals. Cunan and Golombok (1985) suggested that medical training

does not equip practitioners to deal with the complex psycho-social problems many patient bring to them; but

many of the counselling and behaviour therapy techniques are easily learned and would complement good

general medical practice (Andrews, 1991 ). lt is further suggested that this lack of skill and training makes

prescribers more suæeptible to pharmaceutical companies advertising materials. Owen and Winkler (1974)

found that medication was the main treatment offered to pseudo-patients presenting with the symptoms of mild

psychosocial depression.

Schart et al., (1 989) and S. Soumeria (personal communication, March,3, 1989) found that prescribers

are also influenced by patient demands for mediætion. Such a finding may reflect a lack of interpersonal skills

on the part of the prescriber, or the commercial realities of general practice medicine. Schwartz et al. (1989)

suggest that prescribers fear that patients may use other medical practitioners if they do not provide requested

medication. However there are few studies to support this view of the manipulative patient, and, in the Owen

and Winkler (1977) study, in 78% of all ænsultations, patients were provided with a prescription for medication

without requesting it.

8:5. Summary.

The benzodiazep¡nes are widely prescribed to treat anxiety and sleep disturbance. The elderly, and particularly

older people in agedcare acìcommodation are much more likely to uæ benzodiazepines. The evidence of the

efficacy of benzodiazepines, in both short and long{erm uæ, is equivocal. There is, however, strong evidence

that patients become dependant on theæ drugs, that attempts to stop taking them can lead to withdrawal effects,
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and that their use is associated with a range of side-effects which can be particularly debilitating for older people.

Guidelines exist for he appropriate use of benzodiazepines, but available Australian data suggests these are

rarely followed. For example, L. Hancæk (personal communication, March,2, 1991) reported that 67% of

benzodiazepine users in her community baæd sample of people aged 15 years and over uæd a benzodiazepine

every day, and 38% of these people had been using the medication for at least one year. However, litüe is

known about the extent or pattems of benzodiazepine uæ among older Australians. Chapter 9 presents data

relevant to benzodiazepine use obtained from he survey conducted hrough the Centre for Ageing Studies , and

data from a survey of benzodiazepine use among residents of aged-care accommodation.
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CHAPTER 9

AN EXAMINATION OF THE PREVALENCE, PATTERNS AND CORRELATES

OF BENZODIAZEPINE USE AMONG OLDER AUSTRALIANS.

lnformalion on benzodiazepine uæ by older Australians is very limited. Data from the Preæription Benefits

Scheme (PBS), presented in Chapter 1, suggested that benzodiazepines were the most commonly-prescribed

medication for people in the pensioner category. The Australian Hedh Survey, 1983 (Australian Bureau of

Statistics,l 986) found that 1 6% of people in the over 65 years of age category used hypnotics and 1 1 % used

tranquillizers. ln a æmmunity-based survey, Watt (1988) found hat 5.5% of all prescriptions dispensed in the

state of Victoria were for benzodiazepines, with the majority being for older women.

Studies from other countries (Zawadski et al., 1978; Morgan & Gilleard, 1981; Nolan & O'Malley, 1989)

frEuently cite residents of aged-care acæmmodation as the highest uærs of benzodiazepines. However, a

review of tre Australian literature found only two reports related to this area. Smithurst, (1982) in a survey of

medication use by patients in eight private nursing homes, found high rates of uæ of tranquillizers, diuretics, and

analgesics. Benzodiæepines were not considered as a separate category, and lhe survey provided no

information on he proportion of residents using benzodiazepines, the most commonly uæd derivatives, or

patterns of use. The second report (Zamow & Flood, 1988) found that 35% of the 60 residents in one nursing

home uæd benzodiazepines. The most commonly-used derivative was temazepam, taken by 5?/" ot

benzodiazepine users, and many of he residents had been using benzodiazepines for a number of years.

ln this chapter, two adrtilional surveys are used lo examine in more detail he curent patterns of

benzodiazepine use by older Ausùalians. Findings of a population survey conducted hrough the Centre for

Ageing Studies are examined to define he extent of benzodiæepine use, and a reùospective survey of

benzodiazepine use by residents of two aged-care facilities is described.
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9:1 A Population Survey Examining Benzodiazepine Use Among The Elderly.

This part of the chapter reports on benzodiazepine use in a representative sample of urban people aged 60 years

and over. The survey, conducted through the Centre for Ageing Studies, was described in Chapter 2. The

findings indicated that benzodiazepine derivatives were the most frequently prescribed drugs with 16% of all

respondents using at least one derivative. Benzodiazepine use patterns are examined with reference to

guidelines for appropriate use developed in the United Kingdom by the Committee of the Review of Medicines

(1980), the Committee on Safety of Medicines (1988), and Ramster et al. (1987). Self-reported sleep patterns,

and the performance of benzodiazepine uærs on the psychological and cognitive measures are also examined.

9:1.4. Method

The methodology of the survey and the ællection of clinical data are described in Section 1 of Chapter 2. As part

of the section of the questionnaire on medication use (see Appendix 1.4), respondents were asked to name lhe

drugs they were taking. Those listing a benzodiazepine derivative in their current medication were selected as

benzodiazepine users. lnformation on dosage, frequency of uæ, doses per day, duration of use, and reasons for

use was recorded.

Benzodiazepine users were compâred to non-users on the measure of cognitive functioning (MMSE;

Folstein et al., 1975), depression (CES-D; Radloff, 1977), morale (Philadelphia Geriatric Centre Morale Scale;

Lawton, 1975), perceived control (Reid & Ziegler, 1981), and subjective health ratings. Details of all measures

are provided in Chapter 2.

The Questionnaire also conta¡ned a seclion dealing with sleep. The questions required people to rate

the difficulty experienced falling asleep, fouble with waking up during the night, waking up too early in the

morning, and the frEuency of daytime napping, on a five point scale (never, rarely, sometimes, often, almost

always). Respondents were also asked how üreir sleep now compared to that of one year ago (more, less, about

the same), how many hours they usually slept, and how often they took a sleeping pill (never, nightly, few times a

week, few limes a monh, less often).
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9:1.8. Results:

Twenty€ight (1 6%) of the 1 78 respondents were benzodiazepine users, and twerfi (71%) of these 28 users took

the medication to treat sleep disturbance. The remaining 8 uæd benzodiazepines for the treatment of anxiety.

Oxazepam was he most commonly-uæd derivative, taken by 10 (36%) of benzodiazepine uærs. Nitrazepam

was uæd by 7 (25/") of benzodiæepine uærs, diazepam by 5 (18%), lemazepam, flunitrazepam and

bromazepam each by 2 users, and lorazepam by one person. Nineteen (68%) of benzodiazepine users were

taking one doæ a day, two people uæd two doæs a day, hree people used five doæs a day, and four people

could nol remember how often they uæd the medication. Nineteen people (68%) had used a benzodiazepine on

the day prior to survey, 18 (81%) had used it every day for the past two weeks, and 22 people (79%) had been

using the medication for at least one year.

9:1.8.(i) Total benzodiazepine use: Benzodiæepine uærs did not differ lrom the remainder of the sample with

respect to gender (Chi-square =.'68, df=1, p>.05), marital status (Chi-quare=1.4, df=1, p>.05), current rating of

health (Chi-quârê=0.7, df=4, p>.05), rating of healü compared to three years ago (Chi-square=2.4, df=2, p>.05),

country of birth (Chi-square=2.7, df=6, pr.05), or style of aæommodation (Chi-square=1.5, df=1, p>.05).

Subjective health ratings (æe Chapter 2) did not differ between uærs and non-users (t=-.89, df=176, p>.05).

There was a significant association between benzodiæepine use and age (Chi-squa'e=a17.4, df=4, p<.005).

Eight percent of he 60 to 64 year age group uæd benzodiazepine compared lo 4?/o of he 80 years of age and

over group. Benzodiazepine users took on average 5.1 drugs concunently, compared to 2.8 for f¡e non-

benzodiazepine users (t=4.9, df=l76, p<.05). Benzodiazepine users særed significanüy lotrcr on lhe measure

of morale (l=2.58, df=165, p<.05), but did not differ from the remainder of lhe sample in terms of ægnitive

functioning (MMSE), depression or læus of control (see Table 9.1).
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TABLE 9.1 SUMMARY STATISTICS OF THE PSYCHOLOGICAL MEASURES FOR BENZODIAZEPINE

USERS AND NON.USERS

154

GROUP

BENZODIÆEPINE USERS REMAINDER

MEASURE NUMBER MEAN S.D. NUMBER MEAN S.D.

Depression 28 23.2 5.1 1M 21.2 5.0

Locus Cont 26 53.2 5.4 137 55.0 5.6

MMSE 26 26.4 3.5 132 27.4 2.5

Morale 27 9.3 3.5 140 10.9 2.8

1- = p<.05; Numbers vary because of missing or incomplete data on some questionnaire measures.)

-1.3

1.5

1.8

2.6"

9:1,B.(ii). Hypnotic benzodiazepine use: Sleep disturbance, or a general dissatisfaction with sleep, was the

most common reason given for benzodiazepine use. The majority of people 1146,82%) reported that their sleep

patterns were about the same as one year ago, and lhere was no statistically significant difference between

benzodiazepine users and the remainder of the sample on this measure (Chi-square=.19, df=2, p>.05). Age was

signiflcantly associated with hypnotic benzodiazepine use, that is the use of benzodiazepines to treat sleep

disturbance (Chi-square=18.7, dt=4, p<.001), with 8% of the 60 to 64 year age group using a benzodiazepine

derivative for sleep æmpared to 35% of the 80+ age group. Nineteen percent of people who lived alone were

using a benzodiazepine to help them sleep, compared loTo/o ol üroæ who lived wilh another (Chi-square=5.4,

df=1, p<.05). Twenty-æven percent of troæ in supervised aæommodation used a hypnotic benzodiazepine

compared to 10% of thoæ in private accommodation (Chi-square=3.9, df=1, p<.05). There was no significant

gender difference between hypnotic benzodiæepine users and lhe remainder of the sample (Chi-square=3.6,

df=1, p>.05). Thoæ people using a benzodiazepíne derivative for sleep disturbance reported significantly more

trouble getting to sleep (Chi-quare=14.9,d1=4, p<.05) and significantly more night awakenings (Chi-

sÇuâro=l0.5, df=4, p<.05) than the remainder of the sample, but they did not differ with respect to early

awakenings (see Table 9.2).
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The majority of those people using a benzodiazepine to help them sleep (71%) took one dose every

night. They slept significantly less time than non-hypnotic-benzodiazepine users (t=3.5, df=176, p<.01); they

reported sleeping on average 5.8 hours compared to 7.1 hours for the non-users. There was no statistically

significant difference in the amount of day-time napping between the two groups (Chi-squâr0=6.4, df=4, p>.05).

TABLE 9.2 QUALITY OF SLEEP COMPARISONS FOR HYPNOTIC BENZODIAZEPINE USERS AND NON-

USERS

Compared to one year ago is your sleep pattern

aboutthe same, 17 85

less now,

more now?

How often do you have trouble getting to sleep?

never

rarely

sometimes

often

almost always

How often do you wake up during the night?

HYPNOTIC

BENZODIAZEPINE USERS
(n=20)

n%

15
210

(Chi Sq=.1 9,df=2,P>.05)

3 15

3 15

4n
420
630

(Chi Sq= | {.9,6f=4,p<.05)

3 15

4n
735
630

(Chi Sq='l Q.g,6f=4,P<.05)

630
420
210
525
3 15

(Chi Sq=S.t,df=4,p,05)

NON-USERS

(n=1 50)

n%

123 82

12

15

I
10

42
41

46
13

11

28

27

29

9

7

never

rarely

sometimes

often

almost always

How often do you have Íouble with waking up too early

and not being able to fall asleep again?

never

rarely

somelimes

often

almost always

23

32
48

30

20

u
32

34

19

12

15

21

30

20

14

36

21

21

13

I
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9:1.C. Discussion:

The extent of benzodiazepine use found in this survey is consistent with other reports (Cartwright & Smith, 'l9BB;

Morgan et al., 1988;Australian Health Survey, 1983)on their use in elderly population samples. Use was seen

to increase with age, but, compared to other studies, the results of this survey show somewhat lower use in the

60-64 age group (8% compared to 13%) and much higher use in the 80+ age group (42% compared to 18%)

(Cartwright & Smih, 1988; Australian Bureau of Statistics, 1986). Hypnotic benzodiazepine use, that is the use

of a benzodiazepine derivative for problems related to sleep, is the major factor accounting for increases in

benzodiazepine uæ with age (Cormack et al., 1989).

Contrary to other reports (Australian Health Survey, 1983; Balter et al., 1984; Skegg et al., 1977) no

difference was seen in the proportions of males and females using benzodiazepines. This phenomenon may

relate to the sampling procedure employed in the survey. Males in the older age group were over sampled to

provide sufficient numbers of men in these groups. For total benzodiazepine use, 54% of females used the drugs

compared to,ß% of males. lnterestingly when those using benzodiazepines as a hypnotic were selected out, a

much clearer gender effæt was observed; 30% of males and 70% of females used the drugs. This trend (which

was not statistically significant) may be an artifact of sampling procedures and the relatively small numbers of

benzodiazepine users.

Hypnotic, but not general, benzodiazepine use was associated with marital status. Those people living

alone were more likely to use benzodiazepines for sleep disturbance than people living with a spouse. Gilbertet

al., (1989) reported a similar finding amongst residents of agedcare accommodation. lt it likely that living with

another person may provide a feeling of security and alleviate some anxiety and loneliness. lt may also increase

social activity and general stimulation during he day,lhus reducing day-time napping and lessening the need for

medication to induæ sleep at night.

Style of accommodation has been reported as a stong predictor of benzodiazepine use (Zawadski et

al., 1978; Morgan & Gilleard, 1981; Avorn et al., 1989; Nolan & O'Malley, 1989; Gilbert et al., 1989). ln this

survey, total benzodiazepine use did not differ between thoæ people in superviæd accommodation and those in

their own homes, but ûre uæ of benzodiazepines to treat sleep disturbance was significantly higher in the group

in superviæd aæommodation. Twenty-seven percent of people in superviæd accommodation were
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benzodiazepine users. This figure is lower than reported in the studies cited above, with the use ranging from 30

to 50%. The low numbers of people in the supervised accommodation category included in this survey may

account for the finding.

The findings that benzodiazepine users did not differ significantly lrom those of non-users on measures

of subjective health, cognitive functioning ( using the Mini Mental State Examination), depression, or Locus of

Control was somewhat surprising. Cormack et al., (1989) suggested benzodiazepine use may lead to

decrements in psychomotor and cognitive performance. Benzodiazepine users did have lower morale scores,

which may suggest that they had more negative attitudes lo ageing, compared to the remainder of participants..

The paüern of sleep reported by benzodiazepine users indicated substantially poorer-quality sleep

comparedtonon-benzodiazepineusers. Benzodiazepineusersreportedtakinglongertofallasleepandmore

awakenings during the night. While it was not possible to determine the degree ol sleep disturbance prior to

benzodiazepine use ¡t appears most benzodiazepine uærs still experience considerable sleep disturbance,

despite, in most cases, having used the medication for long periods of time. This may be an indication of

reduced efficacy of benzodiazepines with conlinuous use. The findings are consistent with those of Cohen et al

(1979), who also reported no improvement in reported sleep satisfaction of benzodiazepine users.

Since fre early 1980's, lhere has been a growing number of reports on the incidence of adverse effects,

dependence, and wihdrawal syndrome, associaled with benzodiæepine use (Ashton, 1989), and criteria have

been suggested for the use of benzodiazepines both in the community (Committee on the Review of Medicines,

1980;Committee on Safety of Medicines, 1988) and in institutional settings (Ramster et al., 1987). lt should be

noted however that frese guidelines emanate kom British sources. Discussion of benzodiazepine use has

occuned in Australian journals (Mykyta, 1981; Bunows et al., 1985; Thomas, 1989(a),(b); Gilbert et al., 19Bg;

Mant & Bearpark, 1990; Thomas,1990;) and while guidelines for their uæ have been suggested, it appears from

this survey that little attention is paid to trem in fre prescribíng of the medication for the elderly. Seventy-nine

percent of benzodiazepine uærs had been using the medicalion for at least one year, 68% had taken a

benzodiazepine on the day prior to he survey, and64% had consumed a benzodiazepine every day in the two

weeks prior to survey. lt dæ appeared üat little attent¡on was paid to dose reduction with increasing age. The

majority of benzodiazepine users were taking standard adult doæs. Given the evidence of loss of efficacy with
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continuous uæ (Lader, 1987), concems about he deleterious effects of long-tem use (Ashton, 1984), and

alterations in dose response relationships with age (Petterson & l¡der, 1984), questions should be asked about

the reasons for the obærved pattems of uæ. Are prescribers ignorant of the guidelines, do they not accept them,

or are there other factors at work which lead to high long-term benzodiazepine use by older patients?

Recent reports from North America suggest residents of aged-care accommodation are still very heavy

users of benzodiazepine, with wide varialion in benzodiazepine use by residents of individual nursing homes

(Salzman, 1982). The institutionalized elderly in America uæ between 8 and 17 times more psychotropic drugs

than Eually hail community dwelling elderly (Ray et al., 1980;Zawadski et al., 1978). Nolan and O'Malley

(1988), in a review of preæribing for the elderly, report as many as 86% of residents in some American nursing

homes are receiving psychoùopic drugs. Avorn et al., (1989) found 55% of residents in a random sample of

Massachusetts rest homes were using at least one psychotropic mediætion. They concluded that theæ drugs

'are widely used in rest homes w¡t¡r l¡tUe medical supervision or understanding by staff members of pssible side

effects' (p91). Beers et al., (1988), in commenting on the same data, found that 30% of benzodiæepine users

were receiving long-acting derivatives on 'slanding'as opposed to a 'when required' regimen. They suggest that

this repreænts suboptimal choice of derivative within he class and dosage insüuclions, which is not in keeping

with cunent concepts in geriatric psychopharmacology; but hey do suggest caution in extrapolating results to

other settings or other countries.

The survey conducted through he Centre fø Ageing Studies found hat residents in aged care

accommodation were heavier uærs of hypnotic benzodiazepines üan people who still lived in their own homes.

However, tre low numbers of such residents (n=15), and the characteri$ics of these residents (older, female,

more highly medicated) suggest caution in interpreting this finding. For these reasons, a second survey was

conducted to more-specifically examine the trends and conelates of benzodiazepine use among residents of

aged-care accom modation in Australia.
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9:2. Trends Over Six Years and Correlates of the Use of Benzodiazepines by Residents

of Aged-Care Accommodation.

lnstitutional and pharmacy prescription records for all residents of two urban South Australian aged-

care institutions were examined for a six year period (1980 to 1986). Ethical approval for an examination of

patient records was obtained from the management boards of the institutions. The institutions were chosen

because of fre availability of complete preæribing records. Acæss to such ræords in Australia is rare (Henry,

1988) and provided a unique opportunity to deæribe alterations in prescribing patterns over time. Publications

emanating from this reæarch (Gilbert et a1.,1989; Gilbert et al., 1990) are appended to this thesis.

9:2,4. Method:

Demographic information was recorded, including gender, age, style of accommodation, pension category,

whether the resident lived alone or with another, length of stay, and general practitioner. Prescription records

from the two community pharmacies which ærviced the institutions provided detailed information on

benzodìazepine uæ. Four types of accommodation were available to residents: seltcontained retirement units,

semi-independent units, hostel units and nursing home aæommodation.

ln order to address the appropriateness of benzodiazepine use, a drug-uæ index was derived, based

on the average number of benzodiazepine doses consumed by a resident per day, averaged over a three-month

period. The hree-month period was uæd to allow for fluctuation in the preæntation of prescriptions for

dispensing which occur when residents move out of the institution for short periods (for example holidays or

hospitalization). Medication was dispensed in sealed 'Dosette'containers from which staff administered the

drugs. This system provided some assurance that benzodiazepine uæ estimated from prescription use did

represent medication actually consumed. Only residents using benzodiazepine for sleep disturbance or anxiety

were included in the index. Four residents were using benzodiazepines to treat muscle spasm and were counted

as non-users for the purpose of this survey. The index was baæd on total benzodiazepine use, given the

pharmacological evidenæ suggesting that, although benzodiazepine derivatives do differ in the¡r pharmacological

properties (See Chapter 8) there are few clinically significant differences in the properties of the derivatives
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(Greenblatt et al., 1983; Petursson & Lader, 1984). A single index is also easier to interpret than multiple indices

for all derivatives. ln practice, the index is the same as that derived by Cormack et al., (1989) using dose

equivalents. All residents were using standard adutt doses of the medication. Two categories were derived kom

the index: 1) non-uæ or appropriate uæ, defined as a benzodiazepine use index of less than one (less than one

doæ per day over a three-month period), or uæ for less than 12 months (less than four consecutive three-month

periods), and; 2) inappropriate uæ, defined as a benzodiazepine-uæ index equal to, or greater than, one (at

least one dose per day over the three-month period), and continuous use for at least one year.

The criteria uæd in the preænt study reflect the experience of British researchers. For example, Wells,

Goldberg, Brook and Leake (1988) found the most poorly-met components of their quality-ofcare criteria related

lo the lack of a plan to stop treatment with benzodiazepines, resulting in regular daily use exceeding two months.

A period of 12 months continuous use is uæd in this survey in recognition of the ditficulties associated with

treating sleep disturbance and anxiety in very old, institutionalized people.

A total of 544 (355 female, 189 male) patient records were examined. There were no statistically-

significant differences between the prescribing habits of medical practitioners; nor were there any statistically-

significant differences over the æven üme periods in he proportions of age, sex, marital status or

accom modation characteristics(Table 9.3).

TABLE 9.3 RESIDENT CHARACTERISTICS AT EACH OF SEVEN TIME SAMPLES.

Date of
measurement

Number

of residents

Average

age (years)
% Living

alone

% Receiving

medication at

no cost

75

73

74

75

73

73

70

M/F

1/81

1t82
1/83

11t84
11/85

1/86

10/86

68

67

63

61

57

60

59

76

77

77

80

79

78

80

ratio

.27

.33

.35

.37

.35

.33

.35

82

152
200

209

252
2N
242
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Analyses were baæd on repeated measures of the entire resident population. The proportion of

inappropriate users could not be ascertained for the initial measure as a 12-month drug history was not available.

New residents had replaced those who had died or moved to other aæommodation, and both institutions

expanded during the survey period. New residents were included only afler a 12-month history had been

established. Linear trend analysis (Armitage & Berry, 1987) was used as a test of the significance of alterations

in the proportion of residents using benzodiazepines over the period of time covered by the study. Factors which

could be related to inappropriate benzodiazepine use: style of aæommodation, living situation (alone or with

another), gender, pension status (ræeiving medication at no cost or contributing to the cost), and age, were

examined in the 397 residents who had resided at the institutions for longer than one year.

9:2.8. Results:

The proportion of benzodiazepine users varied from 69.5% in 1982 to 53.4% in 1986 (Figure 9.1). The

ditferences in the proportion of patients using benzodiazepines across the æven time samples was significant

(Chi-square=18.7,df=6,p<.05);trend analysis indicated a significant decline in benzodiazepine use over time (Chi-

square. trend=13.7,df=1 ,p<.01 ), with no significant departure from linearity (Chi-square. linearity=5,df =1 ,p>.05).

The proportion of residents using at least one dose of benzodiazepine per day for more than one year

(inappropriate uærs) did not alter significantly over the six year period. The proportion of inappropriate users

ranged from 38% in 19821o94% in 1986 (Chi-square=1.2,df=5,p>.05). 0f lhe 242 residents in October 1986,

29%had been using benzodiazepines for more than three years. The highest level of inappropriate use was

among hostel residents. Forty-three perænt of hostel residents uæd benzodiæepines inappropriately, compared

lo 23% of thoæ in self-contained retirement units, 3?/o in semi-independent units, and 38% of nursing home

patients (chi-square=1 0.27 dt = 2,p<0.05).
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FIGURE 9.1 TRENDS IN BENZODIAZEPINE USE OVER SEVEN TIME PERIODS
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The malority (70%; n=169) of benzodiazepine users were taking the medication for sleep disturbance

(sometimes with associated anxiety). Temazepam was the most commonly used derivative in the final year of

the survey period, aæounting for 38% of all benzodiazepine uæ; oxazepam (31%) and nitrazepam (15%) were

also used frequently. Residents receiving medication at no cost had higher levels of inappropriate use (37.5%)

compared with thoæ required to pay towards the æst of medication (28%; Chi-squâre=8.96,df=1,p..05).

Residents aged 85 years or over had higher levels of inappropriate use (38%) compared lo 28% of the younger

age group (Chi-quare=7.49, df=1, p<.05). Thirty-nine perænt of females were inappropriate users compared

with 28% of males (Chi-square=3.9, df = 1, p<0.05).

To supplement the univariate analyses, and in order to determine the independent effects of each

variable, the variables associated with inappropriate use of benzodiazepine (accommodation, age, gender, and

pension category) were entered into a conditional logistic regression analysis (Dixon & Brown, 1979). The

minimum subset of variables providing the best prediction ol inappropriate benzodiazepine use were

accommodation, gender, pension category, and age. However only gender and age gave significant independent

associations. Women werc2.Ztimes (95% confidence interval 1.04 to 3.54) more likely to be inappropriate users

than men;and residents aged over 85 years were 3.1 times(9S% ænfidence interval 1.92 to 4.88) more likely 1o

be inappropriate uærs han thoæ aged 85 years 0r younger.

9:2.C. Discussion

Prescribing patterns for benzodiazepines altered significantly over lhe six years. Fifty-three percent of residents

were using benzodiazepines in October 1986, compared to a high of 69% in 1982. This trend cannot be

explained in terms of altered aæommodation mix, gender ratios, living situation or pension category. Although

the institutions expanded during the study period, the mix and style of aæommodation offered remained stable.

The ppulation did age over he study period, but given the association between increasing age and increased

benzodiazepine use, it would be expected that this ageing would work against he observed lrend in

benzodiazepine uæ. More han half of the residents prescribed a benzodiazepine were regular, long-term (and

therefore inappropriate) users;this trend did not alter over the six-year period of the study. The majority of

residents classified as inappropriate users at the end of the survey period had been taking benzodiazepines

regularly for over three years. The decline in the total number of residents using benzodiazepines may indicate
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that the visiting medical practitioners were becoming more selective in their prescribing habits and restricted

benzodiazepine use in new patients. However, it appears few attempts had been made to alter patterns of long

term use, or hat any attempts were unsuccessful. Faced with a patient who may be dependant on

benzodiazepines, and the likel¡hood of a diffìcult withdrawal process, he preæribers may have opted for

continuation of lreatment.

lf ürese results are examined in the perspective of the criteria proposed for benzodiazepine use

(Committee on the Review of Medicine, 1980; Ramster et al., 1987) it is clear that the prescribing practices found

were not consistent with existing guidelines. With over 50% of residents using benzodiazepines, and half of

these being long-term uærs, it appears likely that treatment was not being reviewed regularly, and that little effort

was made to discourage long{erm use. lndeed benzodiazepines appeared lo be the treatment of choice for

sleep disturbance or anxiety. There is a need for all concerned to be better informed about the problems

asæciated with benzodiazepine herapy, and about the use of alternative treatment strategies. Disparities

between the guidelines and cunent practice may be æcuning for a number of reasons, including non-acceptance

or a lack of knowledge of the guidelines, a perceived lack of altemative treatment strategies on the part of

prescribers, fre practical difficulties of wihdrawal after long{erm use, üte needs of caregivers, and the

expectations and demands of patients.

ln contrast to tlre findings of research conducted in Britain and the U,S.A. (Zawadski et al., 1978, Nolan &

O'Malley, 1989) the style of aæommodation was not an independently significant factor associated with

inappropriate uæ. lt was anticipated that there would be increaæd inappropriate benzodiazepine use as the

level of institutionalization increased. Thus people in self contained retiremenl units were hypothesized to have

the lowest levels of inappropriate use, and people in nursing home beds to have the highest. While the

proportion of inappropriate users did show some increaæ in moving from self contained units to hostel units, the

regression analysis ¡ndicated that style of accommodation was not of itself a significant predictor. Age and

gender were the two most important predictors of inappropriate benzodiazepine use within these settings, a

finding which is consistent with other reports of benzodiazepine uæ (Lader, 1983; Balter et al., 1 984; Cormack et

al., 1989). However, all of he participants in this survey were residents in some form of aged-care

accommodation. The use within this group is considerably higher than uæ in communitydwelling elderly. Over

50% of people in fris survey were benzodiazepine users, compared to 16% in umples of community dwelling
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elderly (Australian Bureau of Statistics,l986). Age, gender, and kailty interact wilhin age care settings but there

is stillthe probability hat factors related to institutional life also contribute to he high use of benzodiazepines.

The potential exists for significant improvement in the quality of life of patients, and significant savings

in medication and related costs, by the more judicious use of preæription medication. The benzodiazepines are

a group of drugs that have come under close scrutiny, and at least some use of this medication is inappropriate.

lnvestigating ways of reducing inappropriate benzodiazepine uæ should be a priority.

9:3 Conclusions.

The results of fieæ surveys confirm high and probably inappropriate benzodiazepine use in older people,

padicularly hose in aged-care aæommodation. Uæ of benzodiazepines appears to increaæ with increasing

age, and old people in institutional aæommodation are particularly heavy users. While there are indications that

overall benzodiazepine use has decreased (Gilbert et al., '1990) many residents of aged-care accommodation are

still inappropriate benzodiazepine users. There have been reports in the literature of the ability to reduce

benzodiazepine uæ in older people wifrout adveræ effects (Zarnow & Flood, 1987), and of the effectiveness of

alternative non-drug stratEies to improve sleep and reduce anxiety (Linduy et a1.,1987; Giblin & Cl¡ft, 1983).

Strategies including simple instructions from a general practitioner to reduce benzodiazepine use (C|ift,1972), a

letter from the general practitioner (Cormack & Sinnott, 1983), group relaxation classes (Teare-Skinner, 1984),

and patient education and relaxation Íaining (Giblin & Cl¡ft, 1983) have all been shown to be effective in reducing

patient use of benzodiazepines.

Baæd on heæ considerations, an eduælional and behavioural intervention was conducted among

residents of aged-ære aæommodation in an attempt to reduæ üe overall level of benzodiazepine consumption

by residenls. Chapter 10 deals wih the interventjon program and its outcomes, and discusses the possibilities

for he moregeneral use of strategies such as these to modity inappropriate pattems of medication use.
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CHAPTER 10

ALTERING PATTERNS OF BENZODIAZEPINE USE AMONG RESIDENTS IN

AGED.CARE ACCOMMODATION.

The findings reported in Chapter 9 suggest hat the uæ of benzodiazepines generally, and their use as hypnotics

in particular, tends to increase with age, and that residents in aged-care aæommodation are particularly heavy

users. The frail elderly people within theæ institutions are at grealest risk kom he direct adverse consequences

of benzodiazepine use (Goldson,1981). Given the evidence hat benzodiazepines are of little long-term

therapeutic value in the treatment of anxiety and sleep disturbance (Ashton, 1989; Lader, 1 987), there are

incentives, both in terms of patient well-being and in direct financial terms, to reduce benzodiæepine use.

However, bringing about change in benzodiazepine uæ in older people has been characterised as very difficult

(Cormack & Sinnott, 1983). A number of reasons lor high levels of benzodíazepine use were considered in

Chapter 9;these include patient demand, poor prescribing habits by medical practitioners and the behaviours of

caregivers. Patient demand for medication is one factor implicated in inappropriate medication use generally (S.

Soumeria, personal communication, March,3, 1989). Within an institutional ætting, this factor may interact with

issues of personal control to form a strong element associated with benzodiazepine use. One of the few areas of

personal control left to theæ frail old people is he ability to demand he services of a medical practitioner.

Regular rEuests for sleeping tablets is one strategy to maintain this contact. lt is dæ the caæ that many of

theæ people have strong beliefs in the effiæcy of the medication, and a general dissatisfaction with their qualily

of sleep.

This image of the manipulative patient should not however be overstated. Owen and Winkler (1974)

found that in79% oÍ æses it was the prescriber who offered a prescription to patients presenting with symptoms

of a psychological nature. Medical practrtioners often lack detailed knowledge of geriatric pharmacology

(Goodwin, 1989) and are not adequately ùained to deal with psycho-social problems (Cunan & Golombuk, 1985).

For these reasons, and perhaps the commercial reality of preventing the pat¡ent seeking the services of another

more compliant prescriber (S. Soumeria, personal æmmunication, March,3, 1989), some medical practitioners

may acquiesce and write a prescription fcr a benzodiazepine. The knowledge of æregivers about medication
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effæts, and organizational structures within institutions may also contribute to inappropriate benzodiazepine use.

Avorn et al., (1989) have suggested that caregivers are often inadequately trained to recogniæ medication

induced side-effects, or to provide alternative strategies for dealing wih sleep dislurbance or anxiety . The

realities of institutional life also mean hat staff may not have he time to attend to he individual needs of all

residents, and funding constraints by governmental agencies limit the ability of administrators to provide staff

beyond the basic nursing and domestic requirements. Legge and Bammer (1990) have suggested that

medication may, in some instances, be used as a clinical response to problems which are essentially social or

structural. lf benzodiazepines are being used as agents for socialcontrol (Zawadski et al., 1978), a reduction in

uæ without alternative strategies in place to deal wiût issues such as loneliness, isolalion, lack of stimulation, or

loss of meaning, may cause increased anxiety in residents and management difficulties for statf. For this reason,

if change is to be achieved, all of fre factors associated wiûr inappropriate benzodiazepine use must be

addresæd in a co-ordinated fashion.

There are a number of elements in a coordinated sÍategy for reducing benzodiazepine use among

residents of aged care accommodation: residents may be given alternative strategies for dealing with sleep

disturbance and anxiety (for example, relaxation training), they may be provided with factual information about

thoæ conditions and their medication, and they may be helped to modify their benzodiæepine use when

appropriate. Prescribers may be offered factual information on the uæ of benzodiazepines in the elderly, on

sleep disturbance and anxiety, and on altemal¡ve treatlent options available to them. Similarly, caregivers may

be provided with faclual information on he benzodiæepines, particularly relating to sidecffects and withdrawal

effects, information on sleep disturbance and anxiety, and on their role in helping residents better manage these

conditions.

10:1 Aims.

The broad aims of the study reported in his chapter were to assess the potential of an integrated approach for

reducing inappropriate pattems of benzodiæepine use, and to evaluate he impaA of reduced benzodiazepine

use, among a sample of residents in aged-care acæmmodation.The sludy sought answers to he following more

specific questions:
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1. To what extent can a coordinated education and skill-training program effæt a reduction in inappropriate

benzodiæepine use?

2. What are he consequences of reduced benzodiazepine use for residents, in terms of perceived health, quality

of sleep, cognitive functioning, and emolional responsiveness?

3. What are the consequences of reduced benzodiazepine use on general medication use?

a. Are other, possibly less suitable, medications used in their place?

b. Are all medications reviewed more regularly?

4. What are the consEuences for caregivers and the institr¡tional administrators of reduced inappropriate

benzodiæepine ænsumption?

10:2 Method.

10:2.4. The Setting:

The study was conducted in two agedcare facilities owned and operated by the same organization. The

organization has a number of aged-care facilities in metropolitan Adelaide and in near country locations. Two

urban facilities were chosen for uæ in his study. Ethical clearance for the study was obtained from both the

board of directors of the aged care organization, and fie Human Ethics Committee, University of Adelaide. Both

settings provide a range of accommodation (nursing home, hostel and specialized dementia units), as well as

providing daycare and respite facilities. The organization is professionally managed through a board ot

management with expertise in gerontology, and has a reputation fø providing high-quality care and facilities for

residents. The two ættings were chosen from the same organizalion in an anempt to maximize similarities

between he two on factors such as the philosophy of ære and organizational cullure, staffing levels and

qualifications, staff-patient ratios, resident ælætion and screening procedures, and style of aæommodation.

Residents'medicalions at both settings are dispensed in æaled weekly doætte containers. The

doætte container consists of a series of individual compartments into which medication is placed for the

appropriale day and time of dosing. Nursing staff remove medication from he doætte and administer it to

residents at the correct time. This system provides some assurance that pharmacy records on medication

dispensed ref læt medication actually consumed.
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10:2.B The Study Design:

A noncquivalent conûol group design, incorporating pre-test and pst-test measures, was uæd

(Campbell & Stanley, 1963). A noncquivalent confol group kom a geographically distant ætting was uæd in

order to provide some protection to fle validity of he findings from hreats posed by extemal factors such as

changes in general prescribing habits, or adveræ media publicity about medication uæ that might have

influenæd residents' behaviour (Dennis, 1990).This design was chosen becauæ part of the intervention

procedure included the,active engagement of residents, and he provision of feedback to fiem, by staff members.

Staff were, for example, encouraged to spend more time helping residents to ættle at night, and to reassure

them if they woke during the night. The increaæd attention is likely to positively improve he quality of sleep and

reduce anxiety due to fre Hawthorn effect (May0,1933). The Hawthorn effect refers to positive improvement in

lhe performance of people when hey know their behaviour is being obærved. lt would have been inappropriate

to have had a conüol group wihin the ¡ntervention setting as hat would have required staff to discriminate

between residents in terms of aüention given wihin the intervention setting. .

Figure 10.1 is a schematic repreæntation of lhe study design. Hostel residents at each ætting were

two naturally-occuring groups. At lhe intervention setting, all hostel residents (N=65) were approached to

participate;at the non-intervention ætting all hostel residents in one wing were approached (N=39). There was

no reason to suspect differential ælection of residents in each ætling, and there was free choice in he selection

of the setting to receive the intervention. Selection of ¡ntervention and non-intervention setting was determined

by coin toss. The freedom of choice of assignment removes one threat to external validity which may result if the

intervention group is ælected on some criterion such as need (Campbell & Stanley, 1963). Thirty residents at

he intervention ætting were furher invited to participate in relaxation clasæs to be run as part of the program,

with ûre result hat residents in the intervention ætting who were not enroled in the relaxation classes could be

considered as a wihin-ætting comparison group for diffusion of intervention effects. lt should be noted, however,

hat the ræruitment of residents into he relaxation group was not random, that he non+elaxalion group still

received some lreatîent components such as increased staff attention , and hat it differed in a number of

important ways from the other two groups.
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NON-INTERVENTION SETTING
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3 months
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I
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-relaxation training

-individual counælling

-staff seminars

-prescriber education

I
no relaxation group (n=30)
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-house calls
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FIGURE 10.1 THE DESIGN OF THE INTERVENTION STUDY

It was considered important to address simultaneously, prescriber, patient and care-giver behaviours

that may have led to the inappropriate uæ of benzodiazepines by residents. Consequently, the intervention

design choæn was multimodal rather than factorial. Cormack and Sinnott (1983) found elderly patients had

shown a poor response to initiatives by prescribers to reduce benzodiazepine uæ. While changes to the

behaviours of individual prescriber, patients, or æregivers may produce short{erm reductions in benzodiazepine

use, it was hypothesized that last¡ng changes would be more likely if changes were made in all three of these

groups. The disadvantage of this multimodal design is hat the relative influences of the individual components

of the intervent¡on cannot be assessed. However, he cunent state of knowledge about altering long-term

benzodiazepine use among older people is such, hat the question of whether benzodiazepine use can actually

be changed in institutional settings and if these changes can be maintained are of primary concern.

RESIDENT ENROLMENT, PRE.TEST, AND PRE.INTERVENTION MEASURES

POST.TEST AND POST-INTERVENTION MEASURES

(n=18)

FOLLOW.UP MEASURES
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10:2.C Resident Recruitment and Characteristics of Participants:

A total of 90 residents (88%) agreed lo participate in he program,33 (83%) hom the non-intervenlion ætt¡ng and

57 (89%) from the intervention ætting. These initial parlicipants were retained as a panel throughout the study.

Twenty-four (26%) of theæ 90 residents died, or were moved to oher aæommodation, during the course of the

study. Forty-three (75%) of the initial participants from the intervention ætting and 28 (85%) from the non-

intervention ætting completed a post-intervention interview, and 39 (68%) from the intervention ætting and 25

(79%) from the non-inlervention ætting æmpleted he follow-up interview. Fifty-four residents (60%) had

complete records for measures at all hree limes. The medication uæ of new residents was monitored lo assess

overall changes in he uæ of medication at the facilities.

Thirty residents in he initial enrolment panel from the intervention ætting were invited to join relaxation

groups which were run as part of he intervention program. Preferenæ was given to residents who were

experiencing sleep difficulties, and who were regular benzodiazepine users. 0f hese residents, hree withdrew

before the groups started. Twenty-hvo (81%) of the remaining 27 pople attended rEularly. Four of the five who

were non-regular attenders had suffered illness or had had aæidents during the course of the program, and two

declined to continue after one or two sessions.

The mean age of the sample at baseline was 85.0 years (S.D.=6.0, Range 71-101). There were 80

females and 10 males. Eighty-æven percent of residents received a pension which entitled hem to free

medication. Ninety percent of residents lived alone, and he average lengh of time since admission was 34.1

monhs (S.0.=27.3, range 1-1 01 ). There n¡ere no systematic differences in lhe measured demographic

characteristics of study parlicipants, either between institutions and across intervention groups (Table 1 0.1 ).
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Average age (years)

Stay (months)

Gender

Pension entitlement

Living situation

SETTING 1

83.3 (s.D.=5.7)

30.0 (s.0.=21.2)

Male 3% Female 97%

Pay 3% Free9To/o

Wlth another 10%

Alone 90%

SETTING 2

85.6 (S.0.=5.3)

36.4 (S.0.=30.5)

Male 16% Female 84%

Pay 13% Frce87o/o

With another 10%

Alone 90%

t=-1 .8,df=89,p>.05

t=-1 .1,df=89,p>.05

Chi Sq=2.9 df=1 p>.05

Chi Sq=Z.Z df=1 p>.05

ChiSq=.02 df=1 Ot.OU

Average age (years)

Stay (months)

Gender

Non-intervention
group (n=33)

83.3 (S.D.=5.7)

30.0 (s.D.=21.2)

Male 3%

Female 97%

lntervention groups

(n=30) (n=27)

Reluation Non-Relaxation

84.8 (3.0.=6.2) 85.7 (S.D.=5.2)

36.1 (S.0.=33.3) 36.7 (S.D.=31.3)

Male 20% Male 13%

Female 80% Female 87%

Pay 17% Free 83% Pay 9% Free g1%

with anoher S/o with another 11%

alone 91% alone 89/o

F2,87=.11 p>.05

F2,87=.57 p>.05

Chi Squ.=5.86, df=2, p>.05

Chi Squ.=5.39, df=2, p>.05

Chi Squ.=1.65, df=2, P>.05

Pension entitlement

Livingsituation

Pay 3% Free9To/o

Wth another 10%

Alone 90%

10:2,D Procedures:

Following initial recruitnent, all participarrts were interviewed by fained interviewers using a standard

questionnaire (Appendix 3.4).

The questionnaire was pilot-tested using four residents at a different aged-care setting. The residents

managed the questionnaire wiür no difficulty. Most reported hat they enjoyed answering the questions, and

understood what was rEuired of them. ltems hom the PANAS (Watson, Clark, & TellEen, 1988; a measure of

emotional responsiveness) dealing wiür negative emotions such as guilt or shame caused minor distress in some

residents. The questionnaire was somewhat more time{onsuming to administer han had been anticipated, due

mainly to fre lengthy responses which participanls gave lo some of these items. Extra time was allowed for
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collection of this information, and interviewers were specifiælly instructed to allow expressions of emotions

elicited by any items and to listen sympathetiælly to residenls'responses. The average time taken to conduct

the interviews was 21 minutes.

lnformation on residents'age, gender, medical practilioner, lengü of stay, medication use and medical

conditions was obtained from institutional records. Benzodiæepine users were identified and their pattern of use

over the previous lhree months was asc€rtained from pharmacy and institutional records. The benzodiazepine

uæ of all participants was monitored on a weekly basis.

The medical practitioners of all enroled patients at the intervention setling were sent a letter outlining

the program and requesting their assistanæ in encouraging patients to reduce heir use of benzodiazepines

(Appendix 3:B). Three medical practitioners aæounted for 80% of enroled patients, and these three were visited

by he researcher and he program was discusæd in detail. Further letters were ænt to medical practitioners

throughout rhe study to inform lhem of progress. The hree key medical practitioners were again approached

personally after the relaxation couræ had been completed. They were told which of heir patients had been

involved in the program and were asked to encourage a reduction in benzodiazepine consumption. One

suggestion was to alter the medication charts of patients using benzodiæepines to 'when required'dosing rather

than regular use. The medication was therefore still available to patients if hey requested it, but was not

routinely administered as it had in the past.

Seminars were held for all staff and administrators at lhe intervention setting. Three seminars were

conducted for both professional and domestic staff. The first seminar outlined he program and heir

involvement, he second provided information on sleep, anxiety and benzodiazepine use, and he third provided a

demonsfation of relaxation training. Additional ænsultalions with staff took place as needed throughout the

study. The initial enrolment and interviewing of participants extended ovet a12 week period.

Following completion of the pre-testing of residents, the 30 residents enroled at the intervention setting

were invited to participate in he relaxation course. This second phaæ of lhe program was conducted over the

next 12 weeks. The relaxation courses were conducted over he initial three weeks by two clinical psychologists,

bolh with experienæ in running theæ courses in the æmmunity. The course consisted of eight, 40-minute

æssions. During the lirst two weeks, hree sessions a week were æheduled, and two sessions were run in the
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lhird week. Sessions were run with approximately eight people in each class. Relaxalion training consisted of a

passive muscle relaxation technique. Atter ¡nstruclion in the induction technique by the psychologists,

participants were issued with a tape recording of the relaxation procedure for use as practice between æssions.

An assistant helped participants with he uæ of the tape players.

Participants were also given information about sleep, anxiety and medication use during the relaxation

courses. They were encouraged to use the relaxation procedures as a means of controlling anxiety and helping

with sleep. They were also encouraged to reduce heir uæ of ædative or hypnotic medication. Any resident

who experienced difficulties either wiür the relaxation procedure, or laler in he program when they were involved

in wifrdrawal from benzodiazepine uæ, was visited personally by one of the psychologists.

Staff, and partlcularly those staff on night shift, were instructed about he likely consequences

associated wiür benzodiazepine withdrawal, and they were given a range of strategies they could employ to help

people experiencing any difficuhies. Strategies included spending additional time with residents, helping with lhe

relaxation procedure, providing a warm malted milk drink, or helping residents to a lounge where they could read

or talk to others. Staff ræorded all incidents in a diary, and he diary was monitored daily by he reæarcher.

All participants from he two settings'rere reassessed four weeks after he completion of the relaxation

courses. All interviews were conducted between 12 noon and 5pm during the pre-test, post-test and follow-up

phases. lnstitr¡tional and pharmacy records were re+xamined. Medication-use data from new residents who

ágreed to participate were included. lnformation from their records was uæful in monitoring changes in total

benzodiazepine use across the ættings.

During the next three montrs, parlicipants in lhe relaxation groups ræeived æcasional visits from the

clinical psychologists to offer encouragement and support. Each parlicipanl, over the hree month period,

received an average of two visits. A physical exercise program was also offered to all residents at he

intervenlion æfing during this maintenance period. The exerciæ progrt¡m was run by a member of the nursing

staff who had received training in the uæ of exerciæs appropriate for older people. As a cooling'down exercise

at the end of each æssion people were encouraged to use a relaxation tæhnique similar to that taught in the

relaxation classes. One of the psychologists revisited all participants from the relaxation course 12 weeks after
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completion of fìe training, and asæssed he number still using the relaxation procedure. All participants were

reinlerviewed at the end of his three monh period, as a formal element of he study design (see Figure 10.1).

10:2.E Materials:

10:2.E.(il. Questionnaire measures: Measures included in the questionnaire were

a. The Subjective Hedh Score. (SHS)

b. The Mini MentalState Exam. (MMSE)

c. The Positive Affæt Negative Affect Scale. (PANAS)

d. Quality of sleep. (SS)

A subjective healh score was computed by summing an individual's rating of their cunent health, their

health compared to 3 years ago, and their health æmpared to that of heir peers (questions 1,2and 3 on the

questionnaire, Appendix 3.4). This measure is the same as hat uæd in he survey conducted through the

CenÍe for Ageing Studies (Chapter 2) and in he pharmacy hypertens¡on survey (Chapter 7). The computed

measure had a range of 4 to 16, wittr higher æores indicating a poorer subjætive health rating

(Mean=8.6,S.D.=3.0).

Cognitive functioning was assessed using lhe Mini Mental Status Examination (Folstein, Folstein, &

McHugh,1975; questions 15 to 28 on the questionnaire; Appendix 3.8). The scale has a range of 30 points, with

higher scores indicating better cognitive funclioning. The Cronbach reliability coefficient for the æde is 0.73.

This test was also uæd in the survey through üe Cenûe for Ageing Sludies, and is widely used in he

assessment of older people by aged+are agencies.

The PANAS is a self-rated mood scale (Watson et a1.,1988;Question 29 in he questionnaire;

Appendix 3.4). The Cronbach reliability coefficient for the scale is 0.88. Positive affect (PA) reflects the level of

pleasurable engagement of a person with he environment, while nEative affect (NA) reflects subjective distress.

High scores on either PA or NA indiæte affective arousaland low scores indiæte an abænce of affecîive

involvement. Positive affect is conelated wih extroversion, social engagement, social satisfaction and the

experience of frequent pleasurable events. Negative affect is conelated wih trait anxiety and neuroticism,

perceived stress, healh complaints and he expedenæ of frequent unpleasant events.
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A measure of quality of sleep (SS) was computed by summing the responses to four questions

(questions 4, 5, 6 & I from the questionnaire; Appendix 3.4); 'how otten do you have trouble falling asleep'

(1=never to S=almost always), 'how often do you have trouble wih waking up during üe night' (1=ßvêf to

S=almost always), 'how often do you have trouble with waking up too early and not being able to fall asleep

again' (1=never to S=almosl always) and 'compard to one year ago do you have problems sleeping less often

now, about he same or more often now' (1 to 3). The range of the score is from 4 to 18, with low scores

indicating greater sleep satisfaction. The questions are similar to questions on sleep in the questionnaire used

for üre Centre for Ageing Studies survey (see þpendix 1.4).

10:2.E.(ii). lnstitutional records: These provided details of he residents'age, gender, pension status, marital

status, duralion of stay, medical praclitioner, principal diagnosis, and medicalions uæd. An examination of the

medication charts enabled identification of benzodiazepine users togeher with the diagnosis associated with use.

Medication charts uære also monitored weekly for evidenæ of review of medications by prescribers. Alterations

to the dose of any drug, the discontinuance of a medication, or he addition of medication were recorded as

evidence of review.

10:2.E.(iii). Pharmacy records: Theæ were examined to determine he pattern of benzodiæepine use. The

number of prescriptions dispenæd for a benzodiazepine for each resident could be determined, and hom his the

number of doæs consumed per day could be calculated. A hree-monh drug history was taken in each case, to

allow for fluctuations in the preæription use associated with absences kom the institution. Residents were

classified as either benzodiazepine users or non-uærs, with users furüpr classified into appropriate or

inappropriate uæ. ln order to address he issue of appropriateness of uæ, a benzodiazepine-uæ index was

derived. This was the same as that used in the cross-sectional study of benzodiazepine uæ reporied in Chapter

9.2. The index was baæd on boür the number of doæs consumed each day, and he duration of use. For the

purpose of the index, only palients using benzodiæepines for sleep dis'turbance, anxiety, or both were included.

Only one resident was detected wiür a benzodiazepirc diagnosis other than for sleep disturbanæ or anxiety.

The index is similar to that used in the survey of benzodiazepine use reported in Chapter 9.2 (Gilbert et

al., 1989). ln that study, a 12-month period of continuous use was required for classihcation of use as

inappropriate. ln practice however, it was lound that once a resident had been using benzodiazepines for three
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months continuously, they invariably continued to use the medication indefinitely. lt is also similar to measures

suggested by other researchers (fø example, Wells, Goldberg, Brook, & Leake, 1988). The uæ of the three-

month criterion in the present study probably represents a reasonable balance, given the prevalence of chronic

insomnia and anxiety in these very old people, and the difficullies faced by prescribers in finding suitable

alternative ùeatment strategies. Cormack et al., (1989) uæd three categories baæd on he creation of equally-

sized groups hom their sample of benzodiazepine uærs. Low use was defined as the uæ of between 108 and

390 doæs of benzodiazepine a year, medium uæ as 390 to 672 doæs a year, and high use as 672 to 1536

doæs a year. The index used in he preænt study has three categories: rìon-use; appropriate uæ (less than 365

doæs a year);and, inappropriate use (365 or more doæs a year). Theæ categories reflect patterns of use based

on pharmacological criteria, rather han an etfort to equalise study group sizes for he purpose of data analysis.

There is ample evidence that such criteria are julifiable: continuous, long{erm benzodiazepine use is

trerapeutically ineffective (Lader,1981);the sideeffæts of benzodiazepine use preænt particular hazards to

older patients ( Ashton, 1989);and, benzodiazepines contribute to the high incidenæ of adverse drug reactions in

older patients both directly and because of the additional burden of the extra medication.

10:2.E.(iv). Staff perceptions: Staff at he hostel recorded events and comments in a daily diary provided for

thal purpose, and were asked for such comments on a regular basis.

10:3 Results and D¡scuss¡on.

The data are examined for he two settings (intervention and non-intervention), and re-examined with the

intervention ætting sub{ivided into two groups (those who participated in the relaxation training and those who

did not). Data on changes between the two settings and across üp three groups were analyæi using repeated

measures analysis of covarianæ, wih ælecled pre-test measures as üre ævariates.

1 0:3.4, Benzodiazepine Use:

Participants were classified as either benzodiazepine users or non-users, with those taking benzodiazepines

furürer ætegorized as appropriate users or inappropriate uærs. þpropriate users were defined as people who

uæ{ less üan one doæ per day (average{ over lhe præeding three month period), or ü¡ose who had not used

the medicalion continuously over he three monü period. lnappropriate use was defined as he use of one or
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more doæs per day, and continuous use for at least hree monhs. For some residents who had recently moved

to the setting, full-three month histories were not available. ln all caæs an examination of the admission form for

previous benzodiazepine uæ allowed catEøisation of these individuals.

10:3.4.(i). Benzodiazeoine use at baseline: Sixtyone perænt (n=55) of he sample uæd benzodiazepines;

91 % (n=SQ) used them for sleep dislurbance, and 5 people used them to ùeat anxiety. Ninety-four percent

(n=52) of benzodiazepine users had taken at least one doæ every day for the preceding three-month period.The

uæ of the benzodiæepine group of drugs was associated with age. The average age of benzodiazepine users

was 86.9 years, compared to 83.7 years for non-users (t=2.6, df=88, p<.05). The total number of medications

laken concurrently was significanüy higher for benzodiazepine uærs . Benzodiazepine uærs took an average of

5.7 drugs concunenüy, compared to 3.9 drugs for non-uærs (t=3.5, df=87, p<.005). Sixty-hree percent of

women, and 45% of men used benzodiazepines, but he difference was not statistiælly signifiænt (Chi-

sQUârê.=.65, df=l, Þ.05) bæause of the low numbers of males in üe sample (n=10). There was no statistically

significant difference in the residents'pension category and living situation and benzodiazepine uæ (Chi-square

psr=1 .6, df=3, p>.05; Chi-square l¡v=1.4, df=1, p>.05). Benzodiæepine users did not differ from non-users in

terms of duration of stay at he institution (t=1.0, df=88, Þ.05), subjective healh score (SHS; l=1.4, df=88,

p>.05), subjective sleep score (SS; t=1 .2, dt=88, p>.05), Mini Mental State Exam (MMSE; t=.25, df=88, p>.05),

posit¡ve affect (PA;t=.27, df=88, p>.05) or negative affect (NA;t=1.2, df=88, p>.05). Table 10.2 provides detail

of the means and standard deviation for uærs and non-users of benzodiazepinös on the health and psychological

measures.

TABLE 10.2: PRINCIPAL MEASURES FOR BENZODIAZEPINE USERS AND NON-BENZODIAZEPINE

USERS.

Benzodiazeoine uærs Non-benzodiazeoine users ln=35)

mean S.D meen s.D.

Age (years)

Drug No.

Stay (months)

SHS

SS

MMSE

PA

NA

86.9

5.6

36.4

8.9

8.7

21.4

23.0

13.5

5.1

2.4

28.6

3.2

3.1

5.2

5.7

4.0

83.7

3.9

30.4

8.0

7.8

21.1

22.7

14.5

o.o

1.9 '
25.6

2.7

3.3

5.8

6.3

4.5
I < .05
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Table 10.3 provides details of the proportion of residents in each benzodiazepine use category for each

seüing and group at baæline.

TABLE 103: BENZODIAZEPINE-USE CATEGORIES ACROSS SETTINGS AND GROUPS

Relaxation orouo (n=27) Non-relaxation orouo ln=30)

lnappt

19 (70%)
Appropt Non-use

I (30%)0

lnappt

10 (33%)
Appropt

1(3%)
Non-uæ
19 (64%)

Seventy-six percent of residents at he non-intervention ætting uæd benzodiazepines, compared to

53% at f¡e intervention ætting (Chi-quâr€=3.8, df=1, p=.052). The differenæ in he proportion of residents

using benzodiazepines at the two ættings approached significance. The reasons for the lower benzodiazepine

use at he intervention ætting at baæline may be related to the uæ of his ætting for he preliminary survey

reportd on in Chapter 9, and lhe pre-study processes of obtaining institutional and preæriber consent for the

intervention sÍategies. The preferential ælection of residents experiencing problems of anxiety or sleep

disturbance in the relaxation training group resulted in that group having a similar proportion of benzodiazepine

users as the non-intervention ænüd group (71% and76o/, respectively). The period of use of benzodiazepines

did not differ between ættings (t=.21, df=53, p>.05) or across groups (F(2,541=2.5, p>.05). Benzodiæepine use

was conelated with the number of drugs uæd concunently, and for his reason it was uæd as a covariate in

analyses which examined changes in the number of medications taken concunently over time (see table 10.4).

Benzodiazepine us€ was not ænelated with other dependent measures at baæline.

TABLE 10.4: INTERCORREI,ATION MATRIX FOR KEY VARIABLES

Age

Stay

MMSE

PA

NA

SHS

SS

Drug No.

Stay
.14

MMSE
-.33"
-.1 1

SHS
-.05

.11

.03
-.31"

.06

SS
-.14

.01

.26'
.06

-.u"
.27'

Drug no.

.08

.22',

.09

-.04

-.1 1

.18

.10

Bzd use

.28'.

.12
-.00

.05
-.14

.14

.14

.36**

NA
-.06

.06
-.02

-.06

PA
-.07

-.07

.27'

NoNlNTERVEBloru senlHo (tt=ffll TNTERVENTToN Sern¡¡c (n=57)

Non-use

8Q4%\
lnappropt

23 (700/.1

Appropriate

2ßolrl
Non-use

27 ø7%l
lnappropt

æß1%l
Appropriate

1e/"1
Bzd-use category

("= p<.005 '=p<.05)
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10:3.8.(ii). Changes in benzodiazepine use over time: The main outcome measure for fiis intervention study

was the change in proportion of residents in each benzodiazepine-use category at each ætting, and within each

group (seeTable 10.5). For the purpose of this analysis, and because of the low number of residents in the

appropriate use category, residents were classified into two groups, based on heir pattem of benzodiazepine

uæ. Those residents using at leasl one doæ a day over the preceding lhree-month period were classified as

inappropriate users. The remainder of residents were classified in a combined non-use and appropriate use

category. There was no statistically-significant change in the proportion of residenls in each benzodiazepine use

category in the non-intervention ætting over the three measurement limes (Cochran's Q=2, df=2, Or.OU,.

However, uæ at the intervention setting did alter significanüy over time (Cochran's Q= 24J , dt=Z,

p<.001). The proportion of inappropriate users in he relaxation training group declined signifiæntly over the

three measurements (Cochran's Q=16.2, df =2, P<.001 ), while the increase in he proportion of inappropriate

users obærved in the non-relaxation group was not statistically significant (Cochran's Q=6, df=2, p.05). Table

10.5 provides details of this measure.

TABLE 10.5: NUMBER 0F PEOPLE FOR WHOM COMPLETE RECORDS WERE AVAILABLE BY

BENZODIAZEPINE USE CATEGORY AND GROUP

Grouo

Non-intervention Relaxation Non+elaxation

Bzd uæ cat. lnaooroot

non-use/

aoDroot inaooroot
non-use/
aDDroDt inaooroot

non-use/
aoorool

Pre-test

Post-test

Follow-up

æ (a3%)

19 (7Sl")

19 (7Sl.)

4(17%l

5(21%l

s(21%l

13 (68%)

4 (21%l

4 (21Vù

6 (32%l

15 (7yl")

15 (7$/")

8 (73%)

9(8?/"1

9(8?/")

3(27%)

2(18%)

2(18%)

The findings of this intervention study show a lrong intervenlion effect which cannot, becauæ of he

design of the study, be explained in terms of main effæts related to history, maturation, testing, or

instrumentation (Campbell & Slanley, 1963). lnta-sessional history factors were minimized as residents were

interviewed æparately and over a one week time period. The combinalion of resident education and skill

lraining, preæriber involvement, and he training and assistance of staff was demonsÍably elfætive in reducing
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benzodiazepine use. The hypothesis hat the combination of faclors had a synergistic etfect is to some extent

supported by the finding that the non-relaxation group at he intervention setting, despite receiving additional

attention from staff, did not alter their pattern of benzodiazepine use.

Anecdotal evidence to support the hyphesis that the combined approach which targeted prescribers,

æregivers and patients, was necÆssary, was s€en during he planning phaæ of the study. Prescribers were

approached with information about ûre proposed program, æeking permission to include their patients in the

intervention group. There was a commonlyexpressed belief hat it would not be easy to reduce benzodiazepine

use. All prescribers were aware of tre debate about benzodiazepine use and several suggested they had tried

unsuccessfully to convinæ patients to reduce their uæ. Patient demand for benzodiazepines was given as a

major factor associated with long-term use. Preæribers were again approached following the relaxation faining

course. No prescriber was willing to stop benzodiazepine preæribing to patients, but a compromiæ position was

achieved and most prescribers agreed to alter fre dosage insfudions from existing standing orders to a 'when

required' schedule. Thus, medication was available to residents on demand. Once some initial success had

been demonsfated wiûr the program, three additional residents were referred to he relaxatjon group by their

medical practilioner, and have since stopped benzodiazepine use. Similarly, residents were invited, at the end of

the relaxation ùaining course, to cease benzodiazepine use. Only one resident agreed lo stop at this point. All

he oher group members wanted first to discuss üe issue with heir medical practitioner. As people consulted

their medical practitioners over he next two to three weeks, a further 13 people ceased or markedly reduæd

benzodiazepine uæ.

Apparently, having the required skills to deal with sleep disturbance ø anxiety, and having some

understanding of the problems associated with benzodiazepine use was a necessary, but not sufficient, incentive

for most members of the group. Wiürout positive encouragement from üeir medícal practitioner little change

would have occurred. Equally, medical practit¡oners were reluctant lo stop prescribing benzodiazepines without

an expressed desire by tre patient to cease, and without some viable altemative to offer their patients.

The role of he staff, and particularly fre hostel supervisor and the nighl staff, cannot be overcstimated

¡n the long-term success of the program. Some scepticism was expressed in early training æssions about extra

demands from residents, but he enhusiasm of üre hostel superviær ensured he program was at least trialed.
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Once the initial apprehension was dispelled, most staff supported the program. Staff lulfilled a vital role in

encouraging people to continue to Íy to sleep wifrout benzodiazepines. They were encouraged to offer

alternatives such as warm malted drinks, company, and reassurance. However, the option of benzodiæepine

use rflas still preænt, and may have been taken up by more residents if not for he encouragement provided by

the staff member.

An unusual problem arose becauæ of the religious beliefs of one member of staff. She believed the

teaching of relaxation skills to be heretiæl (presumably becauæ of a perceived relationship to meditation) .

Following prolonged negotiations he situation was resolved, but there was some susp¡cion that she may still

have attempted to undermine the program.

Total benzodiazepine use was also calculated for all residents at each of the hree measurement

periods. For he purpose of his analysis all residents for whom data were available during the study period were

included. Thus it includes people from the cohort, people who for one reason or another had data missing at one

or more testing periods, and new residents who were not measured at an earlier testing period. Residents were

ræorded as either inappropriate benzodiazepine users, appropriate benzodiazepine users, or non-

benzodiazepine users. Table 10.6 provides he numbers of people in each benzodiæepine-uæ category for the

two settings, at the three assessmenl points of he study.

TABLE 10.6: BENZODIAZEPINE-USE CATEGORY BY SETTING AND TIME FOR ALL PARTICIPANTS

Non-intervention lntervention

Bzd cat. lnappropt Appropt Non-uæ lnappropt Appropt Non-use

Pre-test

Post-test

Follow-up

23(70%l

26(70/"1

38 (73%)

2(6%l

1 (3%)

0

8(24/"1

10(27%l

14(27%l

æ (51%)

f (no/"|

17 (27"/"1

1(/"1

12(2?/"1

9 (14%)

27 (47%)

32(58%)

38 (59%)

Total benzodiæepine uæ wihin the intervention ætting fellby half (from 51%loZ7o/,l,and within the

group wfro received relaxation Íaining by 67% (from 68% lo21o/ol, wih no similar change being observed at he

non-inlervention ætling. Most of üre change at he lime of takng post-test measures æuld be aæounted for by
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the increase in the number of people in the appropriate benzodiazepine use category, while at he time of

recording follow-up measures more people had moved to the non-uæ catqory. This may represent üe process

of wiüdrawal from benzodiazepine use over time by cunent residents, or a reduction in he preæription of

benzodiazepines to new residents. lt appears then that the intervention præedures had both a direct effect on

he pattern of benzodiazepine uæ among thoæ people enroled in he study, and also a wider eflect across the

intervention ætting. The observed diffusion effect may be a result of altered preæribing habits of medical

practitioners, changes in he behaviour of staff, changes in he attitudes and behaviour of residents, or the

interaclion of all of fiese factors.

While it was apparent kom these findings that he study had had a significant effæt in reducing

inappropriate benzodiazepine use at he intervention ætting, it was also considered important lo evaluate he

effects of reduced benzodiazepine consumption on the residents. Alteraions in the measures of concunent

medication use, cognitive functioning, aflælive range, subjective measures of healh, and sleep satisfaction,

were assessed over time using repeated measures design analysis of variance.

10:3.8. Medical Conditions and Medications Used

10:3.8.(i). Principal diagnosis: The principal diagnosis was recorded kom resident admission forms. lt is

recognised hat it was often the burden of a cqnbination of medical conditions that led to admission, but for the

purposes of comparisons across settings üe principal diagnosis was used. Acioss he sample he most common

diagnostic category was cognitive and psychological conditions (15.670 of admissions). This category included

confusion, demenlia, depression, Alzhieme/s diæaæ and poor memory. Hypertension (14.4%1, Congestive

cardiac failure (1 1%), osteoporosis ($/"), arthrit¡s and pain (8.8%), Parkinsonism (7 .8o/,1, and poor vision (6.7%)

were also commonly-li$ed reasons for admission. There was no shtistically significant difference between

ættings in he principal diagnoses of residents (Chi-quare =35.8, df=44, p>.05).

1 0:3.8.(ii). Medication use:

a. Baseline medication use: The twenty most commonly-used medications by residents at baæline are listed

in Table 10.7. All but one resident was cunendy taking some medication. Sixty-four perænt of residents were

using analgesics or non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drugs, 61 .1% used benzodiæepines, 55.6% used diuretics,
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42.?/"uæd cardiovaæular drugs, 30% use antidepressants, and 25.6% used antihypertensive medications other

han diuretics. While there were no statistically-significant differences in the proportion of residents using the

various categories of drugs between ættings, the difference in benzodiæepine uæ did approach significance

(Chi-square.=3.8, df=1 , p=.052). The implications of this finding were discussed in 10:3.4.

TABLE 10.7: PROPORTION 0F RESIDENTS USING MEDICATION BY TYPE 0F MEDICATION FOR THE24
MOST COMMONLY USED MEDICATIONS.

Medication % of residents using

Analgesics & Anti-inf lammatories

Paracetamol

Aspirin

Diclofenac

Benzodiazepines

Temazepam

Nitrazepam

Oxazepam

Diazepam

Diuretics

Frusemide

Amiloride

Amiloride/Hydrochl

Cardiovascular
Digoxin

lsosorbide NiÍate
Thyroxine

Spironolactone

Antidepressants

Doxepin

Amitriptyline

lmipramine

Mianserin

Antihypertensives

Atenolol

Captprit
Mehyldopa

Others

Ranilidine

Potassium Chloride

Prochlorperazine

25%
29%
V/o

25%
n%
15%
6o/o

36%

14%
8%

23%
14%
11%
8%

7Yo

6o/o

5o/"

5%

6Io
6%

6%

Y/"
8%

7%

The average number of medicalions uæd concunently by residents d¡d not differ between ættings

(t=.09, df=89, p>.05) or across the ùrree groups (F(2,88)=.47, Þ.05). Figure 10.2 provides detail of the extent of

muhiple medication use. Ninetyone percent of residents were using 2 or more medications æncunently, and

59% used 5 or more.
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FIGURE 10.2: DISTRIBUTION 0F MULTIPLE MEDICATION USE BY PARTICIPANTS.
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b. Changes in the number of medications used concurrently over time: There were no significant changes

in the number of medication used concunently over time for either settings (t=.09,df=89,p>.05), or groups

(F(4,112)=.49,pr,05). Figure 10.3 illusùates the number of medications used æncunently for each setting and

group over time. lt has been suggested (Tiller,1990) that benzodiazepines are to be preferred over some other

psychotropic medication (for example antidepressants), and hat reduction in benzodiazepine uæ may only result

in the equally inappropriate use of hese medications.

Clearly, the substilution of inappropriate mediætion is not desirable, but, with few üeatment options for

the ubiquitous problems of sleep disturbance and anxiety, such an option may have been taken by prescribers.

Monitoring of medication changes indicated hat no new psychoùopic drugs were substituted when

benzodiazepine use was stopped. The provision of the relaxation clasæs appears to have been viewed as a

realistic option by medical practitioners. lndeed a further relaxation class, subsequent to he program, has been

requested by two medical practiiioners and the hostel supervisor.

Alterations in patients' medication were inhequent at either setting during he pre-test phase.

Eighteen changes to either doæ or drug were recorded at the non-inlervention ætting and twenty-one changes

occuned at he intervention setting during he 12 week pre-test phaæ. During the follow-up phaæ, 15 changes

were ræorded at the non-intervention setting and hirty-six at he intervention setling. This suggests that the

intervention program, probably by alerting medical practilioners to the fact that medication use was being

monitored, prompted some additional review of medications.
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1 0:3.C. Cognitive Functioning

10:3.C.fi). Baseline scores: Cognitive funclioning was assesæd using he Mini Mental State Exam (MMSE),

Low scores indicate cognitive impairmerrt , and his sample had a lower score, with an average of 21.3 (SD 5.4),

compared to 27.3 (SD 2.7) lor a predominanüy æmmunity based sample of elderly people (Centre for Ageing

Studies, 1990). Teng, Chui, Schneider and MeEger, (1987), reported an average score of 14.1 (SD 3.1) obtained

from a group of elderly patients with Alzhiemers diæaæ.

Engedal, Haugen, Gilje and Laake (1988) and Folstein, Anthony, Parhad, Duffy and Gruneberg (1985)

suggest scores on the MMSE below 23 were indicative of ægnitive impairment. However, people in aged-care

accommodation may have lower scores on the MMSE for other reasons. For example, 10 points 0n the 30 point

scale relate to orientation, hat is, knowing the date, the æason of he year, and the address. Wthin the routine

environment of institutional living, such questions may have little relevance. For ú¡is reason subscales within the

MMSE (Teng et al., 1988) were examined. The subscales related to orientalion, registration, recall and language

skills. Table 10.8 provides the means and standard deviation of measures for each ætting at baæline.

There were no statistiælly-significarrt differences between lhe mean MMSE scores at he two settings

prior to he intervention (t=1.3,df=89, p>.05), however the recall subæale, a measure of short-term memory, did

show a significant difference (t=2.3, df=89, p<.05), wih the non-intervention group having a higher average score

than he intervention group at baæline.

There was a statistically-significant difference between the mean total MMSE scores across the three

groups prior to he intervention (F(2,89)=4.0,p<.05). Data are shown in Table 10.9. A posteriori comparisons

(Schetfe-test) indicated hat the non-relaxation group at he intervention setting differed signifiænüy from he

other two groups, and that the relaxation faining group and the non-¡ntervention conrd group did not differ

significantly from each other. The orientation subscale (F(2,84)=5.4, p<.05) and he recall subscale (F(2,84)=4.1,

p<.05) differed across he three groups. Again, a posteriori testing indicaled the non-relaxation group was

significantly different from the other two groups, ard that he oüer tr¡ro groups did not differ significantly from

each other. The fact lhat he non-relaxation group at the intervention ætting scored significanüy lower than he

other tr¡r¡o groups suggests hat there may have been some ælection bias operating against thoæ residents with
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more cognitive impairment. These people may have been less communicative, and less motivated to parlicipate

and less likely to remember meeting t¡mes.

TABLE 10.8: MlNl MENTAL STATE EXAM AND SUB-SCALE SCORES ACROSS SETTINGS.

Setlinos

Non-inlervention (n=33) lntervention (n=57)

MMSE

0rientation
Registration

Ræall
Language

mean S.D. mean S.D

22.5 5.1 21.0 5.5

7.9 2.2 7.8 2.5

5.8 1.8 5.2 2.1

2.1 1.1 1.5 1.1-

6.7 1.8 6.5 1.8

( '= P<.05)

TABLE 10.9 MINI MENTAL STATE EXAM AND SUB-SCALES SCORES ACROSS GROUPS.

Groups

Non-intervenlion Relaxation orouo Non-relaxation orouo

MMSE

0rientation
Regisùation

Recall

Lanquaqe

mean

22.5

7.9

5.8

2.1

6.7

S.D. mean mean

19.1

6.8

5.0

1.3

6.0

S.D.

5.1

2.3

1.8

1.1

1.8

5.7'
3.2'
2.1
'1.1 '
1.8

22.4

8.5

5.5

1.8

6.9

S.D.

4.6

2.2

2.0

1.1

1.6

(i = p<.05)

1O:3.C.lii). Changes in MMSE score over time: Changes over time in the MMSE scpres, for the 54

people who had been tested on allthree occasions, were analyæd using analysis of covariance. Because of the

significant differences in baseline scores on the MMSE between ættings and across groups, the baæline MMSE

score , and that of he orientalion and recall subscales were used as a covariate. The MMSE score was

conelated with age, SS and PA, and üerefore the baæline score for theæ measures were also entered as

covariates. There was a significanl interaction effect between ættings and time (F(2,1'l4l=2.4, p<.05). People

from the non-intervention setting improved on average one point on üe 30 point scale, while people at the

intervention setting fell two points. Figure 10.4 illu$rates the interaction of groups and ættings over time.
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An examination of he subscales indicated that most of the change could be aæounted for by improved

performance of people at the non-intervention setling on rEistration and language subæales. Both subscales

demonstrated significant group by time interactions (F(reg)4,94=5.1, p<.05; F(lan)4,94=2,8, p<.05). The

performance of he non-relaxalion group at he intervenlion ætting was ænsistently low, and elimination of this

group kom the analysis saw the group by time interaction for heæ subscales (F(reg)2,80=2.30, p>.05;

F(lan)2,80=1.71, p>.05) and for he total scale (F(4,112)=2.36, p>.05) no longer attain ænventional levels of

significance. Figure 10.5 illustrates the effects for subscales of he MMSE.

Generally, üre magnitude of any changes in scores were small, and wl¡ile here were some statistically

significant, none were of such a magnitude to suggest that they would have any substantial clinical significance.
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10:3.D. Positive and Negative Affect (PANAS)

10:3.D,(i). Baseline scores: The sample as a whole had low scores on his measure of positive (PA) and

negative (NA) affect. The mean PA score was 22.9 (SD 6.0) and he mean baæline NA score was 13.9 (SD 4.2).

Low scores indicate less affective engagement with the environment. Theæ scores æn be compared to those

obtained by Watson, et al,, (1988) from a large umple of university undergraduates (PA=33.3 (SD 7.2) and

NA=17.4 (SD 6.2)), and from a smaller sample of psychiatric patients (PA=32.5 (SD 7.5) and NA=26.6 (SD 9.2)).

The mean baseline PA and NA æores did not differ significantly between ættings (t(PA)=.¿s, df=88, p>.05;

(NA)='1.9, df=88, Þ,05), or across groups (F(PA)2,87=1.5, p>.05; F(NA)2,87=2. p>.05), at pre-test. Because of

the conelation between PA, MMSE, and SHS, the baseline scores of heæ variables were uæd as covariates in

the analyæs.

10:3.D.(ii), Changes in atfective resoonses over time: Alterations in the PANAS sc¡res, for the 54 people

who had been tested on allthree occasions, were analysed using analysis of covariance. Because of the

conelation between PA, MMSE, and SHS, the baseline scores on these variables were used as covariates in the

analyses. Negative affect was conelated with SS æores and as a consequence, baæline SS scores were used

as a covariate.

Positive atfect showed a significant ætting by time interaction (F(2,114)=5.59, p<.05) and a significant group by

time interaction (F(4,112)=3.58, p<.05). There was also a significant main effect for groups (F(2,51)=5.02, p<.05)

The results are displayed in Figure 10.6. There was a general dæline over time in he mean PA score for the

non-¡ntervention setling, opposed to an improvement in the intervention ætting. The group receiving relaxation

Íaining accounted for most of the improvement at he intervention ætting. The magnitude of the changes

(approximately 5 pints) may approach clinical significance.

Negative affect showed a significant setting by time interaction (F(2,114)=5.58, p<.05), and a significant main

effæt for ættings (F(1,52)=11.7, p<.05). There was also a signifiønt group by time interaclion (F(4,112)=2.81,

p<.05) wifr significant main effects for both groups (F(2,51)=5.87, p<.05) and time (F(2,51)=4.73, p<.05). The

intervention settings, and both of the groups wihin that ætting ræorded a 2.5 point increase in NA while the non-

intervention ætting NA score remained relatively constant across time (æe Figure 10.7).
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The affective range of residents within he intervention ætting did aher significantly. tt has been

reported elæwhere ( Ashton, 1989) that benzodiazepine uæ tends to limit affective range and blunt the normal

experience of emotion. Residents in he relaxation group showed a significant increaæ in positive affect scores

over time. lncreaæ in PA reflect a more pleasurable engagement wih the environment;a finding which

correlates well with he impressions of staff regarding more socialization and participation. Benzodiazepine users

did not differ from non-benzodiazepine uærs in their PA scores wihin this sample, and increases in PA within the

intervention ætting may be accounted for more by he reluation tra¡n¡ng han by reduced benzodiazepine use.

Changes in negative affect scores were of smaller magnitude and less durable. The main factor

contributing to a significant effect was the increaæ in NA scores at he post-test measure. Scores at follow-up

were tending to return to baæline. Some increaæd NA may have been caused by increaæd anxiety associated

with anticipated benzodiazepine withdrawal, rebound anxiety associated with withdrawal, or a return to normal

affective responding following benzodiæepine cessation.

10:3.E. Sublective Health Score

10:3.E.(i). Baseline scores: Overall he sample scored highly on his measure of æltrated health perceptions,

with an average score of 8.6 (SD 3.0). Higher scores indiæte less satisfaction wih health. This can be

compared to the score of 6.7 (SD 2.01for a predominantly community baæd sample of elderly people (Centre for

Ageing Studies, 1990). There was no statistical ditference between the mean scores for each ætting (t=.54,

df=88, p>.05) or across groups (F(2,84)=.67, p>.05).

10:3.E.(ii) Changes in Subjætive Health Scores over t¡me: Alterations in the SHS scores, for the 54 people

who had been tested on all three æcasions , were analysed using analysis of covariance. Becauæ of the

significant correlation between baseline SHS, PA and SS baæline PA and SS scores were used as covariates.

The SHS did not show a significanl setting by time interaction (F(2,1 141=.29, p>.05) or a significant group by time

interaction (F(4,112)=.97, p>.05). The means for each setting and group are plotted in Figure 10.8. The decline

in the SHS score for residents in the intervention group (indicating a more posilive health asæssment) may

reflect a ænse of mastery over long standing problems of sleep disturbance in he group. The magnitude of

changes in SHS were small (less lhan 1 point on a 12 point sæle) and again the changes are unlikely to be
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clinically significant. Goldstein et al., (1984) demonstrated that perceived heahh status, as measured by lhe

question 'How would you rate your health overall? Excellent, good, fair, poor', was associated with the

experience of chronic illness, disability, and utilization of health services. They conelated changes, over a one

year period, in ælf-rated health with a range of sæiodemographic variables, measures of heatth and health

related behaviours, and service utilization. Changes in ælf-rated healh were not related to health beliefs, health

related behaviour, or physical healh status.

10:3,F. Subiective Sleep Satisfaction Score:

10:3.F.(i). Baseline scores: People in the sample scored an average of 8.3 (SD 3.0) on this measure. Higher

scores on the sleep satisfaclion (SS) scale indicates less satisfaction with sleep. This score is similar to that

ræorded in he Centre for Ageing Studies (1990) survey (Mean=8.3,S0 3.2). There was no statistically-significant

difference between the mean SS score for each ætting (t=.92, df=88, Ot.OU, but he group means did differ

(F(2,87)=6.5, p..05). A posterioritests of he difference bet','æen the group means indicated people in the

relaxation training group scored more highly lhan @fle from he oher two groups. This is most probably a

resutt of the recruitment process where people wih sleep disturbance were encouraged to join he relaxation

training group.

10:3.F.(ii) Changes in the Subjective Sleep Satisfaction Score over time: Alteralions in the SS scores, for

the 54 people who had been tested on allhree occasions, uære analysed using analysis of covariance. The self-

rated sleep score was interconelated with MMSE, SHS, and NA and for this reason baæline scores on these

variables were uæd as a ævariate in future analyæs. Because there was a significant difference in üre baseline

SS scores across groups, the baæline SS for he sample was also uæd as a covariale. There was no

statistiælly signiñcant ætting by time interaction (F(2,1 14)=1.07, p>.05) or group by time interaction

(F(4,112)=.64, p>.05). Figure 10.9 displays a plot of the mean scores for ættings and groups over time.
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1 0:3.G. Overall lVelþbeing Measure:

Becauæ of the minor (and usually non-significant) fluctuations in æores on he variables listed above, an overall

score was computed to chæk hat the fluctuation did not combine in a systematic way to adversely affæt people.

Standard scores (Z Scores) were computed for all variables and summed arithmetically to produce a score of

overall well-being. This score was then subjected to analysis using repeated measures analysis of variance.

There was no significant effect for the group by time interaclion (F(4,1 12)=1.93, p>.05). Okun, Olding and Cohn

(1990) reported that improvements in subjætive well-being from psychoeducational programs were shortlived,

usually retuming to baæline wihin two weeks of the end of he program. The follow-up measure in this study

was three monhs after he completion of relaxation lraining, and, in üre light of their findings, it is not surprising

that no effect was obærved. However, staff perceptions of the residents' moods, and observation of lheir

behaviour did indicate a more sustained psitive effect associated with the program. h may be that the affective

measures (PANAS), which mirror dreæ obærvalions, more aæurately reflect subjective well-being than this

composite measure. This is consistent with Liangs' (1985) model of the factor structure of subjective well-being

among older people. The model proposes four elements, congruence, happiness, positive affect and negative

affæt, as first order factors atfæting perceptions of well-being. The use of subjeclive healh æores and

subjective sleep scores in he composite measure may have reduced he size of any effect, while not contributing

to the individual's perception of well-being. lt should be emphasised hat the intervention made no attempt lo

manipulate well-being, but subjective well-being was monitored as an outcome associated wiü benzodiazepine

cessation.

10.3.H. Staff Perceptions of the Program and of Residenls Well-being.

Entries by staff in he daily diary indicated few problems associated with either t¡e relaxation program or with

benzodiæepine withdrawal. Early comments related mainly to he difficulties some residents were having when

attempting to use he tape-recorders to l¡sten to the relaxation tape. This difftculty was overcome when those

people experiencing difficulties were identified and provided wih help wih the use of he machine.

Reports of adveræ consequences of benzodíazepine cessation were rare. The most common problem

related to rebound insomnia. Typically, on the second night after benzodiæepines were stopped residents would

complain of inability to sleep. The condition lasted only anoher one or two nights in all caæs and all but two
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residents were able to cope with this period of withdrawal witrout resorting to he use of benzodiazepines. The

rebound effect had been talked aboul during the relaxation classes, and night staff provided extra support with

encouragement and aids to sleep such as warm malted milk.

The incidence of falls reported in the diary declined dramatically over the study period. The average

number ol falls per week (averaged over the hree monh peintervenlion phaæ) was 4.1. During the three month

follow-up phaæ, an average of 1.8 falls per week were recorded. These findings should be treated as indicative

rather tran definitive because of considerable variation in the reporting of incidents. Not all falls were reported

and reprting varied with boh staff member and work load. However the change in incidence of falls recorded in

he dairy matches anecdotal case reports. One resident who suæeeded in benzodiazepine withdrawal, reported

not falling at all in the last hree monhs, compared to kequent falls priø to cessation.

Similar anecdotal evidence suggests the relaxalion training program had benefits beyond facilitating

benzodiazepine wihdrawal. The benefits were both specific and general. Specifically, two caæs were reported

where relaxation procedures had been used to benefit residents. The first involved a resident who suffers from

severe angina. Angina attacks, becauæ of the anxiety engendered in lhe resident and the consequent

exacerbation of he situation, usually led to emergency hospitalization. However, following the relaxation

training, the resident had, wiür the help of a supportive staff member, been able to use relaxalion procedures

during an angina attack and prevent an eæalation of the event. A second resident with a history of ævere panic

attacks had similarly been able to use the relaxation technique to manage the event suæessfully. More

generally, staff and residents reported increased morale, increaæd interaction and improved parlicipation in

social activities. One example was the increaæd attendarìce at an informal 'happy hour'on Saturday evenings.

10:3.1. Adherence to Relaralion Procedurcs

Twenty-two of the people who uære regular attenders at üte relaxation training classes r¡tære revisited by one of

he psychologisls 12 weeks after üre initial training phase. Thirteen (59/") of these people stated hat they were

still regularly using the relaxation procedure. Residents appeard to have gained some satisfaction and sense of

mastery or control from the program. This sense of personal control may be an important element within he

program (l¿nger & Rodin, 1976).
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10:4. Conclus¡ons.

The major finding from he study was that he high, and probably inappropriate, level of benzodiazepine use by

residents of agedcare aæommodalion, could be substanlially reduæd by a coordinated educational and skill

training program which involved prescribers, caregivers, and residents. The program may be criticized for this

approach because the design does not allow an assessment of he importance of individual components.

However, the results of the survey reported in Chaptø 9 suggested a range of factors may conlribute to the

inappropriate use of benzodiazepines, and the program was planned to encompass as many of hese factors as

possible. The local validity (Campbell, 1987) of the study is vital, and this was attended to hrough a

consideration of all factors identlfied in he preliminary survey and an extensive working knowledge of the study

population.

The design of the study, using repeated measures and a no-intervention conûol group, and the

statistical analysis, using pre-test measures as covariales, provides some protætion from fireats to the validity of

the findings. lnterpretation of the results must be cautionious be¡auæ of pre-test differences between the

groups, and because covariate analysis always underestimates the significance of effects (Cook & Campbell,

1979). The difference in he proportion of residents using benzodiazepines at each ætting following the

intervention cannot be explained in terms of he main effects of history, maturation, testing or insfumentation

(Campbell & Stanley, 1963). One furher ptential criticism of he study design is hat its success depended to a

large extent on a 'Hawthorn' effect; hat is, the change was brought about mainly bæauæ of the additional

attention paid to residents in he intervention ætting. To some extent th¡s can be æunlered by he presence of

he non-relaxalion training group at the intervention ætting. This group, despite having much he same level of

interaction with staff and reæarchers did not show a reduction in benzodiazepine uæ. However this group was

different to the relaxalion training group in a number of important ways, and cannot be legitimately treated as a

æmparison group to support such inferences.

One important consideration in üre planning of the study was the need to be able to assess whether

parlicipants were caused discomfort from a severe or protracted wihdrawal phaæ. lt may be argued that for this

very old and frail group, withdrawal may preænt more risks fnn remaining on he medication. The monitoring of

both residents and staff experiences during withdrawal suggested no such problems occurred. Any withdrawal
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symptoms reported were relatively mild and of shorl duration, and assessment of subjective healh ratings

indicate{ rn significant variation over lime. Similarly, cognitive funclioning and ratings of sleep satisfaclion were

unaf fected by benzodiazepine wihdrawal.

A significant reduction in benzodiazepine use was achieved without significant deleterious etfects in

ægnitive functioning, general health rating, subjective sleep quality or overall medication uæ. The intervention

appeared to have positive effects in terms of affective respnsiveness. The improvement in affective range

appeared lo have positive consequences for bott individuals and the ætting as a whole. Staff reported an

improvement in the interactions among residents and in their own morale.

Given the apparent success of the program, some discussion of its cost effætiveness should be

undertaken. The basic components of the program involved nEotiation with prescribers and organizational

administrators, brief educational æminars fø prescribers, staff and residents, and a relaxation training course.

Costs willvary depending on the resource perænnel available withín üre organization. At a minimum, a visiting

or on-site pharmacist or medical pnclitioner is required to provide information for seminars on the appropriate

use of b€nzodiazepines and problems associated with their use in the elderly, a clinical psychologist is required

for he initial relaxation training process, and the training and withdrawal phase (over 6-8 weeks) rEuires some

additional support staff.

Against hese cost, there are potential gains fø the organization and'for individual residents. Residents

are less dependent on nursing staff, they fall over less frequently, and benzodiazepine induced side-effects such

as nocturnal urinary incontin€rìce are reduced. A general improvement in the morale of boh residents and staff

can be expected. There are also direct monetary savings to üp resident and/or the govemment. lt is estimated

hat 5% of aged pensioners in Australia reside in some form of aged+are aæommodation (Ausûalian Bureau of

Statistics, 1988),and, with over half of all residents in aged-care accommodation using benzodiazepines, the

potential savings are large. The average æst of one years supply of a benzodiazepine to one person is $135,

which fanslates to $6.25M annually based on heæ figures.

A final assessment of he ulility of such a program must be left to thoæ involved in the care of elderly

people. However the robustness of the findings preænted here suggest that the program has general

applicability as a model for dealing wih problems of inapprogiate medicalion uæ.
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SUMMARY AND OVERVIEW 0F SECTION lll: BENZODIAZEPINE USE

AMONG THE ELDERLY

There appear to be three major issues which have emerged from this review of the benzodiazepine group of

drugs, their use among the elderly, and the intervent¡on study. The first issue relates lo the medication itself.

The review raiæs serious doubts about the etficacy of the medication in treating the conditions for which it is

primarily prescribed, and concems about the high incidence and he impact of sidecffects in older people

suggests that lhey should be used with caution. The sæond issue relates to he reason for benzodiazepine use

in the elderly; sleep disturbance and anxiety appear almost synonymous wifr ageing. The third issue concerns

the very high use of this class of medication among older people.

The debate about the efficacy of benzodiazepines, and the incidence of side-effects, loleranæ and dependence

has continued tor over ten years. Guidelines for heir use were first suggested in Britain in 1980 (Committee on

the Review of Medicines, 1980), but here is litüe evidence of adherenæ to he guidelines from surveys of

benzodiazepine uæ. The great majority of benzodiazepine uæ occurs in older women, and becauæ residents in

aged-care accommodation are predominantly female and very old (85 years of age or ove| these institutions are

characterised by high benzodiazepine uæ. The main reason for benzodiazepine uæ is the treatment of sleep

disturbance. Goldson (1981) and Johns (1984), in reviews of sleep diqturbance, suggest that, in most cases,

simple educational strategies, reassurance and counælling are fie most effætive üeatments. The uæ of

benzodiazepines appears to be üe most usual response lo the problem of disturbed sleep, despite ample

evidence that hey are less effælive (Lindsay et al., 1987), and poæ considerably more risk (Cormack et al.,

1989), than do non-pharmacological interventions such as relaxation taining. lt was pssible to demonstrate that

benzodiæepine use could be reduced among residents of agedcare aæommodation using a strategy which

combined changes in practitioner and caregiver behaviour, and the use of relaxalion training as an altemative to

benzodiazepine use. lt is difficult to draw away from the ænclusion hat a great dealof benzodiazepine use

among lhese people is he result of attempts to treat the clinical manifestations of complex social and

environmental problems using a medical and pharmacological approach.
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The literature in the field süongly suggests that benzodiazepines contribute to the incidence of adverse drug

reactions in older people, probably with litüe herapeutic benefits associated with heir uæ. The reasons for the

continued uæ of benzodiazepines probably resides in a complex of factors including a lack of factual information

on tre part of prescribers, caregivers and residents, on boft the medication itælf and the conditions for which it is

used, a peræived lack of treaünent alternatives, and inappropriate expectations and demands. Prescribers,

patients and caregivers each have needs and expectations which may conüibute to benzodiazepine use. The

general sÍategy employed in the intervention program attempted to address these factors, and he suæess of the

program suggests hat it may be of use as a general model for dealing with inappropriate medication uæ. The

final section of the thesis develops this theme.
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SECTION IV

DISCUSSION AND SUMMARY OF OVERALL FINDINGS ON

MEDICATION USE AMONG THE ELDERLY

This thesis has reviewed and examined the use of mediætion among older people through a series of surveys.

The results kom he initial general survey enabled the identification of important medication groups and provided

some direction for further reæa,ct'. The uæ of antihypertensive medication and the benzodiazepine group of

drugs was examined in more detail, and intervention studies were conducted in an attempt to encourage

appropriate use of theæ medications. This final section ænsiders the meüodologiøl difficulties associated with

drug-utilization reæarch:the establishment of repreæntative samples and he generality of findings; methods ol

data collection and inherent biaæs; issues of privacy and confidentiality; and the need for continuing post-

marketing surveillance of medication use in the community. Conæptual issues raised by he research are also

considered; in particular the role of social and structural influences on he obærved patterns of medication use.

Finally, recommendations are made for the setting of priorities, and directions of, future research.
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CHAPTER 1 1

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS

The major purpose of this thesis was to examine üre extent and pattern of medication use among older Australians,

and to test some methods of reducing inappropriate medication use. The work was motivated by the recognition of a

substantive public health problem, and the apparent consensus position demanding some action to improve the

quality of medication use among older people (World Health Organisation, 1985; Health Targets lmplementation

Committee, 1988). The Consumers Health Forum of Ausùalia (1989) noted the'existence of extreme polypharmacy

among older people' (p. 13), and the Australian Federal Govemment has expressed he opinion that there is

unacceptably high uæ of medication by aged Australians (Houæ of Repreæntatives, Standing Committee on

Community Affairs, 1990). The review of Australian medication uæ data (Chapter 1) indicated lhat prescriptions

written for aged pensioners aæounted for nearly half of all medication dispenæd in Australia under üre

Pharmaceutical Benefits Scheme, and the results of the survey among urban elderly in South Australia (Chapter 2)

indicated that 89% of respondents were currently using medication, over 80o/o uæd two or more drugs concurrently,

and 44o/o used four or more drugs concunently. A substantial proportion of medication use was accounted for by 4

classes of medication; cardiovascular, antihypertensive, analgesic or anti-inflammatory, and psychotropic. People's

rating of their own health was lhe best predictor of the uæ of chemoherapeutic medication such as antihypertensives

or analgesics, but age and style of accommodalion were he best predictors of psychotropic medication use. This

finding raiæd he question of whether, in he caæ of psychotopics, some medication is uæd as a clinical response to

problems which are predominanüy social or cultural. The acæmpanying review of the literature indicated that the use

of multiple medications (plypharmacy) was the major determinant of the dramatic increaæ in adverse drug reactions

obærved in older people. A range of factors including the behaviour of medical practilioners, pharmacists, patients

and caregivers, he activities of pharmaceutical æmpanies, the social or legislalive environment, and cuttural norms

were viewed as influential in determining the utilization of medication.
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There are obvious reasons why older people uæ more medications han the younger members of the

community, and, while it is wrong to generalize about the health and well-being of older people (Bonita, 1990), it

remains true that they are, as a group, extensive uærs of both medication and health ærvices. They are more likely

to suffer degenerative disorders of he cardiovascular and musculoskeletal syslems, hey are more prone to acute

infectious events, they are more likely to suffer kactures as a result of a fall, and they may experience cognitive

impairment, depression, anxiety, sleep disturbance and dementia (Australian lnstitute of Health, 1989; Prudham &

Evans,1981;Tinnetti, Speechley & Ginter 1988). The Centre for Ageing Studies (1990) reprted that 54% of people

aged 60 years or over that they interviewed, suffered two or more chronic conditions, and it is this comorbidity which

often results in multiple medication use. ln most cases, pharmaælogical intervention is both appropriate and cost-

effective. The appropriate uæ of medication may prevent much more expensive hospitalization or institutionalization,

and, while this reæarch has suggested that æme use of medication among older people may be less lhan optimal,

an analysis of the æsts and benefits of medicalion uæ is required before priorities for intervenlion are determined.

There is no detailed information available on the potential value of medicafion in improving quality of life and delaying

or avoiding hospitalization or institutionalization. However, he use of multiple medications (plypharmacy) among

older people is now ænsidered a major public health concem (Picton, 1990) both on medical grounds becauæ of the

high incidence of adverse drug reactions (World Healh Organization, 1985; Adamson & Kwok 1988; Nolan &

O'Malley, 1989), and because of he costs associated with he supply of medication and the uæ of health services.

Those aged 65 years or over aæounted for 36% of the lotal pharmaceuticalexpenditure in Australia, and expenditure

on health ærvice provision for people aged 75 years and over is 6.3 times the Australian average (Australian lnstitute

of Health, 1989). One Au$ralian report (Simons, Mc0allum, Friedlander, Simons, Powell & Heller, in press) found

hat 70% of people aged over 60 years üat hey surveyed had visited their mediæl pract¡tioner at least once in he

last 12 weeks.

The examination of issues associated with medication uæ, widrin this hesis, uæd the World Health

Organization (1977) definition of drug utilization as a conceptual base. Drug ulilization refers to the marketing,

disùibution, prescribing and consumption of mediætion. lnappropriate use of medication was considered as sub-

optimal drug ulilizalion resulling from the interact¡on of these faclors under the influenæ of the prevailing social,
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cultural, legislative and economic environment. Australia, hrough the activities of üìe Australian Drug Evalualion

Committee, has a well established system to ensure the quality and efficacy of medicinal products which are available

to the public (Henry, 1986). There is, however, no system which ensures quality of use. Considerable attention has

been given to üris issue over the last two years (Consumers Health Forum of Austalia, 1989; Australian Council of

the Ageing, 1990), and a number of areas have been identified for improvement: healh practitioner educalion to

improve age relevant prescribing and dispensing knowledge;consumer education to improve heir use of mediætion;

post-marketing surveillance of medications to identify adverse drug reactions and inappropriate pattems of uæ;

pharmacoepidemiolgy;and tre regulation of pharmaceuticalcompany promolional activities. Pharmaceutical

companies have a powerful influence on both he attitudes of prescribers and consumers to lhe uæ of medication,

through the direct promotion of freir products. lt has been estimated hat $260m dollars are spent annually by

pharmaceutical companies in Australia on promotional activities (Pharmaceutiæl manufac'turing industry inquiry

report, 1979). Theæ issues were addresæd in Chapters 3 and 4.

Notwithstanding theæ iniliatives, Ausüalia appears to lag behind some comparable countries (USA,

England, Denmark) in terms olthe establishment of peer consensus guidelines for prescribing, and he routine

collection of drug utilization information. The lack of routinely collæted information presents significant difficulties for

addressing questions related to drug utilization in Australia. There are no reliable data upon which to base

comparisons of medication uæ with hat of other countries or to evaluate current pattems of use. One consequence

of this lack of routinely collected data is that researchers in he area are forced to conduct their own baæ-line surveys.

The detailed information needed to make judgements about the appropriateness of drug use require lenghy

questionnaires and palient interviews and, ideally, access to prescribing records (Aitken, 1990). Surveys, such as lhe

one reported on in Chapter 2, because of time and resource limitations, tend to be nther small scale and regionally

located. Several research groups in Australia are in he præess of coordinating larger scale, and in some cases,

longitudinal studies which incorporate investigations of medication use (Newcasüe Pharmacy Research Group, 1986;

Centre for Ageing Studies, 1990). The integration of their findings should greatly enhanæ he quality of Ausfalian

drug utilization data.
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The Victorian Drug Usage Advisory Committee (1 987, 1988, 1989) has produced peer consensus

documents on antibiotic, analgesic, and psychotropic drug use. However the wide-spread disæmination and adoption

of these prescribing guidelines has not occuned (Shaw, 1988). The uæ of the benzodiazepine group of drugs is a

case in point. Guidelines for fie uæ of theæ drugs have been available in Britain since 1980 (The Commitlee on the

Review of Medicines, 1980), and a review of the lilerature on benzodiazepine uæ among he elderly (Chapter 8)

diæovered a large number of reports and ræommendations emanaling from British and American sources. There are

now class actions in thoæ counûies with consumers taking legal action for negligenæ aga¡nst prescribers who failed

to warn them of lhe addictive properties of benzodiazepines (Andrews, 1991). The implication is that prescribers

should have been well aware of the risks of dependence associated wih benzodiazepine use, and were negligent in

not warning heir patients. However, despite the issue being raised as early as 1976 (Ghapman, 1 976), the elderly in

Australia are still very heavy uærs of benzodiazepines. The high proportion of residents in aged+are accommodation

using benzodiazepines (see Chapters 9 and 10) also indicates preæribers are either unaware of guidelines for heir

uæ or hat they do not aæept the guidelines. Søne reports from the U.S.A. (James, 1985; Morgan Gilleard & Reive,

1 982) indicated that between 1 0% and 34% ol residents in nursing homes use benzodiazepines; significantly lower

than he 50% or over of residents in Australian nursing home using his type of medication. These issues were

discussed more fully in Chapters 8, 9 and 10, and he question was raised of why it appears so difficult to disæminate

he information and alter pattems of benzodiazepine uæ in his æmmunity. lndeed lhere are recent articles

advocating the use of benzodiazepines (Tiller, 1990) and suggesting that many people would probably benefit from

benzodiæepines but were not preæribed them because of public concem about the over prescribing of

benzodiazepines (Doctors intimidate{ by benzodiazepine critics, 1 988)

It also appears that health consumers in Australia are somewhat different from those in North Ameriæ or

England. For example, patienl non-complianæ was identified from a review of the literature, as the major impediment

to blood-pressure control in medicated hypertensive pat¡ents (Chapters 5 and 6). Non-compliance is one example of

sub-optimal drug utilization and has the potentialto contribute to inappropriate medication uæ if prescribers are

unaware of patient non-complianæ and attempt to control blood pressure by using higher doæs or additional

medication. However, the evidence from the survey conducted through he Centre for Ageing Studies (Chapter 2) and
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ûre compliance survey (Chapter 7) indicated that once a person was identified as hypertensive and started on

medication they remained highly compliant. High compliance by participants was accompanied by good (if somewhat

limited) basic knowledge of hypertension and heir medication, a srong belief in the efficacy of the medication to

control blood pressure and prevent any adverse outcomes, and the expectation hat hey would be able lo continue to

comply. LEge and Bammer (1990) suggest a deeply rooted cultural expectation related to the effiæcy of medicinals

which æts the environment in which patients expect and are ready to use pharmacological üeatments. This cultural

expectation is to some extent reinforced, or allernatively, was influential ¡n establishing the structure of the Australian

health system. Fee for ærvice incentives operate to promote short consultalions between prescribers and patients

and trus bias treatment options toward more convenient prescription based approaches. Pharmacists are, for

example, remunerated on lhe basis of supply function only, and no financial inænlives operate to implement

strategies to improve drug utilization. lt has been demonsùated however, hat the expansion of lhe role of he

pharmacist to include he provision of information to prescribers and patients, and the monitoring of drug utilization

can significandy improve medication use. For example, Soumeda and Avorn (1986) have demonstated hat he

provision of comparative drug and treatment information to prescribers by a pharmacist ('academic detailing') was

influential in reducing inappropriate preæribing of target drugs;and Slrandberg, Dawson, Mathieson, Rawlings and

Clark (1980) indiæted lhat the provision of æmprehensive pharmaceutical ærvices in a long-term care facility

produced a ¿ß% decline in lhe number of preæription drugs used over an eight year period. Both of hese papers

report on the cost€ffectiveness of their programs.

Patients in Australia have medical and pharmaceutical services made available to them at highly subsidized

priæs, and, particularly for aged pensioners who until very recently æuld visit prescribers and have medicine

dispenæd for no charge, such an anangement may also contribule to high use of medical ærviæs and prescription

mediætion. Hor,'¡ever, it must also be ræognized lhat he Euity of acæss provided by such arrangements may well

contribute to the high æmpliance levels noted. Calder (1990) suggests hat he culturally based beliefs and

expeclations related to mediætion, maintain high compliance in some older people even in the face of adverse

consEuences associaled with he uæ of the medication. There was some evidence in he literature, and in the data

presented here, of good compliance in spite of a high incidence of adverse drug reactions, and of poorer subjective
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health reports, among hypertensive patients. An emerging issue was identified as the value of treating hypertension

in older people with medication. Briggs and Rowe (1987) suggested lhat at least for people over the age of 80 years

there is litüe benefit, and a much higher potential for adveræ drug reactions, associated with the pharmacological

treatment of hypertension. The investigation of theæ issues require clinicaltrials and population baæd studies

beyond the scope of his thesis, but given the extensive uæ of medicalion and he utilizalion of medical resouræs

invested in he treaùnent of hyperlension, study of heæ issues should be a high priority. Longitudinal studies are

required which link prescribing decisions, patient characteristics and behaviours, and outcomes.

The diæussion to date of the initiatives being taken to improve drug utilization, and the factors affecling the

use of medication by the elderly in Australia has læused on a medical and pharmacological view of the issues. Thus

the problem of polypharmacy has been characterized as he interaction of prescriber, dispenser, patient, legislative,

cultural, and indusfy factors. The solutions suggested by such an approach include he better education of

prescribers, dispensers and consumers to ensure more ralional medication use, improving communication between

providers and consumers, improving he monitoring of drug utilizalion and adverse drug reactions hrough efllcient

post marketing surveillance techniques, modifying current funding anangements lo increaæ the direct financial

contribution of patients to the cost of medicine and health services, and by controlling he promotional activities of

pharr¡aceutical companies. ln tum, these strategies offer opportunilies for interventions aimed primarily at individuals

within the system (prescribers, dispenærs, ænsumers). Educationaland behaviour change programs such as hose

used by Avorn and Soumerai (1983) have obvious appeal. lt is possible to demonslrate marked changes in

prescribing habits using hcademic detailers'to provide medical practitioners wih accurate, comparalive information

upon which to baæ prescribing decisions.

This medically driven view of the issues, while imprtant in generating urgenüy needed strategíes to

improve drug utilization, neglects a more sæially oriented assessmenl of the issues. There is a caæ to be made

suggesling hat some, and, in lhe light of the data preænted on benzodiazepine uæ in Section lll, perhaps a sizeable

proportion of medication uæ by he elderly, results from a clinical response to problems which are predominantly

social or struclural. lllich (1976) first refened to this phenomena as social and cultural iatrogenesis. lt is not difficult

to understand how ùris idea applies to medication uæ by he elderly. Many of t¡e most common reasons for
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medication uæ (see Chapter 1 and Chapter 2), and fø admission to aged care aæommodation (Chapter 10), can be

defined as having social odgins. Problems such as sleep disturbance, anxiety and depression probably relate as

much to loneliness, the deah of a spouse and friends, isolation and lack of sæialcontacts, loss of income and

discounted role, and a lack of meaning, as to any underlying clinical disorder. However, judging by the high uæ of

hypnotic, anxiolytic and antidepressant medication among he elderly, the most usual response to these problems is

to treat the symptoms with medication. Addressing the social causes such as loneliness, isolation, poverty, loss of

control and meaning and inactivity may be more appropriate, but require ænsiderable expenditure of social resources

and a reordering of priorities. To attempt to force a reduction in benzodiazepine use without providing altematives

may well be counter-productive.The evidence of the effects of these types of medication on the elderly (Chapter 8)

suggests hat not only is their uæ inappropriate, it may also lead to increased isolation if it adveræly effects cognitive

functioning, mobility, and self-esteem. Drug utilization reviews will not identify this problem of social iatragenisis if

they only attempt to judge drug use in terms of the pharmacologiøl appropriateness of combinations, dosage and

criteria for use. For example, some recent reviewers (Tillø, 1990) suggest that on pharmacologiæl grounds

benzodiazepines are the medication of choice in the treatnent of anxiety and sleep dislurbance, but, from a primary

health care perspeclive, hey may not be the treaünent of choice. Future research should attempt to develop further

models which allow an examination of medication use which incorporates each perspective. Models such as that

propoæd by Winett et al (1989) provide a uselul framework for consideration of fte issue (Chaptø 6). Their

integrative framework calls for an analysis of issues from boüt a psychologicaland public health perspeclive. Thus

he problem can be analysed at lhe personal, interpersonal, organizational and institutional, or societal level. Such a

model could uæfully be applied to this issue of medication uæ.

The utility of he integrative framework was demonstrated in the intervention study (Chapter 10). Residents

in an agedcare ætting were provided with education, skill-üaining and a supprtive environment and encouraged to

reduce their benzodiazepine uæ. Staff at he inslitulion were also provided wih additional information on medication

side-etfects, information on sleep and ways in which they could help individuals experiencing sleep disturbance, and

they were enæuraged to spend more time attending to he emotional needs of residents. Prescribers were provided

with specific information on the problems associated with benzodiæepine uæ in the elderly, told of the resident and
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staff training initiatives, and encouraged to modify their benzodiazepine prescribing habits The large subsequent

reduction in benzodiazepine use was attributed to he interaction of heæ initiatives, a sense of personal control by

residents, and a change in prescriber behaviour. The wide-spread implementation of such a program would require

policy initiatives allowing an initial redirecting of funding. However, the programs are probably at least cost neutral

because of savings in the direct cost of medication, and some savings in nursing time due to a reduced incidence of

medication related events such as noctumal urinary incontinence. lndeed, if hospitalization cost associated with

medication related events such as falls and fractures were included, the program may represent a substantial cost

advantage. Policy initiatives which provide incentives for preæribers to spend more time counselling and educating

patients, or to refer hem to ohers who have these skills have the potentialto improve drug utilization. However such

initialives require a coordinated approach within a cooperative interdisciplinary network to ensure people are not

deprived of access to a range of treatment options. Structural changes which provide older people with a secure and

supportive environment, provide them with useful activities, and which place value on their skills and knowledge, will

require a reassessment of current attitudes to the elderly.

11.1 Conclus¡ons.

This series of studies has provided information on the extent and pattern of medication use by older Australians, and

support for the proposition hat at least some medication use is inappropriate. ïhe stereotype of older people being

poorly informed, passive consumers of medication, prone to medication-taking enors was not supported. The older

consumer appears to be a well informed active participant within the Australian medical system and further studies

will be needed to determine the factors influencing patient demand and use of mediætion. These studies should

include a social analysis of issues and not only a medical or pharmacological analysis.

The implementation and evaluation of programs to encourage rational prescribing decisions through the

development of peerconænsus prescribing guidelines and academic detailing, and the production, dissemination and

evaluation of consumer education and information materials should take high priority. However, social and structural
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changes may alæ be required for theæ programs to achieve maximal etfectiveness. Social policy changes which

promote worthwhile roles and activities for older people, which encourage active participation in the community and

which provide a system of community support should be investigated. Similarly structural changes to the health

system to encourage responsible use of ærvices and medication are required. Care will be needed to differentiate

public health policies which aim to reduce medication use perhaps more for economic rationalist reasons, and primary

health care initiatives which seek social and structural changes as a more rational approach to common problems of

the elderly.

The challenge for future research endeavours within this area is to develop an integrated approach to the

health needs of the elderly which views the clinical and social repreæntations of health and illness as complementary

Future research should follow two distinct paths.

The first demands the development of a methodology for he collection of accurate medication use

information, followed by he development of peer consensus guidelines for the use of commonly prescribed

medication among older people, and he disæmination of this information to prescribers, patients and care-givers.

The major unresolved issue is the lack of data upon whích to baæ he peer consensus guidelines. Because of

changes in drug pharmacology associated wiûr ageing, guidelines which may be suitable for younger adults need to

be modified for the elderly. Longitudinal studies are required to measure he extent to which continued medication

use conùibutes to longevity and quality of life. The requirement for cohort studies employing a large representative

sample of older people makes the research costly and time consuming, but considerations of privacy and

confidentiality are lhe main mehodological difficulties to be overcome. Extensive information on prescribing and

dispensing of medication within the community is held by private health practitioners and access to that data is

difficult to obtain. Also, without a universal method of palient idenlification it is difficult to track individuals within the

health system.

The second research endeavour requires the development of goals and strategies to improve drug

utilization. The development should focus on integrated programs which encourage optimal medication use and

provide altemative (non-medical) strategies. The inclusion of psychological and public health perspectives has the
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potential to greaüy enhance such an endeavour. The major challenge will be in initiating the legislative changes

necessary to redirect resources away from he medical and pharmaceutical area into the primary health care area.

Perhaps, as he population ages, and the costs associated with medication use by the elderly increases, or at least

people become more aware of he cosls associated with inappropriate medicalion use, research on medication

utilization among he elderly will receive a higher priority.
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